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AVENUE ROAD tnn, For Sale In Annex
Up-to-date residence, ten rooms, tw< 

bathrooms, hot water heating, expensive- » 
ly decorated ; choice outlook over dty 1 
park from verandah and balcony; owner • * 
leaving city; must sell at once,

H. H, WILLIAMS * t*k,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

The Toronto World.
i

section, choice residential tot, large 
"ereet trees, *70 per foot; note depth, 
10 x 347 feet.
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Conflict With Hon. wE, Foster 
Was to Ensure Support 

of Followers Against 
the Doherty^ 

Resolution,
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Methods to 
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Sir Andrew Fraser Tells Cana
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OTTAWA, April 6.—(Special.)—There 

la a atony going around to-night that 
the proceedings of the Liberal caucus 
lest Friday night were far from har
monious and that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
hid to use his best persuasive powers 

1 to get the party to vote down the re
solution of Judge Doherty of Montreal 

» calling for an investigation Into all 
I. the spending de part then ts of the gov- 
r ernment.

The chief was told by some of the 
most Independent of his followers that 
they had ayvallowed enough when they 

i supported the government attitude on 
I the Newmarket canal, and that they 

' ébuld not reelet the demand for an 
Investigation Into the departments 

■ *ch as was conducted by Messrs.
Courtney, Bazin and Fysshe Into the 
marine department.

The caucus Is skid to have broken 
up very much divided on the subject, 
and many of the Liberal members 
vent home without securing pairs, not 
being willing to support the govern
ment In resisting the demand for the 
Investigation.

There are some who go as far as 
to-say that Sir Wilfrid's spirited at
tack on Mr. Foster on Friday night 
was Intended to draw out the member 
for North Toronto so as to stiffen the 

f- 'backs of the weak ones on the gov
ernment sjde. It did have that effect, 
and when , the vote was taken those 
who had remained over were with the 
government to a man. The govern
ment majority,' however, was the small
est of the session, • only 40, the weak
ness of the government r 
due to the fact that some dlsgrukUes 
ores had departed for home before the 
Incident of the evening occurred. C !

That the asperities engendered^) by 
Friday night's wrangle still rankle'was 
made evident quite early to-day^- It 
was Inconsequential that a couj 
at w . Libera I members shoutiC 
found fault with detail* £36^^^ 
press reflections upon tne / \

- S^r James Whitney’s announcement
the attitude which Ibe lesdt^t^.th^ tj,at the railway subsidies will be dts-
North Toronto tiT the ^bsA^o^Lrt CU8sed to-day nfised the quetslon, what 

Toronto, to the abMrtJa^W^ wm be the attitude of the opposition?
t^ Hede.,rFedto know wXXthTfl ^««^n.lon of subsidies which have 

government.intended to take Mordiyk Uready been granted will nôt provoke 
Immediately after the Easier adjoujn^ great discussion. It Is safe to predict, 
event. 6lr Wilfrid's reply was merfcyl toT the Liberal party could ‘ hardly re- 
that he would move a resolution go IPudlate the enactments of its prede-

Vessors In this respect, but Premier 
Whitney need not be surprised If the 
entire 19 who grace the Speaker’s left 

up will have something to say on the ,C. 
N. R. grants. The speeches will not 
toe long; most of them will -be In the 
nature of personal "testimony." The 
front benchers may talk at greater 
length, and there Is no saying to what 
■limits the eloquence of Allan Studholmc 
will run. ;

Here's what one of-the Li beral mem
bers predicted last night would be the 
keynote of the opposition speeches to-, 
day:

"The Transcontinental Is already 
tapping the centre of the clay belt, the 
Canadian Northern will run clcjse to It. 
but with the Transcontinental under 
way It Is no argument to*ptit before : 
the house that the hinterland will be 
without railway development, 
Canadian Northern touches but a 
fringe; why should It receive two mil
lion- acres? The day • for subsidies Is 
over. The timber In the proposed grant 
wtibrnore 'than pay for the cost of con
struction, and the astute promoters 
of the Canadian Northern project know 
It. The premier was bluffing when he 
said that he did not know whether Mac
kenzie and Mann would accept 4000 
acres per «mile. Probably, If Mr. Mac
kenzie asked for 20,000 Instead of 10,000 
acres per mile, he would have got more. 
Injured Innocence has won the day."

The sub-committee of the municipal 
committee of the legislature, which 
wag appointed to consider amend
ments to the Automobile Act, have 
prepared their report.

They recommend that leaving the 
number off the machine, racing for 
wager or otherwise and refusing to 
come back after art accident be consti
tuted major offences, which wiH be 
punishable by heavy line or Imprison
ment.

In the case of three conviction* reg
istered against the owner of a machine 
it Is suggested that the machine be 
peremptorily Impounded for a period of 
not exceeding three months.

Another recommendation Is that au
tomobiles be compelled to slow down 
to four mile* an hour, which Is practi
cally “a walk," when approaching a 
street car that 4s standing still.

Major J. J. Craig's proposition to ex
clude automobiles from country high
ways certain days in the week was 
rejected by a majority of the commit
tee ae unreasonable and impracticable.

No increase in the present penalties 
is suggested, and if any amendment Is 
accepted it will be In the direction of 
stricter enforcement of regulations.

The majority of the committee feel 
that the antagonism of farmers to au
tomobiles Is the result of Indiscretion 
on the part of a few, and the advent 
of the auto-buggy In, rural communi
ties will remove the had feeling which 
now exists.

4:1mii Sir Andrew Fraser's address at the 
Canadian Club luncheon yesterday was 
perhaps the finest of the series with 
which he has honored Toronto In the 
past week.

He Is not big physically, so he smil
ingly climbed upon his chair and ad
dressed the club from that emi
nence.

Sir Andrew combatted the Idea that 
unrest In India had any deep founda
tion, while he admitted that economic 
causes pinched the people in their 
stomachs. Their essential loyalty to 
the government he Illustrated by sev
eral experiences, and his final narra
tion aroused a storm of excited ap
proval.

The Idea he had of the Indian un
rest he desired to place before them 
by a picture of the last attempt made 
on his life. He had 'been going to 
take the chair at Overton Hall in 
Calcutta at a lecture to be given on 
university life in America by Prof. 
Burton of Chicago to university stu
dents and graduates. Reaching the 
hall he was preceded by his aide de Ü 
camp, a man, tho a Highlander and 
an officer, shorter in stature than him
self—64r Andrew toeing about the size 
of "Babe"—and accompanied by the 
Maharajah Dhiraj of Burdwan, the 
greatest of the great Zemindars of 
Bengal, a man 6 feet 2 In height and 
broad in proportion. Mr. Barber, the 
American secretary of the association, 
met them, and took them into the room, 
the lecturer not having arrived owing 
to an accident to his carriage. As 
he came thru the room a man was 
sitting on a chair 4n one corner to the 
right. Mr, Berber asked Sir Andrew 
would he sit on the platform until 
Dr. Burton arrived or oome to the 
waiting room.

Just then the man on tlie chair came 
forward and thrust a revolver which 
he took from under his cloth Into Sir 
Andrew’s chest. Sir Andrew heard a 
click and looking down asked what 
he wanted. Just then a powerful arm 
was thrown across bis chest from be
hind and he was lifted and swung 
round by the Maharajah Dhiraj so that 
the -body of the "JKing among Kings" 
came between Sir Andrew and the re
volver; Mr. Barber grabbed the re
volver at the same time, and the trig
ger fell on the web of his thumb, 
preventing an explosion. The students 
around immediately threw down the 
assailant. It was found that every 
other chamber of the pistol exploded 
afterwards.

The Difference. ,
The students gave Sir Andrew a tre

mendous ovation, when he appeared on 
the platform, and when the lecture 
was over and he left fhe hall crowd* 
gathered all the way along to the north 
side of the city to greet him on his 
escape.

"This poor wretched fanatic, an 
anarchist, sent by anarchist societies, 
carpe, as be said, to encourage Bengal, 
by showing that their Heurtenant-gov- 
omor was vulnerable and mortal,” Sir 

, Andrew explained. "He was out of ' 
touch with the students. He was out 
of touch with the population. While 
he was giving his Ute to take mine the 
greatest prince of Bengal was deliber
ately offering his life to save the 
life of his governor. (Loud applause.)

“I eay the agitation In Bengal and 
the rest of, India is limited In area.
There are some who would go any 
length to secure their object, tout the 
vast majority of the people are wholly 
■loyal. Among these are men perfectly 
willing to give their llvee for the gov
ernment they love and the friends 
they have made."

What India Really Is.
He wished, he said. In beginning to 

give some idea of the actual condi
tions in India. To do this one must 
know, more than the great towns. In
dia was not a country of great towns, 
but of village sand agricultural com
munities. CNor was it enough to know 
one province only. It was not only a 
large country, but a large collection 
of countries. It would be as well to 
talk .of a man who knew Franca as 
knowing Europe as to speak of a man 
who knew Bengal knowing India.

The government of India held all the 
.provinces together. People could tra
vel all over India using thé English 
language. These two things bound 
India In one In some respect. But the 
languages of the Punjab, of Madras, 
of Bengal, of the Mahrattas 
as much as the Latin and Teutonic 
tangues. The difference of language 
meant difference of, history, associa
tions, manners and customs, and re
ligion.

They talked of Hinduism, bnt a 
tribe might comer into India if It kept 
ltsel f separately, observed Its own1 
cakte and had Its own gods, and still 
call itself Hindu. It was absurd un
der the circumstances to talk of the 
Indian nation.

The country was essentially agricul
tural# and to understand it, it was 
necessary to go down among the peo
ple themselves. They wished the people 
of India educated near their own 
homes. Nothing could toe worse than 
to bring them to Calcutta to be edu
cated.

"There Is nothing worse for young » 
men than to 'be educated in universi
ties In big cities," was a remark which 
caused surprise.
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% I.zMI&JLEBORO, Mass., April 5.—Mrs. 
Tom Thumb, now the Countess Magri, 
has Just left the famous Tom Thumb 
estate here for a six months tour of 
the Parisian theatres. The little lady 
Is now 67 years old.

Gen. Tom Thumb end his midget 
wife made several tours of the world 
and were received by royalty and thd 
peerage In all the courts of Europe.

There Is probably not a city of the 
United States or Canada where the 
Countess Magri Is not known. It is 
expected that by reason of her ad
vanced age this Parisian tour will be 
her last public appearance.
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WELCOME TO S. C. R,

:very One of Mr. MacKay’s Fol
lowing May Have Some Re
marks to Make This Afternoon.

city Courts I. O. F. Will Crowd Maeoey 
Hell To-Night.

To-night Massey Hall will be the 
scenp of one of the greatest receptions 
probably ever tendered to an Individu
al In this city, when the city courts 
of the I.O.F. receive their chief, Hon. 
Elliott G. Stevenson,- on his return 
from California.

Bro. G. C. Mitchell, the chairman of 
the reception committee, said, last 
night: "We will undoubtedly have, a 
tremendous audience -tq greet our 
chief. We fear that Massey Hall will 
scarcely accommodate all who are anx
ious to pay tribute to the Hon. Mr. 
Stevenson, and we are arranging for 
an overflow audience." 80 that It 
would toe advisable for those invited to 
find their way to Massey Hall early.

The 48th Highlanders concert band 
Will commence * their program sharp 
at 7.30 to entertain* the .assembling 
crowds, and the concert program will 
Include such talented artiste as Miss 
Bertha Crawford, Miss Nellie Aston, 
Donald C. McGregor, Will J. White 
and Charles E. Bodley.

DR. FOSTER (who wishes to make an analysis) : 44 Comej comer sir, you'd better get 
off the lid and hot try to obstruct a moral health officer."
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that effect "to-morrow.” Then 
Foster suggested that, with a vlevrfto 
expediting business, motions for.^or- 

• respondence, etc., might be tak 
before private bills were profeeded 
with. But to this proposal Sir Wilfrid 
displayed the marble heart. The con
venience of the house only was to toe 
considered, he answered In effect. Mr. 
Foster’s bland appeal broke like a 
summer ripple Upon the prime minis
ter’s stony stare. Evidently there Is 
to be an armed neutrality between 
them for the balance of the session.

A G. T. P. Contract Incident.
J. D. Taylor (New Westminster) 

celled attention to a report that (sixty 
Russian moujiks from Iberia T had 
landed in Vancouver to work onXthe 
Grand Trunk Pacific as contract labor

ers. and that other certain employes at 
Prince Rupert had secured Judgment 
against a sub-contractor for 12500, and 
12000 W overdue wages and 12000 for 
breach df^contract. However, before 
the latoorersxcould realize upon this 
verdict In theft- favor, the chief con
tractors, the Messrs. Foley, obtained a 
liasty Judgment in a county court 
against the sub-contractor for some. 
$16,000. due to them from the sub
contractor on account of a contract 
loss In Manitoba. Thus Mr. Taylor 

—^pointed out the men were unable to 
seize the sub-contractor’s plant in sat
isfaction of their claim. He observed 
that In the terms of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific contract the government 
bound to gee that

r..
;LONDON, April 5.—Great Britain seems to be waking up to 

i the fact that the other nations of the world are leaving her behind in 
the race for command of the air.

While the members of the house of commons were this afternoon 
drawing the attention of the government to the fact that Germany has 
built, or is building, a dozen dirigible airships, and urging the govern
ment to take up with energy the construction of a British air fleet, there 

being held at the same time a meeting in the Mansion House,

Journalistic Alarm Is Express
ed at Violent Tendency 

of Workmen's 
Speeches,

■
.

■*Igs
.

1
PARIS, April 6.—The newspapers of 

Paris show general alarm this morning 
at the violent character of the speeches 
delivered at the Workmen’s meeting 
yesterday under the auspices of the 
Revolutionary Labor Organizations to 
formulate a plan of campaign against 
the government.

They refer particularly to the agree
ment of a large section of the state 
employés to make common cause with 
the trades unionists and the appoint
ment of a secret committee empowered 
to call strikes.

Public opinion is rapidly becoming 
terrified, the papers declare, at the be
lief that a bloody insurrection is Im
minent and the statements of some of 
the speakers that the proletariat would 
neither fight nor work In the event of 
a war is regarded as a particularly 
alarming prediction.

Threats of a general strike of French 
workmen were made at the meeting 
which was held Sunday evening at the 
Hippodrome on the Initiative of M. 
Pataud, general secretary of the elec
tricians’ union, for the purpose of af
firming the alliance of state employes 
and the Industrial proletariat. The hall 
was crowded.

M. Slmmonet, who took a prominent 
part In the recent postal strike, declar
ed on behalf of the postal and tele
graph employes [that the new régula
tions governing state, employes were 
unsatisfactory. A resolution was 
adopted condemning these regulations, 
and it was unanimously resolved that 
In case of the dismissal of any of the 
employes who took part In the strike 
a general strike would be declared.

There were cries of "Vive la Revolu
tion!" Vive la Greve Generale!" as the 
vote was taken.

iM. Pataud declared that the time 
had arrived for a general strike, and 
asked that a secret strike committee, 
composed of workmen and state em-: 
ployes, be formed.

The Journal des Debats warns the 
government that the country Is facing 
anarchy.

"We are witnessing,” this paper says, 
“preparations for a revolutionary up
rising which is going on under the eyes 
of a government that either does not 
know how, or dares not stop the agi
tation."

was
under the chairmanship of the Lord Mayor of London, in support 
of the same object. Among those present were Admiral Lord Charles 
Beresford, Prince Louis of Battenberg, Lord Curzon, Sir Hiram 
Maxim and Admiral Sir Percy Scott, all of whom heartily supported 

i energetic action.
Admiral Scott advocated a “two power" standard in airships, 

as well as in Dreadnoughts, and he mentioned incidentally that the 
navy has designed a new gun, which, at a distance of 6000 feet, 
could be exceedingly destructive to airships.

'CARRIED ENGINEERS AWAY
Buffalo Ualon Men Bald Hi* Freighter 

and Coeree the Crew. ’ ■

I BUFFALO, April 6.—The first clash 
between the union and non-union forces 
on the Waterfront occurred to-day 
when an attempt was made to move a 
big freighter from her winter berth in 
the Blaskwell Canal with non-union 
engineers.

When it 'became known that the boat 
was to be moved and that non-union 
engineers were at work a score of men 
rushed on board.

The
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19 MICHIGAN COUNTIES 
VOTE FOR LOCAL OPTION

A hurry call was 
sent to the police and a squad of 
serves was rushed to the scene. When 
they arrived the pnowd had disappear
ed and the non-union engineers 
wftth them.

fwear for spring 
.Sizes 34 to 44. re- j!

were

S ' CHILD’S STRANGE DEATHwas
all . claims for 

wages were duly paid before bonds of 
the company should be guaranteed.

On the bill , of the Manitoba and 
Northwestern!) Railway Co., Dr. A. 
Nelly (Humboldt) strongly opposed the 
extension of the charter and moved io 
strike out the section of the bill autho
rizing the line from Yorkton to Prince 
Albert. ,

The amendment was defeated and the 
toll! reported.

Next was taken up Mr. Conmee’s bin 
to Incorporate the Superior and West
ern Ontario Railway Co. The bill con
tains a clause regarding the acquisition 
of water powers for electrical purposes, 
and Mr. Conmee contended. that' no 
power was glvbn to expropriate.

Claude Macdonell complained that 
-the bill gave the company the privileges 
of a power company without making 
them subject to provincial control,while 
Dr. Sproule and Mr. Lancaster pointed 
out that the Railway Act would give 
this power to expropriate since the 
charter gives the company power to ac
quire water powers for the purposes 
of the undertaking. ,

Mr. Pugsjey’s view was.that the pow
er of expropriation was limited to the 
right of way.

Dr. Kproq-le declared that the sign 
manual of the bill was what made him 
suspicious. In every bill which the 
■member 'for Port Arthur Introduced 
there' was something that aroused eus- 
Plclbn.

Can’t Expropriate Wafer Power.
Mr. Blaln asked for the opinion of 

the minister of railways. He would not 
1)e a party to passing any toll I which 
Interfered with the powers of the pro
vince’ to control water powers,
' Mr. Graham answered .that the water 

power clause was' In a great majority 
of the recent railway bills. The com
pany would have to buyTtij water pow
ers, but could not expropriate them. 
Yhe bill was then passed

7 Go “Wet” and Orte is in Doubt 
But is Claimed for the Tem

perance Cause.
URGE THE GOVERNMENT 

TO OPERATE ELECTORS
ila-stir, and it , ' 

k, white and 
hut in surit 4 
purple and

Two-Year-Old Girl Wander*
Crib to Railway Track,

SOUTHEY, Saak., April 5.—(Special.) 
«^SuppoZed to have got up from her 
bed and walked In her sleep, Clara 
ICrelnke, nearly two1 years old. was 
found dead on the C.P.R. tracks here 
at midnight, having been hit by the 
engine.

The mother put the child to bed at 
nine, and thought her sleeping sound
ly till told of the" tragedy.

From

Several Types of Airship Are 
Being Experimented With ‘ 

for Military 
Purposes,

DETROIT,April 6.—“We have broken 
the backbone of the liquor traffic In 
'Michigan, declared Superintendent Geo. 
W. Morrow of the Michigan Anti-Sa
loon League at midnight to-night.

Definite returns at that time showed 
that of the 27 counties which voted on 
the question of abolishing the sale of 
manufacture of liquors In the borders, 
19 have gone “dry,” seven had gone 
"wet" and Indications were that the 
remaining county, Jackson, had voted 
for prohibition by the slender margin 
of 30 votes.

Before to-day’s election, eleven of the 
83 counties of the state were "dry."

Would Prove a Boen to the West
ern Grain Powers, Say Their 

Representatives in House.

ally pretty and 
in a nugget dé
fi, plain and- t|-.- 
ammeroS-'brais, 
50, $1.7», $2.90, . BERLIN, April 6.—In no branch of 

mechanical construction has there been 
such interest and excitement during, 
the last year as in that of bglloons and

FAMILY OF SEVEN KILLED
OVTAWA, April 5.—(Special.)—Dr.

Schaffner last night moved a resolu
tion that the government should take _____
lamellate steps to operate the termin- qUBBBC> AprilS.-News was reviv
al elevators at Fort William and Port . ed on Saturday frffm Tadousac that a 
Arthui and the transfer elevators be- I young man named Josepr Terrlng, aged 
tween those terminals an(j the At- j 23, had been instantly killed by failing 
lantlc waboard. f j from the top of the most of a schooner.

Undei the present system, Dr. I This death completely extinguishes a 
Scheffmr contended th*re was imper- family of seven, all of whom have met 
feet grating, dishonest weight, exces- with " violent deaths In the last four 
sive doctage and charges, and a loss years, 
of the wieat’s Identity. It was esti
mated bj the western farmers, who 
were urgng federal control, that a 
charge of 1 1-2' to 1 3-4 cents a bushel 
would cov*r the cost of maintenance, 
pay Interet and provide a sinking 
fund.

Mr. Lake strongly supported the re
solution, aid was followed- by other 
western menbers who took the same 
line. «-

The debate was adjourned at 12.30.

Within Four Year* All 
Violent Death.

. differed 
Teutonic

Have Met

pst 3c flying machines of all kinds. Reporta 
of new achievements come in almost
daily, the records of the day are bro
ken and surpassed the next, and the 
Interest in the subject has penetrated 
into the remotest corners of the earth 
and into all circles of society. The last 
car was rich In results not only as re
gards dirigible baloons, but also a 
regards flying machines.

Here three totally different systems 
of dirigibles were tested, namely, the 
'rigid, deml-rigld, and non-rigid types 
represented respectively toy the Zeppe
lin, miliagè and Paiweval balloons, all 
three of which are now the property 
of the government.

The other important dirigibles Invent
ed In Germany are the following: the 
PnlU balloon, the Danzig balloon and 
the Siemens-Schubert balloon.

At least ten different types of aero
planes or flying machines have been 
tested in Germany In the last year, but 
none has proved very successful. The Walking along College-irtreet, near 
Interest In dirigibles '$has entirely ab- Yonge-street, tote at night, William 
sorbed public attention; altho the suc- I Païen, 45 years of age, 263 Grace-street, 
cere of the Wright brothers has lately ! was attacked by three men, brutally

" I beaten and robbed, of part of his 
. I mwv
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A BIG DIFFERENCE
Jnd*s Awards 618,000 In snit For 

$120,000.

■MONTREAL, April 6.—(Special.) — 
Justice Chartoonneau rendered judg
ment this afternoon In the Important 
case of William Grace Company v. Sir 
William MacDonald, a litigation in con
nection with the original contract for 
the construction of Ste. Anne’s Agri
cultural College. The Grace Company 
claimed a balance due them' of $130,- 
020.02, and the hearing of the case, con
sisting chiefly of expert evidence, took 
up several weeks. The Judge decides 
that the plaintiff’s claim must be ad
mitted to the extent of $18,903.56.

» ;
STRATHCONA SENDS «10,060.

* MONTREAL, April 6 —(Special.)— 
Lord Strathcona has Just sent a cheque 
for $10,000 to Archbishop Bruchési for 
the funds of the Incurable Home of this

/*! -
JuaqitH,

St;p .Out for PAID $400 FOR THE JOB
Montreal Alderman Says Civic Employe 

Told Him la.

MONTREAL, April 6.—(Special.)— 
Aid. Martin, M.P., created an uproar 
in the dty council to-day by declaring 
that he had been told toy an officer of 
the incineration department that he 
had paid $400 for hi* Job and would be 
glad to pay $500 more to toe made in
spector.

When, however, the members sum
moned Aid. Martin to give names, he 
stated that he would not do so with
out con-gnuntcatlng ..with, hi» —

Deed to Garrison Commons.
OTTAWA, April 6.—(Special.)—Sir 

Frederick Borden, replying 
Foster, said the letters patent in 
connection with the sale of Garrison 
Common to the City of Toronto would 

CALGARY, April 5.—The C. N. R- not Include the small corner of the old 
and G..T. P. re announced as having fort-deeded to the Park Blackwell Co. 
completeAarimgëments for the cone The letters (latent would contain the 
strvctlph nt a large union station and condition that the city shall restore the 
hotel where he Northwest Mounted 
Police Barrack now stand.

to Mr.

1 and active Power of the Free*.
It was the bad press of India they 

beard most of. A man would toe gib
beted before tike government did he 
not become a subscriber. That was 
one of the things the bad preis did. 
The Bengali newspaper was edited oy

UNION STlTION FOR CALGARY.

■
{

hd Hall Papers 
r’-rL- and f awl 
bk. Regular 9 %

i1old fort as far as possible to its orglnai 
condition. Continued on Page T, Continued on Page K.. *. W \
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YORK COUNTY
ENQU3H STYLE

Carriage and Show Harness
eMUrN0^HVoAR85L^TNmNOR,DLE8 

Prior to our Removal to our New premises, 

NO. 16 TEMPERANCE STREET,
AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT.

CEO. LUCSDIN & CO.,,,e

AlexandrÀJ HAMILTON
BU SINESS 

> DIRECTORY

West -Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings inHamilton
Happening*

-THE FIREPROOF THEATRE -

PAIS. ™r™". GOOD TRIDAY
I.IEBI.BR A CO.’S No. 1 COMPANY
MRS. WIGGS OF the 
CABBAGE PATCH

-

m i

HAMILTON HOTELS.
committee meeting: te-nlght asking to 
exempt a field at Yonge-an-eet and 
Glengrove-avenuc from taxes. It I» 
the property of Nicholas Garland, and 
la asked , tor on the ground that the 
field I* being given up to the elute for 
athletic sperte. " '

The Davtaville Club will '.;e asking 
to# a similar favor, and the commit
tee could not see their way clear to 
exempt these lands from both the 
general and local improvement taxes.

, The matter will tee discussed at the 
council meeting to-morrow night.

The school board estimates call for 
*14,500, which Is *4600 over last year.

Water, ffre and light committee *7058. 
with contra from water rates and light 
*6850, leaving *1420, out of which *400 
Is appropriated^ for an electric fire 
alarm system.

The board of works estimates are 
*6443, to be provided for out of the 
general taxes.

The Egllnton company of the fire 
brigade held Its second drill to-night- 
coupled 100 feet hose, hoisted a 30-- 
foot ladder, and carried the ladder Into 
a building In 80 féconds.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

SMALLPOX BREAKS 
OUT IN WOOOBRIOGE

EVENINGS. FRIDAY and SATUR
DAY MATINEES—ZSc. BOc, 7Sc, »l, 
THURSDAY MATINEE—-23e, BOc, 76cMOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.

Subscriber* arc reenested te 
report any Irregularity er dr
ier la the delivery ef their 
eeiiy to Mr. J. 1 Scwft, agent, 
et this efllee, room. 17 and IS. 
A rend# Bnlldln*. Phone tHA

?

andcompletely renovated l 
carpeted during 1*07. <

s 0Every room 
newly

|SA« and Ug per day.' American Plae.
EASTER WEEK. MAT8.THV,,SAT.

WILLIAM r

FAVERSHAM Wkt

AND HIK COMPANY, INCLUDING 
MIS8 JULIE OPP, In

THE WORLD ;
AND HIS WIFE

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATI
NEE—8Bc te «1.50. THURSDAY 
MATINEE—85c. BOc, 75c, gl.

SEATS ON «ALE THURSDAY.
V. i - i n> ■■ oMf*

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rat»: $1,25 - $150 per day edti 

Phone ISOS. John Lynch, prop.

York Township Council, Met!Yes
terday—North Toronto Fire

men Alert—County News.

' #

CANNOT PROHIBIT 
THE FRUIT PEDLARS

F
■

:
R.

PIONEER HOTiCL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every ■ floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates *1 to *2 * 
day. 216 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2392. S. Goldbert, proprietor. edtf

WEST TORONTO, April 5.—The 
meeting of the city council to-night, 
the second to last before the merger, 
tvas marked by a lot of good-humored 
pleasantry, but beyond come routine 
matters nothing startling eventuated.

The city fathers are »«d!y handi
capped In, their deelrt to promote need
ed Improvements by the agreements 

_________ — i with the City of Toronto.

LENTEN SERMON o7UK"î
resolution was unanimously c.lopted 

'J!'.;. t ■gn’ûSTTÎTvW giving to each of the aldermen the old
James' Cathedral yesterday was large-' tomkend chalr useu ln counc11 d,llber* COUNCII CHAMBER Anrtl 5 —This
S/iESS of^oly 'week ^onTot "Bon of rescued them from the Junk meetS

recomXtfon The penalty of sin in "hop," a* one alderman «pressed it- ot york Township Council, 
this world and In the life hereafter Mayor Baird »I*o d«ts the chair of Mr. Trethewey, proprietor of the 
was separation from God. Separation "tate- which. In the natural Urd^ or Mount Dennis canning factory, spoke 
from God when Its Import was re- things, would revert to I he ci..t mag- at aome length on the condition of 
cognized was the depth of misery. The •*%•**.£ i„«. -i„hf Weston-road, and gave an explanation
essence of sin was man's setting up . f*.°. men ,arrested_ t mg t Qf hQW y,e roade should be built and
A^mlrhiv*" 0PP0*ttl0n t0 thrt 0t the fbied K and cost, by Polke Mogls- wondered what had became of hi. **K>

The heathen looked upon the gods as trwlJSil*counet?0*^eets on Tuesday ReeVe Henry said that .It was hoped 
being, who would value what man Weston council meets on Tuesday thal the county councll would see their
valued. For that reason they gave nignx. «étions against the way Clear and come to an understand-’
to'proptGate ïoiïand attaintT- Cl^ of Toronto the City of West To- log to make the leading road, county

give ness for their wrong dolng. The *r^ay^,"0“jlpyu0^ °alrd haVC ^Mr" Woods of Rose Park-drive want-
•ih* l’!t2f2E22& formally: qiscoiuifiueu. ed to get a^Wo-plank sidewalk. Rt-

ihaLCfvds<î^U s U RICHMOND "hill. ferred to the.commissioner,
hL b„-ed *nd He he* 80 deBlre f°r ... . _ A representative from the

ssüS5
had declared that the sacrifice of ten RICHMOND HILL, April 5.-(Spe- « n~ln off
thousand ’burnt offerings and of rivers clal.)—The funeral services of the late Mr. Maynard wanted a ara^n
of oil availed nothing. No matter ! Mrs. Matthew Teefy were conducted in j Hawthorn e-avenue, but It was pom 
what offerings were made the soul i St Mary’s Church here on Saturday out that it Is private property lmprove- 
consclous of sin dare not enter the pre- ! morning. Funeral mags was perform- i ment and the council could do notn ng. 
ser.ee of God. ed at 10 a.m. A very large crowd at- I Mr. McDonald, who has written sev-

In the estrangement of man from tended the funeral, The greatest sym- ;,ral ttnye« re the raising or tne «nage 
his Creator caused by sin came the pathy and respect is felt in every quiar- on Bathurst-street, north of St. ciair- 
atonement of Jesus Christ. That atone- : ter. interment took place this after- avenue, appeared in person and want- 
ment was potent to effect a réconcilia- inoon at gt, Luke's Cemetery, Thorn- ed to know what could be done ln this 
Hon—that Is “at-one-ment" between j hll| respect as a local improvement. The
every sinner who would accept Him Matthew Teefy still lies in a ver pre- engineer was Intruded to prepare a
as his Saviour. That reconciliation was!car|oug condltlon. He lg receiving every report.
freely offered to wery one who will care artd attention Ed Brown of Woqdbrldge again »P-
accept It. Rev. and ,Mr*. William Godwin have peered for the pasting of a bylaw to

been visiting their daughter, Mrs. permit the Union Telephone Co- to
(Rev.) B. C. Currie, at the manse. plant poles on York Township streets.

A large audience in the Presbyterian The bylaw will bç prepared. anrsu*A '
church was charmed for nearly an George Coppln or Todmorden appl ed j 

ùx as they listened to Rev. R. E. to have Bee-street Improved.
KnowCea B A ’ ot Oalt, as he. discours- A. E. Hudson of Wychwood-avenue, 

on tfieXgubject "Secrets of Scotch Wychwood, pointed out the condition 
v ^ of Allce-avenue, and wanted a side

walk laid from Vaughan-road to Wych- 
wood-avenne.

T. J. Lee complained that his lands 
sutler damage from the removal of 
gravel from Lawler, Berwick anfliCock- 

."fteum-ayenues, and threatens a lawsuit 
KLEINBURG. - ! : , 'lf/by r«wen>ï:t#«e'tbé Brade of these.

streets Is being litiproperly lowered.
Old Re*ld*»4 Found Dend In Bed From Bu„ Hollis A Wilson, on behalf of 

Heart Failure. James Aldred, notified the council that
KLBLVHL'RG. April 5.-(Sp^lal.V- their =>lennt had ;sustaln^ an acc,dent 

Hugh vMcTaggart. a retired farmer on a slippery footpath on Russe 1 road, 
living near the railway station here, near Davenpdrt-road, on sDec. 24 a , 
was -found dead In bed on Saturday, and desires damages. '
He was 70 years old, and had not prer r Edward Wiltshire, thru his solicitor, 
vlously com-palned of ill-health. The gave notice of an action for damages 
death of A brother In South Dakota^ Is caused to him and his wagon on Jan. 
thought to have hastened his death*- 14 iagt, on Lawrence’s sideline.

Solicitor Kyles reported that the prl- 
WOODBH1DGE. „ Vate bill before the legislature, re a

Smallpox lu Ton n—Big Grist of Geu- road thru Mount P1*"6'"4
era I News. passed and the solicitor Is preparing

an agreement for the expropriation ot 
lands necessary.

The general purpose money bylaw 
called for the paying of *22Rk|7,and the 
cheques were leeued.

I

Nor Uiterf, princess ttoJSr i£?n. kt'ere With Present Mov
ing Picture Shows^Queer 

Ending to Wrestling Bout.

É
F. ZIEGFELD'S Greatest Musical Success *

the soul kiss
» 6

11 With the incomparabletoot.
: ADELINE GENEE

HAMILTON, April 5—(Special.)—At 
the markets committee this afternoon 
Aid. dooper drew attention to the dé
plorable condition of thé cells at No. 3 
police’ station, and it was decided that 
a temporary system of ventilation 
shoul<| be Installed. The city solicitor 
reported that the council had not tho 
power to prohibit thé peddlers, of for
eign fruit from doing business. Some 
mere liants petitioned the committee to 
pass h bylaw to keep moving picture 
shows from locating on the principal 
streets, and a .committee was named 
(o iednsider the subject. ■ Chairman 
Gardner stated that1 <hç committee 
could not Interfere wltlvthose who had 
already located. JThe chairman -Ras 
authorized to get some of the commlt- 

' tee rooms touched up. ' j
Hurt Uonkle’s Feellug*.

", in the wrestling match .between Char- 
lit- Cdnkle and Al. Ackertu|ih of Lima, 

at the Grand Open* House to
night to decide the welterweight cham
pionship of America, CbRrlie was so 
deepl> hurt that Ackerman got the de
cision. Ackerman did not do any of 
■the hurting, however; it remained for 
someone In the audlencr*. to put him 
doWrr with an unking w<wd. After 
working hard for ir'Yhlnutee Çonkle 
got the first fall, some one then yelled 
"Fakh," and ChaHUrirefused to go on )n 
the face of such an 1 reputation, and 
the decision went t.o Ackerman, 

Brevities.
Jesse D’ArvIUe was fined *200 or 

i nine months this morning In police 
court for telllrgxtortunee. Tom Murphy 

—> I rtnd James Walsh were fined *10 for 
I gambling on Sunday, and. Patrick Mul-

vale. ’a union moulder, was committed 
r [ foi trial on the charge of inttmldat-
-il f lng George Wyalte.

Tlie Toronto, Niagara and Western 
Railway Company, which will build 
from Toronto to Buffalo this summer. 
Is squabbling with the G.T R. about 
a right tef way over the beach.

jÜ*p Appleton Is trying to secur-i 
the services of James Baunvthe actor, 
mentkmen In the Klniade case, for .1 

;S week'.at Bennett's Theatre. '
Henry Dalyn will not resign from 

the library teoard, nr- he has been re
quested by the trade sand labor coun
cil, which does not epprove of Andrew 
Carnegie's gift of 375,000 for a new 
library.

The congregation of Zion Tabernacle 
» ' are talking of erecting a *14,000 Bun

ds y school building.
i John Hewitt; tr Chicago millionaire,

X"has bought Carrcll's Point, across the 
hay. A company hasl/been forced to 

y run ferry boats from Hamilton, to the 
various pointa on the west- shore of the 
bay. ?

Allan Studholme (East HamHton) 
had a deputation before Hon. W. J. 
Hanna to request that the ratepayers 
(tf-the City of Hamilton be permitted- 
to vote upon the question of having a 
board of control at the same time the 
powerbylaw Is voted upon next

Hotel ftasrahas
Barton and Catherlne.atreete, 

af&lUon, modern and strictly flrat- 
Rates *1.56 to *2 per day. Phont

ONLY DANCER 
IN THE WORLD

Arrangemest with 
Klaw * Erlanger 

lee ORIGINAL N.Y. COMPANY.
, #<1

?I- ri rMBYT MONDAY, TUESDAY 
nBAI a-d wHDNESDAY

The Kirke La Skellr Co. Freients
VIRGINIANI

with W. 8. HART and FRANK CAM
PEAU and note Me asobelnte players.

*■

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE, SAVED BY USING
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matchss

^ GRAND wiaisa?: 25-50c
■ tyCl<L HOLIDAY MATI.VRB coop FSIPAY

■the LAND OF NOD
■Knox Wilton end Oompeny of 68
■ Beater Week—••The Wtsa#» ef Os”

■ MAJESTIC
■ Wiu, UMUM. Ev«î HSTlMl

■SkW LENA RIVERS
il NEXT—30th centary Vaudeville

COALr.“.WOOD 
W. McGILL & CO

traneh /arti

1143 Yonge St.
Pboae North 1*4».

;

York

a 1
.

Head Office and Yard , Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley At. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 19$. *«

-

mollie Williams
Ai Asm Held 

JÀMEi F. MORTON 
At thi Scarecrow 

Extra Attraction ■ 'FRANK C.MOORB 
Geiger d -Welters Aa tha Tin Maa is 

fceetel Amateur Night Thursday.

BEHMAN
SHOW

E. T. SANDELLEDUCATIONAL.

WINES AND LIQUORS
028-021 VONOS STREET

Goods shipped to any point In Onterlq 
Special attention to mail orders. Write 
for wine list. Phone N. 192 . Zetf

BOOKKEEPING 
SHORTHAND & 
TYPEWRITING

, *
.

silEtaught right at your home in 
your spare time by our origin 
nal and superior system, 
courses ln Canada and under 
direction of ablest tutors.

Success assured, 
tent graduates placed. Write
for particulars. —

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE SOCIETY
80.90.50.7ScI BestRésolution Aawreclatlve ef the’’Ter- 

eeatesery Celebration.
■----------------

At a meeting of the executive com- ed 
mlttee of the Saint Jean Baptiste So
ciety of Quebec it was resolved that 
the executive committee approve .of 
the following order of the day Land 
order» ite Insertion In the mlnut* of 
Its proceedings.

"Hearing that the National Battle
fields Commission will before long 
present to parliament an official re
port of Its work In connection with the 
commemoration of the third centenary 
of the founding • of Quebec and the 
birth of the Canadian nation, the St. 
Jean Baptiste Society of Quebec de
sires to express to the National Bat
tlefields Commission the deep satisfac
tion, and warm gratitude of all the 
Frênch-Canadlan element of our popu
lation for the brilliant success which 
crowned this patriotic work, one truly 
national and which reflected credit on 
the whole of Canada.

"The St. Jean Baptiste Society Is all' 
the more pleased with this magnificent 
result Insomuch that It had the signal 
honor of1 having taken the Initiative 
of the movement to organize this splen
did celebration, and it cannot give 
too much praise for the tremendous 
labor and the persevering and disin
terested zeal of those who'^were re
sponsible for Its preparation and suc
cess.

"The St. Jean Baptiste Society Is 
particularly proud of the generous and 
spontaneous help' which our English- 
speaking fellow-citizens gave so heart
ily to this tribute tendered to our 
French ancestor, to this apotheosis of 
Chant plain, tttfe father of the Canadian 
nation—and the society wishes to 
publicly express Its gratitude for this 
fraternal- co-operation which tended so 
effectively to cement the entente cor
diale between all the different elements 
of our population.

"The St. Jean-Baptlate Society,happy.
In the thought that if may have con
tributed Its share to the success of 
this celebration. Is particularly pleased 
with the work of one of Its past presi
dents, H. J. J. B. Ghoulnard, who, as 
everyone will admit, was one of thé 
mainstays of this great work. Our 
society would welcome his official ap
pointment to the office of permanent 
secretary of the National Battlefields 
Commission, which would be an act of 
public homage rendered to the work 
of an enlightened patriot, one enamour
ed with the noble' lessons of ouk hls- 
tcry, and who contributed In a great 
measure to the Illustration ot some oL 
Jtr finest pages In the admirable scenes 
of the great pageant which 
strikingly enacted tender the 
direction of Frank Lascelles.

M188 NEW YORK JR. CO.
moran-a'ttbl fight pictures

laspotskgy, Sterility. 
Nervous Debility etc. 
(the result ot folly ar 
excesses), Gleet awl
sï^ï:. oÆ
sure cure, and no bad

er-effsota.)
SKIN DISEASES 

wt ether result ef 
Syphilis or not Ko 
mercury used In treat- 

. vient of Syphilis.
_ ___ _i diseases ef worn»

Painful or Prefuse 
00111$: Menstruation and all

• e.st, ta 8 *.«, vl’ombC,m*nW *
The' above nt# the 

Specialties ot 241

ho

.

Compe- / Wrestling, Frl, Hr »■”»—Rogers 
The Turk.

vs.
Success."

The closing meeting of the High 
Literary Society will be held on

(
School
Thursday at 2.15. An Interesting pro
gram Is promised and the friends of the 
school are Invited.

OHEA’S "THEATRE
W Matinee Daily. 35c. Bvrttagu, 36# 

and BOe. Week of April B.
“At tke Country Clufe* Troyollo, Jug
gling Do Lisle, Chas.Kenna, Geo. Whit
ing, Carter & BHtfowj, The Klneto- . 
graph, Dunedin Troupe.

THE SHAW
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

368 Yonge St., Toronto

aftl

CHURCH EXTENSION1

FESTIVAL LÎUÏSSUNDAYS 
Its II Si IB.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. I Clarence S«osrs Cor. So*dies,

Presbyterian Union Plsne For New 
Toronto Districts.

1
The Fret LyU-rlan Church Extension 

Union annual meeting was held last 
night at Chalmers Church, Dundun- 
street. Preelctnt Thomas Findlay was 
chairman. ' ——

G. L. Sutherland, treasurer, report
ed that about $200q. had been raised and 
expended by the society during the 
past year.

Rev. JJr. Abraham «aid that the 
growth of the city would In the near 
future require the erection of a num
ber of new churches, and there was 
an immedlatr need .if provision'being 
made for the Presbyterian families who 

settling ln the district north of 
bristle and

t1 ; FIFTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

FASTER MONDAY, APRIL 12th
All seats reserved at 26cfand -60c each. 
Plan now open at Massey Hall.

I j $ A e
248

4
PROF; JAMES ORR, D. D 

of Scotland.
- —---------#

- KNOX CHURCH, SPADINA AVENUE* 
’ Tuesday. April 6,‘ , 8^ ptm.

“HolyScripture and Modern Negations."
Wsdnesdnjr, April f, -8 p.m. Theme; 

/'The Critical and Biblical Vlesfs of 
Israel’s History."

Friday, April ». Theme: “The Early 
'Narratives of Genesis," .

WOODBRIDGE, April 5.—(Special.)- 
There la a well defined case of small
pox ln town, diagnosed as euch*thls 
morning, and ndt a little uneaslAess 
prevails. The patient Is a young lady 
who has been going do and from the 
city, and mingling freely. In local as
semblies. The house.will be placarded 
to-day and every effort made to estab
lish a strict quarantine.

naway horse belonging to Arthur 
caused a good deal of exclte-

? 3 month.

T4m]
GREAT TIME FOR EDITORS areI

Bldor-street, between C 
Shaw, and also ln the/ eastern part 
of the city In the Jcnds-avenue and 
Gerrard-street. section. ‘ The Presby
terian Church coyld save thousand» of 
dollars by purchasing churçh rites with 
a view to the early future. The union 
could expend *5000 e year for the pur
pose of securing sites.

Rev. J. Herbiton pelnled out that tne 
union did Important work thru 'he 
cmploymf nt ot Bible women ln the teçw

Wallace gave address ■ §AMUEL MAY6£Q|
on the principles of preabvterlanl-m, ’ BILLIAÜD TABLE
and Miss Ingles, St. Ja me*-square j . kaa/ji /xa f*TUd f
Preabyteriar. ChtfEch, made an earnest j "
appeal on behalf of the extension work. — fsfapiianed.

The following officers were elected: I Î7 i f ' Forfu YtSFE
President, Thomas Findlay; vice-presl- B IN1, in ........ Aitiàfar
dent». H. C. Steele and Theron Gib- 1 >1 wEEÊS
eon; field arcretary. Rev. Dr. Abraham : 1(1 II «OZ «104/
secretary, R. A. Gray; treasurer, ,G, Il fl !gS> 3RD4IAIDB ST-Wi,
L. Sutherland: chairman church ex- i TORONTO#
tension committee, Rev. Janios Wilton; 1
r^sJggjj^^gffiS.-. «.‘.‘j ■■’".'■«■"I

.xecutlve, R... R C. Tlbb. K. C.n.d.^tb. buj.4

Ivory and compoaltlog billiard and 
pool bajls in British America; All 
our. tables for the English game are 
built according to the spécifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain arid Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write ub for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price) list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

'
29 SKProgram Is Arranged Fer Their Stay 

In London. * ' *

LONDON, April S.*—Great and grow
ing Interest In the imperial pre* con
ference to. be opened In London on 
June 5 Is manifesting Itself In sell part* 
of the empire. Every Incoming mall, 
bringing Its budget of overseas news
papers, supplies freste proof that col
onial opinion is in fullest sympathy 
with the object* of the gathering, and 
cordially recognize* the good result* 
which are likely to flow from It. The 
leading Journals of Canada. Newfound
land, Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa, India, Burmah, Ceylon, StraH* 
Settlements and Uie West Indies, which 

sending representative», «sixty In 
all, to take part In the conference, re
gard this unique meeting -of Imperial 
editors as 'an experiment of very real 
value. , -

The following Is the detailed program 
of arrangement» for the Lôndon week:

Saturday, June 5—Banquet of wel
come by the entire press of Great Bri
tain. Lord Burnham will preside and 
the Earl of Rosebery will propose the 
one epeech of the evening.

Sunday, June 6—Luncheon at Hall 
Barn, guests of Lord Burnhanù

Monday, June ■ 7—Luncheon *at the 
house of commons by the m 

, both houses connected with
or Journalism. Gardeg party at Marl
boro House. Evening" reserved for pri
vate hoepltalitv.

Tuesday, June *—Luncheon at But
ton-place, guests of Lord Northcliffe. 
Reception by Sir Melvlll Beach croft, 
the chairman of the London County 
Council.

Wednesday, June 9—Reception and 
luncheon, Mansion House, guests of 
lord mayor. Entertainment by Rane- 
lagh‘. Club.- Mr. C. Arthur Pearson's 
dinner at Ranelagh.

Thursday, June 10—Luncheon at Con
stitutional Club by members of the op
position. Mr. Balfour presiding. Even- 

; lng reserved for small private dinners. 
Reception at Stafford House by Duke 
and Duchess of Sutherland.

Friday, June 11—Day with the army 
at Aldershot, guests of the War office. 
Official government banquet at Grafton 
Galleries, the Earl of Crewe presiding

Saturday, June 12—Vieil to the fleet', 
guests of the admiralty.

In addition to above, there are many 
other invitation» which have been put 
before the committee.

A Gewl Way te SgeeS SIB.
Our *16 Neostyle, with complete out

fit of supplies, win pay for Itself in a 
week In any office where there Is any 
need of a duplicator. United Typewriter 
L'o., Adelalde-etreet E.,' Toronto.

lou l.ooklag Ahead
to p home ahd Independence in the 
west? Do you want tp make a trip to 
tW^est, at a* little cost uk possible, 
la*.Study conditions, 'to V ente your fu- 
l^g^home, to see the land and satisfy 
ÿouraelf at first-hand m tp Its worth 
before you purchase er loane" Exnvt- 

' l.v .£bls Is the object of the Canadian 
PgotAv Railway In run.iini the popular 
hâtne»*’ekcrs' excursions, and selling 
return tickets to principal Northwest 
tjfWns at rates much below the regu
lar. Stop-overs areeallowed at all points 
west ot Winnipeg. The excursions 

; leave Toronto by special " train every 
Kqcond Tuesday during the summer. 
TOU particulars are given In the home- 

j seekers' pamphlet, frise copies of which 
can be had of local C. P. R. agent, or 
direct from R. L. Thompson, dial. pass, 
agent., Toronto.

' j.a in' ,

FREE LECTURE
—ON— s'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By FRANK H, LEONARD. C.8.B. •

Of Brosldyn, N. Y„ in the

Royal Alexandra Theatre
Sunday, April 11, 2.40 p.m.

Door» o yen 2. o’eloel. ,

A ru 
Snider
ment on Pine-street this morning; The 
animal took fright while crossing the 
C.P7R- tracks, the driver losing control 
owing to the breaking of the bit. 
Turning: down Walla«e-stree*. Shq 
horse dashed, Into Dan Mackenzie^» 
yard, where It was captured, little'the 
Worse. Mr. Snider escaped by Jump
ing,

Mr. and -Mrs. William Fleming of the 
tenth concession of Vaughan Town
ship. who recently disposed , of the 
farm, are movifig 1hto th<* village, and 
will remain with the former's sister, 
Mrs. Dalzlel. ' until their residence on 
8th-avenue Is finished/ •

Inspector E. R. Rogers and C', R. 
Postletbwalte. were met at Klelnburg 
station on Saturday by License In
spector Mackenzie, and driven from 
there to Wood bridge, on the way look
ing at a coupleur farms which are be
ing offered as sites for the proposed 
new Central Prison.

The Etobicoke Township Council 
jneefs to-day and Dr. McLean Is in 
attendafice on behalf ot the Indepen
dent Telephone Co. who want to se
cure permission for the erection- of 
poles. ,W. J. Hollln^shead Is to-day 
also Interesting the Vaughan Town
ship Council and Ed. W. Brown the 
York Township fathers, where he was 
successful In inducing the council to 
consent to the preparation of a bylaw 
granting the privileges desired.

Several local sports mourn the loss 
of small amounts wagered on their re- 
emactive favorites In the marathon

- A
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I #
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I All welcome

Excelsior Roller Rink
SUTDTO CONTEST T0-NI0IT

r
f

I
i . I BeI

Ladles and Gentlemen In Couples
Three eeeeione Good PriJey. Bead siorein# 
afternoon aod evtniof.are

ROi23
SwiWANTED: Pupil, fw Light Optra

■n'JstzjixtuapxfrMz
In a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phono 
or cal). *
1808 QUEEN WEST.

Hi U-^ To Suffer From 
feadaches Make: 
^ Life Miserable.

Murray, Ira B. Thayer and J. B. 
Thomson.
jTlie union will endeavor by a çan- 
vasa from mtmi.ers to Increase the 
Income to *6000.

niL

A J. McAVAY Potato
with pot 
much nl 
freehiy b 
a baking 
potatoes 
round*, i 
add a lit! 
When co

v
was so 

masterful i CANADIAN GRAND OPERA
Spring is Coming I—t:t Project For Organising a Toronto anil-- 

Montreal “Sensen."10 REDUCE LICENSES•v Allow us to prepare yorir ward
robe for Spring. You will feel 
more at ease If your w 
In our hands, as we do

efnbers of 
literature

1 It takes* person that haa had or is sub. 
)ect to headache» to describe the suffering
which attends them.- eee~. '

The majority of cases are caused by coo- 
î ytipation and dyspepsia. The dull throt> 
’tinge, the intense pain, sometime» in one 
fart, sometimes in another, and then over 

j the whole head, varying in its severity by 
,the cause which brings it on, purely indi
cates that there it something the matter 

L^rith the stomach or bowels. To the fact 
t$hat Burdock Blood Bitten reach* every 
f fart of the system is due its success in re
lieving and permanently curing headache, 
.{t haa proven a epecifib for the malady in 
•ill it* form*.

A Canadian grand opera company, 
to provide for the musical wants more 
especially of Toronto and Mohtreal, la 
a plan which la being worked out by 
Ivan Abramson, backed by- Wm. Ed
wards, the Montreal theatrical mag
nate. Mr. Abramaon Is at tha King 
Edward until to-morrow In connec
tion with next week’» appearances of 
the Abramson Royal Italian Operça 
Co., which, It will be remembered, 
created a genuine furore here last 
season. Incidentally, he hopes to be
come acquainted with those who iare 
Interested In music, and get their views 
and support ln bis ambitious project.

Briefly, tee intends to gather an 
operatic company to provide French, 
Italian and English operas for a sea
son of, say, ten weeks In Montreal, 
and four weeks in Toronto next sea
son. The company appearing next 
week will be the nucleus of the greater 
organization, while Cahadian 
will -be given every opportunity of de
velopment. In addition, a ballet from 
Paris and special costumes and scenic 
equipment will be secured, and the 
productions brought close to thb stan
dard of the Metropolitan Opera House. 
New York.

Wm. Edwards, general manager of 
the Sparrow Amusement Co., Montreal. 
Is heartily in sympathy, and 
ber of Montreal music lovera ha’ve al
ready become subscribers. It is hoped

Reduction and Level Option -Contests 
Being Organised by Alliance.

The new executive of the Ontario 
Alliance for the suppression of. the 
liquor traffic has commenced a year's 
campaign with n. view to license re
duction or local option votes In Brant
ford, Péterboro. Colllngwood, Cobourg, 
Port Hoi>*. Pic ton, Brampton. Bur
lington, Medford,TOshawa and Embro. 
A .number bf townships wfll also be 
contested.

ork Is,left
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race. The M«tcal French Cleiner*

" Main 1052
ITS 14 MUTUAL STREET_ _ •___________ 2t«tr

NORTH -TORONTO. that equal encouragement win 
here. '

te met
, NORTH TORONTO, April 5.-A com
munication from the Kgllntm Voting 
Men's Club was read at th- finance

1 At th* Hotel*.
Mrs. Tupper of Winnipeg ,1s at the 

Queen's. .
J. F. Frew of Glasgow, la at the 

Rosaln.
Dr. Wilton Herald and wife of-. Van

couver are at the Walker.
W. Haines of Charlton k at the 

Palmer.
Among the guests at the King Ed

ward aré: Rowell R. tlmlth and wife, 
Boston ; R. G. Allen, Elk lake; Cha*. 
D. Waldon, Winnipeg: Johâ J. Trow
bridge, New York.'

tlv 3 H0FBRAULecture on Christian Science.
Mr" Frank H. * Leonard; C.S.B.’, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y.,.wteo lectures on Chris
tian Science next Sunday afternoon In 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre, is well 
qualified, by years ot personal experi
ence. to explain bhi# Important subject. 
He comes highly' recommended a» a 
pleasing and forceful • tpeaker and .his 
lecture clears up many points w-hlch 
are sometimes misunderstood by those 
unfa 
turc

k
I

f Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Ite kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain th* Invalid »r the thlets.
W.H. lEf, Ckemis:, lereste, Cm1in *jii 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce., Teroiri Ont

By Cor 
:lpal of 
At this 

ire least 
generous 
vho ha* 
J^rfluitie 
rouble a 

MOLD! 
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•poonful 
>f flavor 
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\ mill n H
K «44 etid ,

tour, . i 
four; imtt

x IK
t CONSTIPA 
,4 HEADACHES.

f Mra Allifon
TICK te E. Brown, Sum- • 

merfield, N.B., 
writes : — “I 
have beta, 

troubled with Constipation and Headaches 
*6>r a long time. After trying different 
^doctors to no effect, a friend asked me to 
opty Burdock Blood Bitter». I find I am 

rhplctely cured after taking three bottles, 
safety recommend it to aU."

:

!
! Hlverilsle Business Ms's Aasa.

The annual, meeting of the associa
tion, for the reception o/ the annual 
report, election of offices and other 
business, will be held in the rooms of 
the Royal Canadian Btoele Club, ,131 
Broadvlew-avenue, on Tlursday even-

talent

246
miliar with the question. The Joe
ls free and commences at 2145.

ei V HIGH-OHADC RCriNCO OILS
LUBRICATING 011$

AND GREASES „

Tuberonleela Lengne at Kingston.
KINGSTON. April 5. CSpecial. )— 

Kingston will organize a league, for the 
prevention of tuberculosis. I)r. <Jeo. 
Porter, Toronto, wa* here and urged 
the orgaulzatioo.

11 lng. .
i e i1 TO CURB A COLD I! ONE DAY, 

Take Laxative Bromo »ilnlne Tablets. 
Druggists refund money t It falls to cure, 
g^w. Grove'» signatureja on each box.

' * '
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It is on the Low Cut styles that the makers excel; 
they arc daintier, lighter, more graceful and 
the range of design embraces styles for every 
occasion. See our window, display of dainty, 
attractive and stylish footwear. New designs, 
new leathers, Patents, Tans, Colored Suedes* 
Cravenettes, White, Black and in fancy colorings. 
New Ankle Strap Pumps, Majestic and Eclipse 
Ties, Buckles, Bows, Buttons—the latest of 
everything and up - to - the - minute in design.

£ rmXT'OU have seen the "Queen Quality” styles 
j[ foe Autumn add Winter, have bought 

$ them and have been pleased with them, 

buta new pfcasurf * in store for you. A sur
prise! ; You thought the "Queen Quality” High 
Boot styles were, beautiful, In fact imagined it 
would be hard to-mafce footwear that in point of 
style, dhgance and comfort would surpass them* 
but the new low shoes for Spring—well, see 
them and fudge their merits for yourselves.

I A N ■h fI "H ANK CAM- 
hrlme player*.

&if' X
25*50cMON.

SAT.
» GOOD FRIDAY i'W r aÏ* ;F NOD

ipanyof68 %*,s V v
,VIsard of Os'*

% V:at to-day
id EVerv Da; 

zs. 10.20.30,60

A RIVERS

/
»

Vaudeville

’• j
■mats.

LADlES-tOiimm
>DAILY » ./

‘y.5i
k & 1

•r
It will afford us much pleasure to have the opportunity of 
explaining to you the many advantages of these, really 
superb shoes. May we not have this pleasure on the
day of our opening and the ensuing days of that week?

—........- '■

Lue williams
As Asnt Ke d 
IE! F. MORTON 

I Iht Scarecrow
k.NK C. MOORE 
Li the Tin Man IS 
It Thursday.

1 pryv.
¥

■jJ. 1
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, w IZ7 \ r-IT ALL DEPENDSANGLICANS. ELATEDnue, will not receive again this season.

Mrs. H. H. Smith, 44 Spencer-avenue, 
will receive on Wednesday and Thurs
day next, for the last time this season.

Mrs. Eugene Moore, 326 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will not recejye again this 
season.

Mrs. Ormsby Oliver will not receive 
again this season.

Mrs. A. H. Winger, 91 Roxboro-etrect 
east, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. J. B. Tinning, 21 Chicora-ave- 
nue, will receive to-morrow, for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. C. J. Currie, 176 College-street, 
will receive to-dayj for the last time 
this season,

Mrs. C. H. Strong of Erie, Pa., 
reputed to be the richest woman 
In, the state, will arrive In Toronto to
day with a large party, and will occupy 
'the royal suite at the King Edward.

Once More With Vs.
Mr. J. N. McKendry, who has been 

away for some time, returned to 
the city yesterday. He made headquar
ters at. Atlantic City and took trips on 
business from that point to New York, 
Philadelphia and other centres of mil
linery manufactures. The main rea
son of Mr. McKendry’s absence from, 
the city, however, was to regain his 
health, which has been poorly for some 
time. He is feeling much better and 
ready for the biggest kind of business 
at 226 and 228 Yonge-street.

You cannot 
a better

jpoMlbly have - 
Cocoa than

In Society •N A AVK\l K.
p.m. Therm- : 

irn Negations."
p.m. Theme: . 

cal Views of I

e: “The Early

TO MES 1mm Theatrical Censor Stephen Make* HI* 
Haling* on His Own Line*.

Will Have Good New* Far Dominion 
Mission Board Meeting.Mm. George Kingston, 26 Chestnut 

Park, will.not receive again tibia sea
son.

Mrs. James Galloway, 36 Mu«rray-et, 
will receive to-morrow for the last 
time this season. . ,

Mrs. Charles E. Anger will receive 
for the first time since her marriage at 
the residence of her mother, Mrs. j. s. 
Smith. 66 Cowan-avenue, on Thursday 
next from 4 to 6 o’clock, In the after
noon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lummle, Miss 
Tessie L/ummls and W. P. Gundy of 
Toronto are at the OhaJlfonte, Atlantic 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gale, accom
panied toy Mrs. George Gale and Mrs. 
T. B. Taylor, are at Atlantic City.

Mr. W. P. Gundy is at the Chalfonte, 
Atlantic City.

Mr. J. Kelly has left for a month's 
visit to Chicago.

EPPS’S )l
>■■■ Police Inspector Stephen, as theatri

cal censor, detected a subtle wrong In 
âtéut Tummy of Bllllken as shown 

upon the billboards, he passed up the 
statuettes In the store windows, saying 
that they were smaller than the pic
tures. , J -

This time It rs place that counts. 
The dainty posters showing the ad
mirable Genee poised on toe against- 
an artist splash of red surmounted by 
a humorously grinning Satin's head 
were banished from the fences be
cause someone might deduce that the 
little lady was In league with the fiend. 
This was wrong, he says, on the fence, 
but the same posters displayed behind 
the footlights last night 
as harmless, being Indoors.

,jrVJ The Church Missionary Society Gen
eral Committee will meet at St. James' 
Schoolhouge on April 22.
Allen says that the reports will be of a 
most encouraging character. Mr. Al
len recently accompanied Bishop Rich
ardson of New Brunswick as a delega
tion to the Anglican laymen of the 
western provinces and the Pacific coast 
In the Interests of the laymen's move
ment for missions. Mr. Allen said that 
the response In every way had exceed
ed expectations,

_-4#

theSecretary0 ’JA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to relist 

winter's extreme cold.

URE À i
!been rinsed in ootd wafer, when very 

cold turn out and serve with cream 
and sugar.

LIGHT TAPIOCA CUSTARD—Scald 
a pint Of milk In a double boiler. Add 
two tablespoon fuis of fine tapioca, stir 
very often until thickened, then cover 
and cook until dear and thick. Separ
ate yolks and whites of three eggs.
Beat the yolks with a half cup of 
sugar and a pinch of salt., Whip the 
whites to a stiff froth. Add the yolks 
to the tapioca. Stir until thickened, 
then add the whites, turn and mix 
lightly for three minutes, then take off, 
flavor to suit and pour Into a serving 
dish to serve cold. According to the 
season cut fruit may be added to or 
served with the dish.

JUNKET—In a tableepoonful of cold 
water break up and dissolve one Junket tlon. 
or rennet tablet.
quart of milk, put two tablespoonfuls 
of It and two tablespoonfuls of sugar 
In a saucepan. Stir ,over the fire until 
the sugar is dissolved, then add all of 
the milk and beat until blood warm, 
then take off quickly. Add one tea
spoonful of vanilla or other flavoring Mrs. James Mills of Ottawa Is In 
and the dissolved tablet and pour qlilck town.
ly Into cups or _a dessert dish. Let Mlse Maud MHllam hae left town to 
stand undl*turbed_on the kitchen table gp6nd a few weeks with her sister, 
until It Jellies, which will take about MabeJ of Bryn Mawr College. They 
ten mlnutes, then set carefully away wlll vl,lt Washington and New York 
to chtH» Serve very cold with cream durln,g the Easier holidays.

'SOMERSET PUDDING—Take a stale Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. Sweeny 
sponge cake and stand on a serving 'will move Into the See house about the 
dish. Prepare a cupful or mote of middle of May.
fresh' fruit Juice or the syrup from Miss Louise Manning, who is at Mi- 
canned fruit. Baste this a little at a chlgan University, will spend Easter 
time, over the cake until It Is thoroty with Mrs. Melvin-Jones, 
soaked but unbroken. Make a soft Miss Gardiner of New York is stay- 
custard with a pint of milk, three eggs, ing with Miss Murnel Baldwin, 
a pinch of salt, three tablespoonfuls of Mr. B. Sweeny of Hamilton spent the
sugar, and a suitable flavoring, when week’s end with Mrs. Keating. are words only," you say. True, but

scold pour If round, not over, the cake. Mrs. C. B. Powell of Ottawa Is stay- there is a nation full of endorsers of
Decorate the top with candled cherries lng at the King Edward. these words, so your protest, while
of fresh fruit. Miss Gertrude McMaster, Cannlngton, natural, Is feeble. Prove It. Write to

Some Easy Deagert*. , ----------- ' » is staying with her brother In Gerrard- the Marmota Company, Detroit, Mich,,
Rv Cornelia C Bedford former nrln- CJV'dr,,n' , street. - enclosing 76 cents, or, better still, take

‘ipal of the New York Cooking School The Daughters of the Empire have Miss Grace Evans is leaving next that amount over to your druggist and
At this time of year mtik lnd e^i eFSty! month for England. get one of the extra large cases of Mar-

‘tre least expensive so may be used on 916 Hon. L. Melvin-Jones leaves on Frl- mola Prescription Tablets. YOU will
generously. Vhe busy housemother, ^^‘of To^mo* b°y* °f ^ PUb^tC da>r for England, accompanied by Mr. find It generously filled. Take one after
‘bo has but little time to give to su- *chooto of Toroirto'____________ and Mrs. Robinson. meals and at bedtime, and within thirty
jerflultles, will find these dishes little y. p. m. Conference. Miss Eva Rogers, Kingston, arrives days you should be losing a pound of

" rouble and not costly. a. conference of. representatives of thla week to stay with Miss Elaine fat a day, without disturbance, as we
MOLDED KARINA—For each half the young people missionary depart- Hodgine. said, of either your meals, habits or

ilrut of milk allow one large tablespoon - ments of the various denominations Mrs. Callahan, who has been winter- organs. Fact is, these statements are
ul of farina, a pinch of salt, a table- was held yesterday aftetnoon. It«was ln* w,th her brother and sister In Okla- not to be denied, for the tablets are an
ipoonful of sugar and a teaspoonful decided to hold a young people's mis- homa. has returned home. exact duplicate of the famous fat-re-
>f flavoring.Scald " the milk In a slonary conference , at Whitby from Mrg- w T- Slms and Mrs. Stewart, duclng Marmola Prescription: One-half

, louble boiler; add the farina and stir July 2 to 16.------------------------------------------------- St. George, will receive to-day for the ounce Marmola, 3-4 ounce Fluid Ex
in til it has thickened nicely, then add ---------------------------------- last time thl*i season. tract Cascara Aromatic and 4 3-4
alt and sugar, cover and cook half un Pay what you will; and go where Mrs. Nicholson. Markham-street, will ounces Peppermint Water, which any
tour. Take off and add flavoring, you like, you îhnnot get a better.purer not receive again this season. cjruggist will tell you Is the World’s
four into cups or molds which havalor more delicious tea than "Salada." Mrs. and Miss Stewart, 162 Boee-ave- Fair medal winner In Its class.

MENUS OF THE WEEK.

Menas For Wednesday.
—Breakfast—
Grapefruit.

Farina with Cream. 
Mushroom Patties.
Grilled Sausages.
Potato Scones.

Coffee.
-Lunch-

Savory Toast. ». *
Sliced Beef.

Baked Apples and Cream. 
German Cake.

Chocolate.
—Dinner- 

Vegetable Soup.
Roast Chicken. Grape Jelly. 
Sweet Potatoes. Baked Com. 

Celery Salad.
Cheese. Crackers.

Baked Indian Pudding.
Coffee.

Recipes For Wednesday.
Potato Boones—These may be made 

with potatoes left over, but they are 
much nicer prepared with potatoes 
freshly boiled. Put mâshed potatoes On 
i baking board, add as much, flour as 
potatoes will take in. Form Into little 
rounds, pat lightly out with the hand; 
idd a little flour, bake on a hot griddle. 
When cool roll up In a towel till want- 
ad.

Baked Indian Pudding—six cupfuls 
l milk, quarter cupful commeal, quarter 
|> * rupful molasses, two tablespoonfuls

butter, half teaspoonful salt, half tea- 
epoonful ground ginger. Scald two cup
fuls of the milk with the commeal and 
rook for twenty minutes r add rest of 
the Ingredients with,’, the remaining 
rillkv Pour Into a deep 
llsh and bakevset In a pan of hot wa-> 
ter, In slow oven, for four hours.

CIENCE
RD. C.S;B.

V

COCOATheatre
'.45 p.m. I

STOLE BORROWED JEWELSAll welcome

are consideredDomestic Say* Her Follow 1» to Blame 
For Her^Arreet."

Lilly Demmans, 536 West Queen-et., 
was arrested last night for the theft of 
a diamond sunburst and a pearl brooch 
from Stanley Walker, her employer.

She says that last Friday night she 
went walking with a young man atid 
wore the Jewelry Just for show, and he 
stole the decorations. Detective Mof- 
fatt took her In.

! Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper! 
In i-Ib. and j-lb Tine,r Rink ;

Miners* Strike Muet End.
LETHBRIDGE. April 5.—(SpeclaUj- 

The coal strike here will be settled in 
a few days. In fact, It must be set
tled, as T. J. Lewis, International pres
ident of the U.M.W. of A. has ordered 
the district officials to sign up the 
agreement as ratified by the miners 
In their referendum vote at the con
clusion of the conference at MacLeod.

TO-NIGHT .
PEAK’S HAIR GROWER <-in Coupes

BanJ morning Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* Walmsley are 
takltfg advantage of their stay In the 
south, to remain at St. Augustine, 
Fla., for the Ponce de Leon celebra-

Posltively kills Dandruff Germs end 
stops Falling Hair.. We have proved 11 
to thousands—let us Prove It to mu 
Money refunded If It Falls. Call, Wrlu 
or Phone to-day. THE PEAK MANU
FACTURING VO., Crown Life BoUdlnm 
139 Victoria <9t., Toronto. ed7tf

Ask your druggist for it.

Light Opera
nl opera in » to 

you a position 
i. No charges 
pWrlte, phone

Take a measured Mrs. George Bartlett, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. D. B. McTavish in 
Ottawa^ hae returned home.

Mrs. Jack Kennedy Is In town visit
ing Mrs. 8. B. Goodman In Markham- 
street.

G.T.P. PLANS AIR LINE
INTO CITY OF VANCOUVER. The Redemption.

One of the striking features of the 
Instrumentation of "The Redemption" 
to be given Good Friday night at Mas
sey Hall, are the harps. On this occa
sion the harps will be played by sev
eral ladies, amongst them Miss Helolse 
Keating and Mrs. C. Arthur Kirkpat
rick. The orchestration Is made still 
more Interesting by the use of six 
trumpets, two In the sleeves on each 
side of the hall.

Drowned at Campbell ford. .
CAMPBELLFORiD, Ont., April 6.— 

To-night a young married man, 21 
vears of age, Oscar 'Mortimer, with 
another man, Thos, Burnett, were 
gathering driftwood on the r!ver."They 
were both thrown out of the boat. A 
rope was thrown to Barnett and he 
was saved, but Mortimer went oy*r 
the dam and was drowned.

U*. J. MeAVAY VANCOUVER, B.C., April 5.—(Spe
cial.)—General Manager Chamberlain 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific announced 
before leaving for the north that an 
air lino would be built to Vancouver 
Involving the abandonment of the 
proposed north and south branch lines 
ncW roughly surveyed, from the vicin
ity of Fort George cn the main line. 
It will reach here from the northeast. 
The northern Junction will be at the 
point of the main line near Yellowhead 
Pars.

Dr. Thomas Butler, whose offices un
til recently were located at the cor
ner of Queen and Yonge-streets, Is re
tiring from business. Dr. Butler is 
well-known as being one of Toronto's 
leading dental surgeons, but his ever 
Increasing business demands that he 
accept a short vacation.

ing!
your ward- 
u will feel 
vork i* ieft 
only ii'.flt- 

ate prices.
Id6'

i

\
:■Cleaners CHECK YOUR FAT.

Hold It where it Is, or take off some.
You can do either without disturbing A Heavy Flee
y-r "lta'a„or y0“f 8̂ne y°UrJthnS; - ST. CATHARINES, April 6.-(6pe-
Physlcafrlsk, mental effort or danger ^Jàr^^hous'e0 k™'at "Sueenston 

of a wrinkle. "Sounds well, but these j ^^ef was to-d,T’ flned^ anS

costs on two charges of selling liquor 
without a license.

City council to-night appointed 
William Elliott inspectorat San Jose 
scale, at 1200 a year. Arrangements 
are being made by the park and ceme
tery committee for an extensive spray
ing of city orchards. ,1

Healthy ChildrenSTREET
I24«tf

earthenware :are a great blessing. All children will 
be pei 
raised on

rfectly rugged and healthy If«$

AU I ABORDEN’S
EAGLE

AUOOKING LESSON.

i

of Malt i
■ ib preparation 

kiced to "help 
tr the thlete.
CauiiJi ijn 

by . . 246
ron' j, Ont

< BRAND CONDENSEDIslington Man Has Smallpox.
At Islington yesterday a young man 

wag found Infected with smallpox. He 
caught It from a n un who Is now in 
the hospital.

He was put under Dr. Shej .M'» car-l
and taken to the BwUs Co;lag* 11.4)11-

MILK
It Is the most nourishing, rich and natural food for infknta 
that can be found.tEG OILS tal.

Buy Only The Eagle Brand.
Selling Representative,WM. H. DUNN,Toronto and Montreal

OILS A Serions Charge.
William J. Gavin, a married man of 

40 years, was arrested upon a charge 
of gross indecency. A little boy la the 
complainant.
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ÏBLeague
MeetingsCricketDons Elect 

Officers
Toronto 18 
Chatham O RowingA r Baseball PROVV

F

’Tollbox

Shoi
CRICKET OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
«OUT THE PROVINCE

Féal0R0NT0S WIN 
EASY MME

Bowling Results.Note and Comment
f .*aklJ

a ■ ter, at 1 
■ ers to w 

proved sJ 

J and Sus 
fore , the 

Si- any ch a J 
event wj 
6u«nmarJ 

FIRST
1. Llttlj

2. Knig

White * Co. Win Three.
White A Co. won three from Lumber 

Manufacturing Co. In the B usines» Men's 
League last night. Hewer 87* was high.

Lumber Mfg; Co
F. H. Cates ..............
W. Webster ..............
8. Cooper .....................
T. Fraser ....................
A. E. Coates ............

Totals ...... «..........
White * Co., Ltd.- 1

W. Stringer ......................
J. Thompson ....................' 189 164 138— 490
F. Mathews ...................... 164 102 165- 431
E. Hewer ................ ;......... 201 200 172 - 673
B. Jordan ...........................  154 151 204- 508

Totals

! The Marathon post-mortem ras Long
boat’* natural position In second place 
and there was no need for the Indian 
to-cry about It. The Frenchman was 
too fast under any circumstances and 
'NttiitDcn only bkun« himself for got ns 
Into'the race out of condition.

Ontarib Association Holds Annual 
Meeting—Fifteen New Teams 

Join.

12 3 T’l.
.... 140 171
.... 139 188
.... 194 157 166- 606
.... 165 123 133— 421
.... 171 176 183- 630

• .

St 445s 11 TOO 461
■'): 1

Bat Power» appears to have been 
the real winner, eliminating the glory 
end of it, that all went to the tricolor. 
The gate was about $80,000 and the 
purses $10,000. 8t. Yves and Dorando
had to divvy the big ends with Pat and 
that took down three-quarters of the 
prize money.

I
ii
|-|

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Cricket Association was held last even
ing at the Walker House, and bespeaks 
a flue year for the game in the province, 
A large number of cricketers were pre
sent. end fifteen new teams Joined the 
association. The secretary received many 
communications from outside clubs wish
ing the organisation success during the 
coming season.

The Gentlemen of Ireland are coming 
to Canada, and will play in Toronto about 
the middle of September, when a repre
sentative team will meet them. T/ie fal
lowing officers were elected :

President. Dr. W. E. Dean; vice-presi
dents, Col.' E. C. Ashion. W. B. Wells, 
R. B. Ferrie, P. E. HCndeison, A. L.

secreiary-treaiu: er. H. S.

809 766 788- 2363
2 3 T'l.

216 153 179- 562

-V

vKelley-s Men Have Nice Work
out Against Chatham Team 

—Gossip From the 
Baseball Head

quarters,

M
i.

3. Birth 
.. ■ Time 1 

vale, Me 1 iflrredonla
Mew will you «top knocking the ball 

teem.7 Look, victory the very first 
time out 18 to 0, while Newark and the 
rest of them are getting trounced In 
the south by all sorts of lit tie score#:

.......... 933 775 853-2561

Toronto Dockpln League.
In the Toronto Duckplu league last 

night, Storks won three from Plovers, 
whlfe Decoys took two from the Hawke. 
Scores:

Storks- 
F. Taylor ..
F. Bryant .
C. Trimpe ........
F. Woodham ..
H. D. Weeks ...

1. Pret<
2. Olatf
8. Napt
Time

Harry
Oraney,
ran.

THIRL
selling:

1. Nlbll
2. Ed. 

to 1.
3. Ban
Time

, Metzner, 
Mabel Hi 
Patriotic

FOURT 
gelling: 

i 1. Yank

i

The gloomiest race campaign In his
tory U announced to start opportunely 
on the thirteenth of May.

Jeffries and Johnson are appearing 
at rival Brooklyn theatres and the 
citizens look for a street altercation 
toffofo the week ends.

kew- York World: When little Sher- 
rlng went to Athens from Hamilton, 
Canada, In 190$, Snd won the Marathon 
rgee he was greeted like a Roman con
queror on his return to his native city. 
The grateful people gave him a house 
worth $10,000 and a life Job In the gov
ernment service. When Martin Sheri
dan came back after carrying the Am
erican colors to victory lh England, 
Ireland, Scotland, Sweden and France, 
he had to borrow car fare and hi* pay 
as a eop was docked. That’s the dif
ference. "

Reynold’s Newspaper of London, says 
It Is reported that private enquiries 
ware recently made in New York as to 
whether* challenge for the America’s 
CUp will be well received If the Prince 
of Wales presents it. It is understood 
that the suggestion was warmly wel
comed, for which reason It Is. quite on 
the cards that a definite statement will 
be made before the end of the year.

\Sam McVey and Joe Jeannette, rival 
najré heavyweight», have been match
ed-to fight to a finish at the Wonder
land A. C. In Paris, France, on April 
17.,i A few weeks ago they met In a 30 
round bout and the referee after first 
declaring Jeannette had won, reversed 
hi* decision in favor of McVey. The

k »

8 T’l.
. 98 108 $1- 285

80- 248
81- 242 
81- 222

1 2
CHATHAM, April $.—(Special.)—This 

was Just like a midsummer's day. The 
sun was shining brightly all morning, and 
a warm breeze from the south blew 
across Tecumseh Park, where the Toron
to ball team put in a good practice,which 
lasted for two hours.

The Infield Is working together better 
every day, and the players felt like It 
this morning after the rest on Sunday, 
and they threw the ball around in almost 
mid-season form.

Joe Kelley returned this morning from 
Detroit, where he had a conference with 
President Navln of the Detroit Club. Xel- 
foy Is trying to buy a pitcher, and Is after 
Bumpus Jones, who was Montreal's star 
twlrler last year.

Fred Mitchell’s Yannigans had a lively 
workout this morning after the regular 
Infield's practice In preparation Jor their 
•game with the regulars on Good Friday. 
Some fast plays were pulled off, and 
Captain Mitchell says his team will come 
out on top at the finish. He has chosen 
Rudolph and Hickey as his pitchers for 
the game.

The Leafs played their first game this 
afternoon against the Chatham team, but 
latter were no match for the speedy pro
fessionals. There were about 200 (people 
present.

Dick Rudolph pitched for Toronto, and 
was In fine form, only allowing cite hit 
In the five Innings he was In the box, a 
two-baser by Cap. McDonald, the Brant
ford recruit, who played left field for 
Chatham. 1

McGInley, who succeeded him In th* 
box, was equally effective. Hicks being 
the only plan to secure a hit.

The Toronto team hit the ball hard and 
often and In all directions. They also 
were fast on the bases, tajcing all kinds 
of chance* and getting away with them.

Mitchell caught the first part of the 
game, and showed that he had made no 
mistake In changing from the pitching to 
the receiving end of the battery. 8tar- 
nagle also showed up well and will easily 
find a place on the team. He made a 
slashing two-bagger In his only time at

. 82 87

. 84 77

. II . 73
. 93 81 106- 23t

.
Eastmure;
Reid. .

Executive, R. S. Humphries, W. McCaf
frey. T. P. Wood. W. H Uairett, C. S. 
Bourne, J. C. Davier, L. J. Sneatlier. Dr. 
W. Stevenson.

V*' i
.......... 430 426 423-1284

1 2 3 T’l.
..........  77 86 82- 245
.......... 75 81 80- 236
..........  65 86 $3-240
..........  78 76 78- 223
..........  81 $0 68— -32

........ 379 408 395-1182

1 "

Totals ...................

JITS**.':..
J. Berney ........
S. Meredith ..........
J' Q»r£ner ......
G. A. Wise ............

: f
Toronto C’rleket League.

The annual meeting of tne Toronto € 
Cricket League was held at the Walker 
Houte last night. Delegates were pretent 
from Toronto. Roeedsle, 8:. Aibans, Grate 
Church, Deer Park and T.A.C.

The presentation of bate was made to 
the winners, as follows : Highest batting 
average, H. L. Lownsborough; highest 
bowling sverage, H. G. Wopkey; highest 
Individual spore, W. H. Garrett.

Officers wère elected as follows :
President—W, J. Fleurÿ.
Vice-president,—L. RawUncon.
Secretary-treasurer—W. H. Garrett.
Committee—P. Henderson, H. S. Reid.

H. Hancock, W. Paris, J. Dunbar. E. J. 
Livingstone.

The schedule of game» wilt-be completed 
later. I

I s£

» K
ST. YVES INCREASING LEAD.

Tom Longboat has juat passed Shrubb and Dorando at ninth mile In Marathon Derby at Polo Grounds. Totals ...i. 
Decoys—

T. Hancock ........
R. P. Beckett
f fhane ..........
J. Howden L..

»73 1- to 1.
71 86-
78 904-283

...... ~357 1Ï4 "Ï48-ÏÔÏ»
1 2 I T’l.

84 S3- 240
101 88- 279
78 78- 246
90 82- 286

Don Rowing Club 
Elect Officers 

Annual Meeting

St Yves' Next Race 
Will Be Saturday 

Marathon Gossip

2. Tollbe 
. I. Hush 

i . Tln>e 1.1 
El. Plcaro 

% \ an and St 
v FIFTH 

aelllng:
m I. Fanta 
I - 2. Hlghg

• I 3. Legal 
Tithe 1. 

1 Mattie 
■ Henry 0. 

also ran. 
SIXTH

Amateur Baseball
Total* ......
Hawks—

X B. Taylor ............
g. Humphrey ..
E. W. Somers ..
A. C. Maxwell .

Totals ......

The Annette Basèbâlf (blub would Tike 
to arrange a game with some Junior team 
for Good Friday morning. . The Annettes 
would also like to hear from another 
twlrler wishing to Jojn a fast Junior team.
Address A. McNichol, 88 Beaconsfleld-ave- 
nue.

The Evangelia senior ball team will or- Merchants Bump 4L O. Jt.
ganlze for the coming season In their n received a rude 1olt Inclub rooms, Queen and River-streets, A Co., ï*c 'h " ,h Merchants
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock, when the th« I S
following players are requested to attend: jvon two from them In the Torortto
Booth, Pickard. R, Spence. Humphrey, ££e*ue’636 Scores- 
Fraser, Halliburton, Poulter, Chandler, n|n*« 8c0ree’1
Perry, C. Spence, Watt, McEvoy, Auetey, _ ¥erÇ„ants— 1
Sinclair, Graham, Harris, Moran, McKay, “ohn , on •••
Barnes, Legoode, Clewlo and any others

Bird .Y.'.'.'.’.
Adams ....

The 28th annual meeting of the Do# 
Rowing Club was held Monday night In 
O’Neil’s Hall. President Ed. Mack oc
cupying the chair.

General business reports of committees, 
etc., and the treasurer’s report showing 
a balance on the right side. President 
Ed. Mack In declining to accept the nom
ination of president again, thanked the. 
officers and members for their untiring 
efforts and able assistance rendered him 
during his term of office. The club feel 
their lose keenly, but It Is pleasing to 
know that Mr. Mack will still be heart 
and soul with the Dons and will act on 
the executive board. The election of of
ficers resulted as .follows:

Hon. patrens, J. W. Flavelle and W. G.’’ 
Gooderham ; hon, presidents, Aid. John 
O’Neil, Jr., and Frank Lloyd; president, 
James Delaney ; first vice-president, Fred 
Mauthie; second vice-president, Jae. Sey
mour; hon. treasurer, F. H. Carter; fin
ancial secretary, H. McCarthy ; captain, 
Harry Jacob; recording secretary, H. J. 
Ragen ; executive committee-, Eo. Mack, 
Captain Crawford, sr., A. C. Mac!ver,Jack 
Hyan, Jas. Lumtey, W. Bowler, Johu 
Shea and John J. Young.

The outlook: of the club for the coming 
season is very promising and the men 
are anxiously waiting for a few more, 
warm days lu order to get down to hard 
work.

The club house will be. open Good Fri
day morning and Capt. Jacob will be 
pleased to see as many men out as pos
sible. The new executive will meet SaV- 
urday, April 1U, at 8 p.m.

.......... 841 361 329-1021Henri St. Yves, the Derby winner, wants 
It to be kndwn that he was never a wait
er In a restaurant, but that his occupa
tion in France waa that of chauffeur with 
the Renault Automobile Manufactory. 
This probably accounts for his great en
durance, the gasoline not having run out 
yet.

St. Yves’ next appearance lo à race will 
be Saturday at Providence, R.I., where 
he will meet "Pat Dlneen of Boston In a 
20-mlle race.

Those who have the Idea floating 
around In their, bonnets that the Derby 
was a fixed race, should take a second 
look at the time, 2.40.60 8-5, and the race 
was run over a turf track, soaked with 
rain.

1 • F»*
The idea In moving the track out to six 

laps a mile was a good one, as everyone 
could then see the runners, but the pro
moters handled the show poorly, there be
ing no Indicator to show how far the run
ners had gone, altho three or four men 
tried to Inform the 25,000 drowd, but they 
were only exercising their vocal orgaus.

Dorando ran the best Judged race of 
any of the runhers. He found out early 
that he couldn’t beat St. Yves and then 
made sure of second.

; ,*
Cricket Gossip.

The Toronto cricket dinner takes place 
on April 20, and will be ope nto all crick
eters or those who take an Interest In 
the game. The price of the tickets has 
been fixed at 75 cents.

-

_v
Ipg:

1. Tony
2, Deair, 
8. Sewel 
Time 1.0

man, Prli 
and John

2 ’ 3 T’l.
. 125 176 146- 447
. 110 180 166- 454

180 162 
179 1*7
157 147 192- 496

........ 701 ~841—2*44
12 8 T’l.

..... 168 144 177- 489

........  164 128 1$S- 468

........  14» 126 170- 442

..... 18» 140 1*8- 467

........  194 28$ 1*8— 80*

The champion Rosedale team will again 
be the big noise on the old grounds again 
this season.

The Church and Mercantile League ex
ecutive committee and secretaries of thp 
different clubs meet at the president's 
residence. 110 Perabroke-street, next Tues
day, April 1$, to divide the league Into 
two sections and arrange, the schedule 
for the season. All clubs must be repre
sented to get Into the fixtures. New clubs 
to Join are the Garrett A.C. and Weston.

Section 3 C.B.C. Dockpln League.
The following IS the schedule of eéctiod 

2 of the C.B.C. Duckpln League;
April 7—King Pins v. The Kids, Maple 

Leafs v. Rickeys. «
April 9—Dominions v. Aberdeen», West

ern Red Bills v. Unknowns, Oakville» v. 
Sellers-Gough No. 2.

April 12—Rtckeys V. King Pins, Maple 
Leafs v. The Kids.

April 18—Dominions v. Oakvllles.
April 14—Western Red Bills v. Seller*. 

Gough No. 2.
April 16—Unknowns v. Aberdeen*.
April 16—Hickeys' v. The Kids.
April 19—Maple Leafs v. Dominions.
April 20—Western Red Bills v.Klng Pink 
April 21—Oakville* v. Aberdeen*.
April1 22—Unknowns v. Sellers-Gougb 

No. 2.
April 23—Rickeys v. Dominions.
April 26—Maple Leaf* v. Western Red 

Bills, Y he Kids v. Unknowns.
April 27—Sellers-Gough No. 2 v. Aber

deen».
April 28.—Oakvllles v. King Pins.
April 29—Rtckeys v. Western Red Bills, • 
April 30—Maple Leafs v. Oakvllles.
May 3—The Kids v. Aberdeen*.
May 4—Dominions v. Sellers-Gough No.*. 
May 6—Unknowns v. King Pins.
May 6—Rlckeys v. Oakvllles.
May 7—Maple Leafs V. Unknowns.
May 10—The Kids v. Sellers-Gough No. 1 

Dominions v. Western Red Bills.
May 11—Aberdeen» v. King Pin*.
May 12—Rlckeys v. Unknowns.
May 18—Maple Leafs v. Aberdeen*.
May 14—The Kids v. Dominions.
May 174-Western Red Bills v. Oakvllles. 

Sellers-Gough No. 2 v. King Pins.
May 18—Rlckeys v- Aberdeen».
May 19—Maple Leafs v. Sellers-Gough 

No. 2.
May 20—The Kids v. Western Red Bills. 

May 21—Dominions v. King Pins.
May 25—Unknowns v. Oakvllles.
May 26-Rlqkeys v. Sellers-Gough No. 2, 

Maple Leafs VSxing Pins.
May 27—ThexMids v. Oakvllles.
May 28—Western Red Bills v. Aberdeen*, _ 

Unknowns v. Dominions.
• Sidelights.

Bert Nell, the well-knoWn bowler, sus
tained a broken rib yesterday while at 
work. Bert 1» third In the singles at 
Hamilton, with 886.

Manager Hartman of the Brunswick 
Alleys reports that, he will give until 
Thursday for the party having" ball No. 
4864 to return same to the alley.

The prize list at Hamilton Will be out la 
a few days.

St»desiring to play with the club will be 
made welcome.

One of the most enthusiastic baseball 
meetings ever held In the east end took 
place last night at the Seymour House; 
corner of Gerrard and River-streets, for 
the purpose of organizing the Don Valley 
Juniors. The following clubs were enter
ed and made a deposit to remain for the 
season: A. Fuerst (Carltons), A. Gore (All 
Saints), A. Chamberlain (Willows), J.Cur- 
tls (I.C.B.U.), A. Forrest (Reliance), Robt. 
Servis, organizer and chairman, seems to 
be the right man in the right place and 
with his assistance there Is nothing but a 
bright season before the Ddn Valley Jun
ior League. The next meeting will be 
held In the All Saints' Club rooms
Two newly formed baseball clubs wish 

to hear from other clubs In regard to 
forming a new league. Address H. G. 
Ferguson, 794 Lansdowne-avenue, Phone 
M. 676, or T. G. Brown, 16 First-avenue. 
Phone N. 4290.

All players of the Victors are requested 
to meet on the Don Flats, west side, at

.»

Totals ...... .....
A Co., Q.Q.R.— 

McCollum 
Perry
Ross ..........
Mowat .... 
Jennings .

Totals ..

Pn
winner of the coming battle will pro
bably fight Sam Langford »t the Na- 
tloftal Sporting Club of London during 
Derby week.

LOS ANI 
three" racei 

FIRST P
1. Preteni 

I 2. Red end
W 8. Velma 

Time 1.86 
Joel* a. a 
Embry, Cy 
Thorn and 

. SECOND 
- 1. The Go 
to 5.

2. Lady P 
8. Severe, 
Time .861

mlthllda. C
third i
1. Spohn,
2. Barney
3. Biskra, 
Time 1.88

Bazil, Duki 
Maid of G 
ran. ., 

FOURTH
1. Pedro,
2. Frank F
3. Llvius, 
Time 1.39. 
FIFTH P
1. Promet I
2. "Canarde
3. Chlppev 
Time 1.07 :

Hampass, < 
Nlgg
Quality ale 

SIXTH B
1. Meddilu
2. Ellzabel
3. Stringer 
Time 1.19

Salnposal. 
Mauretania 
Muagrave e 

SBVENT1 
1. Third B 
Î. Alma B 
3. Sandpip 
Time 1.52! 

»ey and All

-i I u
li Smart gossip In New York Is that 

JoMnson wllltnot fight anybody for six 
months and that he vylll welcome a re
fute V from Jeffries to talk of a mill Just 
no*. That will enable the negro to go 
about the country with the statement 
that Jeffries I» afraid to fight him, es
pecially In view of the fact that Jeff 
had declined to cover hts forfeit. An
other bit of gossip Involved the nann 
or'Ylm O'Rourke. It is said that 
O’Rourke Is anxious to assume the 
management of Johnson, and that he 
has opened negotiations with the big 
colored champion. O’Rourke made 
money with Dixon and Walcott, both 
colored, and was the only man who 
seemed able to handle them. If O’Rourke 
should get hold of Johnson It Is believ
ed. that the veteran manager would 
■opn force Jeffries to declare himself.

T. B. C. Novice Tournament, 
big novice bowling tournament

be1 held at the Toronto Bowling ____
starting Monday April 12, and running all 

\w*ek ending Saturday, April 17—five-men 
teams, doubles and singles. The five-men 
teams from the following leagues are 
eligible : All teams from the Printers’ 
League, all teams from the Business 
Men’s League, all teams from the Odd
fellows’ League except Rosedale A and 
Prospect, and all other five-men teams 
considered by the manager, T. F. Ryan, 
a», being eligible. In the doubles and 
singles only those with an average of 
not over 165 In any league. Entrance fee 
for each event, II per man. The biggest 
prize Hit ever given for a novice tourna
nt »nt; In the five-men event, five prizes 
will be given, five team prizes, and eight 
prize» In the singles. All entries must he 
In by Saturday. April 10. Games can be 
rolled during the day or evening, - but 
muet be In competition.

....... 867 771 884-2462
bat.

Smiling Ben Houser at first was there 
with the goods all the„tlme and kept the 
players In good-humor continually with 
his contagious laugh. Ben will certainly 
make a hit with the Toronto fans thla

I, O. O. F. Postponed Games.
The executive of the I.O O.F. Bowling

gsftss ews, ?»• ■Ki.'KS
Floral-Prospect, Wednesday, April 7. 
Canada-Toronto v. Parkdale, Thursday, 

April 8. „ „
Parkdale v. Prospect, Monday, April, 12. 
Can. Toronto v. Canton, Tuesday, April

Floral v. Parkdale, Wednesday.* April 14. 
Parkdale y. Rosedale A., Thursday., 

April 16. . „
Rosedale A v. Integrity, Saturday, April

I
!

season.
Breen In right field pulled off two spec

tacular catches, getting them off his shoe
strings on the hun, rolling on the ground 
after each play. Green, another young
ster, showed up well, taking care of all 
that came his way, also getting a couple, 

■of hits. '
Eddie Rudolph played shortstop In Mah- 

ling’s place, the latter suffering 
from a very bad cold. Eddie handled him
self like a veteran.

Kelley, Frick and Green were the most 
conspicuous with the bat. Score ;

A.B. H. R. O. A. E. 
..5 2 1 1.10
..4 1 3 0 0 0
..6 3 8 3 0 0
..414510
.. 3 2 2 0 1 2
..4 2 2 3 0 0
..3 1 0 10 1 .0
..511200 
..3 0 2 0 0 0
..1 0 0 2 1 0
..110100

if 
I r ;

A1 Copeland, trainer for St. Yves, had a 
good laugh on Tim O’Rourke and Sol 
Mlntz, the handlers of Longboat, when 
the latter quit. Longboat was leg weary 
and fainthearted long before he quit, but 
was driven on for the last mile br two. 
However, on the lap that Longboat quit 
Mlntz had Just paced Longboat up the 
track auS was walking back, when Long
boat stopped cold 100 yards up the track 
and walked slowly outside the grounds. 
Copeland saw the Indian quit, while the 
others didn't and Immediately Copeland 
rounded the handlers towards the re
treating Indian and exclaimed laughingly: 
"There goes your wonder.” Mlntz and 
O’Rourke were so dazzled and amazed, be
sides disgusted that the words that 
escaped their Ups would be unprintable.

8.30.
The annual meeting of the Park Nine 

B.B.C. of the City Amateur League was 
held Thursday evening and the following 
officers were elected. Judging from the 
players' present and those trying for a 
place they will be well represented again 
this year: Hon. presidents, E. B. Osier, 
Thomas Crawford ; president, W. M. Welt
er; first vice-president, C. Otkley; second 
vice-president, W. Abernathy ; third vice- 
president, T. Flnan: secretary-treasurer, 
E. Thompson, 74"8t. Clarens-avenue; man
ager, T. Benson ; patrons, E. Malion, J. J. 
McCarthy, J. McGrath, W. Sutherland, R. 
Abernethy.

The All Stars will hold a special meet
ing on Wednesday evening at the Sham
rock parlors, corner River and Gerrard 
streets, when the team will be picked 
from the following players for their game 
with the Arctics Good Friday morning at 
10 o’clock on the Don Flats: J. Fraser, D. 
Fraser, J. Kehoe, F. Gallagher, J. Baines. 
J. A vison, W. Henderson. W. Sinclair, N. 
Currans, Wright, J. Nicholson, N. Ross, 
T. Smith, Vennells, Downs, McKenzie, 
Hynes. Tobin, Wiggins, Piper, Dob. Shep
pard, Humphries, Davis.

The Willows B.B.C. will turn out for 
practice on Wednesday, April 7, on the 
Spruce-street athletic grounds. All play- 

be On hand as early

171C. B. C. Duckpln League.
The Canadian Bowling Club Duckpln 

League opened last evening, when there 
was a considerable number ot) rooters of 
each team present. Elliott Squaks and 
the Blades each won three games respec
tively from Sellers-Gough No. 1 and T. M. 
T. M., and Lomas’ Colts and Westerns 
took two games out of three from Wal
kers and H. A A. Saunders, respectively. 
The scores :

Elliott Squaks—
A. Btckle ................
D. Henry ................
W. Judge ..............
F. McConkey ....
C. Williams ..........

Parkdale v. Canton, Monday, April 19.
These games must be played off on 

above dates In order to have everything 
In readiness for a handicap tournament 
to be held an April 2L. when the prizes 
will be presented.

:

Toronto—
E. Rudolph, e.s.
Mullen, 2b..........
Kelley, l.f..........
Houser, lb..........
Frick, 3b............ ..
Green, c.f............
Mitchell, c. ....
Breen, r.f............
D. Rudolph, p. 
McGInley, p. .. 
Starnagle, c. ..

II
will? 1 AI « Club

. Brunswick Duckpln League.
The Brunswick Duckpln League opened 

their season last night. The Night Hawks 
won three from General Brass Works, 
while Dominion Express won two from 

. Canadian Express. Scores :
General Brass—

W. Hewitt ............
C. Weaver ............
J. Brooker ..........
W. G. Martinson 
F. Bradshaw ....

Totals ..........................
Night Hawks—

C. Adams 
W. Slean ............
A. J. Hartmann 
Wes. Nell ...i...,
C. Woods ..........

Totals ...
, Can Expre.s- 
H. Robinson ..
B. Gllmor....w.
W. Perry ....v.
H. Hothus ...........
C. Marshall ................

Totals
Dominion Exp.—

J. Finn ..............
C. Adams :..l 
F, Geshart ...
G Wilson ....
W. Fletcher .

Totals»............................. 380

■iî.
12 3 T’l.

.. 90 75 104— 49

.. 67 71 81- 219

.. 92 78 76- 246
... 70 77 78- 225
.. 79 91 79- 249

er BabNobody picked St. Yves as the winner, 
but those who read Saturday’s World will 
,»emember we said Longboat was five 
days’ short of work and In an Interview 
with. AI Copeland, trainer for St. Yves. 
The World said that Copeland was very 
Jubilant, as he thought his light French
man would cop the bacon. None of the 
other runners' chances In the race were 
referred to at all.

1 2 3 T's.
68 67 84 - 219
91 81 73- 245
64 76 70 - 210
87 93 ,85- 265
82 89 77- 248

27 5 2 
O. A. E. 
2 0 0 
5 0 0 
3 2 2 
2 4 2 
7 11 
2 4 1 
2 0 1 
1 1 0 
0 2 0

........ 38 14
A.B. H.

Totals ...,.........
Chatham—

Beaant, p., r.f., lb....
Hicks, c. n........
Brundedge, 3b.
Peck, 2b.........."...
Du peau, lb., p.
Pleasance, s.s.
WIHard, l.f.........
McDonald c.f. ............ 1
Higginbotham, p.,r.f. 0

Si0 Total» ............................ 398 392 418 1206
Sellers-Gough I.—. 12 3 T’l.

. 83 84 66- 268
78 64 76- 217
78 75 79-
77 76 78-
76 84 80- 239

1
0 A. Mullaly ..........

J. Caldwell ........ .
C. Langley ..........
J. 3. Sellers 
J. McGrath ....,

0
0 4M 389 1187 

2 3 T’l.
92 90— 274
98 78- 246
74 107- 261

86- 275 
75- 237

86
Summing up the race, St. Yves won as 

he pleased. Dorando used ’good Judgment 
and made sure of second. Hayes ran a 
poor Judged race, letting the winners gain 
a ..mile on him. Maloney Is a plugger
who Is able to last the distance. _____
ran the gamest race In his career, but the 
pace was too hot and the distance too 
far. Longboat ran as nice à race as he 
ever ran for 12 miles, but lack of condi
tion and the fast

<_The Canucks hkd the right dope before 
the race, Tom Flanagan saving his 
friends more than *2000. One Montrealer 
brought down *1000 to bet on Longboat 
and was held off, while Ottawa, who were 
craiy over Shrubb, were sent the mes- 
•yev‘'Dop.'t bet on Longboat or Shrubb. 
Shrubb will never finish."

(0

................ 389 382 403 1174
1 ' 3 T’l.

Totals ..........
Blades—

A. Kemp ............
W. Cummings 
W. Murphy .... 
W. Mctuloe .... 
H. Bennett ....

Total» ........................1.31 2 0 24 14 7
Chatham ................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Toronto ...,............ 4 4 0 81 1 0 0 *—18

Two-base hits—McDonald. Kelley 2. 
Mitchell. E. Rudolph, Houser, Frick. Star
nagle. Stolen bases—E. Rudolph, Mullen, 
Kelley. Houser, Green. First base on 
balls—Off Higginbotham 9. Left on base»x 
—Chatham 2, Toronto 6. Struck out—By 
Rudolph 10, by McGInley 1. by Besant 1, 
by Hlgglnbothîm "TT^Paseed ball»—Hicks 
2. Umpire—Vandergrtft. -j

Ante Season Baseball.
At Columbus, O.— R.H.E.

Columbus (Am.) ...................................... 8 16 6
Philadelphia 2nd ................................ . 6 8 3

AI Washington—Georgetown 5, Cornell 4. 
At Philadelphia—In the second gams of 

the series between the National and Am
erican League baseball teams, the Na
tionals were again victorious Score :

77- 221
84- 248 
81-256 
84— 282 
71- 218

ers are requested to 
as possible.

The Consolidated Optical B.B.C. would 
like to hear from F. Good, manager par
liament B.B.C. to arrange a few practice 
game» before the league season opens. 
Address D. E. Loree, 11* Season, or H. 
Stephany, corner Slmcoe and Wellington- 
streets.

The Strollers’ City Senior Amateur B.B. 
Ç held a very successful meeting at the 
Sherbourne House Monday evening. All 
members of the teàm are requested to 
turn out Good Friday morning at 9.30 
to practice, corner Gerrard and Carlaw. 
The Strollers would like to arrange a 
game with some fast senior team for Sat
urday. Address George Welltugs, 
tary, 4 Dawson-avenue. -

Shrubb
" John Mori 
at Hamlltot 
at Nashvlll 
Judge Mdfr 
which conn
racer "i r

of ' twenty-l 
races, -were 
times third.

H. Bt-Oul 
MalSOns-Lai 
Wanda III. 
ridden by F 
a race for. 
gentleman’s 
ridden by -I 
for the stab

Schilling 
Angeles, Ci 
•nly.

Bellhouse 
Vanderbilt, 
winners at 
two were f< 

■ valuable ra 
francs ($400i 
by the Ami 
the Prix De

At the off 
Club, much 
it Was seer 
sporting pa] 
Hitchcock’s 
Lincoln Pla 
Placed. A r 
Wyoming h 
ney’s Belle i 
latter was 
Forbes star 
Mrs. Dot, p 
of James H 

‘ She, too, wa

Swimming
The folio» 

proficiency : 
lion awàrdti 
Society at 
University j 
W. A. Bard 
derson. R. C 
Her, W. H 
Newton, J.

431 1293 
* T’l. 
91-280 
66- 189 
71- 218 
71- 1*8 
91- 268

Osaav Bby Is First Vice.
Dr. Lew Campbell of Bradford yester

day retired from the C.L.A. contest, both’ 
for first vice and the council, thus leaving 
the first vice to go to Oscar Eby by ac
clamation.

ace broke his heart.
Totals ..........

T.M.T.M.-
H. Ford .............
V. Bradshaw ., 
J. McAuley .... 
B. Btraughan ., 
H. Alkeus .........

405 397 1179
2 3 T'l.

81- 224 
80-218 
72- 218 
75- 200 
66- 219

V’«* 1 i

380 1108 
8 T’l. 
76- 221
70- 239
71- 236 
79- 214 
12- 216

1
“Th# House That Quality Built"

347 874 1089
2. 3 T’l.
76 65- 226
82 78- 220
89 72- 240
88 7»— 2d7
78 76- 229

401 413 364 H78
1 2 3 T’l.

83 72— 221
77 S3— 226
67 76- 20»
92 81— 260

- 88 78- 267

Totals ........
Lomas' Colti 

R. Dibble .;... 
8. Richmond
P. King ............
W. Morehead . 
H. Lomas ......

.
■

RACING DATES IN EAST/ secre-
368 1115
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ilon

NEW YO 
awaited declsl 
stewards as to the dates for the sum
mer races on Metropolitan tracks was 
announced following a meeting here to
day. Approval is given to five asso
ciations for meets In May, June,-July 
and August.

The announcement assures the fol
lowers of racing of at least five meet
ing thlf summer, but it Is noticeable 
that no dates for autumn meetings 
are given, and It Is supposed that the 
stewards’ decision as to the holding of 
the fall meetings will depend In part 
at least upon the success of the sum
mer races. The dates approved are as 
follows:

Westchester

April 5.—The long- 
by the Jockey Club

i
S Portia* Notes.

An Important meeting of the Cannrv 
and Cage Blrd Society takes place to
night at the King Edward Hotel

A. R. Clarke’s enamel room held their 
first annual one-mile run. Those taking 
part were : Tuft Sullivan. Brick Rusall* 
Dyker Hamilton, Ernest Medley, Tom 
Chamberlain and Chris Haberly. Tuft 
Sullivan finished first, Brick Russll! sec
ond, Hamilton third. Chamberlain Hab
erly, Medley. Ernest Stafford has donated 
a cup. Time, 5.20.

The physical culture classes of the West 
Toronto Collegiate Institute are giving 
an exhibition of their work In the audl- 
torium on Wednesday evening. April 7, 
at 8 o clock. Miss McGill, vocalist, and 
Mis» Katherine Borland, Scotch reader 
will assist. Parents and 'friends of thé 
pupils are cordially invited.

“Guinea” - 
Trousers

are here
A very choice selection J 
of the newest patterns 
in solid worsteds, double 

—twisted Botany yams, 
specially bought for 
special “Guinea” Trous-

R.H.E.
8 1 0000000-4 G 1 
020010000-3 8 2

BED

SEAL

BLACK
*

WHITE

• Totals ... 
Walkers—

C. Barry ....
P. Hughes .
H. Walker .
J. Hughes ..
J. Walker ...........

BUCHANAN’SNationals 
Americans

Batteries—Moren and Dooln; Plank and 
Powers. Umpires—Connolly and O'Day.

At Philadelphia—Amherst 5, University 
of Pennsylvania 5.
. At Augusta—New York (Am.) 11, Au
gusta (S.A.L.) 0.

At Savannah—New York (Am. 2nd 
team) L Savannah (S.A.L.) 1.

At Charlotte, N.C.—Boston (Nat. No. 1) 
11, Charlotte 3.

At Cincinnati—The Boat 
team turned the tables andjwon from the 
National League Club of Cinq 
ten Innings game, 8 to 7. H 
by both

£ »
382 396 393 1170

3 T’l. 
92— 235 
73- 212 
71- 231 

101— 258 
85- 248

Totals .... 
Westons—

Shields ............
Rowntree .... 
P. McEwen . 
M. J. McEwen 
McGuire ............

. 1

merlcan 9

Â.gcà3s*.lnnatl In a 
ir.d hitting 

teams featured the gàme. six 
triples and four doubles being ^recorded. 
Score :

.......... 371 389 422 /1182
3 T’l. 
87- 257

Tdtals ........
H. & A. Saunders—

Felse ....................................
Parker ........ .................
Weatherby ................... ..
Shofttneck .......................
BUlinghurst ...................

1

nRacing Association, 
Thursday, May 13, to Wednesday, June \T*ta68- aodR.H.E. r‘

Cincinnati ........... 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 2- 7 12 2 o
. 2008000003-8 15 4 

Batteries—O'Toole. Karger and McLean ; 
Steele. Burnchell and Carrlgan.

At Norfolk—Yale 0. Norfolk (Virginia 
League) 3.

79- 263- 
78- 232 
71- 234 sSS&SSwfe"

seats gl, open stand 76c, admission 80e 
Plan Love’s, 189 loage St. Monday.-

our Vjf Boston Brooklyn Jockey Club, Thursday, 
June 3, to Wednesday, June 23.

Coney Island Jockey Club, Thursday, 
June 24, to Tuesday, July 13,

Racing Association,' 
uly 14,

*! T»ac or u»<«* I
'i.......... 419 384 383 1188Totals ..........

Toronto Lacrosse Lcaarac.
The Toronto Lacrosse League held an 

to Saturday, informal meeting at the Iroquois Hotel 
last night. Several applications were re
ceived from new clubs for membership. 
President P. E. Graham has appointed 
Woody Tegart as secretary during the 
absence of W. M. Gladlsh.

The apuual meeting will be held off 
Monday evening X next at tne Iroquois : 
when the election of officers will be held" 
and all new clubs seeking membership 
will be received. All applications for 

*n„ membership to the league In the different
• *YCl UP series and all amendments to the rules
• 10c. l p should be sent in as soon as possible to 
■ 15c. i p Mr. Tegart. 1J Kenslngton-avenue.

15c. per dez
GET OUR CATALOGUE OF SUPPLIES

ers trade. \

And they carry the same 

old motto on the banner 

which ha% lead us and 

kept us in the leadership 

—'We defy competition.’
f « *

Guinea Trousers—5.25 

.—spot cash.

f \
R. Score & Son,

, > 77 King St. West

V. West Bad Track Team.
u8-.Br“miK.» SStSff 25
elected officers, as follows : ana

President, Allen Parks; vice-presidents 
Mr. Glendennlng, Mr. Mortarlty Pete Ir
win; secretary-treasurer, Sid Mtinro; cap
tain, Stan. Porter; vice-captain. Jack 
Mior;.assistant manager. C. Webb; man- 

er of the Rooters’ Club, Charters 
arpe.

Empire CIW 
Wednesday. M\
July 31. If 

Saratoga Association, Monday, Aug. 
21. to Saturday, Aug. 28.

MARATHON DERBY RACE IN MOV
ING PICTURES.

The Crystal Palace Moving» Picture 
Theatre, Yonge-etreet. opposite Tem- 
peranee-etreet, have completed arrange
ment whereby they wlH show the only 
official Marathon Derby race In mov
ing pictures which took place Saturday, 

f:April 3.VJs’obody should miss seeing 
this wonderful rice, which will be 
shown all this week at Crystal Palace, 
Yonge-etreet, opposite Temperance-st. 
Open from 9 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.

Rosedale, Good Friday ■ Toronto Ball 
Club first game, 1 p.m. Appleby v. 
Simpson. 20 mile race. .1.30. Reserved 
■eats 91, open etnnd 76e, admission 80c. 
Plan Love’s, 189 Yonge St. Monday.

“GOOD SPIRITS" I
by All Reliable Dealers ass
~ - — - Sole Canadian Agent

For Mlc
H. O, ROBLIN. TorontoBICYCLE

SUNDRIESgS$)■]
36

»

Soccer Notes.
The Friends' Adult School Football Club 

will hold a practice this evening at Ex
hibition Park, at 6.15 sharp. All members 
are requested to attend, as the team will 
be chosen for Saturday’s fcague game 

All Saints' Intermediate and senior foot 
ball teams will practise to-night on Sun
light Park at 6 o’clock. All players sign
ed, and those Intending to Join are re
quested to be on hand as soon as possible After 6 o’clock. waeipie

BLOOD DISEASSE. TheFoot Pumps... 
Bicycle Locks:
Bells..........
S joke»

SPECIFIC
In

« i_J£Jÿÿ»4g3& «“E'S'Ss&îtïvS
thotrorst casa flysignaftrecn^'’*£v*vîtî£r® ***** of thn ?e.rves’ a““ 9*nlto-urinary 
none S&îlenSîeZTho” wwlîlJï’Çîtï "£*înî:s‘ SWiUUr. It makes no differ 
other remedies without avail vUlnot,*l*?dw? 2S5Î. Wfi? haa..,all,<1 to cure you. Call or 
pointed in this. SI per bottb. Sole agency I toTanV f£KH,.tetl£n ,ree2 Medicines sent Schofield's Drug Sto.s, Elm SÎS. I My^'T , ÏT' &'t&lS 'U 

Com. Tirai;ley, Toronto) i ^ouei_e%h ^

Both for$
. /. InBaseball Notes.

Jimmy Murray, last year with Buffalo 
now ot St. Paud, is suffering from ma
larial fever.

Cy. Barger has reported to the Roches
ter team.

Planet Bicycle Co.
69*71 Queen E, Toronto. edtf
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wL H|

. i PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.YANKEE DAUGHTER, 15-1 
PROVES CLEVER WINNER

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

i Ls.The World’s Selections
HT CENTAUR

I JPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD^ VrfESTMOUNT

gs —Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Electro wan. Good Ship, 

Misa Picnic.
SECOND RACE—FordeJlb. Julia Powell, 

St. Francis.
THIRD RACE-Brookleaf, Saint Mo- 

den, Minot.
FOURTH RACE—Royal Tourist, Boog- 

er Red, Jeanne D'Arc.
FIFTH RACE—Cadlchon,

Fancy. •• \ . ■*
SIXTH RACE—Schleswig, Gatlen Lass. 

Bishop W.

(IN CONNECTION WITH N.Y.C.&H.R.R.R.)
EASTER VACATION EXCURSION

—TO— -, ,
WASHINGTON, D.Cj
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1909
Round—$11.00--T rip

FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE

x 1y:
■Tollbox and Hush Money,Also Long 

Shots, Second and Third in 
Feature Race at Oakland,

;x
<■' ;

K BRIGHT Husky, THE LATEST CREATION 
FOR SUMMER WEAR ALL 
THE COMFORTS OF A 
TURN DOWN EFFECT.

“Anchor" Brand "Westmount"
1 lor Me.

'Iron Frame" Brand "Almonte"
8 1er Me.

SOLD BY LEADING FURNISHERS. 
MAOtev TOOKE BROS LIMITED, 

IIONTWIAL.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

8HIRT8, COLLARS, NECKWEAR 
AND IMPORTERS OF 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 16

;

.X^CLAND, April 5.—Yankee Daugh
ter at IS to 1, was one of the outsid
ers to win at Emeryville to-day. She 
proved a clever winner over Tollbox 
and Hush Money. Fire ran away be
fore the two-year-old race, Injuring 
any chances he may have had. The 
event went to Pretend, an outsider. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Little Sles, 108 (Taplln), 13 to 10.
2. Knight Deck, 116 (Devertch), 11 to

t —Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE—Llberto, Orena, St. Oran, 
SECOND RACE—Heuderson, J. M. 

Stokes, Lllltum.
THIRD RACE—Buchanan, Bye Bye II., 

Vesme.
FOURTH RACE^Maltble. Gowaû, Don

ald Macdonald. ,
FIFTH RACE—Ethel Day, J. H. Reed, 

Pedro.
SIXTH RACE—Beauclere. St. Ilarlo, 

Vanen. ^ * ’
SEVENTH RACE-Cotytto, Projnethe- 

us. Alteuberg. •

Holds Annual 
New Teams

:I

Tickets good on regular trains connecting with tfc*

Fast Trains Leaving Buffalo
9 A.M. 7.30 P.M. 10.45 P.M.

the Ontarld. 
I held last even- 
L- and bespeaks 

In the provinte. 
teters were pre
rams Joined the 
fy received many 
[side clubs wlsli- 
k-ess during the

and are comlr.g 
in Toronto about 
I, when a repie- 

them. The fol
ded :
Doan: vlte-presl- 

w. B. Wells, 
ende. son. A. U 
f-aiuter. H. d.

pries. W. McCaf- 
p. Oairett. C. S. 
IA Breather, Dr.

I I.^6nr.
of tne Toronto 

k ai the Walker 
lue were pretent 
1-.. Aibans. Grate 
T.A.C.

Its was made to 
| Bight it batting 
borough; highest 
[Wookey ; highest 
Barrett.
Lis follows :

lif

Returning, tickets will he good on all regular trains within eleven days, and 
will be good to stop off at Baltimore or Philadelphia, affording an t opportunity 
to visit

6.
3. Birth, 113 (Walsh), 18 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-5. Otogo, Hoyle, Rose- 

rale, Mozart, Flying Dance, Norule, 
Tredonla and Deviser also ran. 

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs, purse:
1. Pretend, 100 (Clark), 9 to 1.
2. Olathe, 100 (Gross), 12 to 5.
3. Nappanlck, 112 (McBride), ;10 to 1. 
Time .49 1-6. Odd Rose, Sixteen,

Harry Grothe, Oswald B., Eddie 
Oraney, Warfare, Basil and Fire also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, mile and 20 yards, 
selling:

1. Niblick, 109 (ScovlUe), 3 to 1.
2. Ed. Davis, 108 (Klrschbaum), SO 

to 1.
3. Ban Posai, 107 (Mentry), 16 to 5.
Time 1.43 3-5. Rosslarc, Smiley

\ Metzner, Yakima Belle, My Bouquet, 
Mabel Hollander, Wap, Eckersall and 
Patriotic also ran.

FOURTH RACE, mile and 20 yards,
I - selling:
r 1. Yankee Daughter, 92 (Upton), 15 
’ to 1. /

2. Tollbox, 95 (Doverlch), 12 to 1.
1. Hush Money, 105 (Borel), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.43 2-5. Early Tide, St, Avon,

El. Picaro, Moorish King, Erbet, Wool
en and Steel also ran.

FIFTH RACE, mile and a quarter, 
selling:

| . 1. Fantastic, 108 (Buxton), 11 to 5,
2. Highgun, 106 (Coburn), 6 to 5.

* 3. Legatee, 110 (Colton), 26 to 1.
r Time 1.29. A. Muskoday, Coppers, 
Mattie Mock, Elevation, Jacomo, 
Henry O., Lady Alicia and Veteran 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 1-2 furlongs, sell
ing:

1. Tony Faust, 109 (Burns), 10 to 1.
2. Desirous, 96 (G'ass), 7 to 1.
3. Sewell, 109 (Mentry), 13 to 1.
Time 1.07 2-5. Silver Stocking, Mad

man, Prince Gal, Strikeout, Workbox 
and John H. Sheehan also ran.

Prestos on Three Winners.
LOS ANGELES, April 5.—Preston won 
™?îl<£?cî?.ÏLere to*day. Summary : 
FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs 

I l Pretension, 111 (Preston) 11 to 5.
E J- Redondo, 111 (Muagrave). 3 to 1.
B 3. Velma C., KM (Howard). 15 to 1,

Time 1,86 2-6. Dredger. Hannibal Bey. 
,V:. £®*!® Gentle Harry, Koroallany, Bud
If gmbry. Cymbal, Lee Harrlaon II.,
.5 Thorn and Day SUr also ran. 
y SECOND RACE—454 furlongs :
Ik t01‘5Th® Qol<len Butterfly, 110 (Preston), 8

■ i- Lady Paret, 107 (Archibald), 20 to 1.
■ 3. Severa, 108 (Brooks). 20 to 1.

Time .661-6. Geneva. Dora Payne Do
ll mlthllda. Chameleon Girl also ran.
H THIRD RACE—One mile :

1. Spohn. 109 (Howard), 6 to 6.
2. Barney Oldfield, 109 (Archibald) 7 to 1.
3. Biskra, 107 (Russell), 7 to 1.
Time 1.88 4-6. Star Thistle. Black Mate, 

Basil, Duke of Bridgewater, Lucky Lad," 
Maid of Gotham 
ran. An.

FOURSF
1. Pedro, 107 (Page), even.
2-Frank FUttner, 110 (Musgrave) 9 to 10.
3. Llvlus, 110 (Rettig), 6 to 1.
Time 1.39. I Tdld You also ran.
FIFTH RACE—554 furJOnga ;
1. Prometheus, 111 (Preston), 4 to 1.
2. Canardo, 133 (Palm) 7 to 1.
3. Chippewa, 123 (Musgrave). 10 to 1.
Time 1.071-6. Sly Ben. Wildwood BUI,

Hampass. Cullholland- Teaeet, Vibrate. 
Nigger Baby, Force,Aunt Aggie and I.ady 
Quality also ran.

SIXTH RACE-654 furlongs :
1. Meddling Hannah, 107 (Sweet), 6 to
2. Elizabeth Harwood, 106 (Page),
3. Stringency, 111 (Shilling), 9 to I.
Time 1.1# 2-5. Marchesa, Fundamental,

Sal n posa I, Gerrymander, Chill, Procla, 
Mauretania, Beeleek, Shapdale and Mad. 
Muagrave also ran.

SEVENTH

tUrnA 4
» +r*lt

For tickets and additional Information apply to Ticket Agents N.Y.C. A H.R. 
R.R. or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., Pennsylvania Railroad, 307 Main-street, Elllcott 
Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

J. R. WOOD,

ATLANTIC CITYOakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Cal., April 6.—Entries for 

Oakland on Tuesday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:

Vancouver Belle...110 Electrowan .. ..110
Cresclde.................110 Crouse --------
Cuba..............................110 Fay Muir ..
Miss Picnic.......... ,..110 Mary Dees .
Good Ship.............\..U0 Phoronle ..
Garnicht..................

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Roalta...........................114 St. Francia
Julia Powell............110 Plmpkln ..
Platoon..,....'..........100 Bucolic ....
Hereafter................109 Fordello ...
Johnny Blake..........109 Deneen ....
Please........................ 104 Blue Heron ............. 110
'THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
Col. White................ 114 Cigar Lighter ....114
Cheers.................. .....Ill King Brush
Aftermath...............Ill Brookleaf
Saint Modan............110 Netting ....
Colbert...................... .107, Minot ........................ ,108
Gene Russell..........107 Billy Watkins ....107

FOURTH RACE, Futurity course, Kerr 
Handicap:
Royal Tourist....... 118 Booger Red .............113
Joe Madden............. 106 Jeanne D’Arc ..
Woodcraft........ ,....100 Gemmell .............
Blagg.......................... 100 F. Nugent ..........

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling: 
Collector Jessup...114 Military Man ...,114
My Pal......................Ill Fred Bent
Cadlchon...................Ill The Captain
Hermit....................... Ill Husky ....
Import........................110 Lackfoot ....
Fancy..................i. .106 Apt .........................

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Schleswig....,........110 Palo Alto ..........

..1.112 Bishop W. ....
... 99 Shaw ...................
... 99 Crab ...........
... 99 Vesper Hymn .
... 97 Enamour .... . 

Weather clear. Track fast.

GF.O. W. BOYD,
Qeaeral Passenger Agent. ><•4...no Passenger Traffic Manager.642w no

...no

...110 AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
Phlladelp’a.Apr. 10 I New York..Apr. 24 
St Paul .... Apr. 171 St. Louis...May 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
JACK ATKINS

1 ADELAIDE ST. E„ ROOM 1

Little Siss,6-5, Won

ESTATE NOTICES. I105 Return ticket# at110 Lena Merle
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and Others la the Batata of Herbert 
Carlyle Hammond,- Drceaaed.

The creditors of Herbert C. Hammond, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 26th day of January, 
1909, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share it, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned exe
cutor, on or before the 16th day of April, 
1909, tl-elr Christian end surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full parti
culars of their claims, accounts or in
terest, and the nature of the securities, If 
any, held by them. Immediately after the 
said 15th day of April, 7909, the assets of 
the said testator will -be distributed 
amongs1. the’parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims cr interests of 
which the Executor shall then have no
tice, and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT

ED, 22 Klhg-stieet East, Toronto, On
tario, Executor

Dated at Toronto tljls 6th day of March,

r..112

SINGLE: 
FARE

.109 CANADIAN//.109. New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha ..Apr. 17 ! Minnetonka ..May 8 
Minneapolis Apr.24 I Minnewaska Maylo

..108
..106 >IFIC ■ ‘A

Was our guarantee horse.
To-Day we got one that will 
be some price and was 
pointed for this raoe. Don’t 
let this go over your head. 
See me about this one.

RAILWAYDOMINION LINE.
Portland ta Liverpool

Dominion.. Apr. 17 . Vancouver..May 1 
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 torn.

Ill
.110 between all Canadian stations 

east of Port Arthur, and to De
troit. Niagara Falls, N.Y., and 
Buffalo.

.109 LEYLAND LINE
Beaton—Liverpool

Wlnffredlan Apr.14Bohemian..Apr. 21
GOING DATES

Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday

April 8. 9. 10, II. 12.
Return limit Tneedny, April 18.

RED STAR LINE Ü
«UThursday,New York—Dover

Zeeland ....Apt. 10-1 Lapland (new)Aprt 
Kroonland.Apr. 17 I Vaderland.. May 1

Terms—si Daily, SB Weekly. 
Honrs 13 to 4.80 p.m.

.104 iLINDON’S 100
... 92 •tWHITE STAR LINEINFORMATION BUREAU 

126 Bay Street
vllnnon.
. H. Garrett. « 
ion. H 8. Reid, 
J. Dunbar, E. J.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
. Apl. 3 j Baltic ..... Apr. 24

April 10 I Arabic ........ May 1
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton. 
Adriatic.. Mar. 31 i Oceanic ..Apr. 14 

I Teutonic ....Apr. 21 
Liverpool

Thursday this week
NEW ENGLAND EXCURSION

Cedric 
Celtic ....Ill

.110Yesterday’s Special: , Very low return rates.
Full Information at C.P.R. ticket - 
office, cor. King and Yonge St#. ;

.107
•ill be completed Fantastic, 3-1, Won .105 Majestic .. Apr. 7 

Boston—Queensto
Cymric ’....May 1, May 29, June26; July 24

g„W°,? * ITALY & EGYPT
Via Aaores, Madeira and Gibraltar

Romanic....Apl. 17, May 22, July .3, Aug. 21 
Finland....Apr. 29, June 6,"JXily 10, Sept1. 28 
Canopic...May 8, June 12. July 24 'Sept. 16 
Critic..........May 15, June 26, Aug. 7, Oct. 16
H. G. Tkorley, Passenger Agent tor On

tario, 41 King St. East, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

'
..110Ip. Saturday's |2 Specials were: .102Ak-sar Ben.. 

Faueull Hall.
The Earl............ -.
Match Tulla.... 
Gatlen Lass'-----

iner takes place 
pe nto all crick- 

: an Interest In 
the tickets has

99
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—la the Matter of the Estate of 
Job* Wllbertoree Patentee, Late of 
the City of Toronto, la the Cone*y 
of York. Married Woman, D^eased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
■R.S.O., *7)197, Chapter 12#, and amending 
acts, that ■ all persons having claims 
against the estate of Jane Wtlberforce 
Paterson, late of the. City of Toronto, lh 
the County of York married woman, de
ceased, who died on or about the 25th 
day of February, A.D. 1907, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
the undersigned Executor of the said 
«state, on or before the 22nd day of 
April, 1909, their uame% addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par- 

_ _ . tlculars of their claims, and the nature
For Championship Boxing Route That I of the security (It any) held by them, 

Open Good Friday Night In Rink. certified. I

Cowan, 9-2, - Won 
Booger Red,5-1,Won

95
97

. 97
t ■

team Will again 
Id grounds again Los Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES. April 6.—Entries for 
Los Angeles on Tuesday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Millie R...................... 97 Willie Gregg
Lucy C............................95 Bon Tori ...
Royal Maxim........... 97 Desmages ..
Orena...............................96 Llvlus............
Kopek...........................  97 Lodo ..............
Bright Albert...:.. 97 Llberto .........
Carmelite................. $ Teo Beach
Evados......................... 90 St. Oran .................100

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 4 
furlongs :
Billy Bunch................108 Donovan ...........
Milium................... ....106 J. M. Stokee..........105

............... r “h1 Pattèn..................... 108 ----------- I And that after the said date the said
riAwW.™"...........Mav Pride .....................107 At a meeting of the C.A.A.U. committee Executor will proceed to distribute the
Silvia Fir '.’.’.’.7.7" 106 Livingston '.777l08 In charge of the boxing championships k**ft* °f lhe estate among the perron*|p,^nBu,^.7l| McLeod* F. ....... 108 yesterday the official, for the bouts, that ffibeTUS

Tmnn'nirf «uiiinr 1 mile • open neyt FrldVr ,n the Mutual-street notice, as above required, and the aald
C. W Burt” . .... 971 Light Comedy ... 97 Rink, were applied as follows: Executor win not bellable for the said
Friar of Elgin........97 Vivant ........................  97 Referee, W. A. Hewitt. , I °r_ nrwhnîeri.lm
û,*MaâVlrginla"" 9r AJudu^on 11............  97 Jud*ee’ D- F- MMTu'lre. J. P. Fitzgerald, claims notice shall noV have been re-
Whidden................. ’ ^ - uerm» n nnvVe ’ " MO T,mer- George/TL Brlqgs. ceived at the time of <B»h distribution.
Joe Coyne................. 91 Herman Doyle ,.WB Clerks of the scales, Frank McLaughlin, THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
Buchanan................. 97 \Smk Spring ............ VI JaK Brydon. CORPORATION. Executor Estate of
Illusion....................... .5 Dredger .................... Announcer, John R. Bennett. Jane W. Paterson, corner Yonge and

' = V/Vv H.nViinâ™ 7 Entries closed last night, with all the Colborne-streets. Toronto.
FOURTH RACE—W lldflre Handicap, I classes well filled. With those to come by By MESSRS. AYLESWORTHj WRIGHT,

furlongs : mall to-day, the lot should make the tour- MOSS- & THOMPSON, their Solid-
Maltble....................11- La Gloria .............. liv namen^ the biggest and best on record. tors. r Mar.l8,23,Apr,l,6
Llghtwool........ ..108 Go« an ........ The reserved seat iale continues briskly Dated

; Marc Antony II....104 Don Macdonald.. 98 at 189 yonge-street. and indicates that | ,
Spohn................-••••95 I there will also be big crowds each night -------------

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 7 furlongs . to see the contests. The semi-finals will ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
Ethel Day..........104 Needful ................... ij» be -boxed Saturday and the final bbuts Creditors—In the Matter of the
J. M. Reed................ 98 Pedro .........................next Monday nlghJL Estate of Arthur Sweatman, - Lord

i Rifleman................... ..... ' Cobleskill ..............Frank Carroll la . working nléhts with Archbishop of the Dloceae of Toron-
| HI Caul Cap............104 Calendar ......... iue [ j,|e men In the Mutual-street Rink. to, Primate of all Canada, Deceased.
Remember................109 Carasco ....................The heavyweight class promises the ■ V"
Geo. Guyton...^.. 90 Canardo ..........11» best of recent years, with one bout or NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 154 miles . • more between the big men each of the R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 12K and amending
j Beauclere.................US .Rublnon .................... three nights. acts, that all persona having claims
i Ozanne.......................llK.Vanen .................... ”1 ----------- against the estate of Arthur Sweatman,
St. Ilarlo..........r-.-.-lll Rotrou ........... JM Rose «là le, Good Friday 1 Toronto Ball late of the City of Toronto, In the County

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 6,4 furlongs . | club *ret game, 2 p.m. Appleby v. of York, deceased, who died on or about
Melton Cloth.......114 AJtenberg  lit j simpson. 20 mile race, 8.30, Reserved the 24th day of January, 1909, at Toronto,
Dr. Mayer.................109 Mlnto ......................... j seats gl, open stand Tile, admission 50c. aforesaid, are required Jo send ,by post
Allen Lee................7.109 Nasmerlto .............. lit 1 p|an Love’s, ISO Yonge St. Monday, prepaid, or to deliver to the Undersigned,
Angelface.................113 Watiere ................... | ________ ,____________________________administrators of the said estate, on or
Buckthorn.-.114 High Ormonde ■•}?! I---------:-----------i-------------------- ---- ----------------_ before the 7th day of May, 1909, their
Guard Rail........;...109 Menzo Shurtz ..-109 ----------. names, addresses and descriptions and a

...112 Prometheus ......11^ i -̂----------- I full statement of the paHlculars of their
claims and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly certified.

And that after the said date the said 
Administrators will proceed tef distribute 
the assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled, thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, as above required, and the 
said Administrators will not be liable for 
the said assets or for any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not then have been 
received at the time of the said distribu
tion.

I.ladon’a crowd cleaned up 
again yesterday on FANTASTIC. 
I told you all this race was a
gift for him.

V"
litile League ex- 
Icretarles of tha 
[ the president’s 
hreet, next Tues- 
the league Into 

Le the schedule 
t must be repre- 
lures. New club# 
L.C. and Weston.

Ikpta League.
Ibedule of sectlod 
League: •

[The Kids, Mapls

kberdeens, West- 
kns, Oakvllles v,
ting Pins, Mapls

Oakvllles.
Bills v. Sellers-

. 97 STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to »ll parts ** the world oyTo-day, Boys, . 97

97
7.106 t-I have one that has been nurs

ed right up to tip-top form and 
ppe<J In where It can’t lose. 

Call and see me face to face and 
I will tell you what - know.

DON’T FAIL TO GET 
THIS LONG-PRICED WINNER.
Out-of-town clients wired at 

noon. Wire ready 11,30.
TERMS—SB Weekly, 81 Dally.

R. M. MELVILLE 
agent -for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Fpretgn porta Ad- 
dreaa Cor. Adelaide and Toronto .Sta, 
Toronto™ TeL Main 3010. 844

.100
97

dro .. 95

C.A.A.U, SELECT OFFICIALS i1 ■
FOCEAN TICKETS..108

The
:via

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

!..—

HPEX-JOCKEY MAX

MURPHY & GAYAberdeen..
9 Kids. 'j,
-, Dominions, 
tills v.Klng Pina 
berdeens.

Sellers-Gough

I.N.E. Corner King d Yonge Ste. : 2441

Easter I
Room IB, 84 Victoria St.

81000 FORFEITand Descomnets also

RETURN TICKETS AT

SINGLE PARS

Good going April 8,9,10 and 12 
Return limit April 13, 1909

Observation Dining Par
lor Cars on All Train*

RACE—One "mile : tThe above amount will be 
-paid if more than one 
horse appears on our daily 
sheet.

(Signed) Murphy Gay

kmlnlons.
v. Western Red
bwne.

No. 2 v. Aber-

March 16th, 1909.

Weekly First-Class Service
St John, N. B., to Liverpool

T O
ling Pins, 
festern Red Bills, 
. Oakvllles. 
erdeens.
Ilers-Gough No,l 
lug Pins, 
lilies.
IJnknowris. 
fcrs-Gough No. fc 
Id Bills, 
ting Pins, 
rnowns.
I Aberdeen», 
fiminlons.
Ills v. Oakvllles. 
Ing Pins.
Irdeens.
r. Sellers-Gough
Istern Red Bills. 
Ig Pins. v 
Ik villes.
[rs-Gough No. 2, 
Lvllles.
lis v. Aherdeeua,

Thé Only Strictly One- 
horse Wire in Toronto

Yesterday’s One Horse
MOLESEY

t St. John. Halifax.
. ' April 2 » April 3 
. April 10 ................

Victorian .
Corsican ..
•Grampian 

•This steamer sails to Glasgow.

A)
April 17 : -

Leave Union Station 9 a.m., 5.15 
p.m. Arr. Union Station 10.30 
a.m., 5-15 p.m, —

4 to REMEMBER Rates of Passage : First-class, $67.50, 
$70 and $80, according to steamer; second- 
class 845, $47.50 and *50; third-class. $27.60, 
$30 and 831.25.

For sailings and rates from Portland 
and Boston to Glasgow and full particu
lars of summer sailings, call or write

We DO NOT give you a BUNfcH 
OF HORSES ,and advertise the 
one that happens to win. JUSf 
ONE HORSE A U 
MORE. X

Terms—*1 dally. 35 weekly. 
Weekly clients get occasional» 
without extra cost.

Next $2.00 Occasional goes >n 
Wednesday or Thursday. Send In 
your subscription at* once.

AY ; NEVER
Ticket Office.—Corner Kiiff end Toronto 
Street# end Union Sletidn.

RACE-154 miles :
1.. Third Rail. 106 (Musgrave), 15 to 1.
2. Alma Boy, 108 (Archibald). 5 to 1.
3- Sandpiper, 98 (Russell), 5 to 2.
Time 1.52 3-6. Silver Line, Critic. Mole- 

•ey and Albert Star also ran.

246tf '•-; Cottyto............
Dandy Fine.. .114

The Allan LineheWeather clear; track fast. CAPT. GOODWIN'S 
TUG NELLIE BLY

I77 YONGE ST„ TORONTOAthletic Association. One Piece 
Crank and

Mlmleo
MIMICO. April 5.^-The Athletic Associa

tion of Mlmleo ln-connectlon with the R. 
R Y M.C.A. held an enthusiastic meet
ing in the Y.M.C.A. building Friday night 
for the purpose of outlining the season’s 

The club Is in a prosperous con-

!•, Turf Gossip.
^ John Morrow, well known In the stand, 
*t Hamilton. Is seriously III at his home 
*t Nashville. While hunting last fall 
Judge Morrow broke libyrlght,wrist, from 
which complications have developed.

Up to March 22. W. K. Vanderbilt's j 
racers In France had been very success- | 
ful, they being unplaced In only tour out | 
of twenty-two starts. They won nine ' 
races, were five limes second, and four 
times third.

H. B.-jauJUiea'si'olors were In front at 
Malsons-Lafitte liîF’-qther day, his filly y 
Wanda III., .winning Yhe Prix Dorgeval *> 
ridden by Frank O’Neil. O’Neil also won ' 
a. race for W. K. Vanderbilt, arid that 
gentleman’s Oversight again won d' stake., 
ridden by Bellliouse, the regular Jockey 
for the stable.

Schilling has VeeiWrelristàlCd at Los 
Angeles, Gal., to ride for his employer

i Rellhouse la the -chief Jockey for W. K. 
Vanderbilt, and on March is he rode fodr 
Winners at Malsons-Lafltte,, of which 

Æ two were for Mr. Vanderbilt. The most
■ valuable race of the day was for* 20,WO
I ’ francs ($4000), won by -Overslghr, owned 

by the American turfman. It Is called 
the Prix Delatre.

I At the office of the New York Jockey , 
1 Club, much aurprl.se was expressed when 
Y It was seen by perifsal of the London 
,4 «porting papers of March 24 that F. R. 

Hitchcock's Wyoming, had not won the 
Lincoln Plate at Lincoln, but was un
placed. A recent cable report stated that ; 
Wyoming had won, and that Mr. Whit
ney's Belle of Troy filly was second. The 
latter was In the ruck. H. DeCourcey 
Forbes started in the race a flllv called 
Mrs. Dot, purchased at one of the sales 
of James R. Keene’s yearlings last fall. 
She, too, was unplaced.

246tf

is now ready for Imiriedlate Iran* 
tlon of All kinds of freight toHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE iporta- 

fltimUj
for harbor towing and special delivery 
of lumber; furniture carefully handled! ’ 
133 Berkeley. Phone M. 1332, or Dixon / 
& Eddy'# Dock, foot of Church-street.

•m_.L

thes
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,604 

tone. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vis
BOUT eevtj.

Sailings Tuesdays u per sailing list :
.............New Amsterdam
....................................Potsdam
............................. ..^Noordam

THE RELIABLE
INFORMATION BUREAU

29 C0L80RNE ST.

games.
. dltlon. having already an excellent base

ball diamond and football grounds: also 
! large field which they Intend to use 
I for all other s poète". The B.B. Club would 
i like to hear fro it) "Other city amateur clubs 
; with a view of ^arranging matches, cor

respondence to be addressed to A. E. 
Harlock, Mlmleo. H. C. Sousser presid
ed. -

Mi bowler, sue- 
lerday while at 
the singles At -----OF THE----- March SO .............

April 6th ................
April 13th ................

This new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 84,171 tons rsglstsr, ons of- ths 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

JOHN SWEATMAN, .
HENRY J. WRIGHT,

Administrators.
By AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS ft 

THOMPSON, their Solicitors, Traders’ 
Bank Building, Toronto. ,

Dated 5th April, 1909.

LOWEST RATES NEW YORK TO ‘ 
BERMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York every Wednesday at ■ 
10 a.m., S.S. ’’Trinidad,’’ 2600 tons, $20 ' 
and up.

From New York every Saturday at 10 , 
a.m., S.S. “Bermudian/’ 6500 tone, $30 
and up.

NEW YORK TO WEST INDIES
New S.S. “Guiana,” 8700 tons, with all , 

up-to-date Improvements, and S.S. “Par- t 
Ima,” 3000 tons, S.S. "Korona,” 3000 tons, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed- J 
nesday, for St. Ttioinas, St. Croix, St. . 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, • 
Martinique, St.. Lucia, Barbados and De- ’ 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. ' 
E. Outerbrldge ft Co.,, Agents Quebea 
Steamship Oo., 29 Broadway, New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.’

A. F. WEBSTER ft CO., Agent,
King and lenge-ste., or THOS. COOK . 
ft SON, 35 Adelalde-street East, To-., 
ronto. 246tf -

Planetthe Brunswick 
dll give until 
laving ball No. 
s alley.

n will be but la

- j
As the harpe Indicates, you 
can rely on getting reliable 
Information from us even- 
day that will assuredly make 
you money. Our wire Is genu
ine Inside Info. ‘

College Hockey Union Officers.
KINGSTON, April 5.—(Special.)—It was 

l decided at a meeting of the Intercollegiate 
I Hockey Union, to leave the drawing up 

of next season’s schedule to the executive. 
These officers were elected: Hon. presl- 

I dent. Dr. McCaJlum. McGill University': 
I president, W. Cassels, - McGill; vice-pre- 
| aident, G. P. Vaitler, Laval; secret ary- 

treasurer, Vernon Crawford, Queen's, 
Kingston.

222 R- M. MELVILLE,
t-enetal Passenger Agen.t, To-onto, Ont.

ed Ï

SEALED TSNDERS ’

IforthQermanAloyd.
Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Bremen—10 a.m. 
Kronprlnz W. Ap.12 ] K.W. de G. .. Ap. Î7 
Cecllle ....f.April 29 I Kaiser W. II. May 4

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg direct—10 a.m.

Yorck .......... April 8 I ‘Main .......... April 15
• Wltteklnd .April 10 I Gnelsenau ..April 22 
•Bremen direct. -

s Mediterranean Service
Gibraltar—Naples—Genoa.

Sailing at 11 a.m. „
K. Luise .. April 10 I K. Albert .. April 24 
P. Irene ....'April 17 ! Neckar ....... May 1
North German Lloyd Travellers’ Checks 
Oelrlchs ft Co., Agente, B Broadway,N.Y.

WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and 
246tf.

RED Y ESTER DAY’S SPECIALS t :■JA Addressed to Hon. A J. Matheson, Pro
vincial Treasurer, Toronto, and endors ■SEAL LITTLE SISS - 1-1, WON 

PEDRO - - - 9-10, WON
ed,

rTenders For Printing and Binding
will be "received until boon, Monday, 
the 6th of April, for the Printing and 
Binding that' may be require^ by the 
Government of Ontario for a/ term of 
five years, to be computed from the 
1st of July. 1909.

Specifications, with all needed Infor
mation, will be furnished on applica
tion to the undersigned, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto.-

L. K. CAMERON,
King’s Printer.

SATURDAY ■ ! •
Printers' Howllhg League.

A meeting qf the Printers' Bowling 
League will be held- on Saturday after
noon at 3.30 at the ToYonto Bowling Club. 
Two fepresentatlves from each team are 
enrnes^y requested,/as business of im
portance will be transacted, and arrange
ments made for the handicap tournament 
to wind up the season.

ROYAL TOURIST, 4-5, WON 
FORDELLO - - 5-1, WON -è

corner
Is very much appreciated 
by those who use it—it 
never gets out of order— 
no screws to get loose— 
no cranks to drop off 
when riding—

Saves You Worry 
Trouble and—- 
Annoyance----------

-v r~ *
Think it over, and buy 
“a Planet”—it means 
satisfaction to you—

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Our man)- clients congratulate 
us both personally and b>yletter 
on our success. '/ “

>

TO-DAY TO-DAY EUROPEwe will have another card that 
will make the bookies go down 
deep Into tlielr pocket*. We give 
you the best bet both at Oakland 
and Los Angeles.

Terms—*T, Weekly. »1 Dally.
Branch Offices at 1851-2 West 

Queen and 882 East Queen._______

Dr. McGlbbom For Connell.
Dr. P. McGlbbon of Bracebridge, who 

is always a gentjçman and a first-class 
pliyslclan, has been asked to run as one 
of the couneilmen of the Canadian La
crosse Association Up In Muskoka they 
feel that Bracebridge Is entitled to repre
sentation on the council, because they 
have not only always loyally supported 
the game but during the past ten years 
their boys have twice been runners-up 
and have twice won the coveted cham
pionship. Besides, In Dr. McGlbbon they 
are putting forward an excellent repre
sentative.

Toronto, March 20th. 1909.
Thé time for receiving the above 

has been extended until April 19th, 
194)9.

s**
SEVENTY TOURS

FOR 1909.COVERINGALLBUROPB
All Traveling Expenses Iaelud

$150 to $1195
A. F.

Yonge-streelp •-

Bethany Far Midland League.
BETHANY, April 5.—Bethany will en

ter a football team In the Midland League 
;gron, It 1» expected. At a meeting 
ffrcers were chosen to direct affairs

Swimming and Life Saving el t a rally.
The following candidates obtained the 

proficiency ’certificate and bronze medal
lion awarded by the Royal Life Saving 
Society at the examination held at the 
University of Toronto on the 27th ult.:- 
W. A. Earp. H. E. HaMney, A. D. Hen
derson. R. G. Hodge, E. C. Hunter, 8. B. 
lier. W. H. King, C. H. McKinnon. W. L. 
Newton, J. H. Thornley, W. H. Wilson.

i

Program on application. Independent 
tickets everywhere.

this se 
here o 
as follow*:,

Captain, W. Price; secretary, T. Had- 
don; team committee, J. Jackson, C. Mor
ton, B. Cairns; Relegate to Midland 
League meeting, D. Price.

At a meeting convened by Dr. J. J. 
Hamilton here, with Mr. L. B. Llsson as 
chairman, an athletic association was or
ganized as follows: Hon.-president, J. J. 
Preston, M.L.A. ; president, H-Ryley; first 
vice-president, Rev. C. A. Adams; second 
vice-president, Rev. Posten; secretary, 
Dr. J. J. Hamilton; treasurer, M. Ro
berts: field committee, Dr. J. J. Hamilton, 
H. Faille, W. Hannah," C. Morton and 
Walter Price.

Fred Appleby Arrives. '
‘When Fred Appleby visited the Rose- 

dale grounds yesterday and saw the track 
over which he will ruri against Simpson 
on Gopd Friday, he expressed himself as 
delighted with It. There will' be a little 
more scraping and rolling done before 
the end of the week, which should put 
thé track in perfect condition and enable 
both men to make the best possible show
ing. Appleby took a five-mile try-out 
yesterday In the afternoon. In addition 
to running, he trains by skipping. At 
which exercise tie excels, as he can skip 
200 times In a minute. The Canadian Is 
also doing some careful training, arid has 
been making use of the Varsity track. 
Now that lie has completely recovered 
from the cold, tie can show real form. 
He runs from 5 to 15 miles to get himself 
Into condition, and has some fast times 
to his credit.

THOMAS COOK & SON,
i 35 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Cook's Travellers’ Cheques are good all 
over the wor|d.QUICKEST TIME

between Canada and the Old Land Is 
made by “THE EMPRESSES,” only six 
days land to land. Cuisine, accommo
dation and service unequaled. Summer 
sailings are' booking now. Call In and 
secure our rates.
WINTER SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN

...........Lake Champlalk
.. Empress of Ireland

.......... Lake Manitoba
,. Empress of Britain 
............................ Lake Erie

246tf
OCEAN TICKETS BY iALL LINES.

Easter Week Dog Show.
The exhibition of thorobred dogs at the 

big arena of the Granite Rink will be 
open to the public Thursday, Good Friday 
and Saturday. " This Is the fourth show 
held under the progressive Ontario Ken
nel Club, and it Is certainly gratifying 
to the committee In charge to learn that 
their arduous work has resulted In an 
entry o< 
any meah
tarlo alone. There will be dogs Worn 
almost every part of Canada, from Mont
real to Vancouver,. and the -States are 
sending their quota. Lovers or a lügh- 
class dog, whether It be the tiny York
shire or the huge St. Bernard, will have 

chance to see It at this show.

n Agent : -■ T
HAMBURG-AMERICANThe fancy weaves and color», 

In darker shades and light, 
Both for the fall and winter,

In every way are right.

ASSE. Londoa-Parls-Ha labors.
Amerlka ....Apr. 10 Pennsylv'nla Apr29 . 
Cleveland (new)A,17 Deutschland Apr.28 » 
zP. Grant..Apr. 21 Blueher... .May 12 * 
Kalserln .. Apr. 24 P. Lincoln (new).w

...................... May i •
zRltz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere

Hamburg.American Line,46 B’way.N.Y, 
Ocean S. S. Agency, $3 Yonge St., 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6684,
24411 "

■id skin thorw 
losses, Impo- <- 

k and all dis- 
genlto-urlnary 
kes no differ- 
|e you. Call or 
medicines sent 
k.m. to 9 p.m.j 
J. Reeve, 2* 

buse south o$ 
f_____  244 tf.

S'

Planet Bicycle Co800-o‘dd. The show will not by 
» be made up of dogs from pn-

Aprll 8.............
April ».............
April 17......
April 23.............
May

Complete sailings, rates and further 
particulars on application to nearest
agent or 8. J. SHARP, 71 Yeege-atreet,

J4674C

Wt 69-71 Qneen Street East
TORONTO.

Bpseilale, Good Friday: Toronto Ball 
Clnb first game, 2 p.m. * Appleby v. 
Simpson, 20 mile race, 8.30. Reserved 
seats 81, open stand 75c, admission 60c, 
Plan Love’s, 1W Yonge St-ZMonday,

i

16< Clothes 1Toronto,if V
4

./\

4-c
1 1.7 !" •'

.> '

Easter Excursions
BOSTON, MASS.........................816.20

RING FIELD, MASS. . .. 14.45
LmBR, MASS., ....... 14.75.

■ . . 15.45

8)P
PALMER, MASS 
WORCESTER, MASS..
s. Framingham; mass.. 10.00

FROM TORONTO APRIL 8
Return Limit April 22nd, 1009.

Return Tickets 
At Single Fare

between all stations In Canada, 
also to Detroit and Port Huron. 
Mich., Buffalo and Niagara- 
Falls, N.Y.
Good going April S, 0, 10, 11, 12. 
Return limit April 18th, 1000.
Secure ticket* at , City Office,

andnorthwest corner King 
Yonge Street*) phone Main '4209.

New England 
Easter Excursion

Thursday, April 8th
ROUND TRIP FARES TO

Boston,
South Framingham, 16.00 

14.75 
. . 15.45 

14.45

$16.20

Palmer,
Worcester, .
Springfield,

Tickets good returning until 
■r April S2d

For particulars, time of trains or 
other information, see agents or 
address City Ticket Office, 80 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

OLD TURF ADVISER
128 Yenge St., Toronte.

FREE DAY TO ALL 
By calling at our office to-day, 

we give - you our Information 
free. Don't miss this exceptional 
opportunity, <ls this will be aome.- 
thlng good. Below will show you 
what we did In the last six rac
ing- days ■ !

YESTERDAY
PLEASE ....................... SCRATCHED
YANK. DAUGHTER, . 18—0,2nd 
KEEP MOVING...
BBLLKEK ..................
STEEL ............. ............
BON HOMME .............

. 12—1, WON 
6—4, WON 

1, WON 
. .2—1, WON

To-Day's Entries

DIESTEL
îytÂNES BL1

Real ienulne Inside Informa
tion direct from the racetrack.

ROOM 38. ES BLD Gi 75 YONGE

LITTLE SISS, 1-1 Won 
FORDELLO • 7-1 Wen 
C01YTT0 - 3-1 Won 
K. MOVING 12-1 Wen 
TOLL BOX ■ 4-1 Wen 
HORSE • • ■ Lost 
STEEL. - - 4*1 Won

Day after day, week after 
week. I show my superiority over 
all the other folks.

I’d Rather Be Right 
Than President

And, remember, boys, I spare 
no expense to get the best win
ning Information obtainable.

SOMETHING
GOOD

Is pointed for to-day, so don’t fall 
to get in: so string along, boys, 
and get the big money.

15 WINNERS IN 
17 DAYS

Is my bona fide record as filed" 
with The World each day before 
noon.

Terms—81 Dally, 85 Weekly.
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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TUESDAY MORNING6 >*

(MaeMurchy A Co.), -for defendant», 1 for the board - of electric railway, 
moved on cooaent for an order dlamtsslng and telephone comml=»lonera or tne ui-Z 
action without cost». Order malle. of Port Arthur, u. J. Moiman, K.L., for

Reeve» Lumber Company v. -Equity Pire tee Joint commission and for Fort wh- 
Iniurance Company.—A. Cohen (McWhln- liapi. C. A, Mon for Port Arthur. Ihi» 
neÿ A Co.), for plaintiff», moved on con- wai an appeal by u-e board of electric 
eent fpr an order etrlklng out Jury notice railway, lignt ana telephone comrniesion- 
»nd letting aside notice of trial. Order ere of the City of Art"ur
made. two orders made by the Ontario Railway !

and Municipal Board', bearing dates re-1 
epectlveiy, Wov. ”, jufiS. and Nov. 14, 190*, | 
ordering the appellants to deliver up poe- 1 
session of the railway audit», appurten- 

sew board of commls-

t The Toronto World
: Newspaper Petllsked Beery 
Bay la *»e Tear.

HAlff or PICK, as TONG* street,
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main / III—Private exchange, soar 

nacting all departments.
• OP SUBSCRIPTION»

tematlonal - law • and -the- rights of-the 
Weaker nations, of Europe must rest on 

force both on-.sea. and-land. This-has 
been brought borne to the British 
people and whether willingly or unwtl- 
Hngly the present government •• muet 
bqtv to circumstances. Its anxiety to 
Hmlt armaments cahypt be Impugned, 
but everything wiirfiave to gtaja way 
to the question of national 'defences 
and the creation of an Impregnable 
“wall of Are around the much loved 
Isle," 1 ‘

EATO N ’ S DA ILY ST O R E N EWSA

We Pay Freight on Y our Purchase
On order of $25.00 and over, goin^ forward in one shipment we^p^.

KlMa^Prori™!e%ràiï S5STexcetf furniture, stoves, pianos, baby 

salt, sugar and cereals. m _
'mmm^mmmmmmmmiimmmmsmma,mmam " $ . ‘ . ■ ■ ......

High Grade Suits and Silk 
Lined Overcoats

The very satisfactory “EATON Brand" suits at 16.50 and 18.00
New coloring, new patterns and new models, the 

fine colored worsteds of which they’re made are all 
selected English fabrics. The new shades include 

• olives, fawns, greens and browns, and comein shadow 
stripe effects, which are exceedingly stylish and 
handsome.

! i

Slagle Coart.
Before Latchford, J.

Brown v. Central - Securities.—W. M.
German, K.C., for plaintiff, on motion for ancee, etc., to the 
Judgment, asks enlargement. J. R. Roar, eionere, and restraining th« appellants 
for defendant, does not object. Enlarged from Interfering or Intermeddling with 
until 8th Inet. the railway or the management thereof

Bartlett Mines v. McLaughlin.—F.Aylee- by the new board, and ordering the eneiiff 
worth, for plaintiff, on motion for in- to put the new board of commissioners 
Junction. J. M. Ferguson, for defendant into possession, on the ground that tne 
Brunekill, contra. By arrangement be- Ontario Railway ana Municipal Board 
tween the parties, motion enlarged until had no Jurisdiction to make the order» ; 
Ith Inst, on defendant Brunnklll under- complained of. Appeal d.shilesed, with;
taking not to advertfee «ale In meantime, coifs. - ____ |

Re John Stevenson's Estate.-C. Elliott, bItzpatrick v. Town of New Liakeard - ; 
for George and Maud Welllnga, sake en- H. D. Gamble, K.C., tor détendant», ap-; 
largement on account of Illness of hie pealed from the Judgment of Anglin, J. 
clients. A. J. Bell (Alllaton) for execu- R. G. Code (Ottawa), for plaintiff, cen
ters. F. W.. Harcourt. K.C., for Infant, tra. The matter Iq dlapute herein was 
Enlarged two weeks, to serve more par- the value of certain springs, the property 
ties. of J. W. Fitzpatrick, expropriated by the

Green v. Needham.-J. H. Spence, for Town of New Llekeard for the water 
plaintiff, moved for order to continue supply for said town. Appeal allowed In ; 
receiver. No one contra. Order made part and award reduced to $2600. No costs : 
continuing plaintiff as receiver to collect, to either party. Meredith. J.A.. dissent- i 
Sét In and receive any moneys coming to lug, being of opinion that appeal Should 
the defendant, Fanny E. Needham,-from be wholly allowed, 
the estates of Samuel Greey and Harriett McDonough v. Cook.—J. B. Bertram, for I 
Oreey, or either of, them, or under the defendant, appellant. J. McCurry (North, 
wills of either of said parties. toSthe ex- Bay), for plaintiff, respondent. Appeal 
tent of the plaintiff's judgment and coate. dismissed, with costs.

.—J. G. O'Donoghue, Brown v. tne Canadian Pacific Railway 
for leave1 to set Company.—1. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. and An- 

dewn motion' to continue Injunction, and gua MacMurchy. for defendants, appal- ' 
to continue Injunction. W. E. Middleton, lauti. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for plaintiff, re- 
K.C.. for defendants. Leave to set down «pondent. The plaintiff, a resident- • of, 
and motion enlarged until 14th Inst, to Brantford, got on a freight train Of defen- 
permlt cross-examination. Injunction con- danta going from Toronto to London, i 
tinned meantime. aud alleged that when passing thru Galt

Burkle v. Peaslee.—F. W. Griffiths (Nl- defendants' .servant compelled him to! 
agara Falls), for defendant, C. Peaslee. Jump from the train while In motion; I 
appealed from report of L. M. at Welland that he partially fell under the Wheels 
of 11th February last, herein. T. D. Cow- and had his _ . _
per (Wellandi), for plaintiffs, contra. Re- claimed 15000 damages. At the trial'ïudg- 
«erved. ment was given for the plaintiff for *2000

Re Burllngham Estate.—G. Grant, for and coats. Defendants appeal by leave 
William Garrison, moved for an order direct to this court. Appeal allowed and 
removing present trustee, Matilda Bur- new trial directed. Cost» of -last trial to 
llngham, and appointing William Garrison abide the event. Costs of the appeal to 
In heb place and stead. F. W. Her- the defendants In any event, 
court. K.C., for Infant. Order made as Morin V the Ottawa Electric Railway 
asked. Company.—I. F. Hellmuth K.C.. for de

fendants. appellants. À. E. Frlpp, K.C., 
for plaintiff, respondent. The action was 
brought by the plaintiff to recover dam
ages for personal injuries. Appeal dis
missed, with costs,

Helntz v. Collier.—C. J. Holman, K.C., 
and 8. T. Medd (Peterboro), for defen
dants, appellants. A. C. McMaster, for 
plaintiffs, respondents. Plaintiffs, J. R. 
Helntz A Co., are brokers carrying on 
business at the City of Buffalo. Appeal 
dismissed, with costs.

Re 8. H. Knox A Co. assessment.—J. 8. 
Fullerton, K.C., for the city, moved for 
leave to appeal from the Judgment of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
re the assessment of 8. H. Knox A Co. D. 
W. Saunders, for Knox A Co., contra. 
Motion for leave to appeal dismissed, 
with costs. Meredith, J., dissenting.

Fraser v. the Pere Marquette Railroad 
Co.-D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. A. 
Gundy (Chatham), for defendant», appel
lants. A. B. Carzcallen (Wallaeeburg) for 
plaintiff, respondent. The plaintiff 
brought this action to recover *450 for 
damages caused to a quantity of hay be
longing to the plaintiff, which was lying 
upon the ground of the Wallaeeburg 
Sugar Company at Wallaeeburg, by means 
of a fire alleged to have been caused by 
n spark from a locomotive of the defen
dants. At the trial the plaintiff was 
awarded *375 and Interest from the date 
ot the writ, and costs. The appeal ot 
the defendant» to a divisional court w»e 
dismissed, and they now appeal to this 
court. Appeal allowed. Action dismissed, 
with cost». The costs of the appeal, to 
thl* court to be paid by the- defendant», 
ae provided in the - order giving leave to 
àppehl. " "■ •
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Dally Only, One Atonth a»)» **«• 
Dally and Sunday. One Month 45o. 
Dally Only. One ^ar ItO

Ey :f«î%^r.h:on%Mb.
ri*ta**»;rttrtl*I-ele<les FMl.

Men'sANNOUNCEMENTS.

Oegoode Hall, April I, 19».
Judges' chambers will be held on Tues

day,- Ith lnet.. at-11 a.m.

Peremptory - list for divisional court for 
Tuesday, *th lnet:, at U a.m. :

L Re Robinson and City of Toronto (to 
be concluded).

2. Caswell v. Lyons. *
*. Copeland v. Business Systems,
4. Martin v, Dwyre.
$..Weston v. Perry.
*. Porter v. Parkin.
7. Paquette v. Rideau.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court for Tuesday, April Ith, at city /all, 
at 10.80 a.m. :

Haines v. Beatty (continued)'.
Poueette v. Boerema.
Morley v. McAfee.
Davie v. Evans.
Clarkson v. Wade.
Johnston v. Standard Insurance Co.

An Interesting Situation. •
Thomson v. Equity Fire Ineuranc* Co. 

and Thomson v. "Standard Fl.c Insurance 
Co.—These cases were tried before Mr. 
Justice Riddell at North Bay, and Judg
ment given for defendants. The court of 
appeal unanimously upheld that Judg
ment. and now the «Supreme Court of 
Canada has reversed the Judgment, the 
court standing, three Judgepfn favor ot 
reversing and two Judges against, leaving 
the result that the plaintiff wine, with 
three,Judges in his favor and eight judges 
against him.

». HI/X ... 4le.SS
Deity Only, One Tear ............. »*•»

. Sender Only. One Tear .... 
t Dally end Bundey. One Tear.. 13-M
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roads on 
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8.E. cor. ktb-etreet end Broadway: ^! 
Denis Hotel Newa Stand; B. Toporoff. 
Tlmes-square Station: the Imperial Hotel 
Mrtra Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand.
The Breslln Hotel News Stand. __

Chicago. Ill—The Chicago Newipnper 
Agency. 170 Madlion-avenue.

Galesburg, m.—The Union Hotel Stand- 
XhdlanapeBs. Ind—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okie.—S. Morris Evans. . 
New Orleans. La—The St.Charles Hotel. 
SL Louis. Mo—Planters' Hotel News

*Tjs

■V V *£ASVickery v. 
for plaintiffs■ \
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becoming 
have seva 
this purpj 

E Pieces, ll 
*11 kinds, 

% era, Shaw 
Comforts,

ItA
Coat* tailored in three-button single-breaited sack shape, 

the fronts interlined from top to bottom with haircloth and 
the whole forepart of coat with shrunken Irish linen duck;choice 
twilled Italian cloth linings; sizes 36 to 44. These suits 
at 16.50 and 18.00.

An “EATON Brand” Black Suit For $15.00
The material is a soft finished vicuna cloth—a good sturdy 

woolen of medium weight. Coat, three-button, single-breasted 
sack. Collar felled on by hand, button-holes hand-vorbed, hair
cloth and shrunken canvas extending clear down fronts apd into 
the edges, preventing creasing and sagging, best of trimmings. 
It’s a satisfying and decidedly out-of-the-ordinary 
black suit for this money

/;v
I

he

I

1/
Sfend.

Montreal, P. Q—The Que-n's Hotel 
Nnwe Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stead. Phelan's New» Stand. N'.Cutherlne- 
gCMt: the St.Lawrence Hall New* Stand; 
P. Murphy's New» Stand, tha Postoffice.

A Sever will be eenferred »n IbW 
"MMBsmen* If eeSeertbere wba re- 
•sfv# pnpera by carrier or fbm tbe 
■nnll sffl repart any Irrva-nlerity •* 
delay lé receipt ef their ropy.

Ferwnrd all complaints to tbe rlren- 
latlen department. Tbe World (MSee, 
* Tenare-etteet. Toronto.

Vivek;
4 i

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.. Maclaren, J.A., 

Clute, J.
Mr. W.. C. Clilaholm presented his pat

ent as a King's counsel and was called
Wade^^McNwtiey1—J1’ F**Boland ‘v* Hubbard.-J. F. Boland, for

Plaintiff, on motlonXor judgment C.^ Me^dlîh X J^^chamber. "Ith Feb? 

Robinson, for defendant, contra. Judg- ruaro 19OT G Gran? for Dla°ntifta con-

sri: &"5K s-sarvav* ÂlHùf'i;d1oanoXt1hln°k ti,erm6bonHîhouïd 1?»?» b°écn « J.^X^d^taT^thTptata

made. The defendant from the tiret con- c~rhfhîr5mt^?„i“j?i5SîJLtn„tlîh-Pwrit 
tended that the contract with the thresher
TÏÏpc“yt.x.r\h^%x,ruelrib:xby-h^hr' « sar» rïoiïiïiïV'ii ïïVriïi

fendant in any evrot ' ' to examine the president of the plaintiff
Goldman v. <3oldman.-A. R. Cochrane, "^Brewer^nS'clta^'rToronto “am

w*..* madePllnDCrawS? ÿ Crï" ^7,dN°a tlaw tTllmi? 

ford. This, however, the plaintiff does î?Xfrn 1l1ce5eci iW# S’
not with to accept. An order will, there- K c,-' F- R. Mackelcan, for the-city,
f£m 0ttd.U,v«.mtiy JtatemenT'ôf R» RoWnîm^nd the City of Toronto-

claim, and for lnteitftt,dtebureements fix- ?• îf/ CGkr d i rl eô ff Mere d k h *°C ' J ° Pof83rd
nettled by'th^erk1  ̂1c0h^b^:he* J™ “ta^MhV.taw No*!

Hutchinson v. Jeffrey.—R. W. Eyre, for 6246 (or the City of Toronto, llmitltui the
plaintiff, on motion for an order requiring pïïïh«L°f ‘aJ?rn '1<j*n®e*u' 
defendant to attend for further examine- Çhleholm K.C,, and F. R. Ma kelcan, 
tlon and to answer questions previously 2or the c*ly- coutra- Not concluded.

- -refused. H. M. Mowat, K.C„ for defen- ... ' J
dairt. Contra. Judgment (O.). The exam- _ , ,Bu,ke „„„
Inatlon herein was closed nearly a year Before Moes^C.J.O., üsl»r J.A., Gar- 
ago. The present motion was only r0JJr- ^ ^Ia5 aI j"V.Meredith, J.A. 
brought on after defendant's solicitors Temlskamlng and^N O.R- Com. v. Alpha 
had prepared to move to dismiss the ac- Mining Co.—G. H. Watson. K-C-. for the

mining compsny, appellants. D.E. Thom
son, K.C., and A. W.. Fraser, K.C, for 
plaintiffs, respondents. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

In. re Manes Tailoring Co. (Crawford 
case)—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for,the liqui
dator, .appealed from the Judgment of 
Teetzel.. J. W. M. Douglas. K.C.. for 
respondent Crawford. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.- Meredith. J. dissenting. , 

Royal Electric Oo. y. Hamilton Electric 
Co.—G. F. Shepley and W. E. Middleton, 
K.C., (Oebome, Hamilton-), for plaintiffs, 
appellants. W. Nesbitt, K.C., H: 8. Osier, 
K.C., and H. E, Rose, K.C., for respon
dents. Appeal from judgment of Anglin,
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GET AT TH* FACTS.
No enviable task Is set the license 

commissioners when they are called on 
to cut off forty licensee. Perhaps It 
would help them to -know that the 
public believe the poorer houses should 
go. It will not be enough for them 
to take the word of others as to the 
accommodation! furnished by hotels. 
It will be necessary for the commis
sioners themselves to see with their 
Own eyes. Public opinion will support 
the|r conclusions^' If those conclusions 
are based , on the facts as the commis
sioners have found them. It will save 
the commlsnfonera much future heart
burning If they see to It.that they 
make their own judgments rather than 
have their Judgments made for them.

X Silk-Lined Spring Overcoat 12.47
In points of style, fine finish and serviceable material this coat is 

worthy of very particular attention ; of. fine black vicuna cloth, an im
ported English fabric of «oft finish. The coat is cut 44-inch Chester
field length; lined with a fine qualify black twilled silk, lapels faced with 

material ; glassade sleeve lining*. This coat offers
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I Men Who Like Hats Conservative or a Bit Extreme
Can be accommodated here with equal ease and satisfaction. Just now 

the assortment is complete in the right shapes and styles.
We sell American-made hats 

at the same price as the dealer next 
door to the manufacturer. i As 
witness, this: New Çrofut and 
Knapp derbies. * 4.00 a.nd 5.00.
We emphasize for Wednesday.

Children’s navy blue felt, tarn o’ sweatbands, silk trimmings, color
fast black ; prices 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 
and 2.50.

J
I j,

New derbies of extra quality fur 
felt, narrow and medium, flat-set 
and rolling brims, rounding and full 
crowns, medium height, easy fitting 
Russia and calf leather cushion

* See the latest soft hat range in 
the very newest shades—olive, sage 
and absinthe green, fawns and 
browns; 1.50 to 3.00,

Light weight easy fitting derbies 
come in different shades of ab
sinthe and cuba, but the reliable 
black is still in the ascendant, 1.50 
to 3.00.

I , THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.
Notwithstanding the attempt -to Ob

scure the cause of Russia's sudden 
acceptance of the altered situation in 
Eastern Europe, the reported -pré
sentation of an ultimatum by Germany 
1s too circumstantial In character to 
be open to doubt. Russia's unreadiness 
for war compelled submission and to 
that extent it Increases the prestige of 
Germany as the dictator of continental 
Europe, at least while she can con
fidently count on the support of Aus- 
trla-Hungary. Rut If her action has 
further cemented that alliance. It has 
tonnoltdated the understanding that 

J has been under negotiation among 
Brltaln/Prance and Russia and will 

probably have the effect of still fur
ther antagonizing Italian sentiment. 
The real apprehension that must hang 
over Europe 1s the conviction that 
Germany has at last finally settled her 
policy and is prepared to carry It out 
before the completion of Russia's re
cuperation and the preparation for the 
tremendous conflict which many well- 
informed

Before Moss, C.J.O,,, Garrow, J.A., 
Maclaren. J;A. ■

The Florence Mining Company. Limited, 
Lake Mining Company, LUn- 
Nark. K.C., 8. H. Bradford, 

lala-

tlon for want of prosecution,
Informed plaintiffs solicitor», 
think the motion should succeed, 
defendant has stated repeatedly that no 
specific shares were ever allotted to plain
tiff. The discoveryhas- been ample on 
the real questions, and tbe motion Is dis
missed, with costs hv the cause to the 
defendants. ,

Stow v. Currie.—R. Arnoldl K.G., for 
the Otiese Mining Company. Erie Ar
mour for Warren, Gzowikl and. Lormg. K. 
F. Segeworth for Currie and Otiese. "F. 
E. Hod gins, K.C., for plaintiff. Judg
ment (Q.). Motion by defendants other 
than Mr. Segeworth'e clients to set aside 
several appointments for their examina
tion for discovery as defendants, and also 
similar appointment for their examina
tion as plaintiffs by counter-claim, to
gether with an order for production of 
documents by them as awh counter- 
claiming plaintiffs, on the ground that 
they are in breach of an undertaking by 
plaintiff's former.solicitor,tand Irregular. 
Plaintiff contends that theNirrangement 
between the parties and the undertaking 
was terminated by defendants. It Is be
yond question that the plaintiff I» still 
bound to take.no steps In the action, or 
make any effort to examine the defen
dants,. until he has been examined for 
discovery, and the motion to set aside hie 
order to produce has been disposed at.. 
On both grounds the motion of the de
fendants I» entitled to succeed, and the 
appointments and orders should be set 
aside and discharged, with costa In the 
cause

Bannister v. Jose.—Kirkpatrick (Arnold 
A Co.), for defendants, moved on consent 
for an order dismissing the action with
out costa and vacating certificate of-lie 
pendens. Order made. •

Coliseum Amusement Company v. Long. 
-L. V. McBrady. K..C., for defendant, 
moved to postpone trial, on ground of 
Inability to find two necessary and ma
terial witnesses. A. W. Holmested, for 
plaintiff, contra. Motion referred to trial 
Judge. «. o

Sovereign Jewellery Company v. Leusk. 
—Louis M. Singer, for. plaintiffs, moved 
for directions as to servlet of statement 
of *alaim where no appearance has been 
entered. Order made.

Whiten v. C. P. Railway.—WaVond

and had so 
I do not 

The
'1The Florenc 

v. the Cobalt
tied.—J. M. Clark; —---------
K.C,. and R. U. Macphersofi, for. pi 
tiffs, appellants. E D. Armour K.^, for 
the attorney-general. G. F. Henaareçn.

’ i

-
■ ;

the attorney-general. G. F. Henderson. 
K,C„ and Britton Osier for defendants- 
respondents. Plaintiffs and defendant» 
_.:j both mining companies, and plain
tiffs sue the defendants to recover a min
ing claim of about twenty acre» under, 
the bed of-Cobalt Lake, designated as J. 
8, -71. Appeal dismissed, With costs.

The supreme court at Ottawa yesterday 
gave Judgment ae follow»:v

Ciergue v. Vivian, dismissed with cost». 
This was an appeal from the court of ap
peal for Ontario affirming the Judgmnet 
of the courts below for S83.600, and- hold
ing that the vendors, respondents, were 
entitled to recover an Instalment due on 
an agreement for the sale of mining lands 
Ip Algo-na without tender of a deed of the 
lands to the purchaser.

Equity F">e Insurance Co. v. Thompson, 
and Standard -Fire Insurance- <;o. v. 
Thompson, allowed with costs, Iddtn-rton 
and Anglin dissenting.

Appeals wehe on polices Insuring a 
building used as s drug and chemist shop 
bn the lower storey and a dwelling.above. 
The main question In both cases mus on 
the construction of a statutory ci-ndl-lon 
governing fire policies, u.id r rohlUitlng 
gasoline, inter- alia, to l>- kept c-r etored 
on tha premises insure 1.

County of Carleton v City of Oitar.-a 
and C.P.R. and G.T.R.—Appeal disinineed. 
Tl.ls was an appeal from i ho i-.itlwj.v cmn- 
mlesioner In connection with the <flvlslon 
of expenses. In eonnevl ,i, with the erec
tion of an overhead bridge.

Stuart v.- the Bank of Montreal, allow
ed with cost*. Iddington dissenting. Mrs. 
Stuart had endorsed notes and became 
security fdr *150,600 to - help her husband 
In certain pulp Industry transactions. The 
bank sued On the notes. The effect of the 
Judgment le that the wlf*/ having acted 
without Independent pdvlce, Is not liable.

JOHNshanters, soft crown, fancy lettered 
band and streamers at 
ride. A rush out price

i are
i.17 as to

iMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

It’s Time for Men to Complete Their Easter Buying F*

TELES RAj.
Judgment- varied as to the terms of ihe 

reference directed and with this variation 
trie appeal. 1« dismissed, wltli.çosj.s. .Cress- 
appeal dismissed without costs. ,

Rex. v. Cook—H. II. Dèwart: K.C.. for 
- ,dhe prisoner, who was convicted for un

lawfully operating on a woman with In
tent to procure a iplica.-rlage, moved on 
a reserve case submitted by the senior 
gcunty Judge to set aside the conviction.' 
I. R. Cartwright, K.C.. for the crown, 

The main questions submitted 
are answered In favo- of the prisoner and 
the conviction set aside. Meiedlth. J.. dis
senting.

Wadde'l

1 a P. Cowl
Take good advice and come NOW when stocky 

are complete. You will fill your wants now with 
greater satisfaction. There is nothing lacking here £ 

to fill man’s every need in furnishings. A quartette 
of Wednesday’s offerings that will save you money:

Men's fine imported English 
oxford and zephyr neglige shirts, 
coat style, neat stripe. This is the 
best wearing material used in fan# 
shirts ; sizes 14 to 16 1-2. "The 
price is very small for such 
shirts, at ............................. #75

Men's crochet and knit four-in- 
hand neckwear, in all the leading 
plain shades and combinations, 
special shewing for Easter at 35c,
50c and 75c each.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
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contra.

I mWitv. the Pcv Marquette Rail 
road Co.—Bt. Clair Leltch and J. R. Green 
<8t. Thomas), for defendants, appellants.
L. F. Heyd. K.C., and R.' H. McConnell 
(St. Thomas), for plaintiff, respondent.
Appeal dismissed with costs. Meredith,
J.. dissenting, being <t opinion that the 
appeal should he allowed and a new trial 
granted on term*.

Carroll v. Erie County Natural Gas and 
Fuel Co.-VV. M. Douglas. K.C., for the 
defendants, the Provincial Natural Gas 
Co., appealed from the Judgment of Brit
ton. J., of Dec. 9, 1907. T. D. Cowper (Wel
land), for the Erie County Co., also ap
pealed.' Hon. 8. H. Blake. K.C.. and W.
M. German. K.C.. for plaintiffs, -i|i|I
appeal of defendants and cross-apix-.iltd 
from the rame Judgment. App al and 
cross-appeal dismissed with costs. M-ai,- 
ditb, J., dlzsenting as to measure i f dam
ages. , .

Wright v. The Coleman Development 
Ccmpany—J. Shilton, for plaintiff, appel
lant; W. M. Douglas, K.C,, and A. G.
Slaght, Halleybury, for defendants, re- 
epondente. Appeal allowed 
remitted to the mining commissioner for 
trial, with certain directions. Costs of all 
proceedings to be disposed of by him."

Boyle v. Rothschild—W. Nesbitt. K.C.. 
arid A. M. Stewart,- for plaintiff appel
lant. G. F. Shepley, K.C,, R. F. Suther
land. K.C.. and W. E. Middleton, K.C., 
for respondents. This was an appeal from 
an order of e divisional court, dated May

__ _ 21, 1908. allowing an appeal by the de-
■Ç- T fendants In the action between Boyle v.

When the kidney/ ari ill, the whole body 5?‘h*0clV*n,5.v 'Mul" 
u iii #«. wkirtk tu* and py the plxlntlff. In the action1 11» * 414 î!v fho between thfe Canadian Klondike Minina

| ought to filter out of the blood are left in Co. v. Boyle, and vacating and setting 
the system, then how important it mnst aside an order of the Hon. Mr. Justice 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage Riddell, dated April 18, 190$. Appeal dla- 
bo not clogged up. Those who have never missed with costs.been trouBÎed with kiuney trouble know denVl^uranci Smp.ny-a'r “shepl^- 

not the misery and euflermg which those K7C.. and A. W. Fraser, K C„ for aroti- 
alflicted undergo. * lente. G. F., Henderson, K.C., and T C

Doan's Kidney Pills area specific fdr all Milligan (Cornwall), for reepoudeut, con- 
ki-lney troubles. They begin by healing Plaintiff sued to recover on an no
th» delicate membranes of the kidneys and ri?rn.'n?»lX, lseVed„t(> PHmip
thus make their action regular sn.| natural, the com t any UsSed a rinewa?^ rert?pth“f 

They help the kidneys to flush off the said policy on Aug. 2, 1907. On Aim 7 
acrid and poisonous impuritie» which hive 1»07, Philip Carpenter met with an acci- 
collected, thus eleàring ou. — i kidneys, i1ent- îr°m which he died. Defendants al- 
bladder and all the urinary . .«ages. iîlîLî!îüî ^Carpenter did not pay the

Doan's Kidnjy Pill, art en'Xly vege- RS*'» 

table, and may be eafoly taken by young the time of th> happening of the acclttant 
and old. and plead the aondltlona set out In policy!

Lot Doin1» Kidney Pill# do for you what The tr|al Judge held that the original t-on-
they hare done"for thousands of others, !l\C n,Tl!!!i/Vi,und*r j8ectlon HI of 
sh.t i. the Ontario Insurance Act, by the oav-that Is, curevyou. ment of the renewal premium within the

Mrs. M. Bryanton, SpnngValley, P.E.I., time limited by the section referred to 
writes i “ I was troubled with my kidneys and gave Judgment for 11000 and costs to 
for two years. They were eo bid at time» P'al”Vfî Defendant» now appeal: from
I could not oroes the floor for the pain. I Judgment dlrect to_ the court of ap- *1 " ___:
tried a doctor but he did me no good atalL 8S dYsmTs^Uh^. ^ |%|1 «iA °'=«>
I soot t* my n oi rest druggist and got four _______ ciaim eo. j j ■■ MM mentisacertain
boxes of Doan'» Kidney PiTu. and I am glad Lennox v. Hyelop.-o. H. Watson KC IwNto say that after taking them I have hid ne • ®*nclalr, ^for flefendsnt. Margaret VT | IF A er^?Af?r n?^
mope trouble for nearlî three year, now.’ °, T BUckalock. ■ | hbV bikini
d.akto^Thê'r xSjC ' -^-•P^nApp«S P»-. Bee U.tiœOT)uiX ^^"2»

de«l-rs or-Tho T, M.lburij Co., Lrmitod, and cross-appeal dismissed with costs ! 7»ur neighbors about It, You amuse it and 
Toronto, Ont. 7 Re Port Arthur Electric Street Railway ] fetJOTr nmoey back ifnot satisfied. 80c, atafl

In ordering specify//'Doan «.*, *nd the Joint Commission of Fort Wll- “**J*r« « anwiNeox. Bancs A Co.. Toronto.
• /TV' • Î ; j[Uam and Port Arthur.-H. Casse!», K.C..J DR. OHAlI t OINTMBNT.

miWim
M'M!/

Men’s fine balbriggan combina
tion suits, elastic knit, natural cream 
shade, spring and summer weight, 
sizes 34 to 42. Part of a special 
purchase, and we are selling them 
Wednesday at about half —— 
price. Per suit. ............ # DM

Our range of men's and boys’ 
linen collars, in all the latest and 
popula, shapes, was never so com
plete. All the various depths, all 
sizes. Our leading line 
is 1.50 per dozen, each .

&observers have long foreseen. 
By thua/summarily closing the pre

dicted negotiations that followed upon 

the form

I -

;; • v
mal annexation to Austria of 

the ^protected states of Bosnia and 
Herfcegovlna,'Ge 
firmed the suspicion entertained from 
the beginning that Austria's action 
within the knowledge and had the ap
proval of the kaiser and his chancel-

V •...

rmany has only con-
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i
lor. Germany has unmasked at last;’ 
possibly earlier than waa originally in
tended,and this may have been due In 
part to the awakening of the United
Kingdom to the dangetVthreatening
her naval supremacy. Had Britain re
mained confident that her fleet* fulfilled 
the requirements of the two-power 
standard and been content to confine 
•her building of new ships within the 
limits laid down In her old program, 
the lapse of another couple of years 
would have made Germany not only 

, equal but even superior In naval 
strength and rendered. It difficult to 
rlritore the advantage. This knight 

even have been rendered Impossible 
^had the Little Englanders had their 
way and - induced the Liberal govern
ment to reduce the Imperial armament. 
Fortunately the discovery of the true 
poa|tlon has come early enough to al
low the provision necessary for safety 
to be made.

Conscious that her naval coup ebuld 
not be delivered, the German Govern
ment may well have been Influenced 
by the desire to attach Austria-Hung
ary still more closj^y. Those behind 
the aggressIV-ç-^jîtf 
Monarchy w 
the attempts to obtain some concession 
to the demands at International law.
It Is a curious commentary

1

[v.A Delightful Easter
New England Points. Including 

Boston, April Sth
leaving Toronto via Grand Trunk In
ternational Limited, at 9 a.m. The 
equipment of this train Is first-class in 
every detail, ^Including 
coaches and caf?tibrary-parlor. car to 
Montreal, also through Pullman sleeper 
to Boston. The day trip to Montreal, 
with Lake Ontario and the majestic 
River-St. Lawrence in sight most of 
the way. Is charming, and to be fully 
appreciated the only double-track rou'e 
must be taken; arrive Montreal 6 p.m. 
Leave Montreal 8 10 p.m., arrive Spring- 
field, Mass., 7.15 a.m., Boston 8.05 a.m. 
Round trip,rates: Boston, Mass., Slg.20- 
Springfield, 814:46; Palmer, *14.76; Wor
cester; $15.45; South Framingham, lit. 
Return limit April 22,' 1909. For full 
Information, tickets, reservations, etc., 
call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.
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FIVE YEARS FOR HOLLAND to «tand trial on other charges of 
forgery of express orders preferred 
against him there, and upon which he 
waa extradited from Philadelphia. An 
officer came from that city last night. \ MICHIE’S

Pleads Guilty After Putting Up 4 
Vain Defence.

After pleading not guilty to eleven 
charges of false pretences and forgery, 
and going on the witness stand and 
contradicting the evidence of crown 
witnesses, Chris Hollan» suddenly gave 
up the fight, decided to plead guilty 
to “any two" charges, and was at 
once sentenced by Magistrate Denison 
to five years in the Penitentiary.

The first charge on which evidence 
was taken was that of posing as David 
Newhall of Philadelphia, uttering 8 
forged cheque for 810,000 on the main 
office of the Bank of Toronto. Dun
can Coulson, general manager; W. R. 
Wadsworth, local manager, and W. M. 
Begg and J. W. Simpson of the staff, 
testified in support of the charge, 
while W. C. Chamberlain of Buffalo, 
and David Newhall, who is a million
aire. swore that tbe credentials dis
played by Holland had been forged. 
Supt. Welsh of the Canadian Detec
tive Bureau was not allowed to quote 
Holland's statements after his arrest 
Q B. Stanton gave hand-writing ex
pert evidence.

Holland and his wife swore he wa» 
in Cleveland on Feb. 11, when the evi
dence showed he was In Toronto, but 
other wltt esses broke the alibi and 
he wilted.

Holland will be taken to St. Thom*»

■' Trr-
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
» in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

St. Catharines Springs.
Spend an Easter vacation near home. 

Tit the tonic effect of baths in the 
saline waters of "THE BT. OATH- 
ARINES WEfLL.'’ At "The WEL
LAND will be found all com
forts of a modem hotel together with 
a most restful environment. Apply G. 
T. Railway Office, or, address direct.

24«tf

aHmt I*8«stry For Newfoundland.
of Nfid., April 6.—An area
of a thousand square miles on the 
south coiet of Newfoundland has been 
purchased by a New York concern, as 
a result of negotiations with the new 
Morris ministry. Plans provide for 

erection at a cost of about $10,000,- 
000, of a plant with a capacity of 450 
tons of paper dally.

WILL Run . SUNDAY BUSSES.4
BT. THOMAS. -April 6.—(Special.)— 

Sunday car advocates here, who are 
disappointed that thte Southwestern 
Traction Co. will not be allowed to 
cars to Port Stanley on Sundays, are 
organizing a motor car company for a 
Sunday service to the lake.

Mlehle & Co., Ltd ^
•d7 7 King St WwL 1 ^

i
run

of the Dual
algntly restive underr Tiger Killed Ocelots.

_ There was a tragedy at JMverdale 
Zoo Saturday night. Two American | 

att*mpted a cage delrFery by i 
clawing away the boards between their 1 
quarters and those of the Bengal tiger. \ 
To* latter resented the Invasion and 
killed the trespassers.

Vole on Tariff Bill.
WASHINGTON, April 5.—Three 

o'clock p.m.. ^.pril 9, waa the time set 
by the house to-day for a final vote 
or. the Payne tariff bill. tII on the

short-sightedness of the Radical sec
tion of the Liberal party that it» ex
ponents In" the press and In parlia

ment were- the moat Insistent In their 
denunciation of, Austria's forward 

.policy, while at ' one and the aanio 

time protesting against closer re
lations with Russia and strengthening 

( the British navy. There cap b.« nil 
. question now thgt respect both for m-
l .. «- <5*- - «--- ' e* .
* - *• '
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GElttHf EES MANITOBA'S SUCCESSmmmm hues
OB.fiTBIAL THU:; 

EUR mumHUSBAND
JOHN CATTO & SONws nay* Is absolutely false, so far as I am 

cbncerhed, and I challenge that gentle
man to make an}' change against me.'1 

Some honorable member»; "Order" 
Mr. Fowler: “What are these bur

docks on ape hack benches calling ‘or
der’ for* Have they.a pain?"

Mf. Bennett: “The min lager 
lice is calling ‘order/ '' *

Mr. Fowler: "The minister of Justice 
Is calling ‘order’; for what reason? If 
the minister of Justice wants to call 
order, let him rise In his place like 'a

SMITH-TUFfER FRACAS 
IS BROUGHT TO MIND

THE WEATHER
ApM^BO^OM)QIg^h OmCE.^oroato.
vailed to-day over "canada, ^except’Tn 
Southern Saskatchewan, where a few 
local showers have occurred. Pressure .la 
low over the western provinces, also over 
the southwestern states, and compara
tively high along the Atlantic coast..

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 40-42; Vancouver. 11-53; Kem- 
12°K‘ ***}*'• CaJtary, 1«—S8; Edmonton. 
M—W; Moose Jaw, go—60; Qu'Appelle. 
$-12: Winnipeg. 30-88; Pert Arthur.
$-«: Parry Sound, SJ-M; London, 88-64; 
Toronto, 87—84; Ottawa. 21-44; Montreal, 
$-»; Quebec, 24-48; St. John, 82-82; 
Hallfa* 80—38.

■a.
CesUsaed From Page L •7 seeof Jus-

ftew York State Will Use Her 
Mother apd Father as Witnesses 

In Endeavor to Prove Charge. <a

■ l System Has Proven a §uccess—A 
Chatty Survey of Western 

Conditions.

brought the flying machine Into ■promi
nence again. — —

Hydrogeo lined to Inflate.
The great desideratum for alVthe dif

féré n* forma of dirigibles thus far hi 
use Is hydrogen, and the supply of this 
gas cheaply and comparatively pure, la 
of immense Importance. « • - ..

For the tactical baflloon*, Mke the 
Parseval. which ,1s to be carried Into 
the field on wagons, the hydrogen, must 
be taken In flasks of wrought Iron or 
steel, but for the larger dirigible# there 
■must be a permanent hydrogen, P 

The beet system at present k

Lait Friday’s Disturbance in Com
mons is Matched by Incident , 

of the Seventies.

;■■ • twe pre- 
iiebec or 
is, baby

v

NEW SPITS man.” I
■ -I V

Some honorable members: “Order, 
Take It back."

■r>
■Ik“Manitoba has proven governmentown-

êrshlp a success,” remarked A. H. Neville LYONS, N.Y., April 5.—The work rPf
“tmvS* thsSpSvlhcemb»Mht out the the Jtity which id to 3*gin
Bell Telephone Company. This,year the Judgment over -the fete of Mrs. Georgia.
rates hare been greatly reduced, the 'free- a a m n son nlacert on trial tenSUIT has a large surplus and a good many P accd^ou trial «r*
miles of lines have been built since they to-day, charged, with, the killing. Mat 
to0,5._char**' . . , . „ November cf her 1 husband, Ha»»
over the west. More phones were lnstal- Sampson, was completed when court 
led on the farms last year than ever adjourned to-day, after an entire fcfcs-
beTam# time ago I sat m my office In »km devoted exclusively, tq the eijpi- 

Wlmilpeg .and made business arrange- lnatlon o' talesmen. - 
men ta with a farmer who was 80 miles —. . T?away in hi. own home. , Thte Presentation- of the state s 4#se

"What is wanted in the west now is will be made at thé opening of The 
men who will come and take up farms. session to-morrow, after which the 

"Some people wonder.why the western ;Uklng et testimony will-be begunfT 
African f^mer Is the beet ,e tier. The The y,)ullg defendant, -robed to*» 
reason Is that he has been living—farm- ,,, ..lng under practically the same conditions, mourning, expressed herself as plf&p- 

“The reason why the English and On- ed with the men who will weigh-Wi 
tarlo settlers are not as Successful as the evidence of "ber guilt'or tnnocence;.atwl 
American Is that they have not been again declared her belief that w» 
trained under conditions necessary to pro- would be freed. Thruout the ttijtl* 
mote success under western conditions. proceedings she sat unmoved and jM*-« ïï&"sajteü:£»J38 «*»>•*••-■» *•«*ins#: s&yvMs as “«w*» >!*«•>crops. The American settler starts the in ft part of the AUvn homestead, tha 
first day he arrives and the Ontario man house sheltering the two famlU**- 
does not get properly started for two or There had been quarrels the night ■»*- 
th,fee years. . v fore and on thé morning of the sh/Mt-

tîf!iî!Lvï„,M ï in» between Sampson and his wife to&r 
zLp,wkh VheAmetican, ttoywouldL™ a letter which X had received

■ The Englishman Is a harder problem a young man In Rochester. SamPPPi 
He Jumps from one extreme to another, was last, seen alive In the dining rohtft 
If he would stay In Ontario for several of his home that Sunday momttvg’lSb 
years and get-eocustemed to the condi- a neighbor, John Ebert. " To

^ "f® “nd «""J»? *"n Shortly afterward Sampson staggered
mix with the men who know how to run . . A.. lu», „ K»?i-

western- farm he would succeed. In On* -thlf. AJlv.n ^pertinent» w»th » _Ju»
Ftario it Is not nearly as lonely as it is lef in his broaet, and ffl] dead 
out west. To jump from a city to the uttering a word.- The Çifle, still sowkr 
prairie is a big change, Whereas if a lng, was. Hound standing, in the 
man got accustomed to farm life in On- HOn pantry with, the trigger re-codSeA 
ch««e not feel the extreme Air examination of Sampson’s clothing

“The new 'railway lines are opening up BhbWed'but one Slnglerminuté specÿ’^ 
the country rapidly. Scores of new towns PQWder..
are springing up. For example, the Town. Relatives May Convict’ Her.
of Scott, 107 mile* west of Saskatoon, on fDlatrlct Attorney Joseph G(lber| ha« 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. Last May ther* summoned about 16 witnesses, but he 
was nothing but a farmer’s hut within a expects to prove his case against- the
mile of the town. In the following Octo- vkUn, woman thru the testimony‘ bf ber there were over 60 buildings. young woman inru me icsumpny «

"In the Tramping Lake and Eagle Lake hf^ family. .
district, west of Saskatoon, In Sas- Harry SatnpAn and his wife ltvefl 
katchewan, scores of farmers were com- at the AJlvn homestead, where Frgpk 
polled until..the past few months, when a pj AUvn, father of Mrs. Sampson, and 
railway was put thru, to cultivate art ex- h(g two g0qg, Carl AUvn and Frank 
tremely small acreage, because of the ,,1 with Harrv Samdson were ert- 
lack of transportation to market. Nc A'Tn' , . j7 P ’
threshing machines could be obtained and Jn fafming.
they had to thresh <by making their The father and mother will be tiblled 
horses tramp on the grain. .Now, with to testify concerning the quarrels4>*r 
threshing machines at hand and shipping tween husband and wife, and the Vari
ants close by they will plant a toll crop. oug incidents on the tAomlng of Wé 

SetSwr tragedy; and John EJbert. a visitor7»
“As the country develops large cities the bouse that- morning, to tell of '®aVtT 

are bound to spring qp, as In the Western lng Sampson a Jew minute# before the 
States, where already there are hundreds latter was shot, and of having seep 
of cities of from 10,000 to 600,000 poptila- Mrs. Sàmpson looking out of a second
ti?°: . storey window as Ebert was leaVlttk;

“On -account -ef the tightness of the .. /
money market and high rates of Interest th® t (
during the past 18 months, a great deal Important testlmonj Is anticlpatejt 
of building that was really necessary from Mrs. Frank Allvn, the mother, 
thruout the west, was held back. Now She saw the. lettjr which caused-, the 
that money I# more plentiful, interest quarrel And which was subsequently 
rates lower and the prices ofdumber In destroyed, add remembers some of It* 
the west reduced, rtha year 180» promises
to eclipse the boom of IS08 In the amount ' C°. *nl* , . ... .

- building « * An exclamation by Harry’ Sempsqa
“In Winnipeg penftlts calling tor ovef during the quarrel on the rooming of 

$12,000,000 worth of building' tte Irt the the tragedy. ‘‘I can't live with her dh- 
hands of the architects. other day; I will take my Ufe flrst,'rIs

“The T. Eaton Company are making ex.- , expected to be brought out In’her 
tensive additions to their Winnipeg store. , ,, what he Is saidThey Own all the land in the city block examlnatlon>ar well as what helaiw 
there and occupy a Iargb part of It.” * to have declared the some mornlox

“I’m thru with her and won't, continue 
here another day."

■^Others Are Eliminated- 
The prosecution ■ wilt also IntrodiKf 

testimony to show that half an hour 
before the shooting the rifle was ***n 
In the woodshed of the Allvn home.

District Attorney Gilbert will Inform 
the Jury that all the persons who were 
at the Sampson home about the time of 
the shooting can hq accounted fpr_|t 
the moment the shot was fired, except 
Harry Sampson and his wife, and that 
by this1 process of elimination and the 
testimony of a gun expert that the rlRe 
must have been fired at some distance 
from Sampson's body, he expects to 
establish the guilt of the wife.

The defence will endeavor to show 
that Mrs. Sampson was upstairs wh*» 
the , killing wa# committed, leaving.,1/ 
to be inferred by the.Jury that Samp
son killed himself or was killed by some 
one hoW unknown. ■ ' ?* :

- . ^ ....... —- c
The property committee of the boartl 

of education inspected the Riverd«V*i 
school# yesterday and, Incidentally, 
tested tfie,* fire drill. In every case the 
children fhajlntalned good or^er.

i 7 j Juet arrived, large reinforcements 
)n thé' Suit Department, placing ue in 

K g unique position with regard to 
I Raster deliveries. Prices *18.00 to 

■ *50.00.

:
vOTTAWA AriHI S —IflnPrlflH__Whilst '' • Vll^rovi■

i?» B,
members oT wril.mm? ttou hT," ^ Of
TAh&Tîf the Mac- Mr^y.«^rtHsked“ Mt' wa^n ^

F .... T - ««a æ Er * =- rarvk tî1® lntP v:v”l,no*tll,!<? -when n i» false,- a»ked Mr. Be.r.
4 p.m........... ............. 53 ................... ;............ caSpS?1 Just at the time that tho yoni- geron, “what other word can you use?”
8 p m..................... . 4» 28.42 11 E. mons wes waiting for the Gentleman p0r five minuted the house discussed

Mean of day, 48; difference from ave-, Usher of the ‘Black Rod, Donald A. the motion that the objectionable words 
rage. 8 above; highest, 64; lowest, 37. |Smith (now Lord fltmthcona) rose ,to Martin be taken down. Mr. Foster

| question of privilege, and obJoHud to WM arguing the point when Mr. Ayles- 
a remark df Sir John A, Macdonald, worth eroee to address the chair. “Sit 

AprUI/1- \ - w’ho, he said, "Insinuated that the bill down," called the opposition almost In
The^resbytery, 10 i.m. (supreme court bill) was mereiy an ar- one voice and Mr. Foster dramatically
Lenten services—Holy Trinity, 12.20; rangement by. whlab the government exclaimed: “There stands the conspira-

St. James' Cathedral, 12.30; St. Mar- could reward a member of the house tor."
^hl'LvuutîÜ'.12!10, for his servile support1, and that title Mr. Ayleswonth’s point was that. a

l.axenbv lecture on “Theosoohy”— member had been compelled Jo ftdinL statement of Mr. Foster characterizing
VVonnen’s Art Generic* 8 in the house that he was interested in the statement.o< Mr. Martin as a lying

Brof. Orr, on "Holy Scripture and this monopoly." . < statement was out of order.
Modern Negations," Knox Church, 8 "I.mentioned," said Mr. Smith, "that The house was in an uproar. The

Astronomical Society—Prof. 8. A. there was not one. relative of mine Hansard report, of She proceedings only
Mltchell of ColjdTibla. ». > who drew one sixpence of public money, records the worde spoken, but that the
”J^urnal“m®' 6 1^ ^ ' who held any place In. tl>e publfc ser- minister < Justice was eixrited would

York Pioneer and Historical Society vice, and said, perhaps. It might to appear from the remark of Mf. Hender-
meetlng—Canadian Institute, 3 p.m. otherwise with those connected with eon: “I object to the minister of Justice

Church of the Aacenslon—Stayper's and related to the right bon. fgentle- shaking Ms closed fist at me or at any
"Cruclflxlon/yby the choir, 8. man." 1 1 1 / other member of the house.”

1. O. V. reception to^ Hon. ,E. G. .„i gm|th" then lroceeded/to read The house was discussing the point 
Stevenson—Massey Hail. 8,- from e newspaper rwort of the speech whether the words of Mr. Mareln should

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. of Charles Tupper (Sir Charles) at Or- *q on the record, when the deputy
( . angevIlle. and Mr. Tupper complained speaker left the chair at one o'clock.

Apr. fl. At ^ From that Mr. SMIth should rqfer to the mat-
Duca Abruaxl...New York ...........Genoa ter ftt theMoment that Black Rod was
Friesland...Philadelphia ...» Liverpool , ,1 xAnr when there wouldIonian.................. Glasgow ............... Port.and coming to the «oer, w)ten mere wouw
Baltic............Liverpool ......... New York be no opnortunlty to, if ply,
Tunisian.............Liverpool ............  St. John “A more eowatjUy thing I have never
Estonia............... Liban ........... New York cegn ventured OR In the house," said
gobanthoret......Bremen .............. New York Mr Tunner CPai^onla"1.......Gibraltar* ......... New York This raised a itorm, aâl- amid cries
Hamburg"',.'.'.''-N4tpl*s*I!.:r,::;. New York of “Order." Mr. Smith said; "Th*
Italia....................Leghorn .............. New York charge of being a coward I throw back
Themletocles....Plraetie New York on the hen. gentlenutti.'-’ *■

--------- ■._-■•—— | The gist of the Tupper speech at
ECMOND-O, 1 ,M. ■' '
assrKT1 “ ““ *** f~î iïï/X 5. S“mî5;‘B

HARMBR-At Toronto, on Sunday, April bolt, and he (Tupper) had no doubt 
4th, to Mr. and Mr*. Harold R. Harmer that he had had a great deal of reason 
of Caron, Saak., a daughter. : „|nce for congratulating himself on

Lat095?MCtorV,to^t0aE«tA?he w!fW havln* ^UmPed « **
H. H. Looeemore of e eon. ■*•»»'• l*e»lel.

—■—” Sir John and Mr. Smith discussed at
pn,..v u,— John s°Me length some df the events leatj-

Colgan. late of Farley-avenue, on Mon-,ln* up a 8mlllj *1! ’I'Jl
day 6th Inst I and to the Smith version Sir John re-

Küneral from ill gbaw-street, at 8.8Û piled: "There Is ndt one single word of 
Wednesday morning, to St. Mery’s truth In chat statement; net one single 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme- word of truth. The hon. gentleman 

I .MZ'mN«au ‘ b L e '* now stating what is a falsehood. ” 
ktodIntake notice 8Fy N “ *' B UE“ i Mr, Smith: The hon. gentleman say*

COWAN-On Monday, April 6th, 1806, at that he did not say so; certainly the 
1138 Dufferln-street, Ellen Florence, be- spirit within him said It, for the words 
loved wife of James W. Cowan. . came out ofMhe hon. gentleman’»:

Funeral Wednesday afternoon. Private., mouth. If he did not say so, the 'spirit'
^NlAUhAj;,l%nCpflr0|Lm!ntm«^«' WlthM him did.Miy, April I, jJhn F.tfn ' Several times Sir John denied h*vl«

Funeral from the above address on uttered the expression complained of.
Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock to St. and' then Mr. Smith observed: ‘ The 
Paul’s Church, thence to St. Michael's hon. member for Cumberland the same 
Cemetery R.I.P. 1 evening told me that the right hon.

“ht^fiîr^ateSnc^VRaniamnnd lî^nuV gentleman was not capable of knowing
William Thornton Earner, manager of , hea"d.wm he den> 1 . ..
Metropolitan Batik. East Toronto. | This caused another uproar, and Mf.

Funeral from above address Wednes- , Tupper appealed to the chair, Wag jv 
-day- Service at the home, 2 p.m. In- ' competent for Mr. Smith to detail pri- 
terment Mount Pleasant I vate conversations while falsifying

JfBD’N^LU\R^,n^0VdiI7X°,nh- I them? "And his word passes for no
lo, OH Sunday, April 4. 1803. E'lzaleth, -, . ,widow of the late A. Jardine. here l0r elsewhere, he ad ^ .

Funeral on Tuesday, the 6th. st 2.30 Mr. Tupper complained that this was
-s o'clock. Interment In the Necropolis, a "cowardly abuse of the privileges of

No flowers. ! the house,” ( while tb« Speaker held
KENNEDY-Passed peacefully away on that whlle detailing 

Monday, April 6. a1 5°™/! °f tlons might be Improper, It was not 
road. Meriaret Kennedy, aged ffye.ra I unparliamentary. Mr. Tupper claimed 

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers, i the privilege of a reply, but he was 
MURBY—On Sunday, April 4. 1808. at. the denied It by Mr. Smith, except to make#

Arlington Hotel, Toronto. William an apologv. While the heated beMgf‘"-
M^.rl^La,*!d Î2 K*TH- L a. „ 1 e-its were further discussing the bolt
T^dfv inriï‘«^.tTom0''* of Mr. Smith, the sergeant-at-arms an-

Loqdon and Strathroy papers please n ou need the arrival of the Black Rod, 
copy. and the Speaker called the commoner^

RAYPÎER—On Monday. April 5. 1909. at to the red chamber to hear the message 
his residence. 12 London-street, William. 0f tj,e governofc-generai. The rest of thé 
beloved husband of Harriett Raynev. pr0(.e<?d|ngs described by Hansard
aged 70 years. „„ 1

Funeral Wednesday, at 3.45 p m., from as lonows. . .
thé above address, to Mount Pleasant t’eward—Coward—Coward.
Cemetery. FYlends please accept this 

.intimation. Isle of Wight, England, pa
pers please copy.

RICE—On Monday,- April 5th. 1909. at his down.
home, 128 Rlyer-etrpet, Toronto, William : Mr. Hmith: He knows------

his 88th year. Mr. Tupper: Coward, coward, cow-
Funeral on Tuesday., April 4th, at 81 ard

VALENTINE—A?°S* Michael’, Ho.plt.l, Jou are the coward".

' ValenUoe9,aged‘n" *' ***’ Fra0k A | Mr. Smith: Nay. further, there were 

Funeral from hie late residence, 82 two gentlemen, members of this hoq.tf
Palmerston-evenue, to Mount Pleasant, I___ -
2.80 p.m., Tuesday.

Silk FrebaMUtles.
Lakes a ad Georgia* Hey— 

oral shower», hat mostly fair
Î .Lower 

A few 1 
■ad very mild. lant. 

nqwn
for supplying very pure hydrogen at a 
cheap rate Is the Dell wick—Fleischer 
which uses water gas as a source of 
heat and combinée a hydrogen plant 
with a water gas plant.

For the protection of a coast line 
dirigible balloon# will undoubtedly be 
used In the future, and therefore hy
drogen plants muet be established along 
the coast at regular Intervale, the dis
tance between station* .being determin
ed by the radius of action, of the par
ticular balloon adopted.

Defease of Astyshlps.
The methods of defending airships 

are not many. Their principal safety 
lies In flight and depends mainly on 
their speed. . The construction into 
compartments Is only possible to any 
great extent In' the rigid type, and that 

It from bélng

MILLINERY THE BAROMETER.
j , f

18.00
lnodelsr the 
Lde-are all 
es include 
in shadow 

[tylish and

V Easter Week will make terrible In- 
L roads on our stock of beautiful Trim- 

toed Model and Design Hats. If you 
> have left your headwear till now, call 

during the forepart of the week for\i 
!>». good selection to choose from.

I
'

iih
TO-DAY IW TORONTO.

STER GIFTSv
• The fashion of Easter Gift-giving is 
becomim$^>*arly more popular. We 
have edveral nice articles suitable for 

I thlypurpose, as Hosiery, Hhncy Lined1 
| Plpces, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs of1 

ail kinds. Table Covers, Cushion Cov- 
i ers, Shawls’of all kinds, Rugs, Lounge 

■ Comforts, etc.

shape.
loth and ;

method merely saves 
brought down - by a single Hit and does 
not render It secure against attack.

It Is generally supposed that bal
loons can readily rise beyond the range 
of artillery, but this le a misconcep
tion. It 1s true that they can rise to 
2006 yards or more, but not without 
losing ballast and gas, as a rule; 
hence they are no longer fit to man
oeuvre properly In the lower regions 
when they come down again, and are 
at least for the' time being out of ac
tion. » -

Their great safety Is In speed which 
rapidly

The war department requirement 
that the Farseval for acceptance shall 
rise to a height of 1600 metres, would 
appear, to Indicate that that elevation 
Is considered. fo be the limit of field ar; 
tlllery fire. .,

Methods of Attacking Dirigibles.
The only practical methods of at

tacking dirigible balloons at present 
available are by means of infantry 
fire at the nearer ranges and artillery 
Are at the greater ranges.

The modern Infantry rifle can Are to 
a height1 of 7500 feet, while the field 
gun, with buried trail, can reach up 
to 10,600 feet, but of course In both 
these cases the balloon must be within 
actual rajige to be hit, and the balloon 
always has a chance of surprising the 
artillery and finding it unprepared to 
fire at once.

The gunmakers are already at work 
constructing special balloon guns cap
able of high elevation (up to 76 degrees 
and more) and mounted, on automo
biles to carry them rapidly toward the 
balloon .to be attacked qr to follow the 
latter In Its flight. /

The dirigibles have Aome advantage 
In the fact that ranging on them Is 
very difficult and they can change their 
courses rapidly, not only tew the right 
and left, but also up and down, and 
they can also change their speed.

Sbrapael From Artillery.
The military world has decided that 

the shrapnel Is the proper artillery 
projectile for attacking dirigible bal 
loons. From time to” tlifie we read of 
projectiles which ptirst Into flame on 
striking the balloon, thus setting fire 
to the hydrogen In them, but the only 
projectile that will always be avail
able In the field will probably be the 
shrapnel.

Experiments have been and are still 
being conducted In regard to the ef
fect of fire on balloons, 'both Infantry 
and artillery Are, but in these trials 
It is very difficult to Imitate the real 
case. Round balloons only can be used

■ Ick choice 
iesc suits :

Viyella Flannels$15.00
sturdy

•breasted m fi Juet to hand,tnew stock of this 
h « grand material for Outing and House 

i Watete, Summer Suits, Klmonae, Py- 
J ,l jamas, Nightwear of all kind*, Shlrte, 

f etc. Although termed /’flannel,'’ 
'Viyella le only a flannel in the good 
, points, it is absolutely utiehrlnkable,

, i having the proper admixture of ma- 
I " terials to Insure this. The colors are 

1 guaranteed fast. We are showing all 
the newest designs, shades, stripe and 

; (check effects, and in plain colors.

I**
ed, hair- 
and into

The Big Fl*re-tp.
Mr. Fowler was responsible for an

other violent scene In 1306,' when he 
made . his famous "wine, women and 
graft" speech, which brought about 
the undoing of more than one man In 
public life. The house was discussing 
an insignificant Item of expenditure 
and was going rather smartly 1 after 
the member 
Smith), with whom he was always 
on friendly terms. Duncan Ross, who 
was not on speaking terms with Mr. 
Smith, resented the remark by an Irre
levant Interruption, and Fowler came 
back with the speech which fairly In
flamed the,, house.

Many other stormy scenes have been 
■brought back to recollection by Fri
day night's brawl. It Is recalled that 
Sir John Macdonald, who had a virili
ty of expression and a facility of talk
ing hack that delighted his admirers, 
once called (he late D. C. Cameron a 
name that even Hansard refused to 
convey to future generations, while on 
another occasion he encountered tne 
same opponent In the house and spread 
confusion among the then opposition 
ranks by the manner In which he hurl
ed a Javelin of scorn at Mr. Cameron's 
head. In referring to Mr. Cameron, 
who represented one of thq Huron*, 
he made a slip of the tongue and nam
ed the constituency of Sir Richard 
Cartwright, He readily acknowledged 

apologized,

■

take them out of range.willings.

.00
Nanaimo (Ralphfor47

6il this coat is 
cloth, an im- 
•inch Chester- 
eU faced with

iDON’T OVERLOOK 
jOur Wish Fabrics

i

*■ . i12.47 • *
I EEN IT# r : Ws are making the beat display In 

i ffyfeara of beautiful Wash Dree# Fab- 
; ! rlcs. .These have to be seen to be ap- 

", ; predated. They represent 
. world's beat prdHuctlona, and the 
f>ricea throughout are right—Zephyra, 
/jhambraya. Ginghams, Crepes, Linen- 

I.'I '-tea. Vestings, Muslins, Cotton 8han- 
■ -unga, Chaînes, Deialnes,
F*Cambrics and an exceptional display 
[ ' of Dree* Linens, In stripes,checks and 

jpdaln grounds, 48 Inches wide, 70c 
) . hud 60c per y ar*.
é I ; MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY 

WITH SELF-SHIPPING.

eme the
l

Just now
■ i

PrintedIra quality fur 
dium, flat-set 
nding and full 
kt, easy fitting 
ether cushion 
timings, color
Z», 1.50, 2.00

? ■
8 44his error and 

meant to name the other Huron, "for 
while I have had many differences with 
the member for — Huron (Sir Rich
ard) he is still a gentleman."

It was after the election of 1896 when 
the late N. Clarke Wallace angered 
the member for Bellechaeee (Col. Tal
bot) by attaching to him a reference 
to an unsavory little Insect, and when 
the sitting was over Col. Talbot ad
vanced across the floor to the seat of 
Hon. Mr. Wallace, with Are In his 
eye and a menacing flat. Hon. iMr. Wal
lace raised the cane which he always 
carried and stood ready to protect him
self, but It was the Intervention of 
several Conservative* who saw the 
possibility that there would be a 
"scrap" that restored order.

Once a member of parliament, who 
is now Senator Landry, publicly horse
whipped another member" In front of 
the postofflee. This was the sensation 
of the day in the capital.

A Laaderkta Anecdote.
There havé been many amusing 

scenes In the house which, fortunate
ly, did not cause any particular dis
order. The late Dr. Landerkln when 
In opposition was one of the mbst ob
streperous of the critics of the then 
Conservative government. He was a 
man of wonderful resource, and was 
not easily side-tracked. One day he 
wis keeping the house sitting late by 
reading from a volume of parliamen
tary statistics, when the leader of the 
house had to resort to the expedient 
of moving the adjournment. This was 
duly carried and Mr, Speaker left the 
chair. Landerkln kept on talking till 
the chamber was entirely cleared.when, 
for lack of an audience, he gave’up.

Harper. Customs Brakes, MeKlaaen 
Buialdlag. Toronto.

saying he

1of

if

r

JOHN CATTO & SON
■

H TO « KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

I
FRENCH OPINION OF T.R.

_______ .r- v,UEEN SfT. •>»»■, i-
t

Paris Journal Writer Says He *. Is 
Wrapped Up In Himself;—:---- . • r ; i

PARIS, April 5.—The special corres
pondents of the French "newspaper*" at 
Naples send interesting, if somewhat 

... » . caustic, first. Impressions of the form
as targets and they can only be set er president of the United States, 
free In order to give them movement. whlch possibly may be attributed to 

In Augsburg machine guns havé been the difficulty Which the correspondents? 
used for firing on balloons and experienced on getting thru the pro-*-
proved very effective. The result cautionary barriers with which Italian
experiments with field artillery shows authorities surrounded Mr.» Roosèvelt. 
that up' to 4500 yards range field flTuns The correspondent of The Journal 
will bring down a balloon without fail, after a minute description of the 
and field howitzers can do so up to 5500 "whimsical attributes" of the éx-prssl- 
vards. dent, says:

"Theodore Roosevelt speaks Frepdh 
clearly with a German rather than an 
American accent. He neither waits to 
be questioned, nor heeds what he re
plies. He speaks simply and gracious
ly of himself, with the serene ctinti-» 
nulty which marks great contentment.- 
Evtdentlÿ this great man’s donteropla-; 
tlons are only of himself anl qU work. 
He personifies In hie hearty laughter 
the continuous restles action of a 
people plready great, but still childish."

i r

uying TELEGRAPHERS REORGANIZING
i Ci P. Commercial Operators First to 

Link Up. private conversa-
I ; »'x | _________

"‘■ WINNIPEG. April 5.—(8pecial.)—Re- 

Tbnlzatlon 'of the commercial tele-
! i:

:
; graphers union on. the C.P.R., which 
has been under way for some time, 
cbmes into effect May 1. By the new 
arrangements the great telegraph sys
tems become separate divisions which 
will enable the union officials to meet 
the companies on the basis of, em
ployes’ committees. The C. P. R. tele
graphers are the first to avail them
selves of this change of constitution 
end become C. P. System Division No. 
1, covering the system from Atlantic 
to Pacific.

v 'It is understood a reorganization 
formed of the Associated Press, Hearst

• News, Postal Telegraph and Western 
Union Systems, will shortly be brought 
Into effect.

i

■»
tj/i
ill

Firing From Balloons.
The question of dropping high ex

plosives from balloons Is of course one 
of expediency, but If considered essen
tial it will be surely be done.- 

■ The Ehrhardt Gun Company of Dysr 
seldoff has already put on the market 
a fuse for a hand grenade, to be need 
from balloon* or In the trenches of a 
fort. >.

Experiments with 'other flrenades 
have also been made.at Teged.thë head
quarters of the German balloon troop# 
in the suburbs of Berlin, and with 
much success.

■

mLIUfAIs

Mr. Smith: He knows------
Mr. Tuppe-: Coward, coward; sit

Rice
f.,-ruH

é
3v FARMERS H ILL MEET. Order.

at Ha -----------
et Namaducers on flatarday Will Dle- 
Judge MorTCaltcrs of Importeaee.
which compile —------

Up to March v of the dairymen of 
racers In France b take place at the 
ful, they being unpl.aturday afternoon.

' ?afce.W weVe m-e* organization will 
times third earnest. A strong

H. nurvea's ,1fit to do away with 
, y- middleman - in , ,t handling of the 

tollk brought Into the city, delivery be- 
I lng made thru the Toronto Milk Pro-

ducérs' Association. AW, members of **■” 
the association ought to rally to the 

Albion

BalsamicIMPORTANT CASE
tv.is

Railway Board to Consider Complaints 
of Lumbermen.

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—The 
board of railway commissioner» will 
hear oil Wednesday next one of the" 
most important cases which they have 
been called upon to adjudicate since 
the board wàe formed. ' ,

The frfight rate* on lumber under 
the tariffs which came into operation 
May 1, 11908, have 'been protested by 
the Canadian Lumbermen's Associa
tion on the ground of the Increase In 
rates. The .Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, represented bjXJ. G, 
Walsh, and the" Montreal Board of. 
Trade, represented by W. S. Tilston, 
are parties to the complaint.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., 4s counsel for 
the .complainants, and the railway com
panies, in addition to their regular 
counsel, have retained Géorge Shepley, 
K.C. /•

Essence*
t edSome hon. members: Order.

Mr. Smith:------The day after that
pur da ugh- fourth November------
wlio passed ^MFT Tupper: Coward, coward,

) Y Mr. Smith: ------Who came to me with
a proposition to throw over the. right 
hon. gentleman and the. present mem
ber for Charlevoix if I would consent to 

laterfeyes With His give up the -position I had deemed it 
my duty to take In the house the even-

„ . „ ____  . ... . inw before, and would support the gov-
FRIEDRIC1TBHAFE8N, April 5.—The ernment by voting against the amend-

ascended at 8.18 a.m. and the voyage 
abandoned 0t 7.26 this evening.

During this time the airship descended 
twice to the surface of the lake, to 
take In wafer for ballast.

The destination of the trip, which 
was made'purely for mllltary purpose*, 
was kept secret. The balloon traveled 
as far as Biberach, and then returned 
to the lake, where it engaged for a 
long time In manoeuvres. A strong 
easterly wind sprang up early In the 
evening, against which It was Impos
sible to make headway, altho the mo
tors were working well. Major Sperl
ing acted as pilot during the trip.

I

Bronchitis M ore 
Than a Cold.

IN MRMORIAM. ;
SPEAR—In loving memory of 

ter, Florence Vellerle Spear, 
away April 6th, 1868.

TWENTY-ONE ARE MISSING.

LONDON, April. 5.—A despatch to 
Lloyd’s from Pun ta Arenas, Chill, says 
that the steamer Oak Branch struck 
what Is supposed to have been a dere- 

61ct In the Straits of Westminster, and 
was abandoned In a sinking condition. 
The first officer and 18 of the crew and 
passengers were landed safely, but' the 
captain and twéhty persons are miss
ing.

Make Wonderful Cure for Ca
tarrh, Colds, Bronchitis and a 

Throat Weaknee*. » «en
To. cure an ailment fir the throat”’'** 

chest, to rout out Catarrh or Asthma.
’It is essential that the medicine.* be 
conveyed direct to the affected pafcts.
This is whv no other (remedy hft" 
achieved such world-wide success a* 
Cattjxrhozone, " which alohe : can he 
breathed in one second to everÿ air.jcqll *
In the breathing organs. 'The healing 
vapor* of Catarrhozone mix with ‘tne 
breath and descend through the"threa4, 
down the bronchial tubes, to the deep- 
est air cells In the lungs—all part# ate 
saturated with the.rich plney essence* 
that ease, heal and cure, "’*■?

Catarrhozone has entirely dlspl*p*d »
- the old-fashioned remedies, such, as 

i cough syrups, sprays, tablets, and ’se- 
datlve powders. It contains none" "O' , 
the opium, chloral and drowsy ner- 

Harry Todd, aged about 40, an em- cotice, so ‘W

STi£,M2i.8SS.5SStoi;
widower‘and^ea^a toy of about 13 «o^f^ffer^0Jv^
î?fre Mght^cold in^tohe'Zd6^?.

SrSéÂ’SMrtSXSi
A curious Complaint. lng till night. My nose and thfoat —,

MONTREAL, April 5.—(Special.)—A were bo completely etuffed up ^thatt 
curious complaint was sent to the city could scarcely breathe. C atarrhozone 
council to-day signed by 200 store- eased the cough Instantly, that would 
keepers In St. Lawrence and St. L°uls not yield even to the «loetor» 
wards. They allege their trade bas j cine». Hour by hour Catarrhozone fe- 
conslderably decreased since the cru- j lleved and by- pursuing lts> treatment, t 
«ade against the social evil by the fact have been permanently cured of all 
that abandoned women parade In front trtU.es of Asthma, Catarrh and Bron • 
of their places of business and re- : chial Irritation." ’
spectable customers are kep* • away, j Once you try Catarrhozone you II re- 
The matter will be looked Into: —■"*» i Uw*e how indispensable It Is—the large

dollar size contain* an Indestructible 
hard rubber Inhaler And sufficient médl- 

NE^ YORK. April 5.^-Geoug* But; , cetlon to last two month#. Smaller trial 
challenged George Blos.^in for.,th« |sizes 35c and 66c. Beware of the suli- 

ÎS.1 »hlot-ln-balk-line billiard chain- stitutor and imitators of Catarrhnzona 
ulonshlp to-night, and announced that —use the genuine and you'll get cured, 
he had deposited $250 to bind the By mall from the Catarrhozone Onpt

I piny, Kingston, Ont. ;

JÏ1 ZEPPELIN CRUISE SPOILED
Sometimes it beeomes chronic and 

rethrao again and again, wen ring 
ont It* victim.

At other times it develops rapidly Into 
pneumonia—cure 1» toned la Dr. 
Chaee’e Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine.

Weather
Endurance Trip.IIE ET Hotel on Sat-meetlng at the 

tirday afternoon.[

Î “AUBBHTA RED” SCARCE. Loneh counters and dining room (or 
huolneos men. B. Sullivan.'fJ I VANCOUVER, B.C., April 5.—(tipe- 

[ <rlal.)—Reserves of Alberta Red wheat 
F “are so low In the Northwest, that Wm. 
! Kennedy, a grain broker, now here, Is 

sufficient to fill a 
Liverpool order of a quarter of a mll- 

g, Hon bushels. He had Intended shipping 
from here around the Horn.

246.Vi ard. « ’
Mr. Smith: Who Is the coward ? The 

house will decide. It is yourself.
Mr Tupper: Coward, treacherou 
Mr! Smith: I could not support them

Went Fenee Re
OTTAWA, April 6—(Special.)—Ot

tawa city council to-night unanimous
ly adopted the recommendation of the 
board of control that 'the Dominion

ived. Anv cold Is serious enough when Its 
dreadful possibilities are considered, 
but when there I* soreness or tightness 
In the chest and a dry hard cough you 
can look for bronchitis, which is often 
confused with an ordinary cold.

It is usually known by aching limbs 
and body pains, chilly feelings, weari
ness and weakness, pain in the chest 
and a tight, tearing cough. Fever, dry 
skin, thirst, coated tongue and consti
pation are other symptoms.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup, of Linseed and 
Turpentine seems almost like a specific 
for bronchitis because It Is r.o success
ful In loosening up the cough, aiding 
expectoration and preventing the in
flammation from reaching the lungs.

Bronchitis is particularly dreaded be
cause of Its tendency to develop Into 
pneumonia and even when this does 
not result bronchitis Is likely to return , 
again and again whenever a slight cold 
Is taken until It wears out even the 
most vigorous system.

Dr. Chase'» Syrujf of Linseed and 
Turpentine 1» so prompt In' affording 
relief and so thorough and far-reach
ing In action that It succeeds when 
ordinary cough medicines have no In
fluence.

■Mr. James F. Thompson, \onge Mills,
winter

was

unable to secure

.E’S Mr. Speaker: Admit the messenger. 
Sir John A. Macdonald: That fellow 

Smith Is the biggest Uar I ever met.
The Gentleman Usher of the Black 

Rod was then admitted and the ses
sion was at an end., ,, ,

Hansard closes th* Incident, but it Is 
a matter of common knowledge that 
on the way to the senate chamber Sir 
John remarked: "I. can lick that man 
Smith quicker than hell can scorch a
feather.” *■ *

Wliea Fowler Let Loose.
recent occasion of the house

Government to requested to cancel the 
proposed sale to the Grand Trunk Rail
way of a site for an hotelton 'Major'» 
Hill Park and to have the fence erect
ed around It removed at once.

;■ DROPPED DEADJava and 
t at 45c lb. 
y itself, 
akfast ne-

1 WILL NEED 2500 MEN.

VANCOUVER, B.iApril 5.—(Spe
cial.)- The strike on the G. T. P. at 
Prince Rupert, ha» been settled. La
bor Agent Conway, "who is now here, 
declares 2500 more men will he requir
ed , when navigation opens oft the 
Skeena River.

J f 'Theatre Employe Expires as He Eaters 
His Lodgings.

43 NEXT TIME YOU SAY

“Quarter*» Worth”
■

t Co., Ltdl 

West, w#
-

OBITUARY.SERIOUS CHARGE.

-i~rr£5S5. ■■ SSgfffig
under arrest here for soliciting girls nient by the death yesterday morning 
for Immoral purposes. He says he Is °f hlajdrife,• after aoveral weeks- 111- 
e prospector. nees ZMrs. C'owen, who was formerly

Mls^ Ellen Florence DMne of this city, 
is sairvlved by two children, a hoy 'of 
eight year» and a girl of six month». 
The funeml to-morrow from the resi
dence, 1136 Dufferln-etreet, will to pri
vate. ___ .; ;

At Bellevtlle—Dr, P. Goldsmith, for- 
merlv of Petertoro, Ce-mptollford and 
Belleville, and latterly of Toronto; 
suddenly: while on a visit; aged 64.

At Belleville—Ephraim G. Sills, ex- 
M.L.A. for West Hastings; aged 70.

ADD THE WORDS
A more

going up In the air was on April 11, 
1807,and for a few minute# the situation 
was *> tense that It was feared that 
real fistic hoeillltlee would result. It 
was all over a similar remark to the 
sting of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Friday 
night and Mr. -Fowler wee the butt, the 
reference also being to the alleged man
ipulation of the funds of the Foresters.

George W. Fowler was discussing the 
report of the Insurance commieeton 
when Meredlc Martin of Montreal but
ted in with the remarie: “They did not 
take share# of the money of the gov
ernment, as you have done with your 
corporation."
; Fowler said he did not understand .

and Martin repeated : 
•They did not. like vouyhave done, use 

the money of that society to buj’ shares 
When the money did not belong to you.”

Said fowler; ".What this gentleman]^

PROMPTER CIGARS i;
Ocelot*.

xly at Riverdale 3 
Two American ; 

Icage delivery by 
rds between their ; 
the Bengal tiger. J 
he invaalon and 1

and s»y It in our store
Mij« iron gsnuint high-grsde Havsaa 

tobacco fully matured—hand rolled.

10c | 3 for | Box of 25 
Eaoh | 250 j for $1.75 : .

THE, "SAVOY»»

(Yonge and Adelaide Sts. I
tmmtoinc——Ue,!r!<"l:l !r’ »■ Sodas,
f JUIlldlllo Creams. Sundae*, etc.
p-nriioc—ti,r largest assortment In 

, vdllulco the city, fresh from our 
factory every day.

Special Lunch—
mod(»ra*(#T)rlc(*f'. -

Japanese Tea Rooms—
< COIL ,snd IvunrhPon».
- Cocoa arid LuficheniiF.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 11 O’CLOCK, [aged Î9,

Icohol Leeds Co., Ont., writes: : 
my two toys were so bad’ with 
on the chest or bronchitis that they- 
coughed all night and could get no rest 
or sleep. Several cough remedies were_ 
tried to no avail until I1 was told about 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine and this treatment soon cured 
them." 26 eta. a bottle, at all dealers, 
or Bdmaneon, Bates A Co., Toronto,

ds
Alcohol
Alcohol

lottos Challenges * losses.Every day, 12 till 
2, for busy peo-

ton
the remarkars^SW Tea. Cof

fee, Co- 98 QUEEN WESTAt Montre*!—Dr, I»ul# B. Durocher, 
former dean of Laval medical faculty;

^ - Tmatch.
; m.A! t
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED FOR THE PURCHASE OF A HOME

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

'w*i

Wm.!
8
I

S20oo-c“>c.R,rw.T.; ""’"“I North End Real Estate
BUYERS’DIRECTORYdetached, e-roomed house; every convenience.I205Q Rlverdale-avenue:i a. c jEinraios 4 co.’s list

OFFICES:
1421 Yonge gfc, Deer Park,

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

K eomn—SBOO down, but less It good Instalments; Don Mtlls-road; six rooms;
O*. IUV------pressed brick veneer; furnace, bathroom, verandah, bay window
upstairs; three closets; lot 20 x 120. *

twin «800 down; Hogarth-ave.; detached; 6-roomed ltpuse;
t0 a. ü.ft lane; 2-piece bath, open plumbing! house stands on lex 

46 feet; pantry, through hall, three clothes closets, furnace, detached, concrete 
cellar; this Is Worth seeing.

*-

cafe. 1 l nan
ItTNCH AT ORB'S RESTAURANT (/

end partake of the life essentials— $
pure food, pure air, and pure water. ’*
Beat 28c meal a Special Sunday 
dinner 25c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
•treat east, alto at 46 Queen-street 
east

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO.

HAL WREATHS—672 Queen West 
Phene College 878$. 11 Queen East.
Ph me Main 1738.

HARDWARE.
THE RU9SILL HARDWARE COu,

126 East King-street 
Hardware House.

_ HERBALIST*.
eczema ointment cures skin

. Diseases, Piles, tarlcoee • Ve}°*' . 
Running Sores, Bums, Scalds.
Sprains. Pimples. Ouaranteea 
Aiver, 16» Bay-street, toron to.

Live BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» QUEEN-: 

street west. Main 4969.
____ TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

/-LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Rbtati Tobacconist, jy Yonge-street.
Pboo i St. 4648.

Readers of The World who scan _ this 
column and patronize advertiser» 
will confer a favor upon thla P*F” 
If they wUl say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper a00 
themselves.

lot 18 x 122 feet
Next Monet Pleasant Cemetery.

Send for List of

Lots For Sale
.)

« FOR SALE.
•OQOO-ON DAVISVILLE AVE.. 8 
qp-^OUV rooms, water, good cellar ; easy 
terms.

«*
r; 81mpeon-a venue ; detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry, 
mantel, gas and electricity; all modern Improvements.

soonn 81800 cash, Whltney-avenue; detached; seven rooms; large verandah;
»LOUV— concreted cellar; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28-foot front-________________________
age; lot 100 x 180; stable and wagon ehed; would suit tea meter; land worth I QQKAA—MERTON ST., SOLID BRICK,

_________________________ _____sïr!L; sTvsB/r'""- ‘

i Î2800— ,
Beat Toronto; lot 60 x 120 feet.$4.00------ .’Thyia-avenue,

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; *
best and most up-to-date ambu
lance». Head office, 881 College- 
street. Phone C-'lleg/' 27»

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
7. M. . SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 868 

Yonge-street. Old Silver,, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Mali US2. ■' 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 78 Urook- avenue, for 
everything requited to do masonry, 
concrete and area ration work.

MUTCRBBS. >
THE ONTARIO MARKEV. 432 Queen- 

vv., John tjototj. vou«.-a eve.

___ Luttrell-avenue. East Toronto; lot 70 x 110 feet.

Kelvln-avenue, East Toronto; lot 60 x 180 feet; can arrange for lumber 
v®- for building of shack on easy terjns.

V
dooen S600 down; Rlverdale-avenue: 8 good rooms; brick front; all con- rtmmr T tct wpbwitt FRAMEbi baiemênt•'Tot *lS°*fV Vtt * thrOU«hOUt: 1*“"^ arrangement. $1350"^^,I04LX,
In basement, lot 18 ft. 6 In. x 137 it.____________ ______________ ______________________  cellar, quarter mile from Yonge-itreet,
Son/lfl. 8500 down; Grant-street; 7-roomed house, with attic: brick veneer; ,ot n- ____________
yOUUU1 open plumbing; with all convenlenoee; lot 2$ ft. x 120 ft. I aa.^ DOWN, * DAVISVILLE»
$3000—iriSS.1-"’ I

.Leading

!

! Harvey-avenue, Beet Toronto, near Hunt Club; lot 100 x 12 1-2 feet, 

flearboro-evenue. East Toronto ; lot 60 x 120 feet.

%$' ’ \

$7— : «2000-«^.«&S>SfiSSf
In houee, lot 80x118.______________________

XSOflO-IN DAVISVILLE. FRAME 
WOVW house and stable, about two 
acres of fru)t trees. A snap for cash.

TN EOLINTON, ON STREET WITH 
restrictions, 9 rooms and bath, trim

med 14-cut oak, solid brick, lot 76 x 150, 
furnace, hot and cold water, fruit trees, 
built 2 years; cheap at $4600.

; SOOAfl St. Ciarene-avenue; good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house, beau- 
vOfcUU— tlfully decorated ; lot 20x140 to lane; all modern conveniences; ver
andah, awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines; excellent value.

1

OBJ$q Balllol-street. North Toronto; lot 100 x 166 feet.
!

$q Cronyn-avenue;; 06-foot lot»; will divide. ITQAAA On Broadvlew-avenue; well-designed elght-rpomed house; pine fln- 
*0*WV— i,hed and trim; good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove 
celling», location has beautiful views back and front. -,GALVANIZED IRON® SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal OelUngs, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adc'.alde-street west.

|1 Q Carlaw-avenue. near Danforth; lot 60 x 180 feet; cash required—$160.
FOCAA Havelock-street: 8-roomed house; electric and gas, laundry tuba, fur- 
■pvUUU nace, 8-plece bath, back stairs to cella'r, front verandah. 8

lot 90 x 120 feet,11Q Warden -street ;it
G so.i M7IV1 Havelock-street; 8-roomed house, cross hall, electric and gas, fur- 

wO/UVJ— nace, S-plece bath, back stairs to cellar, front verandah. ».

Sinon 91200 cash; semi-detached solid brick house; elate roof, nine good I z-|N-OR NEAR 6UMMBRHILL AVE.. 
q>*rUUU rooms, bath, furnace, newly decorated, concrete cellar; cornet Mel-1 V North Toronto, brick house, about 
bourne and Gwynne, near cars and schools, | $4000, Will pay all cash.

i
(MA Foot; lots situated at rear of 26 Verral-avenue, reajfcedLtby 29-foot 
v » M lane; lots 68 x 80; these lots are well adapted for 'bulldere'YBrd», coal 
yards, or any similar kttîïl of trade where spaee Is Required.

HOUSES WANTED. HELP WANTED.: ButPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
DE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR 
X> town and district for the "Junior 
Typewriter.” The first practical, work
able, standard keyboard, two-hând action 
typewriter ever sold as low fier $20. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about. 
Write"Junior.Typewriter Company. M To
ron to-atreet. Toronto. Ont.

>»
TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, BAR. 
XX gain». Houses, stores built for par
ties at cost. Plans free. Money fur- 
1,Ished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto.

I
t

$10.50—wlndeor/■avenue; lot 50 x 160 feetv
fl>SAAA Borden-street, west side: nine large rooms; nicely decorate* and! /\N AVENUE ROAD HILL, DBTACH- 
iPtUUU summer kitchen; good bathroom; every modern convenience. I ed houee, $9000 to $7000. Will pay

SICflA Half cash, rest easy; west end; comfortable house, seven good rooms, ————————————
^wuUUr-- unusually bright and prettily decorated; nearly new; three mantles; TN EOLINTON—-SIX 
AI bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water heating; concrete walks; en Ideal rooms, about $2600. $1000 down.

T> Preml
|jO Ferrler-avenuei 26 x 110; $66 down, $5 monthly. Joued

•aid
OR SEVEN taken 

and afi 
MacKa 
fifth» <

Pape-aptliu'e; éo x 100. BUSINESS CHANCES.
REFINED,T EARN TELEGRAPHY -

W*NT=D m roeTHSRK raBUBM
BcrM-______________ , om Te?iraph^a9rBasta AdeSl‘de.1CToronto.00l2tf

home and har.d to beat at price. T7URST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
JD for sale; also 60-acre farm, with 
slaughter house; would sell together. or 
separate; doing business from twenty- 
five to thirty head cattle per month, be
sides small stuff: sales principally cash. 
For particulars apply to Box 67, World 
Office, Toronto.

1^0 Chester-avenue: 80 x 138; will divide; easy terme- QAOfYI___ 61500 down; Pearson-avenue, York Loan district; detached; solid
»*r5UV brick; square plan; eight rooms and scullery; oak floors; three 
mantels^ two verandahs, laundry tubs, hob-water heating and every possiblemodern convenience; a decided bargain: built for owner's own use. WA*ÎI£P bulh^ïs ^îüri

___A "most desirable detached solid brick residence situated In the best h* modern and In Al condition.
, , part of Broadvlew-avenue, on a 36-foot lot, with a depth of 200 * "
feet; the rooms are airy and spacious; there are good pantries, clothes closets, 
large hall space and commodious kitchen: the elevation le high and there Is I
a good verandah both back and front, with delightful views; every modern ylCTORIA AVE., 
convenience. _______________________

He
remark 
was In 
the atti 
bust nee 
to a oli 
be Thu 
they m 
voted a 

t __ task of

30 x 133; will divide.J1Q Chester-svenue ; \T7ANTED-UNCLE SAM IS AN IDEAL 
tt employer, pays big wages, never 

ages nor discharges help In hard 
gives a full month’s vacation with 

pay; rewards efficiency by promotion; 
only common school education needed to 
get- one of these desirable life positions ; 
examinations in every state soon. Our 
free book, "The Easy Boss," gives full 
information regarding positions Tn all de
partments of tne government and how to 
obtain them. No tuition fee until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondents Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester. N.Y.

ü
-

.j e- cuts w 
times;^1Q Dunedlif-street, west side; lot 20 x 110 ft. to lane; easy terms. «P T

LOTS FOR SALE. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
^1 ij Don Mllls-road; 60 x 160; east side. $30.

—nR SALE-A FINE CARRIAGE 
U etalllon, dark bay. 6 years old, weigh» 

1200 lbs.; terms to suit the buyer, E. j 
A veiling. Ont. edit J

\T7ILKES' STALLION, OR RESPON- 
VV slblelparty to sell him. Box 
World.

1

80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.$ 1 j| Chester-avenus ; tfCCfin $2000 down; near Allan Gardens;, ten-roomed house, large cellar, hot] Q1* eouth nAr Yonxe-street al
vOvvv water heating, "Daisy." laundry j tubs, clothes closets, mantle fruit tree», 60x145, $14 ft 
In parlor and front bedroom, back stairs^ china closet In dining-room, - ■■ ■ .■ . ■ ■■ i i ■—

' all good rooms, cross stairs, aide entrance, house stands on 11 i 48 ft.; this Is T3.LENWOOD AVE.—HAVE MANY
1 a line opportunity to get a good rooming house In this fine district. I ^od location^can bi^fid*aMW*' *r

J-)AVENPORT ROAD. 24x118, $*.00 ft

ed.over
Stiver, Sir J 

amende
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$^4 3 4j H» x 165; Edwln-avenue; good factory site.
8L

234
g__Comer Egllnton and Gordon-avenue»; lot 100 x 160 ft YX7ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK. 

» » city store. Telegraph operator pre
ferred. Give references and salary ex
pected. Apply Boa 21, World.

HOUSE MOVING.Great Opportunity /
Victoria Park-avenue, East Toronto; 50 x 150 feet. * V • AND RAISING 

106 Jarvls-street ed
TTOUSE MOVING 
U. done. J. Nelson.

north side; 8 rooms; detached; concrete cellar; full 2$3300^— else verandah; pantry; furnace; tube, and with every convenience. 1-
gOUDAN AVÉ., $10 FT.

TT7ANTED—A FEW GOOD STOVE 
» » plate floor moulders. D. Moore A 

Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

!
two lots, 60 x 120 to a lane; half cash, Th,e fl”® house has a nine-foot driveway.^1 g South aide of Grandvlew-avenue;

PATENTS WANTED._______
VITANTOD^XN FORMATION REGARD- 
W lng good patent whlct. would be 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis ne^j 
answer. Give price and brief descriptif» 
8. M„ Box 984. B. Rochester. N.Y. -

Besides the houeep here mentioned we have a large and varied list of proper- U'GLINTON AVE., 86, 88 and 810 FT. 
ties la the Western part erf City and at the Beaches. Ii

Albemarle-avenue; lot 75 x 120 feet to lane.: SITUATIONS WANTED.I ^J|^\NTED—In West End, good detached, seven rooms; $1000 down. | J)AVISVILLE avenue.

* * I gALLIOL STREET, $8 AND $10 FT.

IS FT.
YY7ANTEI>—POSITION IN GENERAL 
y y office by young lady, good refer
ences. Box 71, World.

$18-Special bargain; no restrictions; Woolfrey-avenue, north elds; 26-foot 
lot adjoining lot sold for $20.

Dr.1 <$0 x 13$; will divide; easy termi$20____Cheater-avenue; ■$1 foot down. too drai 
the llm 
eufflclei 
did not 
tons.
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0n th 
placing 
spectors 
tlon of 
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OPEN EVENINGS MARRIAGE LICENSES.J^ERTON STREET, $$ AND $10 FT.1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
■ -rtBED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES V 

- marriage licensee, 602 West Queen, ®
Portland. Open evening*. No wit- I

required.  *al2m ^

$22____Corner Lan*on and Duggan-avenues, overlooking Mount Pleasant Ceme-
Z^OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB-
V etroye rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell:
ell druggist».___________________________ edtf

/CARPETS—ELEGANT CARVED OAK
V sideboard, bedroom suite», bed springe, 
splendid lot upholstered chairs and couch, 
full springs; other chairs, pictures, new 
Inlaid linoleum, leather couch; finest elec
tric fixtures. 34 Maynard-avenue.

Kft FT. GORMALY AVE., DEER PARK, 
In centre of building district; high 

and dry; 818 ft.
op.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency |30
Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997

$22 Comer Pape and Eaetern-avenuee; lot 30 x 100 feet. nessesy
FT. MERTON ST„ CORNER LOT, 

$12 ft. ^

JOSEPH 
from Yongg 

Immediate sale;’5

CANARIES FOR BALE.$25 Lot 66 x 1$6 feet; Don Mllls-road, close to Danforth-avenue; snap.
/CANARIES — ST. ANDREA8BERO 
KJ Rollers, the best singers In the world, 
H. S. Tibbs, 184 John-street. Toronto.

Commissions for other varieties

f oN AVE,, DAVISVILLE, 
rett east. We have for 
me of the finest bulld- 

I lng lots north 6f the city. This Is a new 
„ street; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
- service and drains; lota 60 by 160. Btillding 

restrictions; nothing under 12600. There 
_ - are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price,

TDILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, twenty dollars foot. Is very, low for the 
JD bowling alleys nil hotel fixtures location.
Write for catalogue»; largest manufuc- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
turers In the world. The 
Balke-Collender Co. Dept.
Adelalde-atreet West. Toronto.

f J-
$25 26 feet; Lansdowne-avenue, near subway.v

Phone.
undertaken for out-of-town fanciers."ITIXTENSION TABLE, TWO LARGE 

leaves, round ends, good condition. 
101 Bloor-street West.

$25____$S0 x 168; Burnfleld-avenue. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
MINING ENGINEER.ed7BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

$30 Dundag-street, north of Bloor-street; good factory site; 100 x 120 feet.j
I Lots in Prince Rupert» TTPRIGHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY 

U -used, beautiful burl walnut caee, rich 
full 7 1-3 octave, reliable make, a 

bargain, 1176. Good practice squares 
130 up; parlor organs, various styles, by 
all the noted makers, at one-third original 
value.

B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
— mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

J. The
r 76x120; DundaS. tone,

rare prqvlei 
Falls I

$30— Brunswick- XfBAR YONGE ST., IN EGLINTON, 
"B," 07-71 Ui we have mafty 25 and 60 ft. lots at

ed7 88. «10 and )12H per ft. ■7 The Grand Trank Pacific termi- 
- nm will be pet on the market in 
. May or Jane next. Persons in

ending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the

$35 ~ 90 x 116 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenuee. sue |20fl 
mohey 
drtyewa 
Fort Ei 
built to 
and set]

DETECTIVE AGENCY.1 • Easy terms. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street edtf.ffg*. -

ronto.

OF C. P. R.
TNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU. 
JL real, Limited, head office Contioentil 
Life Building, zToronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly sonfl- 
dentlal. Phone Main 6670. Night. Mala 
~ _______________________________________ edit!

$^Q_64xl38, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on builders'

ON WOODLAWN AVENUE, CHOICE 
V building lot, 60 ft., 8861 1

ARTICLES wanted.
$^5___80x140; Sprlnghurst. t

ed;A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
iV your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

edtf

c js rü?%H s'fipsst*
EZ’-M'oiS"1" ôN,;.orMB.,£r.-.5AaisLÈ”, jh

— feet, half cash.
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Yonge..
* I'l CJTAMPS WANTKl—QUEBEC TER- 

C centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions, odd lots. Marks. 414 Bpadlna, To
ronto.

PERSONAL.
$5Q Broadvlew-avenue: exceptionally fine tot; 60 x 250.

enen ~ Cash required; Pape-avenue; lot 26 x’130, on whlcn stands a shack, 
habitable, 12 x 17; mortgage of $276 payable by Instalments; this is 

a chance to get. for a small amount, a dwelling, which, with a small outlay, 304 Richard St., Vancouver, B.C. 
can be made Into a good cottage.

PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 
COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

7
■a CASSAGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
J3lL pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 604 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

-y-ETERANS—ONTARIO AND DOMIN- 
, y , Ion scrips bought for cash. Mul.inl- 
lsnd A Co., 84 Victoria-street. Toronto, dtt

I
ed

HN YONGE STREET, DAVISVILLE 
Ur near Soudan-avenue, 60 x 180 to lane ; 
choice; ISO foot.

ENCHES WANTED—100 BENCHES 
— wanted, suitable for church or Sun
day school. Apply Box 100. World.
B TLfASSAGB AND MEDICALI ELECTRI* 

iJA city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Col bra u. North 2020. ed7t#

»? i
ARCHITECTS.’ »

HOUSES FOR RENT
^M g-SHERWOOD AVE,, ^ EGLINTON,ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E«9Qnn—the p!ck of the district, 84 x 120 to 160 deep; one minute 

from electric cars; high and dry; we treed; fine building lot with 
eplendld views of lake: ten minutes’ ride from Sunnyside; would sell en bloe One of the most delightful Summer Re
fer terms or part for cash, or would exchange for modern city house on cash sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan

Electric Railway,- only 2 hours. Beautiful
$7000------goodtabrickfho8use Md'baVT ab°Ut ,4‘4 aCree’ on whlchT« kindVdriWer^lt^oT' SUPPl,e,, °*

________________________________________________j________________ _________________________ We are instructed to offer a few lots of
—------------ 60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In

——— -̂--------------------------------- rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those bnlldlng at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1600. 
with |600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS A CO.,
88 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

ATrad”ri’TBEankTBulldlng, Toro^a^f 

Gfemp^'

_̂_________ *4-7;

MONEY WANTED.
(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER. 
r? wenent^ removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-»treat.
-------- --------------------------Jfc--------- 1----------

/
SECOND MORTGAGE ON 
good, new, central house, To

ronto; «500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Victorla- 
»t., Toronto.

$2900
edVIS VILLE AVE., * 8 ROOMS, 

cellar, water.8157SI rpHE PARTIES WHO BROKE INTO 
,7 = Johnston’s cottage at: Etobicoke will 
kindly return Articles stdlen (as parties 
are known) and sojivofdjMmseeuUon,s- fH

-
ed.

nN BALLIOL ST.. DAVISyiLLE.NICE 
home, ill. •- CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

HOUSES WANtED TO RENT.
XT BAR AVENUE ROAD AT BOTTOM 
JN of hill, about 8 rooms.

1 TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
X Company - Furniture and pianos 
moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar-
êvenue. ^ 8Pad,na-

V MONEY TO LdAN.
XfONEY TO LOAN OR* MORTGAGE— -> 
M. Building loans madeloregoTy * 
Gooderhàm, Canada Life Building To- 
ronto. ’ Pd7t,

JHOUSES to LET.

Slo-”7 bxstern AVETsRn^r
-OESERVOIR PARK DISTRICT A 
X» house about $26.00 per month.

A HOUSE and ÉARGE LOT-PLACE 
eX must be suitable for keeping poultry 
Will lease.

ITtHOS CRASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ éxnerl- 
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main P070 
Warehouse, ^128 John. a

I

I S'EBn, ‘viSS'S 1To Let SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTS

pletlng the "appolnunent ô-’' .î.0™'
instrument” attaching to the land crtifl* 
cate, be sure to leaie blank In thïî th. 
space for the name of the subeïitnt. 
Wire us. Healy A Co. - 124 Shikï- .ILSiî!’ 
Toronto. Telephone Maln^ Md

<25___ Bleecker-street; 7-roomed houee with bath; full-etaed cellar furnaces
newly decorated and painted Inside and outside. Phone N. 2997. $675 A.^erJKINg|a*ECs?li-teT0N0= ST.. ■pISHER-FURNITURE ‘REMOVING 

XI and storage, 563 Yonge. Phone NorthMAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. A T LOWEST RATE*. PRIVATE „
Postlethwalte. noom°V4ti.^Confederation * . might

Life Chambers. edtj compelHouses F or Sale edtfR. L. Borden le In New York for the 
Eaater holidays.

Rev. J. B. Fotlierlnghaim of Trinity 
one-roomed cottager capable of extension lot College has been appointed assistant

rector of St. Barnabas Church, Halton- 
ertreet.

W. W. B. Mclnnee, ex-M.P.. of Van-
_________________________ ________ _____ ______couver, has been appointed judge of

iQflOO___,?50 <lown- or ,es» might be considered; Frankland-avenue north .m ' the county court .there. He succeeds the
J9 ° of Danforth-avenue. close to Greenwood, 100 yards outside cltv limit. late Judge Kane,
four rooms on one door and hall; brick front, verandah, joists in for 
storey; lot 35 x 104.9; balance $16.00 a month and no Interest f°r next

medical. b________ • tribut*

BttST CANS NEGOTIATE^) — LOWEST 
] Bay street Brokcre' A^enrcy. Limited, 16«

*75000“i6H ,ctTY. farm, build- 1 
= VD ,ne„loane. Commission paid 
«-Reynolds. 77 Vlctorla-street. To-

P^l <A*7C Pape-avenue
2B x IJ0_

$800—E°*an‘aVenUe' north of Denforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 25x120.

■ptR, DEAN, SPECIALIST DISEASE’S U ™ men. 39 Carlton -street.
north ;

WANTED
T740R INVESTMENT-A GOOD STORF 
X property In north end.of.ctiy.

ed The
Britt* 
had ; {id 
premise 
to cent 

Hon.

i ART. hotels.
w. L FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street. Toronto.
J.

10 acres. ’• ° | $2 a day. John F„ Scholes. "Jg

A LEXANDRA ROYAL” 1 PRIVATF 
Hotel, 190 Slmcoe-street E

located, moderate.

~WPe?tRTRAIT( edKtng-I
edtf APARTMENTS TO LET.A St. Petersburg despatch says: Pre- 

lim'ary preparation* are being made 
for a round of state visits of the em- __________

______________________ M c"sr- ■ « u.

$iooo-'-;e—■Si.”1*-”'-- rcK; S’f ——'~à
15fU—^Dresden-avenue; 8100 cash. $10 per month- four room. ---------— at t|le competitive examinations j X» Solicitors. NoUrl£ RtiRRin«ToR8’

Y1 l0U kitchen and shed; roughcast, side ent^ncA nrorly nht iJ rece?,tly ,r> *e City of New York «ree . Toronto, Ti-.ephme Mal, to ”vm'
deep. “■ Deariy Dew- l°t 20x13(1 Vp connection with a positldn of Intern! mund Bristol. k.C.. M.P i.>iV? v t'd'
~ ___------------------------ ----------;----------- ;----- —--------------------------,---------------------------------------- 7, at the Post-Graduate Hospital there. moui’’ • - N. .vr-
1S1 200___ thest<’r: a11 ca*h; small three-roomed cottage; frame
•w fc-vv large loti, capable of holding two more houses.

$1300___ <10» down; terms $10 a month with interest; Lamb-avenue"
«PIOUU ed, eoild brick, semi-detached hous/ a'enue.

! | ..
in,&v;e£,” mm0, ths

acres, partly wooded, suitable for a gen
tleman » estate. We have a quick buver for right property. 4 DU>er

TpU FINISHED PARLOR 
A. also single furnished r

legal tards. BEDROOM, 
room, 92 Gould- 

234561
$.1000------Cüh30 x°iooa,fert*rm’; Salem-avenue; 6-roomed trame dwelling;' to 15 centrally

G'SkVHAeDS?®S®0RG5:

oner-fmy and two r.r day; Tp^LT^i

street.

FARMS for sale.up.I.

Are.you paying rent ?
Do you want a Homo of your 

owuf?

T>Y OUR SPECIAL PLAtN WE. OFl’ER 
to locate ten settlers bn choice west

ern lands; each settler gets 320 acres at 
$4 per acre; terms reasonable. For full 
information and <|fUe party will leave for 

^est- to Gouldlng & Hamilton.
106 Vlctorla-street, Torontq, 246tfl

I edThis examination. Is open to graduate» 
of all medical colleges in the world, 
and 81 candidates w^ent up for examin
ation. He graduated

TF SO. GET IN TOUCH WITH US WE TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGF 
X will make It easy for you. by paying; w|lton; central; electric light »f.ND 

cash. We wll) sell you a lof i heated Bates moderate. J <T Brady
and build you a home, aftd arrange nav-1 ' " 1 ■■ ----- =_____ _
ment monthly. You are better doing tHia TTOTEL GLADSTONE — DlkErTi v

«me,.. .1.-K’"‘ .«;«««.

^l^^W^Smlt^'prop:69 and K 

M^^HOUSB QUEeN;

Per day. Centrally locabSl,

; water Inside;

JA?o?s solicT-

Bank Chambers East ê’ing’k’tr* ?uebec
-r Toronto-strf et, * Toimntof4 MrnieyC°fQ

street.
3044,8-^oom- from Toronto 

Univerally In arts four years ago, and 
has been attending Buffalo Medical 

.College.

carpet cleaning.

riARPETS CLEANED — SBEST 8ANI- 
, iary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686.

/ ;
$1400------,50# d,Tn:.8J,Pa»;-«treet. Cheste^; four-roomed frame«p levw ner lot; stable for two horses and chlcken- run; lot 40 x *20°feel't 

$1500-----Ca,h *6<'0: 0ntarl®-Pl"ce; g-roomed heuse;.'all conveniences.-----------

cor- ) j
246

Shield workers in the tunnel under loan, 
the Detroit River have struck for higher "— 
wages.

AoC» JENNINGS &CO*
V 14?iJron*e Street,

*deer park.

X PATENT SOLICITORS.

Weat Toronto; Also Montreal, Ottawa. M 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes- M 
tic and Foreign ; the "Prospective Pat- g 
*nt*e mailed free. v , edTtf

OTTAWA LKOW"

el.
M°^Trad1rr Ba£EV BARRI8TMS 
ronto rt Bank’ Tonge-etreet. To!

$1800—CXr.eI1'aVenUe 7‘r°0med hbuM’ Jusl bullt; 811 convenience,. Make AND 
and $2The Stetson Piano Co. building tn 

Philadelphia, was badly damaged bv 
fire yesterday.

vel246tf t -$1800------1300 down; Fr|tzel-avenue; good 5-roomed house; whall conveniences. Rev. W. T AND 
Lattimer.

winter. last Rhouid contribute a Dreadnought to tie X> dings, etc. Dealers In
0 ““J cerds, envelopes. Ad

Saul Oogran has been
S1900^—?"'>,^<1f'wn: «<’>'Kh-t''e»ue; very eKnv termi •>!) ft |ni h-i-t "7-------- uI :LU___MASSACnE

SCALP.Prone Collège ’ 1587.Hu 0D’ near Harbord.

ax
WED-

c, edTtf

CAROS

/
v ;•

ti *11
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■
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On many of these lots we can take SI a 
foot as first payment. Easy terms.
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APRIL 6 1909THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING J

If—»- nre Introduced many excellent acts, 
including pictured melodics, sung by 
Margaret King; Edwin George, the 
Juggler; "The Dancing Dixies,” dancers 
of great ability, and the extra f*:i; trv. 
Geiger and Walters, who appear in a 
very pretty musical sketch.
-The last burlesque, which Is the 
ehlef number of the entertainment, is 
introduced as the “Passing Review,” 

5and that is exactly what it is, a’ re
view of all the stars of last season 
In this act Miss Mollle 
Anna -Held, and Frank 
James C. Morton as Dave Montgomery 
and Fred Stone, deserve special men
tion for their excellent impersonation, 
while they are ably supported.by Rosa 
Denker, Phil. White and Anna Moore, 
who appear as various other -charac
ters. The chorus is composed of pretty 
girls who can dance splendidly.

Sx "Home of the Hat Beautiful ”OME Thl SWEEK AT THE THEATRES |The most cap
tious- critic will 

? find only praise 
for the distinct
ive beauty and 
originality of 
the immense 
collection of 
hats prepared

for this busiest of all weeks. 
They plead their own cause 
and show in every detail the 
thought and talent devoted to 
their manufacture.

!

HAVE YOU EATEN;—* I-
to his majesty the king and—and— 
Bonnie wakes up.

The four scenes are the garden at 
Bonnie's home, the courtyard of the 
Castle of Cards’In the'Land of Nod, 
the Sandman's Palace of Dreams;- and 
the garden again.

As April Fool, Knox Wilson Is a most 
entertaining funny fellow. Wilson is 
the “Land of Nod's" original April 
■Fool, and he really is original. With- 
put the aid of an elaborate mike-up, 
Wilson can contort his features into the 
drolTestgof expressions. Dorothy Webb, 
who has the part of Bonnie, Is charm
ingly girlish. Grèce Drew as Jack of 
Hearts makes-A vivacious prince. She 
also has a splehdid voice and Is grace- 

onis Girl, of course, could 
only be a very breezy young woman, 
and Adelaide Harland makes her -breezy 
for true. William C.Welp as the Welsh 
Rarebit acquits himself well In a strong 
comedy part. The other principals are 
William E. Morgan, the Sandman; 
Maurice Darcy, the Man In the Moon; 
Nelson Riley, the Weather Man, and 
Martin J. Faust, the King of Hearts. 
The chorus has a -big bevy of graceful 
members, and their singing Is real 
singing.

The usual matinee performances win 
be given on Wednesday «aqd Saturday, 
and a special matinee Is announced (or 
Good Friday.

The underline for next week at the 
Grand Is the ever-popular "Wizard of 
Oz," with George Stone as the Scare
crow, and the engagement will open 
with a special matinee on Easter Mon
day.

At the Princess. . i

ORY iZiegfeld's "The Soul Kiss," as pre
sented before a large audience, includ
ing an alert gallery at the Princess 
last night, proved to be a none too 
prudish satire on the "affinity” and 
“soul mate" idea with which divorce 
court proceedings in these giddy days 
of copper millionaires and newly made 
society queens have made the read
ing public fatelliar. It is a very broad 
travesty, in fact there Is an atmos
phere of pruriency which Is not to be 
dispelled by the glitter and tinsel of 
one of the most elaborately staged 
productions seen here In years, 
company, too, is of a size seldom seen, 
outside New York or Chicago, and 
the general lavlahness leaves nothing 
to be desired. The changes of scenery 
are so rapid as to suggest a kaleido
scope, and the novel and unusual are 
met with at every turn. in a word 
"The Soul Kies" lives up to all that 
has been heralded of it, as to elabor
ateness of detail and striking beauty 
ef ensemble, but it Is frivolity car
ried to & point which cannot always 
be commended.

M’lle. Genee, In whose abilities the 
management appear to repose much 

'confidence, Is unquestionably an 'iry 
graceful dancer, whose wonderfully 
lithe movements give a hlnt of what Is 
meant by the poetry of motion. She 
pirouettes on her toes In a manner 
which Is a revelation, and her flitting* 
to and fro are birdlike In their ease 
and swiftness, and fascinating to the, 
vision. M’fle. Genee earned bursts of 
spontaneous applause last night.

Little need foe eaid of the general 
trend of the piece. A straight line Is
defined, as the shortest distance be- i„,ttween two points. Imagine something The Majestic enters upon Its last 
as far removed as possible from a week of the season as the home 
straight line, and you have an Idea melodrama and the l!ke with the pre- 
of how the plot works out. Molnar’s sentatlon of the ’ «* *««
play, "The Devil," has Inspired gome j Rivers." This Is the third time it nas 

- of it, since It to J. Lucifer Mephtoto :foeen given here, tout it to one of tnose 
whose machinations create the soul- ! plays which can be enjoyed every tlm® 
hungering. Matters move along In a j it comes, so sweet and entertaining is 
very Inconsequent way, the only con- the story It tells. As everyone knows, 
etotency being in the frequency of the ( It 1s a dramatization of Mrs. Holmes 
appearances of a very dashing chorus, great novel of the same ngrne. The
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At the Star.
iiThe =4The "Miss New York Jr." Extrava

ganza Co. are at the Star -this week.
The chatter Is . excellent, several of 

the latest eongs are well rendered, girls 
are plentiful, the costumes are artistic, 
and what more could be asked?

In the musical comedy “The Naviga
tors," Lee White, as Jeanette La Tour, 
pleased the audience vastly with her 
-sweet voice. Dq.ve Ferguson and Miss 
White sang "I Wish I Had a Girl" so 
well that they were encored several 
times. During the performance the 
"Still City Quartet" sang several popu
lar songs. '

"Anita, the Dancing Girl," presented 
a eeml-ballet and semi-eastern dance.

After the burlesque the most Inter
esting and liveliest parts of the Moran 
and Ariel fight were realistically 
thrown on the sheet -by a moving pic
ture machine. As this fight was one 
of the fastest and fiercest of recent 
years, it proves an excellent wind-up to 
a good program.
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that you recognize vested right in 
. licenses.’*

Hon. Mr. MacKay: "You recognize 
the vested right in the- licenses which 
have been cut off.”

Hon. Mr. Hanna: “You recognize a 
vested right In those that continue."

George Gooderham thought that in
stead of increasing the license, if the 
return to the government was to re
main the same, the municipality 
which had voted for license reduction 
should receive a smaller proportion and 
the government a larger proportion of 
the licence fee.

OBJECTION IS TAKEN 
TO OIC LICENSE FEES£■>G.

N SKYLIGHT», 
unices, etc. Doug- 
aide-street west.

1
;

Geo. Gooderham VoiceV*. Protest 
But Provincial Secretary Thinks 

fees Should Go Up
FOR SALE.

-w
FOR SALE, BAR- 
tores built for par- 
free. Money fur- 
commission paid 

aess. Reynolds, 77

• The store is going to be crowded 
every afternoon. If at all possible 
would it not be prudent to come in 
the forenoon ?

At the Majestic.Belas Investigated.
To a question by Mr. Proudfoot, the 

attorney-general replied that the gov
ernment had been aware that the cash 
mutual fire Insurance companies In the 
province were exceeding their author
ity end were considering measures to 
remedy the evil.

The attorney-general replied to a 
question by N. F. NIckle> (Kingston) 
.that it was aware of discrimination 
against the Province of Ontario by the 
Canada Shipping Act, whereby Ontario 
vessels were called upon to pay pilot
age dues which other vessels trading 
between eastern ports are exempt from. 
The government, he stated, were con
sidering the proper steps to bet taken.

First reading:
To borrow 13,500,000 on the «edit of 

consolidated revenues tor construction 
exf hydro-electric transmission, lines.— 
Hon. Mr. Metheson.

To amend Public Libraries Act to 
allow public library to have one room 
In university "for art objects, etc.— 
Hon. Sir James Whitney.

Respecting security by guar antes 
companies.—Hon. Mr. Foy.

iINDIAN UNRESTSsH 5EÆT ss sag
and afterwards his hon. friend s (Mr. 
SlacKay's) bill respecting the three- 
fifths clause.

He prefaced this jby a 
remarks.

;
ed

* fContinued From Fnge 1.HANCES. /

a man from his own service whb vas 
kicked out for falsification of records.

Sir Andrew related some of his ex
periences in taking hold of the gov
ernorship. He found the people eager 
to know him and delighted to meet 
him. He got out of a train on one 
occasion and the demonstration or 
loyalty when they learned his identity 
was amazing. Some of them went orf 
their knees and they" exhibited every 
mark of love and respect.

•To aay that we have lost Bengal 
Is nonsense!" was the moral he de
rived.

The unrest was due to economic 
causes In the first place. He had been 
almost the whole period In India tlnce 
the Queen took over the government. 
At that time only one railway was 
built. -Now the whole country was 
coveted with railways, 
was brought into contact with the 
markets of the world. As a result 
prices have gone up tremendously. 
Grain, which could havo been bought 
at 160 sears of grain for a rupes could 
now only be had at 11 scars for a ru
pee. 1
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kMcKENDRY’S, LIMITEDfew sarcastic

■

V they might go over to next week, de- 
\ voted as the government was, to the 
\task "of acting as the members deslr-

226 AND 228 YONGE ST.£ #often garbed daringly, and always re
splendent in finery. The accompany
ing mueic by Maurice Levi, to séme- 
timee good, sometimes mediocre, which 
might also be said of the work of 
Harry B. Smith on the book..

John B. Park, an old Torontd boy, 
is In a leading pert as Ketchum Short, 
broker. 'He was seen here last season 
with Richard Carle. Mr. Park has a 
good tenor voice, and engaging man
ners and presence. (He received a 
warm welcome. Others who take the 
chief roles are Amelia Ross, Vera 
Mlchellna, Stella Tracey. Barney Ber
nardo, John • Purcell arid Ralph Herz, 
the last named in the Mephlstophellan 
part doing the bulk of the comedy 
work. There are some striking stage 
settings, notably the blrdseye view of 
New York at night.

presenting company 
with Gladys George, a ch 
ress. In the title role. Matinees will be 
given every day, and It to just the sort 
of play that the ladles especially should 
enjoy. - 1

CARRIAGES.
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DIES MAKING SPEECHROOSEVELT AT NAPLES
V Sir James Whitney introduced an 

amendment to the Pufolte Service Act.

ss&’ïsssfSBWH
employed for a longer Pertod than 
three months. The proposed amend
ment will give the lleutenant-governor- 
ln-couScll power to extend the perrixl 
of employment of extra clerks from 
time to time as may be deemed advis-
* Major J. J. Craig (East Wellington) 
grew a little restive under official au
thority when the minister of public 
works suggested the withdrawal of a 
bin to limit the weight of traction en
gines on highways to 10 tons. Hon. 
Dr. Reaume thought this legislation 
too drastic. The present act,J;" _w^ 

limit of weight was 20
ordinary traction engines 

than eight or ten

the Former Governor of Nebraska Drops 
Dead In Succeoaor's Olllce.

LINCOLN, Neb., April 6.-W. A, 
Pointer, former governor of Nebraska, 
while making a speech In the office of 
Gov. Sahhelnberger at the hearing of 
the Daylight Saloon bill, was stricken 
by apoplexy and died within a few 
minutes.

Large delegations were hero to argue 
against the bill, wihtch provides for 
limiting the sale of liquor to between 
7 anl. and 8 p.m. A special train from 
Omaha to-night brought over 1000 bus
iness men to protest against It. Other 
large delegations were present in favor.

WOMAN STABS PRIEST.

A Great Reception Is Accorded 
Former President.

NAPLES, Ajxrtl 6.—Ex-President 
Robsevelt spent several hours in Na
ples to-day. The steamer Hamburg, on 
which Mr. Roosevelt was a passenger, 
ooming In soon after noon, was greeted 
on her way to anchorage with the tilow- 
of whistles, the, fluttering of many 
flags, and the playing of bands. Italian 
warships in the harbor, steamers of 
various nation a’! ties, private yachts 
and craft of all kinds, dressed In bunt
ing end signal flags from stem to stern, 
added to the plctureequenees of the 
scene.

Great crowds, too, waited for hie ap
pearance, on the .street® and when he 
rode along in an automobile, he was 
greeted with enthusiasm that astonish
ed him.

The ex-presldent’s quarters aboard 
were filled with flowers from admiring 
friends. Chief among these were 
bunches of red, white and black_ car
nations from the German emperor and 
a great -cluster of fràgrant blossoms 
from the empress. The German con
sul-general, In the name of the em
peror, carried to Mr. Roosevelt the 
warmest greetings, and a letter in 
which the emperor expressed the hope 
that he would see Mr. Roosevelt In 
Berlin on his return. Mr. Roosevelt 
told the consul-general to Inform the 
empe.ror that he would certainly go to 
the German capital and would tell hto 
majesty "how the white man can five 
and fight In Africa"

Festival of the Lilies.
The 15th annual Easter Monday con

cert, under the auspices of the Metho
dist Social Union, will be given In Mas
sey Music Hall, on Monday, April 12/’ 
and will be conducted by Mr. Lier/ 
Rees. The program will consist of cho
ruses, a quartet, a trio, soloi by Mr. 
Rechab Tandy, and wlU Include artistic 
exercises (specially arranged), under 
the direction of Mrs. H. B. Somers,with 
selections and accompaniments by the 
band of the Royal Grenadins, under 
the direction of Mr. John Wa.dron. All 
seats are reserved at 50c and 25c: each. 
Plan to now open at Massey Music Hall.

Lynched Negro Who Killed Policeman.
PENSACOLA. Fla., April 6.—Dave 

Alexander, a negro, was lynched here 
early to-day for the murder of Po
liceman Canton, whom the negro 
stabbed to death Sunday morning while 
resisting arrest. While the police sta
tion was comparatively deserted 23 
men, at the point of revolvers, took 
him from bis cell.

At $hea’s, OR RESPOX- 
hlm. Box No. 81,

There to a sketch at Shea's this week 
that crowns an excellent bill. It to 
Jesse T. Tasky's "At the Country 
Club." It shows a benefit concert 
which It at once striking and vastly 
amusing. There are 11 persons In this 
act, four women and four men In the 
chorus, and three other speaking char
acters. This turn to at once the most 
elaborate and cleverest that has been 
seen HI

The whole standard of the show this 
week to very high. Carter and Bluford, 
In their "Act Beautiful," rank perhaps 
next in merit. It Is a song and dance 
turn in a novel setting and the pair are 
past masters In their art. George 
Whiting ls-foaek. George to one of the 
smoothest funny men In the business, 
and along with, the Clan* Sisters pre- 
sentsa clean, snappy, high-class act.

Charles Kenna has the newest-mono
log In the talx business. He appears 
with a barrel, a gasoline lamp, and 
does a clever Yankee fakir talkllng 
turn that carrl* the audiences into 
shouts of laughter.

Frovollo, the ventriloquist, to back, 
this time with the Newly-weds and 
Ala-da-da-da in this troupe of mani
kins. The Dunedin Troupe of acrobatic 
cyclists are also old favorites. Juggling 
De Llstle Is also well known In Toron
to. The kffinteograph completes the 
bill with pictures of the Taft lgpugura-

Taken all In all, It to a far higher 
class and better rounded bill than has 
been seen at this theatre for months.
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ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY JANTED.
ILkTION ÊEGARD- 

whlcl. would be 
venter, who wishes 
royalty basis nee# 
d brief desorlptidy 
Ihester. N.Y. ”

It Ie Organised For Farthering an 
Interest la Animal».

With the object of furthering an 
Interest generally In animal life and 
the promotion of the Zoological So
ciety In particular, as well as the se
curing of a higher class collection for 
the enjoyment of the public, a meet
ing was held last night to organize a 
zoological society.

Daniel Lamb occupied the chair, and 
the following officers - were elected: 
President, Geo. H. Gooderham, M.L.A.: 
first vice-president, Daniel Lamb; 
second vice-president, Noel Marshall; 
secretary. Dr. Wm. Mole; treasurer, 
A. D. Walker; committee, J. H. Ames, 
Kelly Evans, W. G. Gilbert, Gerhard 
Helntzman, Harry Ryrie, Playford Mc- 
Murrich, J. B. Williams.

The society will be known as the 
Canadian Zoological Society ef Toron

to Toronto for a long, long time.

"We are like the dogs," said one In
dian. "When we are uncomfortable 
to the house we come out In the 
streets to 'bark.”

They were liable totbe led astray 
by agitators In India, and there were 
elements of disorder to be reckoned 
with. The educated classes were an
other cause, but If they thought this 

the crux of the whole matter, he

At the Alexandra.
Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch to 

too well-known to need an Introduction 
to the Toronto public. In Its intimate 
knowledge,Its wealth of picturesque de
tail and Its racy atmosphere • It is re
dolent of a phase of southern life which 
to full of humor and Its Inseparable 
pathoa Not every one can extract 
poetry out of common things or Illum
ine the sordid with Its essential • hu
manity. But' this, coupled with n 
homely philosophy that to full of,kind
ness and natural touches that «peak 
to -keen appreciation of character, to 
the essence of the story as <1 to of 
the play, which has made eo notable 
a hit wherever it has been present
ed.

The cemranj that was welcomed by 
a large audience at the Royal A'èoc- 
antira last night to now on Its way 
home to New York after a successful 
tour covering the antipodes. But the 
excellent company presents :t with 
plenty of spirit and an artistic com-1 
pleteness which to thoroly satisfac
tory. Tiro play lends itself orally to 
character delineation. Wlthcut .’that 
it would not be effective, out It Is ndt 
unduly exaggerated, and the result is 
a presentation thoroly enjoyable from 
beginning to end. This was suffi
ciently shown by>the attention It re
ceived and the .tiiany expressions of 
approval which w£re elicited. Mrs. 
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch has not 
outlived her 
provides, not 
struction regarding the value of the 
gentler virtues ef tenderness, sympa
thy and o. charity that never toils.

The company deserves high com
mendation, and while giving due re
gard to Individualization does not lack 
proper subordination, Misa Blanche 
Chapman makes an. admirable Mrs. 
Wlggs, playing with charming natural
ness and both enlisting and retaining 
the sympathies of the audience. As 
Lovey Mary, Miss Lottie Alter could 
scarcely be excelled, and Blisses H<?|en 
Lowel, Helen Raymond, and Cather
ine Belknap gave good character stud
ies of Miss Hazy, Mrs. Eichorn and 
Mrs. Schultz. ‘John F. Webber was 
effective to the role of Hiram Stubblns, 
who carries much otothe htimor of Ihe 
play ,and the numerous other roles 
were all competently filled. Mrs. Wlggs 
to evidently as popular as ever, and 
Judging by her reception last night 
should more than repent Its earlier 
success. It to effectively staged and 
will hold the boards of the Royal 
Alexandra during the week with mat
inees on Thursday, Good Fridav and 
Saturday. / <

.ICENSES.
the PARIS, April 6.—After her demand 

for money was refused by the cure of 
the Church of St. Sulplce here to-day, 
a woman, Jeanne Bourely, «tabbed the 
priest to the shoulder with a knife. 
She was arrested and it to thought the 

demented. The woman was formerly 
a governess and to now In Impoverish
ed circumstances.
' I ------------------------------QUEBEC PAINTERS STRIKE.

QUEBEC, April 6.—A strike of paint
ers occurred hero this morning, about 
160 employed by three firms quitting 
work. The men are earning on an aver
age of from 22 cents to 25 cents per 
hour and are demanding an Increase of 
2 1-2 cents per hour.

** ...................... . -...... ..
Masters and Mate»’ Ofllcere.

Gene, ai uiganlzer John Fl’ett, ef the 
A.F. of L. handed over a charter of 
the new masters and mates to ' the 
members last- night at the Littot* 
Temple and Installed the following of
ficers: President, Capt. W; Fanster; 
Vice-President, Capt. Henry-/- Mc- 
Shenny; Recording Secretary, Capt. J. 
G. Pratt; Financial Secretary, Capt. J. 
E. Wright; Treasurer, Mate W, Os
borne; Guardian, Mate Samuel Rowe.

Seven new members were Initiated 
and meetings of the new local, which 
to numbered 12,769, will be held .every 
Monday night until opening of navi
gation. The new union la open to alk 
mariners sailing to and out of Toronto.

Get Away For Eaeter. .
The holiday rates on thç railways 

give time for a splendid trip, 
the C. P. R. ticket office,-corner King 
and Yonge, and get your round-trip 
ticket at single fare, good going Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Mon
day, and good returning until ariid on 
next Tuesday, April 13. Fast trains in 
all directions. 1 23

Drunken Jape Fir* at Trala.
VANCOUVER, B.C., April 6.—(Spe

cial.)—Three Japanese appeared to po
lice court to-day charged with firing 
on the Canadian Pacific train to the 
east yesterday afternoon. They emp
tied their revolver^ into the train, and 
several passengers had narrow escapes. 
The fustlade was the result of a drunk 
er. spree.

The works departnmnt has begun a 
campaign of repairs on asphalt-paved 
streets.

sufficient, as 
did not weigh more

PUGGIST. ISSUES 
502 West Queen, 
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and Its withdrawal, I think, should not 
be called for/* said Crfti?*

"We do," blurted out the premier. 
"We do not think this 1s to the public
lnon^theapubîîc School Act, the clause 
placing a limit upon the age of In
spectors was withdrawn, and the ques
tion of retirement will be left to the 
hands of the minister.

The attorney-general explained the 
provisions of an aetto give the Niagara 
Falls Park Commissioners power to is
sue $200,000 additional debentures, the 
money to be spent principally on a 
driveway from Queen .Victoria Park to 
Fort Erie. A sea wall will have to be 
built to protect the bank of the river, 
and several bridges will be construct-

was 
differed.

"Indeed I have not come to the crux 
of the whole matter.” he affirmed. Ths 
total literates of Bengal were only 5.77 
per cent, of the population. Great pro
gress had been made to pushing edu
cation, but after all the progress thus 
was all that had been- done, and the 
standard of literacy was only the abil
ity to sign one’s name without making 
a mark.

■|IR SALE. Is
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tigers In the world, 
n-street, Toronto, 
for other varieties 
town fanciers.
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;to. Providing For Ike Eduested.
The educated classes were demand

ing emjloyment, but here lifferentlalion 
was necessary, 
being educated, 
were also going to college. Men with 
a stake to the country were being ed
ucated and were more likoly to be 
to sympathy with the government.

"Thou shall not plow with an ox 
and an ase together Thera is a 
great principle of government," was a 
remark which caused laughter. • Jle 
was speaking of the necessity to ap
point only capable and trustworthy 
men to office. Putting men to execu
tive office was to give them tremend
ous power to oppress their fellows. 
When he went to India only three na
tives were to executive office at 400 
rupees a month each. There were now 
23 men with salaries up to 2250 tupees 
a month.

As men had developed and sluwn 
their fitness they had boon promoted 
and the <• Government of Bengal had 
been true to the promise made by the 
Queen, that no man otherwise quali
fied would be debarred from office on 
account of race or creed.

A man was placed to the legislative 
council because he represented a cer
tain Interest, because he- was intelli
gent and a good advocate of the In
terest he represented. In thî execu
tive council exactly the opposite was 
required. There a man had to be im
partial and without any bias.

Tke Morley. Proposal*.
Considering Lord Morley's proposals, 

he agreed with them largely. Hu knew 
two men he would gladly appoint at 
once to executive council. But when 
Lord Morley said he would appoint 
two natives on each executive council, 
he" disagreed with him, especially when 
one was appointed because he was a 
Hindu and the other because he was a 
Mohammedan.

"Surely It Is hot right to appoint a 
man who represents a section to high 
executive office?" he remarked, and 
this reversal of Canadian practice was 
heartily applauded.

Home Smith occupied the chair and 
there were present at the guest table: 
Sir Henry Pellatt.Motoon Macpherson. 
Quebec, President ' 'Falconer, N. W. 
Rowell, K.C., Senator Jaffray, D. R. 
Wlllde, Major Macdonald, Casey Wood, 
John B. Sleeman, Washington, George 
H. Howell and others.

Sir Andrew left fog New York last 
night, but it to understood he will re
turn to Toronto shortly.

The Reeeon For It.
Mellowness of tone quality In a piano 

Is secured to part by a good sounding 
board, and the only way to #ecur**a 
perfect sounding board Is to adopt the 
expensive but thoroughly adequate me
thod to use by the firm of Gourlay, 
Winter & Leemlng. For the Gourlay 
piano the sounding board is made’ of 
clear spruce that has been subject to 
the severe eye of an expert. Every 
piano must be perfect, and must stand 
the extraordinary heat te6t before it 
has passed as suitable. Because of 
this care to manufacture, the piano 
has received unnumbered compliments 
on the unique sweetness and charm of 
Its tone.

Men of business were 
Landed proprietorsGKNCY.

ETECTIVE BU • 
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ed. At the Gayety.i The License Amendments.

substituted threeHon. Mr. Hanna 
clauses in a bill to amend the Ontario 
Companies Act respecting co-operative 
societies. These clauses made the On
tario statute conform with the Do
minion act, and provide tor one vote 
to each member of a co-operative so
ciety, and no commission on sale or 

The provincial secretary is to 
examine the books-

The attraction that Manager Henn- 
secured for Easter week at the 

Oayety promises to make a rocord hi 
-for the season. It is presented by 
the Jack Singer Amusement Co. un
der the title of "The Behman Show.

The first burletta If. an arousing 
farce called “Caughf With the Goode." 
A unique and popular song hit was. 
Introduced, entitled "The Human 
Flags," The chorus appeared garbed 
to different portions of flags of var
ious countries, and when facing the 
audience the complete flag appeared.

The olio to exceptionally good. In It

has
ITE OF ORTHO- 
frs. Robinson, 504 
k'orth 2493/ edTtf

1CALI ELECTRf- 
lon apply 39 Glou- 
North 2020. ed7tf 8ft. popularity, and she 

amusement; but In
stock.
be given power to 
ot" the society at any time, to order a 
return on any subject, to call a general 
meeting or appoint an Inspector.

1 The house considered the license law 
amendments in committee.

Considerable discussion arose oyer 
the proposal to raise license fees to 
$1600 to Toronto. George Gooderham 
(South Toronto) said that the principle 
of licensing was to secure Inspection 
and regulation, and he did not under
stand that the government sought a 
revenue from this source, 
localities the Imposition" of à high fee 

: would work a hardship, and might 
lead to improper methods In the con
duct of business.

Hon. Mr. Hanna replied that the 
per capita cost of licenses in Toronto 
on the basis Of other cities should be 

t nearer $2500.
Hon. A. G. MacKay thought they 

might consider the British system and 
compel the remaining licensees to con
tribute towards a fiihd to provide com
pensation for those whose licenses have 
been çtit off. v

The premier said that was both 
British and unBrltish. After a man 

~~~ had paid $20.000 or $40,000 for 'his 
premises, it n;as not fair to ask him 
to contribute to others.

Hon. Mr. Hanna: "When you do

Would Avoid Seap Vote.
A deputation representing the tem

perance party, led by Ret-. Dr. Chown, 
Interviewed the provincial secretary 
yesterday, asking that the premier's 
bill to enable municipalities to hold 
special votes at any time be amended 
so that municipal councils could not 
win a snap, verdict on the .question 
of local option.

A clause to the license amendments 
meets the difficulty.

". MOLES, PER- 
r electricity. Kiss 
r-atreet. ed

Call at .

b BROKE INTO 
at Etobicoke will 
itolen (as parflAs 
p prosecution. ™ Worried to Death IOAN. -f
» MORTGAGE- 
ade. Gregory * 
■6 Building, To- 

ed7tf
k In many Indigestion. Loss of Sleep. 

Heart Palpitation.

A Case That Proves Prompt Action 
Is Wise When Health Is Poor.

Revenue From Stamp*.
OTTAWA, April 5.— In March last 

the sale of stamps produced the sum 
of $838,210.20, against $744.082.60 in 
March, 1908, and $460,077.20 In March, 
1903. For the fiscal vear closed on 
March 31 the sales of postage stamps 
brought to a revenue of $9,215,862.57, as 
against $8.685,370.0J5 in the previous 
year.

N" FIRST-CLASS 
: per cent. Build- 
ortgages bought 
Horia. Phone M.

Would Free a Prisoner.
Eric Armour, K. C., has served a 

writ on Magistrate Denison, appealing 
against the conviction of hto client, 
Martin Graf of Buffalo, who 1s serving, 
a 23 months' sentence to the Central 
Prison for bringing filthy postcards 
Into Canada. The ground of the appeal 
to that Improper evidence was admit
ted at the trial.

hs. .private
property. Wm.

/ Confederation 
edtf ,1

with"At night I would wake up 
vague feelings of fear and numbness in 
my hands and other parts of the body, 
writes Mr. E. X. Smeaton of St. John s. 
*‘I had grown thin and pale, and at 
night It was very difficult to get enough 
warmth In my feA to get asleep. My 
digestion was poor, and appetite very- 
uncertain. The form of nervousness 
that worried me most was starting at 
every little thing, which resulted to 
such violent heart action as sometimes 
frightened me. Finally I had to 5*ve 
up my work, which was Inside office 
work so languid, nervous and weak 
had I become. Through the Interven
tion of a friend I was Induced to use 
Ferrozone. My appetite Improved at 
once, circulation also Improved and 
Ferrozone accomplished the renewal 
of my blood and natural warmth seem
ed to come back to my limbs. At the 

time Ferrozone built up my con- 
I became quite strong and

“Do It Now.”
OTTAWA, April 5.— F. A. C. Bicker- 

dike of Montreal, "in his first report as 
Canadian trade commissioner at Bel
fast, voices a complaint of the Bel
fast business community as to the 
carelessness and delay on the part of 
Uanadlan firms to replying to com
munications.

:d — low est 
bey, Limited. 166

ed
-

fA'iytl. Hl’ll.l). 
'tomrseion paid 
tonta-street. To- ^atrine-

\At the Grand.ed

"Bounded on the north by the sea 
of sentiment,on the south by the moun
tain of mirth, on the east by the lake 
of laughter, and ont the west by the 
big hill of harmony," Is the advance 
agent's very apt description of “The 
Land of Nod," the musical fairy tale 
that last night tested the seating capa
city of the Grand. The “standing room 
only" sign was hung out at the box 
office at 8 o’clock. Many were turned 
away.

Excepting the prolog and the epilog, 
“The Land of Nod" pictures a quaint 
dream of Bonnie, a little girl who has 
fallen asleep In the garden at her home 
after playing too hard.’ Bonnie meets 
many Interesting folk, Including April 
Foot King of Hearts, Welsh Rarebit, 
the Chorus Girl, Man to the Moon, the 
Weather’ Man, the Sandman and the 
Jack of Hearts, a dainty youth who 
falls in love with Bonnie. The wicked 
Sandman, with ambitious designs, puts 
all the subjects of the King ol Hearts 
to sleep and then steals the precious 
chest of hearts. This evil act gives 
the Sandman dominion over the King
dom of Hearts. But the villain to to be 

.baffled. Tfoe brave April Fool, a clown
ish hero v|lnds the Captive Alarm Clock 
and dlsetfthrones the mean old Sand-* 

W man. The Chest of Hearts Is returned~ A

ro LET.

It BEDROOM, 
room# 92'Gould- 

234561

HIGH SPEED FILMS£ALK.
*

VN WE OFFER 
on choice'west- 

t-ts 320 acres at 
nable.

•%
iGRJa; “ENSIGN” Films are an im

provement over all, other makes. 
They will keep in perfect condition 
longer, and combine the greatest 
speed with extreme latitude of ex-

By ELINOR MACARTNEY LANE8For full 
will leave for 

ntr & Hamilton. 
t->. 246tfl

same
stitutlon. .
resumed my occupation. In brief, I Bin 
well." , „ ,,

Ferrozone is the only remedy of its 
kind to the world—it makes you feel 
better at once; when you are tired, dull, 
dispirited—when you feel there to no
thing to life for you, that's the time to 
take Ferrozone.

What a change Ferrozone makes:
Your blood sings through your veins, 

carrying nourishment to every nook 
and corner of the body, you feel the 
exultant tforlll of abundant nerve force, 
you learn the luxury and delight of 
being at your best—in perfect good 
health.

Just tty Ferrozone and see how much 
better you feel: It's the one remedy to 
all the world that will get you bracing 
health at once. Sold everywhere, 50c. 
per box or six boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers.

rs Good Friday Concert.
The fifth annual concert of the choir 

ot Wesley Methodist Church will be 
held Good Friday evening, assisted by 
Miss Margaret B. McCoy, Hamilton, 
soprano; Miss Muriel Millichamp, vio- 
liniste; Marley R. Shetrie, baritone, 
and Ernest C. Gray, organist (organ
ist and choirmaster Slmpeon-avenue 
Methodist Church). The choir will ren
der McFarlane's "The Message from 
the Cross."

> Author of 44Nancy Stair.”to'
5 In this novel a new heroine has come Into her own, 

the most beautiful and compelling figure that the author 
The romance opens amid historic sur-

MXU.
posure.

UEHfh 8ANI- 
o Carpet Clean-
:i 2686 '

has given us.
roundings in North Carolina, where Francis Ravenel 
mets Katrine and idyllic scenes pass before the reader 
along the roses of -the South.
Paris and an Atmosphere of art and intrigue, and again to 
New York, with the echoes of a great business battle In 
the background. It Is a great romance that Mrs. Lane 
has presented, a man awakened to realities by a wo
man’s power, but most of all the romance not only of » 
woman’s triumph but ot an all-conquering love.

Pa ASK FOR‘ENSIGN’ FILflS246
i\, You will be well pleased with 

the result». ' L#et US do your de
veloping and printing; and note the great difference from 
what you’ve had elsewhere. A,

"rolls. The action changes to
Di'TWsIMON & 
Bldg*’ 18 King 

unreal, Ottawa. 
Paten tis Domes- . 
‘lespective Pat- 

edTlf
.... .. - 3

Severely Hurt.
Little Mike Welsteln, 8» Hayter-at., 

a four-year-old child, was run over. He 
wae severely out and the right leg was 
broke#. He-was carried into the Nurs 
ing-aGHomei Mission, where forty 
etlches were required to close his nu
merous cuts. He was then sent home.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited# urns With Frontisp|e<*\ doth. Po#t 8vo. $1.50 22815 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
ALEXANDER 
ruu. Banister*, HARPER & BROTHERS24 ,fStores at Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.
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Mining Market Shows Increased Trying Power —COBALT <K
4

COBALT-I

We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding! HIKING MARKETS WIDENING INTEREST IRiSEO I* 

BIG ORDER FOR HARGRAVE NEW MINING ENTERPRISE
TWO PRINTERS BRÜNK, 

BUT PIPER CIME OUT Gowganda Packs Â 4THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

». L COWAN 4 CO.

I : VI’ll ■ (

We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
We can give you a price on an1»r

en Report Heavy Baying of Cobalts Free New York—Ship
ments Highly Satisfactory.

aii seasons, 
outfit of any weight you name,Montreal River Consolidated’ Has 

Large Acreage, Low Capitalize* 
tion and Fine Location

Some Humors in Publishing Busi
ness of the North—Its 

Budget of News

;

4 -

Come in and see our Camp. We've every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets. 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

Don't pay boom prices. We can. save big 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

t !PRICK OF SILVER.
Bar Oliver li/London. 23%d os.
Bar stiver jjh New York, 51c oz. * 
Mexican dollars, 44c,

IH World Office,
". Monday Evening, April 5. 

Rliw widening of the business
|| the mining markets came lnt.o fur- 
ipr evidence In to-day's business, the 
aerations being considerably In ex
es of any day last week.
Brokers who are In touch with New 
Irk report that very heavy buying of 
b Cobalts Is going on from that cen- 
f and that many of the local trans
itons are due to orders from New

36 KING ST. EAST.-
Ill edTtf•if

' WV The Montreal River Consolidated, 
with 400 acres in the heart of James 
and Willett Townships, carrying a cap
italisation of only $500.000, as was ex
pected, created h great deal of inter
est In mining circles when the an
nouncement was made In the columns 
of The World on Saturday.

This company evidently means busi
ness as the A. J. Barr Co. have only 
60,000 shares of treasury stock at 50 
cents a share to offer. The Issue will 
doubtless be absorbed In a few days, 
as there are many Investors to whom 
a proposition so evidently sincere must 
appeal strongly.

This company has started Out with 
the backing of men who are Interested 
In mining only, from Its development 
and mining possibilities, To accom- 

Utlsse—:S0 at 53, lflOO at 52%. 500 at 52%, pMsh their object the Issue has been 
buyers thirty day., 500 at 55. limited to an amount that seems c»n-
, Peterson Lake—WOu. at 2t%, 1000 at 39Vi. slstent with securing results, regard-
50" at 29%, 500 at 39Vi. 500 at 26%, 500 at 29% le„ 0{ the possibilities of market ex- The Otlsse-Currl* has half a car of 
400 at 29Vi, 1000 at 2j4L. 1000 at 29%. 2000 at citation. ore stored at Charlton.

So Every dollar of indebtedness for work Shaft contracts were given out for 
SÎ5Ï: itWV4 WOav»* on the/properties, as has been pre- the (Moose Horn, Munroe and Hunter.
1000 »% 3W^t Wo at»% 1x500 ai vtousl/polnted out, has been paid, and Manager Shutt of the (Mother Lode
29Vi. 2x500 at 29*4; buyer» thirty days 1000 as the properties have been paid for has resigned.
at si In full, the company Is entirely free Jack Eraser, once hockey star of

Rochester-1000 at 18%, 500 st-48%, 500 at from debt. Ottawa, has opened a law office at Elk
19%, 1000 at 19V4, 1000 at 19, 500 at 20. 500 at Anyone who understands prospecting City.
20, 50i/ at 19%. o00 at 20%, 600 at 19%, looo conditions in the north country knows The government has granted mining
at 20Vi, 600 at 20Vi, 600 at 20%, SCO at 20, 20vo w.h8t tremendous significance Is at- rights to clalmholders on Gowganda
l1,,20'.!000 ** & £2? ÎÎ tached to the discovery of silver In the townsite.
«S’ îî 5lz102ïi Vf 500 veln matter. Montreal River Consoll- A. T. Boydell of Cobalt H complet-
4i\u°°1(M0 «î\vt°i5Ôo'a,t420'l 1600 a^i/% dated have found silver on seven of Ing a $10,000 opera house, 1
lixio at 'UVi lonii at ’-0% 1600 at 20% liiuO their ten properties, while many veins A pontoon bridge will connect thé Tn AÎZ MO M’»i bure™ thlrt?,of caldte Indicate that further values townsites
days," 5000 at 21 2000 at 21, 250o at 21, 16001 will be found. Indeed several of the A morning Issue of this paper will
at 21, iixx) at'ül! I caldte veins hâve silver assays at the commence 'Saturday, May 22.

Silver Leaf—900 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000 ; surface. Noah Timmins has purchased twenty-
at «%, !90 at 13%, 200 at 13%. 200 at 13%. M0 The company has eight claims, or two claims at Shining Tree.
■t ***• IW at iz%, 500 at 13%, J20 acres in one solid block, and the Number of claims recorded at Elk
6e®,.‘lt buye^L’' , V days, 500 at lo' remaining two claims are In the lm- ‘Lake office, 8000; amount of fees $150.- 

T.Ifir.k?^îî_m»n -no at 15* 4oo'mediate neighborhood, making dt pos- 000; expended by prospectors. $2.000,000.
5» 100 atl 6’ 100» at‘i'61 j slble to concentrate their energies In Approximate moneys Involved In

10ft at'i'l 5" 100 at 1 C 100 at 1.53 100 at the work of development. working mines, machinery, buildings,
1 t*% ’looo'at 1.62, îoôo'at 1.51%, Boo'at 1.61, i A. J. Barr * Co., after a careful provisions, purchase money, transpor
ts at 1.62 600 at 1.61, 500 at 1.51, 500 at study of the company's possibilities, tatlon and value of real estate. Elk
1.(0%. 100 it 1.50%. 200 at 1.60%. 25 at 1.51, regards the Investment most highly, 1 Lake and Gowganda, $12,000,000.
100 at 1.51%, 100 st 1.62, 100 at 1.61%. 1000 as the shareholders are placed on a “It Is manifest wç need the railroad 
ai 1,5L 100 at 1.61%, 100 at L62, 100 at 1.60%, basis almost as good as the prospec-- and the elimination of the freight 

10° « 1.50% 300 at 1.51 100 at tors who located the claims In the face shark.- 
HI i'.6 ; aL13"., 1 Kiii im of a" the difficulties Incidental to min- The Upper Ontario Navigation Co.

Î Hiatnn. i V «mit no ati cow ioo at l 50% *ng exploration on the frontier. hae arranged a new schedule of boat
innVf too at 152 BOO st' 1 50% ' ' The company have now the reassuring service and will operate two lines- ofWauV-600 st 83 results of development on surrounding passenger and freight boats. The

La Rose—50 at 6.80 ICO at (.80. mine* to guide them. Almost every- j Booth steel steamers will be pressed
Nlplsslng—16 at 10."7S.' - where the Results have been most | Into service after the - river drive.
Trethewey—76 at 1.63, 25 at 1.58. gratifying, values Increasing with , Manager Hendry has been retained.

—Afternoon Sales. __ depth. The knowledge that this Is the 1_______ ____________________ S .
Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 11%, 1000 at prevailing condition removes much of , KINGSTON PASTOR RESIGNS 

.sweet mat tne macninery was very nt- «% 1000'atfl%, 3000 at 11% , «0 at 11%. M/ th, element of mere speculation from TO ALLOW CHURCH UNION.
P damaged, and work Is e.xpecfed to at 11%. BOO at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 500 at 11%, the ,nveatment. This company has de-

‘Itie resumed at 7 o’clock this evening 600 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 1000 at 11% Pided to mineihV usina the Temlskamlne cower Peterson Lake—200 at 29, 50 at 29. 200 at to I me
i"5! u mg tne Temiskaming power. 2gu ^ at 2000 at 28%. 600 at 28%, 600 Of the ground.I. THE C0.ÏÏTMARKET

28% 200 at 28%, 500 at 29. 100 at 28%, 500 at 
28%, BOO at 28%, 100 at 2&%. 200 at 28%. BIX) 
at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 100 at 28%, 500 at 28%,
600 at 28%. »

Cobalt Central-400 at 40. 1500 at 40.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%.
Silver Queen—400 at 47%, 500 at 4$.
Silver Bar-500 *at 46. „
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 99, 1(0 at

»'The Explorer, Elk Lake's bright little 
newspaper, was published last week 
under difficulties.

“This Issue speaks for Itself and was 
gotten out by casual callers," is the

11%, 300 at 11%, 2000 at 11%, l<*Ài%. IOO 

at 12, 100" at 11%, HX.0 at 11%.
Cobalt Lake-M.0 at 18%, 2uo at 18%.
Chambers-Ferland—2UU at 81.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.84, 100 at 2.85.
City of Cobalt, uew-600 at 70, Mw at 69, 

200 at 69.
Foster-200 at 36, 500 at 37.
Cobalt; Central—500 at 41. 60 at 41, 300 

at 40.
Little Nlplsslng—100O at 25. 500 at E5, 1000 

at 25, 60» at 36 1000 at 85, 5u0 at 26, 100 at 
85%, 1000 at 36%, 200_ajC2k. 300 at 56, 1000 at 
34%, 1000 at 34%, 1U00 at 84^ 1000 at 85, (00 
at 34%.

Nova -Scotia-600- at 57%, 500 at 58. 500 at 
57%, 500 at 57%, 1000 at o.'%, l'XXi at 67%, 
600 at 57, 600 at 67, 500 at 51, 600 at 57. 600 at 
6;, 600 at 56, 500 at 68, 500 at 58%. 1000 at 
57%. •

I- CHOICE

Mining Town Lots
FOR SALE.

I

p;-explanation, “owing to the non-ap
pearance of the printers, two of whom 
got drunk and two more were lured 
away in quest of silver."

The number of typhographlcal errors 
and rather Indifferent adjustment cer
tainly Indicate that The Explorer had 
been out lato the night before.

However, some bright news Is car
ried, Including the township election 
returns, when Jack Munroe was elect
ed mayor. Among the features are: 
'A. Skill appointed -recorder . to suc
ceed T. H. Torrance,

The Lucky dodfrey bonded for $760,-

1 Irk.
j There were no spectacular movement» 

j the two local mining exchanges to- 
| »•. but on the whole prices were de-' 
ijWfedly strong with some Issues showing 
I (provement from the close of last 
r“>ek. Temiskaming wasthe active ts- 

je among the higher priced Issu"*,
! |d In those :of smaller value the prin- 
jj >al transactions occurred I11 Little 
1 pissing. Nova Scotia, Peterson Lake 
Ld Rochester. The two latter were 
jjjajmuch better detnand than usual and 
4ii*h held at firmer quotations. 
j*Jt was announced during the day 
from Cobalt that the Beaver buildings 
mri been burned down, but It WaS 
wrned later that this will not Inter- 
Hjie much with the workings on the 
BJjne, and the effect therefore on the 
1 Lock was not ' material.
il tisse and Hargrave were prlnclpai- 

fjvln demand from New York, where 
jf > strongest kind of bullish feeling 
j| |lsts In regard to both these Issues.
I Irlng the day a large order was re
bel ved for Hargrave »from the States 
(Hbm an Investor who appears confident 
Mn the Intrinsic merits of the company's 
MPPerty.
■The shipments frorfi the camp for the 

Week ending last Saturday, Included 
jbe output from not less than 11 mines, 
he total reaching the good round sum 

ni 6S0 tons of ore. - 
'"At the close both brokers and clients 
fp)t cheerful over the present outlook 
Ipi the market, and*the further broad- 
Milng In operations, together with 
rllslrfg prices, Is thought to be now here.

Adjoining Elk Lake townsite and 
across the strfeet from the Opera 
douse, 194 select lots, size 100 

x *40, for sale, from $100 to 
$4,000. Write for plan to

I

SIMPSON COMPANY,
UMireo1HE

ROB1RT
li il

■

I

000. ARTHUR NEWMAN,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

ELK LAKE,

!?•

I :
I

ONT
ed

\ IN THE PURCHASE OF 480 ACRES 

' Well Mineralized Mining Olalme In

Coleman, Silver Lake
. . and Gowganda

And Share In the Profite After we Prove 
Them up and Sell Out

ONTARIO MINING aid TRADING RYNOICATH at «100 
Valuable lnve»tm«5»t. ACT QUICKLY.
WRITE AT ONCE. MAKE AN APPOINTMENT.

THE UNITED STATES SECURITIES 00., LTD.
Suite 14^ 48 Victoria St., Toronto, Canada.

FOX & ROSS-1
.

STOCK BROKERSI 12I Members Standard Stock Exchange,

■COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY -
Direct Connection New York and Bee« 

ton Markets.
Phone Main 7380-7801

\e
4671U

A3 Scott St., Toronto
!II An Interest In our

will prove n
CALL US UP.

Phone Main 3740.
K/FÏRSNCES 
FU*NltH*D.

♦ !
:

RALPH P1ELSTICKER & Cot

.Send for our specisl market letter
—Free on I^equest—

Members ^Standard Stock Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M,. 1433 y

1101-3 TRADERS BANK DUILD1NO
•dît!

. 'I -I^AVER POWER HOUSE BURNTi BUYER CONTRACTSr
rhlnery Little Damaged—Werk tu 
tart. Using Temiskaming Power.

Jjljjfrhe power house of the Beaver Con
solidated Mining Co. was burnt down 

;#tinday night. The company, however,
■ Hjave had advices from the mine to the 
; effect that the machinery was verv lit—

i,

1 ANDil

MARGIN ACCOUNTS
ONHI

We recommend the purchase of Cobaft Stocks CarriedPONTIACKINGSTON, April 6.—Rev. Charles 
VltHers, pastor of the Firet Congre
gational Church, caused a sensation at 
yesterday's service, when he announc
ed, without any previous notice, hi* 
Intention of retiring, from the pastor
ate at the close of his third' year.

In explanation he pointed out that 
Congregatipnallsm In the city Is In a 
position of huhtlllfttlon, Bethel Church, 
the other Congregational, being with
out a pastor. His Idea was that, by 
resigning, he would leave the way open 
for a union of the two congregations.

SSaids Fatal.
Within Ifie pa«t two weeks three 

children have died at the Sick Child
ren's Hospital from the effects of bums. 
The last one, Fred Stewart, of 25 

. Sherldan-avenue, aged three and fine-When a man from an older camp ac- ,,a!f years, died yesterday morning at 
knowledges that a new rival silver < 30 Mrg- stewart was orenarlnJ to
thl'î i*he /"hi °fl* beïln* thln.k ! «Ive the child a bath on Saturday

flr* wh#re there 18 j night. She put the hot water In the
M™ W r of rvwh.i/ h tub and then went to eet some cold
Mr. W. H. Davidson of Cobalt, who water. Meanwhile Fred fell backwards 

«a* one of the first men to go Into into the tub 
the Gowganda district . last summer, 
and who ha* been In touch with the 
camp ever since, Is now on a visit to 
his brother, Mr. Adam J. Davidson, 
superintendent of municipal construc
tion for the Tdw-n of Galt, 
course of an Interview with a repre
sentative of The Galt Dally Reformer 
Mr. Davidson said:

"Yes, Gowganda will make good. I 
have seen surface showing* of silver 
there that are only surpassed by the 
famous Lawson vein of Cobalt. The 
diabase belt (In which the silver Is 
found) Is about 1 1-2 miles In width 
and possibly, 14 mile* In length. This 
arte will undoubtedly provide a great 
many mines that will pay dividends In 
the hear future. The Bartlett mines 
are sacking ore every day, that will go 
In the neighborhood of 12,000 
per ton, to say nothing of the large 
quantities of tow grade ore that are 
necessarily mined while taking out the 
high grade. Several other mine* are 
doing like the Bartlett. There are sev
eral other dikes of diabase rock In the 
vicinity, silver having "been found on 
most of them, although not In such 
large quantities. I am Interested In 30 
odd claims, some at Gowganda, others 
at Elkhorn, Wilson, Long Point, Bloom 
and Ness Lakes."

take Its profits out

loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.

SEE ORE DULY CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO.,one of the beet new Iseuee in the 
Cobalt Camp. For full partlou- 
lore write or phone.

e Worst Feature* New Ont of the 
Way, a Bull Market la Expected.

jljUssher, Strathy A Co. say In their 
«1er: The Cobalt market during the 
tint month has been subjected to vlo- 
Btit fluctuations, with the main trend 
itiwnward until the last week. The.
fomliettur®. now seem to be well y Scotla-600 at 66, 500 at 16, 606 at 46. 

iipjh of the way. The shipments from ^ at 66 ^ at 6B.
inAe camp continue to be most satis- Rochester—1000 st 20. 500 at 19%, 500 at

HÇ and the total tonnage shipped t9% 300 at 20, 1000 at 20, 1500 at 20, 1000 at 
ff 1909 will probably equal that of. 20, 200 at 20. 1000 at 20, 1500 at 20%. 506 at 

Us* year, notwithstanding the fact that 20%; buyers thlrtydays, 5000 at 20%; buy- 
Y cases concentrates only will er^r^edy-*0oT 11 
ped this year. We are bullish watts-200 st 80.

on th* general outlook for the Cobalt Chambers-Ferland-600 atMk
stocks, and think on any further decline 500 at 81. y*
l rom presefTT* prices It will pay to buy _ Cobalt Lake—500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 1600
good , stocks. at 18%.Green-Meehan—û00 at 14.

City of Cobalt-300 at 61,
I,a Rose—100 at 6.80.
Temiskaming—100 at 1.51, 1000 at 1.51, 2000 

at 1.50%, 100 at 1.61.

;
I ■ROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING, NEW YORK.>

Cobelt Kan Has Words of Praise 
For Gowganda. FLEMING & MARVIN- I $

Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange i99. At| 58 Victoria Street] SILVER SURFACE SHOWINGS.

!t 246 (Home Life. Building) .

i Rnrpeneed Oely by Uwiob Vein. Direct wire New YorkPhone Mein 4028.

6W NE of the first requirements of every prospector, 
owner and broker is a complete Map, showing the 

- various mining locations in the different sections. 
We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they are as complete as it is possible to make same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are 
offered at thè following prices : f

Gowganda District •. ...............
Montreal River District .........-
James or South Lorrain.........

o! ï AGENTS WANTED500 at 81%,

a. 'H ->» New York Cnrb.
"flhaVlw Head & Co. report the follow- 

*lng prices from New York :
7, Mptaalng closed at 10% to 10%, 500 sold 
at 10%p Bailey, 0 to 10; Buffalo, 3% to 

z3%; Bay State Gas 1% to 1%; Colonial 
Silver. % to %: Cobalt Central, 39 to 40, 
h|gh 4L low 89%, 19,200; Crown Reserve. 
2.75 to 2.86; Foster, 30 to 40; Green-Mee- 
hati 10 to 20; Hargraves. 60 to 62. high 
It), tow'80 2000; Kerr Lake. 7% to 7 15-16,

' high 8, low 7%, 1500; King Kdward, % to 
high H, low 9-16, 400; McKinley, 98 to 

$1, high $1, low 98, 700; OtlSae, 53 to 53%, 
high 63%. low 52%, 12,000: Silver Queen. 
45 tb 80, 100 sold at 48: Silver Leaf, 13% to 

#H%1 UV» sold *t 13%; Trethewej-, 1% to 
.7%: 7.1Rose, 6% to 6 13-16, high 6 18-16, 
low 6%, 1000.

We are prepared to offer splendid in
ducements to agents to place the shares 
of a. reliable mining company. Terri
tory will be reserved to first appli
cants, 
edtf

Jumped Into «be Bay.
James Buckley ran away from the 

Queen-street asylum yesterday 
lng, and ended by plunging headfore
most In the bay at York-street. He 
was quickly fished out.

morn-Toront» Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities. .......$1.25

....... 1.25
In theSell.

Beaver Consolidated Mines..........
Buffalo Mines Co..............

-Canadian Gold Fields .... 
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ..................

.Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Consolidated M. A 8...........
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Little Nlplsslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage .
Nancy Heleh ....................

Buy. BOX 76. WORLD. ?I111
11

3.00
.34

.7581%83
70

HERON & CO.19
s' 70.00

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,.14
86 •peelnMats.

i e*ft 95
Cobalt Stocks50yt -Limited-

36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. .
Phone Main 6259

FHi 52%■ ( ---------- . Otlsae ........
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Rochester .

Trethewey
. 20 19 ie Kins •*. W., Toronta,,*,,,,, .,.,,,,,,,,,1.65 •..

^-Morning Sales.— 
Temiskaming—100 at 1.52, 600 at 1.51, 500 

at 1.60. 600 at 1.49%. 600 at 1.50, 100 at 1.60. 
600 at 1.49%, 20£ at 1.60, 600 at 1.50. 900 at

E. Strachan Cox - -Sell.«6 r
Cobalt Stocks—

Amplgamsted .....................
Beaver Consolidated ........
Buffpto .............................
Chambers - Ferland . 
CJt>t «( Cobalt, new, xd 
I'obalt Central ...............

Buy. THEY.... 18 11%■ Member Standard Stock and Min
in, Exchange.

43 SCOTT STREET m.% 2446

ounce*11% 11% THE GOWGANDA KING 
SILVER MINES, Limited

....5.(0 3.00 1.60.». 81% 
.. 68

SI 135City» of Cobalt, "xd.—100 at 70. 50 at 70, 8 
at 67, 63 at 67, 2000 at 69, 1000 at 69, 1000 at66

1 Su peril 
ExpeHargraves and Peterson Lake40% 

.. 18% 
.6.60 
..2.79

39% 69.It Lake .... 18% Beaver-500 at 11, 100 at 11. 200 at 11, 100 
at 11.

Cobalt Lake—100 at 19.
Kerr 1-oke—100 at 8.00. ,
Otisse—200 at 63, 600 at 62%, 1000 at (3. 

p00 at 63, 1000 .at 53, 1600 at 63, 600 at 63.
Trethewey—1CO0 at 1.65.
Peterdon-500 at 30%, 100 at 80. 1000 at
Bochester—500 at 20, 500 at 20, 500 at 20. 

—Afternoon Sales.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 30, 1000 at 29%. 

1000 at 29%. 200 at 30, 1000 «it 29%, 300 at 
29%, 500 at 29%.

City of Cobalt, xd.-100 at 69 . 700 at 61), 
300 at 69 , 500 at 68%.

Scotia—100 at 58.
Otlsae—200 at 53, 500 at 53.
Trethewey—100 at 1.55.
Temiskaming—100 at 1.52.
Rochester—1000 dt l|t»i. .

Prince Rupert Townsite.
VANCOUVER, B.C.. April 5.—(Spe

cial.)—The auction sal-' of Prince Ru
pert townsite lots will be held May 25- 
29. Terms will be one-quarter cash, 
balance at 3 per cent. Interest.

agas .................
Cr^wn Reserve, xd Incorporated under the Laws of 

the Province of Ontario. Author
ized Capital $500,000;
SHARES $1x00 PAR VALUE

HALF THE CAPITAL IN TREASURY

■re due for an advance2.76
Walsh, Nelli & Co., Limited

STOCK BROKERS
38 34% GORMALY. TILT <a COMPANY

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange. - s4

WEEKLY LETTER ON REQUEST.

Otffor4 ................
fTYeon - Meehan 
lludaon Bay ....
L*. Rflae, xd. ...
Little Nlplsslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
•Nancy Helen 
Ffplselng. xd.
Nova Scotia .. 
t Misse ......

21% 2"
14 13%

\m Members Standard Stock Exr6.sc»
Room» 614 to 520, Traders Bank Bldg 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining stock) 

and properties. Telephone Main 360*

260 2U0
••We r 
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.8.00 7.76

.6.86 6.80 ,
35 34%

.1.01 99%

NEW YORK BUYING40 25 ed7.10.76 10.62%li ;

Showing Where Silver 
is Found-Cow Canda

56 54%
52% Attitude More Favorable to Cobalt. Approximate 

Than For Many Months.
it! area of properties, 

acres, 25,000 shares now
A prominent Toronto Cobaiter, Just ,* OÇ- i - i| returned from New York, say, that the ofler*d Z5C. per share, paid 

j New York attitude toward Cobalts Is fP* 066 PrOSpeClus, Obtainable 
: better that he has seen It for months.
Hargrave and Otisse have large fol
lowings In NWw York is his observation.
There Is bound to be large New York 
buying of Cobalts from

amalgamated to start ip.

A report from Cobalt says R. C. Gor
don. the n*w manager of the Amalga
mated Cobalt property, ha* started tak
ing an Inventory of the machinery at 
the mine and expects to start, opera
tions on Wednesday.

53 __FOX <a ROSSPet^rspo Lake 
3Mt-"Mv=.v
.Rôetiester .......

Leaf ...
Bar . /.

Hl|\>r Queen 
J’enilskaming .

, . -Morning Seles.—
.^'"ISamated-StiO at 12%.

• Consolidated—500 at 12%. I"0" at
12. 600 al 12%, 100 at 12. lOOll at 

1.1%, 1900 at 11, 1000 at It, 500 at |Y%, 69" at

.. 28*i
..2.60 24028%S

2.00■ 1 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Ue Main 7300-7391.

43 SCOTT STREET.

» 19%Oliver
MlV*v 14% 18%

4.5%
60 47

from1.61 1.50% 
1.61%...1.51% 

32% 233tf
WEAVER & QALOSKA,

New Liskcard, Ont. 
Or from your local dealer. ,jtf

A. R. BICKER8TAPF &CO. properties*on* ,m*p»î of PS >».srtng
relation of new cam? with ?erird°C?o R r 4tt8
tiens. Will be sent free to ..iSTS. co “• “» *Pd stags oonnoo- tb. Bart.e.t Mine".1 ^Vfo^ B^kle"^‘9UMt “ UUe *b8°‘

now on.
Limited, 621 to 627 Traders* Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont,
Buy Toron to-Brazil lanm - ihi Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnii.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocke and Propertlee. edtf

* Stocks For Sal©COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. F.R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.
Royal Bank Building . -

1
■ BARGAINS—10 National Portland Ce

ment, (22.
10,500 Toronto Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging (pooled I stock 
25c per share.

100 Consolidated

BB the Cobalt camp, and those from

Week end.
April 3.
Ore in lbs

.

BAXTER’S HOTELWeek end. 
April 3.

atill; Ota*” d 2^4
* TorontoSince .Isn 1. 

Ore in lbs. 
27,4,060 
461,296

1.421,454 
16! 755 
426.44» 

, 579.622

Break Vp Hoe Commenced.
W. H. Wilson of this city, who re- 

„ turned from Gowganda to-dav, told 
-*•*!? The Wopfd that "he believed, he and 
iiMK" hle Party were about the last to get 
397 150 uut of this district." To use his own 
643,890 expression, "the road* are all out." He 

also said that In the effort* to get 
...... ; freight In some ten horse* were being
65.1XJO ; killed, thru overwork, every day The 

47VOOO i road from Gowganda to Charlton, he 
65:b550‘! *a,<i' ** strewn with the bodies of dead 
oTn'eio ! horse*.

Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbr.

Gold Dredging of 
Alaska stock—bid wanted. 
Ctovetond Cobalt at 14c per share. 

BOvO Cobalt Majestic.
5000 Cobalt Development.

WANTED

GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at this point. 

Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks).
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor

Ore in lb*.
• • • • • ûv.ÙjfO
...... liv.SOli

j

I!
Buffalo ................

-< dnlftgae ...........
iCobelt Lake .......
Crown Reserve 
'Cobalt Central . 
•Cbarç ber*-Ker. . 
ClLv tif Cobalt ..
Imimmond ..........
Foster ....
Kerr Lake
«
Y.lttte Nlplsslng 
AleKInley-Dar. 
SlRiasIng ........

!
Nova'.Scotia .... 
Nancy Helen ... 
Peterson Lake .
O'Brien ...............
Right of Way ..
Provincial ..........
Silver- Leaf ........

Queen ___
„ , „ Silver Cliff ..........
*32.»Si1 TemlKkainln* .... 

'8,160 Tret hewer- .. . .
8,385,210 T.eW. * B...........

Watts .............
420.010 Muggley Con*. 

3.251,18»

Good Meals, Good

HARGRAVE
123.476 1:7.970

119.801
t. liti I
! H dtfAgaunlco Mining Stock. 

Canadian Kirk beck Loan Stock. 
Dominion

6v, un»

,1%1'iuauent Loan Stuck.Silver We cannot
HAIMiRAVl'J

For thoBB lonkinL , be good buying even then.

lake, AMALGAMATED and FOHTL-nVVUrn8 PETKRSON buying opportunities. Self TEMISKAMING^ th* be,t pre8ent

V A. M.S. STEWART & CO.•56.940 
260i070

m.Vm
218JI90

for'"we-k'^nd.ng A ^und? »r 6'5 ton*

Ihe lotal Shipment* for 190S were 25.463 ton* -valued a, tto nnn o -n '
Hie total shipments for the \ ear vm; « ere 14 04» f.T, , • .J —, ,

m rï",p PCbUuced 3129 ton*, valued at no, ln ls4d J,1,, , *
$1,1.3,196. In 1904, 168 tone, valued at tl30,-217. V' loM* at

Edward AGENTS WANTED to sell first 
class Mining Stock with extra- 
ordinary possibilities. Apply • 
onoe. Box 73, World.

129.(**»ose ....... SO Victoria Street.
|| T2.'9C« Balloon Fell In See.

COUTA NIES. France. April 5.—A 
balloon that started Its aerial flight 
a: St. Cloud c,ame down In the break
er*. s quarter mile off the east shore 
to-day. The passenger* were two men 
and a woman. The latter wae drown-

a*

Experienced Prospector
WISHES EMPLOYMENT.

on rallies.

43 SC0V? S?ARR ® CO-' I GOWGANDA» LEGAL CARD.Assessment work or explorstion.
T C. BROKOV8KI. BARRIsTERsTT tJ. llcitor. Notary, etc., Bank of Com' 

mtree Building. Gowganda. ^tf

III BOX 82. WORLD - TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Exciuof* *,

ed. •t ~■ I Phones M. 3492

^ IL and 7748.i :$' <, .
)w %

t

x

MAPS

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lot# and Mining Properties

Bought and Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA
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OWGAWDA—Roads Into Hew Camps Beginning to Break Pp—COBALTLT :
i *>i

mmu mayks A Mining Engineer
Says This

About the Eight Claims 
l Am Offering

HAVE TWO DOCKS Montreal River Consolidated,
It

tors for 
e on an

/
%nn

Engineer, Who is to Report on 
Conditions, Much Feted Man 
' —Estimated Cost $4000.1

r- tLIMITED• %/e every 
lankets. 
Is, Bush 
\ms and

3T

GOWGANDA, March 80.—This am
bitious, growing without-a-struggle 
settlement is simply proving the old 
old story that civic Improvements can
not come and cannot go without muni
cipal dissension.

The board of works was split on the 
subject of a dock and now the dock Is 
split—at least the appropriation asked 
for Is.

And splitting the appropriation means 
two docks, one on the east side of the 
lake and one cn the west side of Look
out Point, where the recording office 
Is being built.

The appropriation was $4000. It Is call
ed an “appropriation anticipated" and 
the petition for this dock was started 
on Its rounds by Dave Conroy, the 
man who brought In the first supplies 
to be sold.

iHughle Mullins, pioneer hotel man, 
was In two days before Conroy, and 
Hugh!» helped the dock petition on its 
way.

It evidently means that the depart
ment of public works read the petition 
and considered It worthy of attention 
as a representative called In on the 
residents and dug holes In the Ice, 
endeavoring to find depths.

At a caucus of the board of trade 
and some ether citizens, old members 
of this hacked-up, staked-off mining 
district volunteered expert Information 
as to depths and formations suitable 
for the dock.

AH of these men had canoed over 
the lake end sa Id they knew. But 1rs 
funny! Where one man saw weeds 
and big fat frogs, another saw a hardy 
rock bottom.

Still another saw soft sand end gravel, 
and another got "depth” and one more 
waded.

Its a truly versatile lake, surrounded 
by versatile men.

At any rate the board split, as I’ve 
said before.

Their recommendation is that two, 
docks be built. And If the department 
cbdose not to build two docks—well 
tnen, there Is a- strong recommendation 
for the main dock—the one dock cost
ing $4000 more or less to be located on 
the east shore as near Sixth-street as 
is possible.

But after all is said and done, no 
doubt the engineer who Is to report on 
conditions will have something to say.

Plenty of men wanted to do the 
pbonograoh act on his Impression ap
paratus.

This engineer was asked to dinner, 
to supper, and even to breakfast at 
one end ot the bay, on the other side 
of the lake and even out Prospectors- 
road, where no dock Is required, but 
where a corduroy road Is needed. “The 
cigars on the counters are no

» at
properties have been developed that it will be » 
thought advisable to increase the capital of this. 
company to at least $3,000,000, thereby giving pre- ;; 
sent shareholders six shares for one, and, if the 
claims come up to the expectations of the present 
shareholders, and the reports which have been made 
on. the properties, the capitalization will then be 
only of a conservative character.

As the$e properties have been paid for in full, 
and the company is free from debt, it is in a position 
to devote the sale of its treasury stock to develop
ment purposes. We hold 60,000 shares of the trea- ■ 
surv stock, and are now offering it for sale at 50 
cents per share. »

These are the directors, of the company, and 
their names stand out as a guarantee of honest ad
ministration of the company’s affairsi

E. H. 0. BROWNE, ex-police magistrate of 
Cobalt, President.

Our advertisement)of a block fit this stock has 
met with a «access which we scarcely anticipated. 
The offering, however, has undoubtedly appealed to 
investors who are looking for £ square deal in On
tario mines promotion: As previously pointed out, 
We have^never pffered a stock in w-hiieji we thought 
there wasso much intrinsic merit or shch immense 
possibilities to investors.

Gowganda V-W
1avc big 

prices. .11

ed'.f

Elkhorn 3COMPANY,
LIMITED

iiI
;

. The total capitalization of this company is only 
$500,000, in 500,000 shares, $1.00 par value.* Of this 
amohnt there is left in the treasury the large num
ber of 300,000 shares, frith which to undertake a 
thorough development bf all the company’s claims. .
Although the capitalization is so modest it really j 
becomes insignificant when it is considered that the 
company has ten properties of forty acres each; all \ 
well situated in the Montreal River district, in the f 
townships of Willett $nd James.

Each one of these properties has been proven, I 
and on no less than seven has native silver been
taken from the surface. On M.R. 700, which is in ^ . j M. ROWLAND, Toronto, Secretary-Trea- 
elose proximity to the Lucky Godfrey and the Dev- étirer * y ,
lin and Enright mines, a calcite vein has been un- ’ ■/ *___ _ . , L
covered nearly three féèt in width, and trenching is A* SPROJT. Esq,, Toronto, and

being gone op with bp this wonderful showing. DONALD C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Toronto.

The eight claims in Willett are all immediately We cannot urge too strongly on our friends to
adjoining ohe another, while the twoin James are 1 participate in this exceptional chance to make 
also immediately adjacent. It will, therefore, be money in the Montreal River District, and. as the
seen that the developihent of the properties can be offering of the stock is so small we advocate immedi

ate application for reservations.

>

“Just bi ^ 
and complétai 'he work and surveys 

on claim® Elkhorn Lake, and 
the, Rhoi*mgs there are most gratify
ing.

me down from Gowganda

OW O'" • VI

"We found a ridge of diabase run
ning southwest and northeast, and it 

looks as though a little prospecting 
between Hangingetone Lake and Elk
horn would show up wonderfully well. 
Sunday Mr. McKenzie of McKenzie & 
Mann, and Mr. Cameron, made a 
visit with myself to the different pro
perties. I went up as far as Morgan 
Mllnes and took In Boyd-Gordon, 
Mann, Bartlett, Dokle-Reeves, and 
they all certainly have grand show
ings. If you will notice on the map, 
that same productive celt cuts across 
Hangingetone Lake and Elkhorn 
Lake. I firmly believe that this sum
mer will show the southwest portion 
of Elkhorn and Hangingetone lakes 
as good as the rest.

"On one of the McIntyre properties 
we have a vein 26 inches wide, carry
ing iron and some smalttte. I believe 
in holding all the ground in that sec
tion, as We have good diabase, and it 
la only reasonable to expect, with a 
little work, we also will have a good 
location.

"Our veins are very strong and well 
defined, and I am sending you a piece 
of rock from one of tnem. Your pro
perties are all well located, and the 
ground Is very high. In fact, your 
ridge is the highest In that part of,the 
country, and shows great bluffs and 
good contacts.

"Personally, I am holding my own 
properties, preferring to develop them 
myself, and from what I have seen In 
doing my assessment work I can see 
no reason now to change my opinion;. 
In fact, It has only strengthened It.

"Few people realize what we have 
up there, but it can be seen by any
one, for they all have silver."

£ I)
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"Have one of my special brands," said 
another, and I believe the smokers did 
come from Halleybury.

“Have some of my excellent Scotch," 
said the next man and nobody blamed, 
the engineer for taking a swig. A 
day’s work In a miserable drizzling rai l 
demanded It, and lots,of others wished 
for the same. .

But ay they had done that day was 
alt around the hotel stove, munch on 
McDonald's black slabs and discuss 
the "how" of building a dock, 
one had a new Idea with every fresh 
munch, and a few docks were built, 
pulled down and raised again. Every
thing was completed except landing 
the freight. ->

And besides the bunch who didn't 
get the Scotch lived across the lake 

That made a big 
appreciable difference to the man with 
the bottle.

On March 29, the president of the 
board of trade, J. M. Lalng of To
ronto, drew hie pencil out of his boot 
top, glanced at the calender and wrote 
"dock discussion day" across the 
figure.

The engineer left this morning, and 
he didn’t say why. There were plenty 
of suggestions coming, and he might 
have spent another day taking notes 
cn weeds and rocks. While he was 
here, he was the most exploited 
sonage In the tow;n. 
how to build docks and also received a 
lot of Instruction, gratis.

Now that he has gone, those resi
dents whose chances for the dock are 
comparable to those of a snowball In 
Hughle Mullin'# cooking range are 
using vile language against docks and 
engineers In general.

It’s a rough village, but we all like 
It and wouldn’t move away. Those 
who don’t get the dock or docks are 
going to build their own, and It’s a 
safe 'bet they will.

But Just the .same, $4000 could not 
be spent In a more useful way- Tons 
of freight will be handled this summer 
and a substantial wharf will be a 
necessity.

With the same route from Blecoe on 
the C.P.R. and the old canoe route 
from Elk Lake and each canoe carry
ing about 700 lbs., the reason for a dock 
la apparent. „ "

Plenty of Boats.
There are plenty of boats, 

day a lawyer and à launch 
Just at present there are ten of each. 
Most of jfhe launches are commodious 
ones, capable of doing a lot of carry
ing. and If the supply of gasoline 
holds out, there Will he lots of work to-

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Phones M. 54^2-7748À

f

Members Standard Stock Exchange. ■

»The Letter and Sample 
Can Be Seen 

and the Proposition Investigated 
by Addressing “XB,”

King Edward Hotel,
Toronto, Canada 1

*prospector, 
lowing the 
t sections, 
our maps* 

lake same 
prints are

LOTS FOR SALE IN THE fOWN 
PLOT OF GOWGANDA .

i *Want Streets Widened.
In a letter to the mayor Manager 

Fleming says that portions of Wtlton- 
avenue have been narrowed so much 
that cars cannot be run safely until 
the sidewalks have been put back it 
their proper place.

A deputation of North Rosedale resi
dents yesterday asked Mr. Fleming for 
an extension of the Church-street car 
line over the Glen-road bridge. He 
said that the company was willing to 
lay a line up to Edgar-avenue south 
of the golf grounds and west to the 
lacrosse grounds-xsouth to Highland- 
avenue and back to the Glen-road 
bridge.

Each MATCHES POISÔN BABB.

ST. THOMAS, April 5.—(Special.)— 
Luella, the baby daughter of Edward 
Wilson, Edge Ware-road, near this 
city, ate the head of some matches 
yesterday and dlefi to-day.

to get a word In edgewise with the 
foremen iif charge, .they are so busy 
there.' Perhaps this Is hard to realize 
by permanent residents , of the big 
cities, but spend an hour or two on 

of the properties across the lakes
Sealed tenders will be received by th/s 

undersigned up to and Including the 10th 
day of April. 1909, for the purchase of the 
following lots In the town plot of Gow
ganda, situate at the northerly outlet 6f 
Gowganda Lake, in the Township of 
Nicol, In the District of Ntpisslngs ■

Lake it., lots 1 to 28, Indus!v4,:,am$ .30 
to 35 Inclusive.

First St., north side, lots 88 to 72 Inclu
sive.

Second st., south side, lots 63 to-TZ In
clusive. • '•

Second st., north side, lots 60 to 72, in
clusive.

Third st., south side, lots 59. 60, A andl Q3.
Third st., north side, lots 60, 61 and 82.
Fourth st., south side, lots 60, 61 and 62. 
Fourth st., north ^ide, lots 50, 60, 61 A)ld

Fifth st., south side, lots 69, 60, 61 and «2.
Fifth st., north side, west part pt let M.
Sixth st., south side, lots 62, and west 

part ot lot 63.

some
ard it’s a fact proven.

One day's work 
money at this period of the year when 
tffl early break-up- is feared, and it s 
unwise to Insist on bothering.

That's the reason.

1means time andand down the bend.

New Island Bridge.
The Island committee yesterday ap

proved the plans of the park com
missioner for an armored concrete 
■bridge over the newly opened cut at 
Chlppewa-aven ue.

The channels at Hanlan's Point, 
Centre Island and the Lakeside Home 
require dredging, and sand pumps will 
be placed on the work at once.

Commissioner Harris will report on 
the establishing of a landing place for 
rowboats and other,small craft on the 
waterfront between Akroyd’s- boat 
house and the Bay-streeL dock.

The public are Invited to suggest a 
name for the new bit of park land at 
the Island made out of the old Heber 
property.

î,25
,25 Female Bigamist Released.

ST THOMAS, April 5.—Mrs. Joseph 
Campbell, late of Rldgetown h*o was 
arrested last week on complaint of her 
husband for blgfrtny. In marrying Ohps. 
King of. St. Thomas, was allowed to goq 
this morning on suspended sentence.

Hotel Range Blew Up.
LINDSAY, April- 6.—Mrs. Wright, 

cook at the pym Hotel, was 
injured yesterday while preparli^the 
Sunday dinner. The lack of water in 
the pipes running thru the range «us
ed a terrific explosion, and the range 

blown into atoms.

r-
75 nr ■>

A Rolled Peanut With Toothpick.
Frank Budway .yesterday morning 

paid the penalty of a wager placed bn 
Mr. Longboat by rolling a peanut with 
a toothpick from the Labor Temple 
to the bay. A large erbwd were edi
fied by the many difficulties he en
countered. ‘

In gll 18 peanuts and 25 toothpicks 
were needed.

ines, I ERKND JUfiORS SUGGEST 
j THE! OE DISPENSED WITH

to enlarge the jail. The jail might be 
termed' a common nuisance.’'*

The G. T. Rl. level crossing at West 
Hill, Scar boro, was declared to be ex
tremely dangerous and the bell signal 
of little use. V 

Other suggestions were that women 
prisoners for the Jail be sent to the 
Mercer and the men be put In the wo
men’s wards; that the meat suppljr to 
the Industrial Home at Newmarket be 
looked Into; that wlfe-beaters be whip
ped, and that the Toronto police de
partment enforce the bylaw In regard 
to vehicles standing In the streets.

per- 
He was asked 62.

oronto. .
Sixth sc., north side, lots 60, 61, 61-and ti, 

excepting the southeast corner of lot 63,;
Seventh st., south side, lots 37 to 46, in

clusive. and 59 to 63, Inclusive.
Seventh st., north side, lots, 87 td 44 In

clusive, and 69 to 63 Inclusive. 1
Eighth st., north side, lots 36 td M'.ti- 

cluslve, and 69 to 63 Inclusive.
Eighth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 In

clusive, and 67 to 64 Inclusive.
Ninth st., south side, lots 36 to 4| lncjti- 

slve, and 54 to 64 inclusive. ;
Ninth st.. north side, south part of lota 

47 to 66 Inclusive, lying: south of the south 
limit of mining claim M.R., 1244, "or T.C. 
162, and lots 67 to 64-lnclueive.

Tenth st., south side, lots 62, 68 and 64.
Tenth st., north side, lots 61, 62, 63 and 

64.
Eleventh st., south side, lots 60 to 64 In

clusive.
Tenderers are asked to state how much 

they are prepared to pay for each Jot and 
must accompany their tender with a 
marked cheque In favor of the provincial 
treasurer for half the amount, which shall 
be applied a® the first Instalment in the 
case of successful tenderers, thç balance 
to be paid In six months, with Interest at 
6 per cent, per annum.

Separate tenders must be filed for each 
lot. The highest or any tender noj neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked "Tenders tpr Lots 
<fr Lots In Gowganda," and to be address
ed to the Honorable the Minister—nt 
Lands, Forests and Mines. Plans of town 
site may be had at the Department or at 
the Recorder's Office at Sudbury. Elk 
Lake. Cobalt, Halleybury or Snult Sta.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister Lands. Forests and Mines.

Toronto, March 29th, 1909.

!
wasSuperfluous and Unwarrantably 

Expensive, They déclare, in
6£—hLake

SILVER LAKEgowganda Direct From Owner to BuyerTheir PresentmentNY ■

NEW COUNSEL FOR C.N.R.“We recommend the abolition of the 
grand Jury, as being superfluous, for 
the following reasons:

“All cases that come before the grand 
Jury are previously Investigated by the 
magistrate whose trained mind Is nat
urally better able to deal with them 
than the minds of the Inexpert laymen 
composing the grand jury.

"Malicious prosecutions are guarded 
against by the high ethical standard 
of the magistracy and by the petit 
Jury.

“The grand Jury have the power to de
feat the ends of Justice by shielding a 

J\ ' criminal with whom they have sym
pathy, a power which should not be.

1 "The annual expense of many thou-
k sands of dollars, for which no value Is 
N received, could be saved to the tax- 
I payers of the country."

After a' bitter discussion the above
recommendation was pasted Into the 
"resentment, of the grand jury before 
it was presented to Judge Winchester 

I yesterday.
His honor said that he would be sorry 

- to see the grand Jury abolished, as It 
"was a useful check upon laxity In pub
lic Institutions, tout that he. well knew 

I that there were Jurors who were false
to their oaths and "trusts, and that 
when such Juries or Jurors were discov
ered they would toe quickly dispensed
with.

The grand Jury condemned the over
crowding at the jail and his honor com
mented:

"Jt may come to pass that tbe grand 
Jury may Indict the city for not having 

/F* * proper Jail. That will.make the au
thorities act, or they will be subject 
to S large fine, which will go properly

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALEUle.
F. H. Phlppcn of Winnipeg Receives' 

Appointment.

Fred H. Phlppen, ex-Judge of the 
high court of Manitoba, has become 
general counsel of the Canadian North
ern Railway. >

Z. A. Lash, K.C.. stated to The World 
last night there there had been more 
counsel work In connection with the 
Canadian Northern than one could' 
properly attend to, consequently the 
board decided to add another to the
staff. . , ,

Mr. Lash will be retained as special 
consulting counsel, but lnténds to gra
dually retire from active practice, and 

the comforts of a well-earned

11FE deal exclusively in mining properties and have our 
W own representatives in the field. This enables us to 

of the best properties offered, as prospectors
a company that 

The properties we offer are

i

ver i-

9secure some
realize it is to their interest to deal with 
specializes in this respect., 
situated in Gowganih^, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These range in value from $500 to- $500,0Q0, and are of
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. Out- 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

da Every
arrive.

ihowtn* 
iee, and 
connao- 

11 about
<$».

Besides the launches are flat boats, 
"altigators.l' punts, house-boats, and It 
Is safely estimated that over 20(1 canoes 
are now on the shores of Gowganda, 
and half of them" fresh from the manu
facturers.

Everything Indicates an unprece
dented rush to the silver fields west. 
This will be encouraged to a great 
extent by the magnitude of the finds 
made here and Judging from present 
results of the winter's work done midst 
the rigors and 'hardships of cold wea
ther, the moat optimistic will ' be sat
isfied.

An hour spent on the O'Kelley pro
perties is certainly one of expectant 
surprise. The shaft Is now down some 
60 feet, and It’s a (big hole in the rock 
at that. Some of the samples of ore 
taken from their shaft show that the 
diabase ridge running north and south 
along- the west shore of Gowganda 
Lake Is rich beyond expectations.

Over thirty men are now working on 
the O'Kelley cjalms, while another 
gang are on the Falrbum and Welsh.

ImnAacIht*

enjoy
re*n Fred H. Phlppen Manitoba loses 
a brilliant lawyer and able leader. 
Twenty-five years ago he was a clerk 
with Blake, Lash A Cassels, in Toron- 

and later with Osier, Moss A F^4-
conbridge. In Winnipeg with the flfm
of Macdonald, Tupper A Phlppen, he 
enjoyed a lucrative law practice

Mr. Phlppen will assume hi* duties 
the middle oft.the month..

Suspected as Firebug.
WIARTON, April 6.-John Voght is 

arrest here on suspicion of be- 
for fire which caused 

,-nn damage to Gilpin Bros', planing 
mill FrSay night, and In Sparter’s oil 

sheds shortly after._______ ___

No Progress
LONDON. April 5.-In the commons 

to-day Mr. A. Fell (Con ) fuked the 
president of the board of trade if any 
progress had been made towards t^e 
establishment of the All-Red route, and 
was told noms

d. i

to, Marie.
Toronto

: f ■

%about Receives $200,000 Cheque.
OTTAWA, April 5,-Slr Frederick 

Borden this morning received a letter 
from Lord Strathcona enclosing a 
cheque for $260,000 to establish the fund 
for promoting physical training and 
military drill In the schools of C84- 
ad a.

V. - «1

Write or wire us for particulars
Northern Ontario Silver Mines

4 '

COLEMAN Write Us To-Day-State Your Requirements J S. LORRAIN

i

under 
Ing responsible C

"36 LAWLOR BUILDING 
CORNER KING and YONGE 

PHONE MAIN 6259
TorontoLse of 

H< i his 
Er~rtien._
KH80X
present

—

At 112. Xéver Had a Doctor.
NEW YORK, April 5.—The death at 

Mrs. Fannie Friedman at the age « 
112 years, was reported to-day. SBB 

had a doctor In her life until FsS»

In “All-Red."

never
day..
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BUOYANCY NOW RAMPANT
IN THE WALL ST. MARKET

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.the Dominion bankWESTERN 
‘«CANADIAN 
G4TY AND TOWN

iMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
I TORONTO STREET

SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKSVICTORIA STREET BRANCH.
_ „w premie.. at the corner of QUEEN nnj1 VICTORIA STREETS, 
where « Moirn Banking Office he» been fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Saving» Acoounte
Leffiee will <nd this » convenient Branch for “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS; a»4 for c“hin< 

. cheinen when chopping in the Jown town district. „ "4t>

Tndler Broaden aid Prices Fellow Activity—Teroste Market 
Reaaiia Iiadive aid Oily Steady.

WE MAKE A

BONDS .We are oecnpying enr

v. .» u w-; - uggupusadaar “
7450.T4Bl.r4SX. _______________________ ____________

Mi’ e 1

•tandetlll. The market began to show 
general strength when It was clear 
that the supreme court would not band 
down a decision to-day in the Hepbltrn 
Commodity Case. '< .

WeAjthlnk too much importance Is 
attached to this matter any way. 
Reading will not be affected, because a 
holding company controls «the trans
portation and coal Interests separately. 
The other companies ought to be able 
to find a way out. If the decision goes 
against them. It may be In their favor. 
Continue buying stocks on all weak 
•pots. We think prices will gradually 
work a good deal higher for some Is
sues.-

Chat. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Atchison Is apparently one of the saf
est and most attractive speculative op
portunities on tbs market; the stoek Is 
relatively ten points below Its proper 
position. Business was active, being 
well above 1,000,000 shares and closing 
was strong at top notch. The outlook 
would seem to favor still higher prices.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood a* follows: During most of the 
morning business on the stock ex
change was restricted because the gen- 

t disposition was to wait for news 
from Washington about the commodity 
case.

Reading naturally reflected quickly 
enough 'the relaxation of the tension 
and many other active stocks reached 
the highest prices of the year. It la a 
bull market and not the least of its 
fundaments is the fact (as to the bet
ter class of Issues) that commission 
house commitment* are away below 
normal. We look for higher prices.

J. R. Helntz * Co. to R. B. Holden; 
We think B.O., G.Q., C.P.R., A.L.O., 
Oas Stocks, B.R.T., and S,P should be 
bought on any soft spots. We expect 
to see the market do considerably bet. 
ter before the holidays.

Gormaly, Tilt A Co. received the fol
lowing over private wire: The list 
presented the appearance of a genuine 
bull market, with sharp advances the 
feature, and a noticeable broadening 
of the trading.

When underlying , conditions shall 
have assumed normal proportions, 
there will undoubtedly toe distribution 
on a large scale, but In the meantime 
It does not seem likely that recessions 
will be more than temporary.

Hallway Eerslsgs.

World Qffloé, 
lay Evening, April 5. 

An. exceedingly quiet market develop
ed at the Toronto Exchange to-day. 
Speculative transactions were unusual
ly small and no particular Issue was 
favored wkh anything more than what 
might transpire on the dullest of day». 
The principal b usine# at the day W; 
peaVed to be a little Investment buying 
of the better clem* of securities.

There was nothing In the day s news 
to Inculcate any speculation and trad
ers have simply become dieguseted 
with this market as one available for 
quick returns. The attention of most 
of these Is still concentrated on the 
New York Exchange, where the lati
tude Is wide enough to permit, of In- 
and-out trading without much diffi
culty.

On the whole most of the speculative 
securities here were fractionally easier, 
but there was Insufficient stock offering 
to really give an Indication of the .trend 
of value*.

* INTEREST RETURN:

4% to 5 1-4%
Plume MelsI M< ANDERSON ®. COY*.

(MEMBER* TORONTO STOCK BXOHANfrB'
MB4Yt*8T0CK8*B(UICHT*AIW*SOU) Yll^ColritiSriOH
6P”t.lioMMO..»7»e 33 M.Und. ««.. Toronto.

T. O* ft

JDOMINION
ECURITIES

i

\ j r ’CORPORATION LEMITEI> 
tÔlÇINti STEACT TORONTO DYMENT, CASSELS&CO.TO RENT

handsome Suite of Offlce«. *ult- 
able for a larere Law Firm or Financial
Institution. A^lll d,vU,%V> *}£! «-Sëîii 
ber of private room* and good general 
office, Flrat-claas vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 East Rlebmosd Street.

Very Members Toronto Stoek Exchange
m . cCATTLE MARKETS Bank of Nova Scotia Building i,

Steady—Hogs Steady at Bat
tais and Chicago.

YORK, April B—Beeves-RecelpU, 
3610. * Steer*, steady to strong, closing 

' bulls and cows, steady to stow; 
64.26 to 64.76; bulls. 66.76 to 61.46; 

66.16 to 61.26. Dressed beef, slow; 
8%c to 10c.

es—Receipts, 57»); lower. Veals, 66 
6; culls, 64; fed calves, 63.60 to 64; 
d calves, lower; city dreaeed veel», 
i 14c; country dressed, 8c to 12%c. 
p and Lem bn—Receipts, 10,000 ; sheep, 

full Iteedy; choice handy lamb», #eady ; 
, very dull and 10c lower; unshorn 
64.60 to 66.60; cull». 63.60 to 84; un- 

ahore lambs, 67 to 66-26; choice light, 68.60; 
cull»* 86; unehorn yeprllnga, $6.26 to 87.60! 
few Spring lamb», 66 each.

Hdgs—Receipts, 16,241; steady, at 67 to

1 »

it34 Melinda Street. Toronto
Orders executed on Toronto^ Mont

real, New York and London, Eng. Ex

changes.

Telephone Main 6311

.1
N e<l h

!
Telephone Main 2851.

oilalo
Rsteal MERSON&CO. scommon to choice.

Members Standard Stock Bsehsnge
to WARREN, OZOWSK! & CO.Cobalt StocksWall Street Pointers.

Tariff bill expected to pans the house 
of representatives this week.

• • *
Delaware A Hudson annual report 

shows 16.80 per cent, on capital stock, 
as against 3 per cent, last year.

• • •
Weather report for March shows dis

appointingly light rainfalls where moat 
needed.

• * •
Public service commission orders N. 

Y. C. and Delaware end Hudson to use 
oil instead of coal In Adirondack for
est district.

dr
Members of tbe Toronto Stock131* m% 181* 131% 

106* MW* 107* 108* 
62% 62* 62* 
66* 56* 66

122* 123 
34 34%

----------------- Amer. Tel. A Tel.
Commerce. Atchlsou ........

A. C. O............
176* A. L. O............
175* A. X..................
------- A. B. S............

Dom. St. Brooklyn 
*5 @ 120 Balt A Ohio

Ches. & Ohio ..........
Chic.. M. A St. P.
C. F. I............
Con. Gas ...................
Duluth .........................

do. preferred ....
Canadian Pacific ..
Denver .........................
Col. Southern ........

St. Law. C. * N. W................
76 ® 116 Mackay .....................

do. preferred ...
K. 8. V.........................
Great Northern ..
Pennsylvania ..........

Montreal. Reading .......................
6 ® 246 Rock Island ..........

do. preferred ...
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ........ ;
Great' North.' Ore!” i «%
Lead .........................
Interboro ..............
M. jf y..................

Sellera. Buyer*. Missouri Pacific 
Canadian Pacific Railway... 176* 176 Northern Pacific
Detroit United ..J.... 6» 68* N. Y. Central ..
Illinois preferred ....................... 98* 93 Louis. A Nash..
Mackay common ................................ 74 M. S. M....................

do. preferred ..................... 72 ... M. X. C.....................
Montreal Power ..........................  114 113% Norfolk ....................
R. A O. Navigation ................. 88* 82* North American
8oo common ..................................  146* 146* P. R. 8. .........
Montreal Street Ry..................... 210* 210* p. o........................
Bell Telephone, xd. ................... 160 ... Pacific Mall ....
Toronto Railway ......................... 128* 122* Ontario A West
Twin City ......../............................. 104 10* Southern Pacific
Dominion Coal ............................. 67 66 R. B. C.....................

do. preferred ..................................... 109* do. preferred
Dominion Iron ............................... 33* 33* Railway Springe
Dominion Iron preferred ........121 120% S. F. S. ............................................. ...........................
ogllvle Milling ..*.............. ........ 116 114% Sugar .................................... 1*2*182% 132* 132*
Crown Reserve, xd................. 281 210 Tennessee Copper ... 41 41* 40* 41
Lake of the Woods ........ .......... ... 102* Texas ......... .........
„ j, , -Morning Salsa- U. 8. Steel ..............
Dominion Iron A Steel pref—20, 100, 100, do. preferred .

26, 70, 60. 10, 6. 6 at 120, 8 at 121, 25 at 120, do. bonds ..........
60. 30. 60 at 120*, 36. to. 9 at 120, 1 at 119, 6 Union Pacific .........
60. 20. 60 at 120*. 26, 66, 8 at 120. 1 at 119, 6, Wabash pref.............

at 120, 26 at 120*, 100 at Twin City ................
Wabash ..................
Westinghouse .....
Wisconsin Cent. V— 49 49 48% 48*

do. preferred ...... 86* 87* 86* 87*
Sales to noon. 471,600; total, 996,000.

7 0 202era COBALT STOCKS

JferV* p^ioiie 6939 Broad.,

Rio. V A SPECIALTY
Bay HARGRAVES, OTISSB, BATISSE, 
BADGER, TEMISKAMING, BEAVER.

16 KING-ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO I

: SB!9®176 

56 a

Rogers. 
•5 ® 99

.4.25 ®. 98% Toronto.
6L. Nswoth

h
IS

«Il ........122* UM8
. 84* 84%
. 76* ... 75* ...
. 112% 11* 112* US
. 71 71* 70* 71*
. 150* 161* 160* 151* 
. 36* M* 36* 36*
. 188 180 1*7 138

! 'si* *32% 32 32
. 176* 177* 176% 177*
. 48* 49* 47* 49*
: in* iti% iii* i«2%, 

. 78 71 74* 74*
. 71* 71* 71 71
. 46* 46* 46* 46%
. 147* 147* 146* 147* 

136* 1*4* 136* 
136 187% 125* 1*7*
24* 24* 24* 24%
64* 64* 64 * 64*

26* 26 26*
66 64* «
20% 29* 26%
«0* 66 66

82* 81 82% 83
16* 14% 14%

.. 42* 42* 42* 42*
72* 72 72* 73

146* 147* 146% 147% 
131% 131* 180* 181% 
136* 136* 136 186*
148 146* 146 146*

Dom, Coal. 
100® 67

edl
Col. Loan. 

20® 67I P-
! : sNip lasing. 

6 @ 10.62 
20 ® 10.70

Trader»'. 
13 ® 136

I
bu*tios & STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

MeKtaaoa Bldg., Toronto, Csa.

17. Bell Tel. 
10 ® 146 111’ -f ed)f®. — Chicago Live Stock.

CHfUWGO, April 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 
eatlmnted at 28,000; market, steady to 10c 
lower;Jmevea, 64.66 to 8710; Texae steers,
$4.36 téüô.tO; western ateera, 84 to 86.40;
•tockhrt and feeders, 63.60 to 86.60; cow* 

id heifers, 81.90 to 86.60; calves, 86 to 88.26.
Hoflfc-Recelpta, estimated at 40,000; 

ket wrefy steady; light, 86.66 to 87.10; mix
ed, 801 .to 87.16; heavy, 86.80 to 87.20; 
rough, 16.SO to 86.96; good to choice heavy,
86.96 to 87.20; pig», 86.66' to 86.66; bulk of 
sales. 87 to 87.10.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 0,000, 
market, ategdy to 10c lower; native, 83.66 
to 86.36; weetern, 83.66 to 86.40; yearling»,
86.26 to 87.30; lambs, native, 86 to 88.25;
western, 84 to 18.86.

East Buffalo Live Stoek.
EAST BUFFALO, April 6. Cattle lie- Owlets to falMner off In coke ahln- #?Pp!ft|te0»taêr» *$6 25 ‘t^FM» Stripping' meTlte ^10° poke >v«* in Cannellsvllle 

86.ife Ac 06.26; butchers, 16 to 88.88; heifer* have been ehtit llwi' ^ few

84.86 to 86.76: cowa and bulla, 88.36 to 86; day.
Stockers and feeders, 84 to $8; stock helf- • • - *
era, 83.26 to 84; fresh cows andi springer», Joseph says: There is, an Immense
steady, 826 to 860. Short Interest In Coppers. Sell only on

»00 heed; active end good rallies. Specialties: B.R.T. Is go-
**Ho»s—Receipt»!* 14,600 head; sctlvs and Ohio^v^^ ^ M«i‘

•sS«S&*# S ZTcZtS*»' Bu>

8$; SSBt «.•«#•“ ” “
Slieep and I>am be—Receipts, 16,000 head 

aheap, active and steady ; lambs, slow and 
10c higher; lambs, 88 to 8*607 yearlings,
87" to 87.40; wether», R.60 to 86.78: ewes,
E.76 to>8*.26; sheep, mixed, 84 to 86.46; clip
ped lambs, 87 to 87.28; clipped sheep, 85.50IFsti fSmmt,

Twin City. 
10 @ 104

Merchants’, i ---------------
5 ® 161 - Elec. D*

Z81000 @ 87

t

1.

id
EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO.

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King 8t Wait, Toronto

EDWARDS * RONALD,
Winnipeg.

Montreal.
4 ® 248

Mackay.

i

—Afternoon Bale».— 
Sao Paulo.

® 161*

rei• * •
London financial journals, Including 

Outlook, Economist, Statist and others, 
are optimistic, believing reassured po
litical conditions and abundance of 
cheap money will toe reflected In ad
vances in securities’ prices.

• • •
Two hundred men of the 1200 laid off 

at St. Louie a(id San Francisco shops 
.at. flprtnglWld, Mo., a month ago have 
been taken back to work. i

• a ♦

" inmar in 74* 106 Balllte, Wood A, Croft2.7 74 LJ
•10 71* Standard. 

25 ® 227
Dom. Coal. 

■25® 66*
Teroeta. M ,-mbers of I the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative Bonds?"eetraen,
S4Stf Of

Twin City. 135 OrV2625 t 108% N. 8. Steel. 
28 @ 56*

«CC. H. BADENACH
INSURANCE BROKER

Office Jones A Procter Bros.
9 TORONTO ST. 24fltf TORONTO
Phonesi Office, Mein 5824) Residence, 

North 405».

20 108* ■* to
Rio. C.P.R.

60 o 88% 26® 177
Z81000 ® 92%

28 n«116 "10.60 
16 10.70-

BUOHANAN, SKAQRAM A OO
t Member» Toronto Stoek Exchange 

Orjeira Executed on New York, Montreal, Cki-
cage sari Toronto Excbangee.

OOBALT STOCKS
28 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 248

5 ,a<1 -I a
ail•Preferred. zBonda. ediff’ 16 240 ;ocMontreal Steeka. ih<■ at
ah

A. J. Pattison 4> Company 
13-36 Scott Street, Toronto, 
STOCKS AND BONDI

Bought and Sold on all Ext he age». Di
rect private wires New York aadCkicuto.

__ Increase.
Wabash, 4th week March..................g 82 700
C. P. R., 4th week March ................. 380.030
Toronto Ry., week end. April 4,702

)U!*4 •h
,1H. O’Hara «Ss OO,

Members Toronto 8took Nxihxng i

Cobalt Stools*
Bought and So d os Cemmleelon 

OFflÇK» — 30 Toronto St, Tomato - 
ICoptliall Bldg., London. M. 0.

i, -, 24 21* :
90* 90% I 
80% 80% I
88* 88* 

118* 114* 1
EI Mommy Market».

Bank of England discount rata, 2* per 
cent. Short bill», 19-18 to 1* per cent. 
Three months’ bill». 18-11 to 1* per cast. 
London call rates, 1 to 1* per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1* per cent., ISat loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4* per cent.

i«I ,:.i‘ ,er114*

f
Ul *«3232 3232• • •

A director of the B. R. T. Oo. stated 
to-day that there Is no doubt that the 
dividend for the current quarter would 
be but one per cent. Thle rate, he inti
mated, would be maintained for some 
time to come, owing to tbe excellent 
condition of the property for the pres
ent, which Is resulting in increased 
earnings■ In regard to a»y increase In 
the dleburoeinent to shareholders he 
would only say that it was the policy 
of the board to act conservatively.

» * •
Cross-currents are likely to be wit

nessed In the stock market to-day. In
dustrial# will be brought forward pro
minently later. After temporary irre
gularity higher prices are probable. 
Purchases of standard Issues on reces
sions are advisable. Lead is reported 
ready for a rise. Further short cover
ing 4» expected in Locomotive. A bull 
tip Is noted on Chesapeake A Ohio. 
Reading should toe irregular on account 
of the expected decision. Some selling 
may occur in Amalgamated. Informa
tion continues favorable to the pur
chase of New York Central an reac
tions. Southern Pacific, Union Pacific 
and Atchison should be bought now 
and on a scale down. Steel shotdd be 
bought only on reactions. Good buying 
on Consolidated Gas on declines Is 
pouted.—Financial Bulletin.

A • *
event do we believe that with

k!47 47*47* 47*
122* 122* 121* 122* 

22* 22* 22* 22* 
74* 74* 74* 74*

■ !6 J»
So*

un|
Fore Ur* Bxtkaige,

Gtazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

•TOOK BROKERS, ETC. nul

A. E. OSLER dt CO
11

: ri.. 83% 88% 83% 33%M • JblBritish Cattle Martlets.
LONDON, April 6.—London cable» for 

cattle are steady, at 13*e to 14*e Per lb. 
for Cabadlan ateera, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c pe 

GLASGOW, April 6-Edward Watson A 
Ritchie report 63 cattle on offer, with 
trade good and prices for top steers, 13c 
to 13*c; bulls, 10c to.il0*c per lb. The 
Ionian missed the .et.

< ■ Montreal .tJVe Stoek. 
MONTREAL, AptVVf.-At the Montreal 

Stock Yards, West End Market, the rt- 
celpts of live stock for the week ending 
April 3 were 3174 cattle, 149 sheep and 
lambs, 2171 hogs and 9098 calve». The of
ferings this morning for the local traqe 
amounted to 1800 cattle, 60 „ sheep and 
lamb»,TOT hogs and 200 calves.. Td-dsy’s 
supply was only 200 head larger then a 
week- ago, due to the fact that American 
exporters have commenced to operate 
thruont Ontario, and farmers have Men 
demanding much higher prices then drov
er» could afford to pay for this market. 
Those who had extra choice loads for the 
Easter trade stated that they would not 
realize the coat of them In the country at 
values ruling here to-day. The display 

quantity and quality was all that 
desired from a butchers’ atand-

« —Between Banka.—
. Buyer». Seller». Counter.

N. Y. funds.... par, ’ par. %to " 
Montreal f’da.. par. 16c pm. * to 
Star., <0 day»..» 11-32 9* 9*
8ter„ demand..911-16 9 28-32 10 
Cable trans....9* 913-16 10* 10*

—Rate» in New York.—

51* 1» KING STREET WEST, b118* 114 1 Cobalt Stocks ba103* 103* 103* 103* 
187* 189* 188% 189* 
47* 47% 47 47*

103* 103* 108* 103* 
18* 18* 18* 18* 
82* 86 82* 84*

::10*
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, grits or wire for quotations. 
Phones Main 7414. 7481. H

r lb. i;100, 100, 100, 100
■I 120*

If,Bank of Commerce—4 at 174*. 4, 40 at 
176. I

Soo—25 at 145*. 10 at 146*. 25 at 145.
Montreal Power—26, 100, 38. 27, 25, 60, 60,

26. 26, 26 at 114. 10 at 114*. 60 at 114, 26 at 
114*. 60, 26 at 114, 26, 26 at 114%, 100 25, 26 
at 114. 26 at 118*, 36 at 118%.

Dominion Iron A Steel—28, 26 at 88*. 25.
26, 76 at 33*. 10 at 33*. h

Dominion Textile—100 at 64*. 26, 60, 26, Consols, money ...
60. 60, 26, 100, 76 at 64%, 26 at 64*, 26, 60 at Consola, account ..

Anaconda ...................
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$1000 .at Atchison .......................

90. $1000 at 89*. 16000 at 91. * do. preferred ........
Montreal Street Ry.—100, 100, 110 at 209, Baltimore A Ohio .

76 at 210, 10 at 209, 6, 26. 26, 8, 6 at 21ft. Canadian Pacific .
Montreal Street' Railway, new—1 at 207, Chesapeake A Ohio 

1, 10, 26 at 210. \ Great Western ....
Crown Reserve-hlOO at 2.80. St. Paul .....................................162* 154
C. P. R.-100 at 176*. 16, 10 at 176*. 26 Denver A Rio Grande........ 48*

at 176*. - do, preferred .
Bank of Montreal—i. 8, 4. 8 Jt 260. , Kansas A Texas
Twin City—26 et 103*. Brie ...........................
Illinois Traction preferred—2, 6 at 93%, do. 1st preferred ............46*

10 at 93%. do. 2nd preferred 38*
Mackay—36, 16, 26 at 74%. Grand Trunk ..............
Dominion Coal—10 at 66. N. A W. common ..
Lake of the Wodd a—26. 26 at 103, 10, 10 do. preferred ........

at 102*. 6 at 108. Ontario A Western .
Molaona Bank—16 at 204*. -New York Central...
Richelieu A Ontario—160 at 82*. 25, 100, U. S. Steel common.

25, 60, 60 at 83. do. preferred ........
Mackay preferred—28 at 72. Wabash ................ .
Dominion Coal pref.—83 at 1095#. do. preferred ........
Nova Scotia pref.—6 at 121. Illinois Central ........
Toronto Railway—8 at 124. 26 at 128*. Reading .........................

belaga Bank—12 at 144. _ Pennsylvania ...............
—Afternoon Sales. Southern Railway .

Montreal Street Railway—26, 26 at 210*. do. preferred ........
26 at 210*. 16 ;at 210. 26 at 210*. 26, 25. 25 Southern Pacific ....

t 210*. Union Pacific ..............
Dominion Coal—26 at 66*. do. preferred ......
Montreal H., L. A P.-101 at 114*. 26 at

Actual. Posted. idggte&sagfag s»
Toronto Itooks.

April I. April 6,
. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

:::: SS ::: S
iii iii

r.
; is

wrt
•iciLondon Stocks.{ April 8. April 5. 

Last Quo. Last Quo,
.........  84 18-16 86
.......... 84 16-16 86 1-16

.’'.",'.'.109*
..........106* 106*
..........114* 116*
.>....179* 180*

B. c. Packers, A 
do'. B. ..........

Bell Telephone .
Can. Son. Else...

do. preferred ..
Canadian Pacific .
Can. Prairie Lends
C. N. W. Land ..............106
Consumers’ Gas .............  $06
City Dairy com........... » 27* 30 27*

do. preferred ................. 87% ... 87*
Crow’s Nest .............. ..100 .................. 99
Detroit Uulted ..................... 58 .................
Dom. Coal com ................ 66 66
Dom. Steel com............. 84 38* 33* 88*

do. preferred .......... 120 ... 121* ...
Elec. Dev. pref ................ 65 ... 66
Dom. Telegraph ............... 106 ... 106
Duluth common ........ 19* IS* 19* 18*
Hem, Steamboat Co. ...
International Coal .. 78 
Illinois preferred .... 94 
Lake of the Wood»... 108 
Laurentlde com,.

do. preferred L 
Mackay

ii
M

uSt::: FRANK ». EVANS & CO.64*. oy. lm* BANKERS AND BROKERS 
25 Jordon-atreet -'•' 

(Members of Standard Stock Exchange)
We ere In a position to execute buy. 

lng or selling orders on either of the 
four markets. ‘Phone or writ» us for 
quotations. v

Main 5286 and 5287. V

177 Ü6 177* 177 
... 190 190

WIHI. A. LEE & SONiü :::
72204

f 6* 5%
Reel Estate. Insnrsnee and Financial 

Brokers.
hot

49 .
ri90 * 90 edtf-MONEY TO LOAN-

GBNERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter»' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., 
London & Lancashire Guarantee * Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance 
effected.
22 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P.607

re- 42* 43*j
129*

FOR SALE.47as to 
could be
point, but- trade was not as active as It 
should have Men at this particular season 
of the year; however, a fairly good clear
ance was made. In addition to the local 
demand about five carloads of cattle were 
bought for Quebec and Ottawa account, 
and there was also some demand from 

, exporters who paid as high as 6c per lb. 
for 'very choice ateera. Holders of fancy 
well-bred ateera and heifers were asking 
aa high aa 7c per lb., but the top price 
realized for such stock was 6*c, and a 
numbbr of sales were made at 6c to 8%c. 
Good -cattle"sold at 6%c to 6%c; fair, at 5o 
to 5%e, and lower grades at from S*c to 
4%c per lb. The market for yearling 
lamM was stronger on account of the 
limited offerings and prices advanced *c 
to *C per lb. sine# this day week. The 
denyfnd was good and sales were Aiade at 
e*c to 7c per lb. Old sheep were"1 scarce 
aod^flrm, at 5c to 6%e per lb. Spring 
lamb* were In demand, but the supply 
waa small and buyers found It difficult to 
fill their wants at prices ranging from 
$3 to. 87 each as to size. There were some 
very choice easier calves on the market. 
The Marqula of Hlackwater sold 
îtf'Shlng 726 lbs at »c per lb., live wejgnt. 
W. H. Reid of Kingston sold three weigh
ing I960 lbs., at 6%c, and three weighing 
J2® *£•■• »t 7*C per lb Messrs. Decollett 

jm» of Quebec bought seven weighing 
IbaXat 6*c to 7c per lb., and the 

Maxtermartj Packing Company bought five 
st $38, A/number of other small calves 

at Price» ranging from $2 life 
was no change. In the cX, 

.l/tlon of the market for.hogs, prices 5» 
l/ig firm under a good demand and sales 
bf selected lots were made al $7.90 to $8 
and straight lots at $7.75 to $7.85 
weighed off cars

In no
so much financing on hand the bull 
yorty would ldt go control of the situa
tion and we would take advantage of 
any sharp dip to buy good stocks. To
ledo, St. Louis and Western tenues, ow
ing to Alton dividend prospects and 
Hawley activities, are likely to sell 
much higher. Wabash and Kansas 
City Southern stocks are being accu
mulated ostensibly for Hanriman 
count, while the

Y36 ili
23 Shsre» of Trust fy Guarantee 

Stock (20% Paid). 3 months’ inter
est goes to the buyer.

20* 80* ms.I St.l 93*
117 117 90 00'78n n 4' 48*
93 .. 92*

... ... 108 102

... 113 ... 113

... 117 ... 117
« 73* 74* 78%
71* 70* 72

50%
.1 134* J. K. CARTER.’1

61%
16*3

Investment Broker Guelph, Ont.
.116

18* • m.

wm H
“

28tfcommon 
do. preferred ,

Mexican L. A P.
do. preferred ........ ....................

Mexican Tramway.....................
Montréal Power .........................

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav.......................... 128
Northerh Nav 
N. 8. Steal com 

do. preferred 
Ogllvle Flour com..,.

do. preferred .,
Penmen common 
Rio Janeiro ......
R. A O. Nav ...
Rogers common 
do. preferred ..

8ao.Paulo Tram.
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred ..
St. L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Trl-Clty pref. ..
Winnipeg Ry. ..

tre

GRAIN I
Stocks, Bends, CotÇon, Provl- I 

«Ions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct I 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chlcagq and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg., I

ChofagTrade°ard Klr* a"d I 

Winnipeg Grain Yonge Streets, I 
Exchange. Toronto.

Correspondents; Finley, Barrell I 
A Co., Members all Leading Ex- I 
changes.____________ , ed7

vnnm

149*
76* ... «9*ac- Hoc 68* 69same good buying 

continues In Denver and Western Mary
land, and thle group should all do bet
ter. We feel very 'bullish on Baltimore 
by reason of the C., H. A D. deal and 
on Atlantic Coast Line because of Its 
dividend probabllltlee, while Canadian 
Pacific and Northwestern should Im
prove on their Investment merits alone, 
and Illinois Central Is One of the beet 
high-priced Issues to buy for the long 
pull: The Brooklyn pool expects to put 
that stock above 80 soon and the out
look is in Its favor. Isxxxnotive and 
Car and Foundry are about the be* of 
the industrials, but People's Gas, West
ern Union and North American are 
worth staying long of. On dips we 
would buy Southern Pacific for turns, 
but would wait for bulges and sell for 
moderate profits Steel, Fari, Copper 
and Smelting, owing to the fact that 
prospects for increased earnings are 
not at all bright.—Town Topics.

WENT BACK TO FIRST LOVE26* 27
68 «7I ■ iftn..123* 124*

..189* 192* And Wife Ne. 2’s Enquiries Lead to
Arrest For Blàramy,

SMITH’S FALLS, April 6.—(Special.) 
—Francis Arcand, a farm laborer, aged 
68, living a few. miles from here, nee 
•been arrested on the charge of bigamy.

Arcand, it Is alleged, tças married 35 
years ago In Prescott to a woman 
whom he deserted about 14 years ago, 
when he went to the Nlplsslng district 
and soon afterwards, It Is alleged, was 
united at North Bgy in marriage to 
another woman, with whom he lived 
at Sturgeon Falla until a couple of 
years ago. A few months ago he re
turned to Smith’s Falls and has since 
been living with his first wife. Wife 
No. 2 began making enquiries and this 
led to his arrest, 
children by his first wife.

Pirate Plot la Foiled.
BAKU,. Russia, April 6.—A band of 

Georgian revolutionists failed by the 
narrowest margin successfully to carry 
out a carefully arranged plan to seize 
$600,000 on board a steamer trading on 
the Caspian, and make their escape 
therewith Into the Caucasus. The 
steamer Czerovltch was about to sail 
when the police appeared and searched 
all the passengers. Among them they 
discovered and arrested the Georgian 
band, consisting of 20 armed men un
der the leadership of Lieut. Mashlka- 
rldzo, an officer of the reserves.

An Artur’s Death.
CHICAGO, April t.—‘Earl Stirling, 

who was a member of the company 
that played at Ford’s Theatre the night 
Abraham Lincoln was assassinated, 
died to-day. A few /non the ago he was 
playing at the Chicago Theatre, while 
his wife was dying In a) hospital. There 
was no one. to take his place and he 
was forced to play while tils wife was

129
104 ... 104* .. 98 96

68 66*
116 Ü4

... 119 ,-, 119
...» 60 48* 60 48*

99* 96* 98* 98%

.ï.’.Yiôi ioi* iü ioa*

........ 100 99

56* «via
114 Prise of OIL

PITTSBURG. Pa., April 5.-OI1 closed 
at $1.78.

Bank of Montreal—6 at 249.
Rio-86, 25 at 83.
Illinois Traction pref.—8 at 93, 1 .at 92%.
C. P. R.-100 at 176*. 8 at 176, 26 at 176*, 

26 at 176%, 100, 28. 86, 60, 76. 26. 26 at 177.
Dominion I. A S. preferred—10 at 120*, 

50 at 120%. 106 at 120*. 200. 60, 26 at 121, To 
at 120*. 25 at 121*. 20 at 120%, 50 at 121*, 
6, 26 at 121, 25 at 121*.

Imperial Pulp—20 at 132.
Penman—26 at 49*.
Merchants’ Bank—1 8 at 161*.
Lake of Woods Milling prêt.—6 at 12ft
N. S. Steel A Coal-26, 28 at 67.
Detroit United—25, 26 at 69.
Dominion I. A S.—6, 75 at 88%, 26 at 83*, 

28. 26. 25 at 33*. 60 at 31*.
Lake of the Woods—26
Textlle-26. 25 at 64%.
Crown Reserve—1000, 400 at 2.80. ,

I
New York Cotton.

Beaty A Glsaaoo (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

I
99

164 168*
80* .., 

.........  96 ... 96
•• ••• 118 116
..180 ... 130 ...

” ioi !.’!.
• •■• • 87
167* 166* 170 167

Open. High. Low. Close.
March ................... 9.77 9.79 9.77 9.78
May .......................  9.77 9.78 9.71 9.77
October ................ 9.64 9.66 9,49 9.61
December .......... 9.47 9.55 9.46 9,55

Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points high
er. Middling uplands, 10.10; do., gulf 
10.36. No sales.

V.

:::

J. Wallace & Eastwood IMines— Cotton Gossip.
NEW YORK, April 6.-New high rec

ords were made for the season In the cot
ton market to-day. on active general buy
ing, with May contracts selling at 8.79, 
and October at 9.66, or fifty to sixty 
points above the low level of two weeks

Dry weather In the southeast and re
porta of an Improved trade demand 
seemed td be attracting Investment buy
er», and, while realizing was very heavy. 
It- waa well taken with the market hold
ing a net gain of four or five points st 
midday.

rlCrown Reserve 
Le Rose ........
Nlplsslng Mines

Commerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants' 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia! 
Ottawa .. 
Traders' 
Standard

............ 2.17
É:

■BSnks^w
......... Jf6
•••■•240 ... 241 ...
....... »2 201 ... .200

228 228* ...

... 2.87
•■86 6.76

M.70 ...

at 102*. STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange,
Stocke bought and acid,
Diroot private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.

Arcand has four

'
tiI Porto Bleu Railway Co. Stoek.

Porto Rico stock «old on the Toronto 
«took Exchange curb yesterday for 60 
shares at 48 1-2 and 60 shares at 43 8-4, 
w ith transactions in Montreal at 43 3-4 
and 44. The Toronto closing quotations 
were 43 3-4 bid, offered at 44 1-2,

New York Stocks.
Beaty A Glaaaco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day:

175* ...
-,per lb.,
.$

,N,W Verk Mrtal Market.

rz»ss,-csssKgsss,ssS‘.
‘"‘"f

^ quiet; (lotneatlc, $4.76* to $4.82%, P 1 ’

hew York to Chicago by Trolley.
W' ,,1 «ICAGO, April 6.—Direct connec- 
"i lvn,„bîtweîn Chlca*° and New York 

beoam'‘. a reality last night 
«» whea * two-car tfaln pulled into Pull- 

T8" <ha track» of the Kensington, 
and Eastern .Railroad, 
than 15 minutes before.'

163 1611 163 161 7oJ
.

.............S
1 ****** LI ” . • • • oas 227

—Loan, Trust, Etc,— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Erie...................

do. 20 p.c. paid ... ...
Landed Banking .......
London A Can .
National Trust ,
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage .

Open. High. Low. Close. 
..... 76* 77* 76* 77*

— 50% go*
87* 88* 

44* 45* 44* 45*

247' 244
■ 282*: Amal. Copper 

Amer. C. A F. 
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda ......

I ffl i If i50% SS ■ T87*L 'IOn Wall Street.
Beaty A Olesaco received the follow

ing «t the close: Stocks closed at the 
top with great buoyancy in such stocks 
as Union Pacific, the Hill Issues and 
1". iS. Steel. The leadership of Union 
Pacific, which gained 2 8-4 points, 
greatly stimulated confidence, as did 
the ease with which steel moved up. 
With more mill» reopening In leading 
manufacturing centres, Including Im
portant steel plants, the conclusion is 
warranted that business Is now re
covering at a rapid rate, altho some 
persist In believing that It Is at a

if iPhone Main 3446-3448.

42 KINQ 8T. WEST: ::: % ig
: IS ? iü
• ... 68

j

■d.ed-7 ,r■
68 s.70% »70%*, ( •

136 ÜCLARK, DORAN & CO.is
bfII

: i 190

MONEY TO LOAN17» Ith1 1 BROKERS .
INVESTMENTS

124
110*
168
186*

completed less

ban 'railroads." **“
::: iff*

... 135*
122 
101*

■m , atr
IW« have for sale :

DuAerin Lqht end Power Co., Limited, 7 
pw «•»*- Bonde. Eeetern Coal Co. let 
Mortfsfe 6 per cent. Bond*. Dominion 
Parnuneiit Loan Shares. Reliance Loss 
and Savinga Co. Shares. Cobelt end Gow- 
gaada hret-clee, properties dealt in.

Rooms 7 end 8, National Life Building, 25 
Toronto St., Toronto. Phone M, 4154. ed7tf

I#

I
HI

101* On Improved Farm or City Property
* AT lowest current rates

ItM 165 ;
lij120 120

- —Bonds- I
Y

THE STERLING BANK I
OF CANADA I

Offert to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- I 
-|f nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager. I

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. 3k P,. 
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo .............

86a ... 85
dying. After the performance, when he 
learned, that hla wife had died, he col
lapsed. He never recovered from the 
shock.

::: « 

m :::
87 yn r »1i* e;ii M* 82%.... ... 

• e • i»e THE ,

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
' 40:

Boy Baraed to Death;
COBOURG, ApriP 6.—At Fenella, a 

village 20 miles north of here, Mr. 
Davy’s 2-year-old boy was left alone 
In a room for a few momenta. The 
little lad got the coal oil can, and It-la 
thought emptied gome of the oil on or 
near the stove, when It ignited, getting 
fire to his clothing, and he wag burned 
ao seriously that he died before

—Morning Hales— 
Tor. Ry 
£ ® 124 ! E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS 

"•SStSbSiSSy." 

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

•i-.- ..... TORONTO. ______ 141

Ii
Tor. Mort. 
» ® 126*' 26

25
74*
74* r yuTORONTO OTTAWA16 123* WINNIPEG1 Imperia i.

2Ô ® $8*
40 <0 2$8*

71*% Gen. Elec.
io @ no*i La Rose.

6.75
6.76 
6.78

*0
62

,a U61
Standard. 

227*Hamilton.
morn-

V lng.
v7

f M4\. t

KIP!
\

t ;• 4

j3
A*

a

i.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member» Standard Stoek sad Minis*

COBALT8TOCK8
■ Kin* St. east. Main STS. edtf

ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.
14 King Street Weet

JOHN C. BEATY, E. 8. CLA88C0
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable u*.to fur
nish excellent grain service. 

Chicago Correspondent»:
BARTLETT, PATTEN * CO.»

PRINGLE, FITCH d CO.,
S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

2467tt

WAIT FOR LESS OPPOSITION.

World Office
Monday Evening, April 5..

The Toronto stock market struggled thru the day’s business 
without any exciting events. Transactions and quotations were on about 
a plane with those of last week, and there appeared to be no immedi- 

, ate disposition to develop any particular speculative movements. It is 
now thought by traders that any specialty movements at the Toronto 
market will be left until the New York market has quieted down, and 
when there will be less opposition.

i

HERBERT H. BALL.
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SHORTHORNS
CLYDESDALES
YORKSHIRES J

if-BY AUCTION, QHr-jW 
Friday, April 9th, 1909, ,

r

\

Under the Auepleee of the Myrtle Salee Aeeoolatlon
will be «old by suction several Imported anà Canadian-bred *■ 

and fillies. An essentially high-class lot..
There

Clydesdale stallions, mares 
of blr. well-bred quality Clydesdales. About thirty head of yotlng 

Scotch-bred Shorthorns, bulls and heifers. Crimson Flowers, Duchess - 
of Gloaters, Marr Stamfords and Wedding Gifts. These are an extra 
good lot, In good condition. Also a number of young Yorkshire sows 
and boars. The/wfiSte^piaklng the sale of the year of high-class an!-, y 
mais. The sale will bo held under cover, cpmmenclng at 1 p.m. Terms— • 
Cash, or six months on bankable paper at 6 per cen^.

WM. SMITH, Pres. Fred. Stlveraldeo, Auo. A. QUIN, See.

AT THE SALE PAVILION, MYRTLE STATION, ONTARIO
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WESTERN LIVESTOCK WEN 
■ EUTER IT-REGI SHOW

MYRtLB’S BIG *At,B. m24CARS *T UNION TIROS 
TRIBE W PRICES FIRM

Wheat Futures Close Steady
And Market is Irregular

■'™ ! 3$:>
Myrtle's sale of Clydesdales, Short

horn» and Yorkshire* on Friday next 
promises to be a record-breaker. Ev
erything Is being done by the direc
tors t6 ensure good animals being of
fered and the public will get them 
at their own prices. The fact th^t no 
by-bidding Is allowed and that full 
particulars are ' given at the ringside 
ought to be appreciated.

Anyone wanting a good Clydesdale 
Ally or working geldings, Shorthorn 
bulls or heifers will do well to attend 
the sale. A new sale pavilion has been 
erected, while the hotel accommoda
tion Is first-class. The president of 
the association sends some notes of 
the Shorthorns to The World. t 

•Among the good bulls to be sold 1* 
Douglas—74041-ra them her of that fam
ily famous for producing good ones, 
The Wedding Offts." His dam Is 
Wedding Gift 20th, a cow of great 
scale and carrying a wealth ot natural 
flesh. He was sired by the Marr Clara 
bull, Lord Clare—69596—dam Clara X, 
2nd. and got by Cyclone (ImpJ. _ 

Blossom King Is' a good roan that 
should prove a good Investment.,? He 
was sired by Imp. Royal Archer 
—«2128, a member of the Heatherwlck 
family, and a good sire; got by the 
Duthle-bred bull. Prince of Archer 
71240—dam Rose Blossom—68186—by the 
Nonpareil bull Imp., Nonpareil Arch
er, now at the head of Belmar Park 
herd.

The red Daisy's Duke—78870—Is an
other good one. He was sired by the 
Bruce Mayflower bull, Imp., Royal 
Bruce—60038. This family furnished 
the grand champion bull at Toronto in 
1904, as well as the champion hull, 
Robert the Bruce and the grand cham
pion Silver Chief. Royal Bruce was 
the choice of thé “Heatherwlck" bull 
calves In 1£*04. Dam, 'Daley Rose, toy 
Scotch Thistle—73866—also a Mayflow
er and good sire

Simplex—76128—Is an attractive roan, 
straight lit his lines and even all thru. 
His sire Is the good breeding bull, Imp., 
Royal Archer—82128—a member of the 
Heatherwlck family.
Fairfax, by Indian 
well-bred Mina, by the celebrated Vic
toria, sire of prise-winners; Imp. In
dian Chief—67486—and out of Mina 
Lavender 2nd, by the Lavender bull, 
Imp. Duke of Lavender.

Hamilton—70472—Is a good dark roan 
that will no doubt prove a mdrey- 
maker. His dam Is Rose—56289—a cow 
of great scale and a producer of the 
right sort, as will be seen. He was 
sired by that prince of Shorthorn sires, 
imp. Ben Lomond—80468—a Kllbiean 
Ijeauty. He was sired by the Duthle 
bull. Count St. C'alr, and out of 
Beauty 18th, by Lord Marshall, grand- 
dam by Gravesend, bred by A. Crulck- 
shank. Ben. Lomond Is now gt the 
head of Pleasant Valley herd, that 
produced the, grand champion heifer 
Pleasant Valley Jilt, which sold for 
32500 In February, 1006.

Red Daisy Butterfly—86750—was sired 
by imp. Benholm Butterfly-j-94288 : 
probably one of the best living fn Can
ada to-day. He was sired by Bonnie 
Scotland—82915; end out of Duchess, 
by Orange Duke—71092. His dam Is 
Daisy Rosebud, a member of the Kln- 
r.ellar Mina family, and sired by Choice 
Koral (Imp.)—50026—by Duthie’s Choice

Another gpod roan Is Bridegroom, by 
the Duchess of Gloater bull. Prince 
Gloster—40606: dam the massive roan 
cow. Hlllhufst Bridesmaid 4th, bv the 
81100 Imp. Lord Mourtstenhen—46195, a 
Marr Missle, grand-dam Hillhurst 
Bridesmaid 3rd. by Imp. Jov of Morn
ing—32070; bred by W. buthie.

There are a number of other bulls 
worthy of mention, tout space does rot 
permit. This lot, we believe, Is the 
best lot ever offered.

There ere some extra good cows and 
heifers, representing the following fam
ilies: the Crimson Flowers, Victorias, 
Clementines. Minnie, tribes, and others. 
*u ext™ good heifer Is the roan 
Fanny LHv—8721<t.slrei1 by 1mt>. Royal 
Archer—41221. Clarentlne Rose I* a 
good thick, red cow, safe In calf to 
Rovat Archer (Imn,).

Red C-lmson Slower, bv the imn. 
Gotten Dmn bull, Rove! Prince, and 
•s$el In cslf to the 'Mrrr Clare bull 
Snlcdv Count dmn.). Crimson Fowl- 
cr'e/dam la Crimson Gem. bv imn. In
dian Chief—674*8. Minnie Benson is a 
red of good Individual merit and flrat- 
olaaa breeding, flhe was sired bv the 
Golden D-n" but’, imn. Rove] Prince, 
and out of Minnie Benson 4th. by the 
Clementina bull. Clan Campbell.

, There are a number of first-class. 
Clydesdale colts end files to be sold;’ 
also a few geldings. These horses are 
the best that can he produced, and 
represent some of Scotland's best blood. 
A few Yorkshire swine of good type 
will also be offered.

) C K S
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Chicago and Toronto Winners Are 
Beften in the Big Wheat Pro- 

/ vince With an Ontario Judge.

■or. %eadiig Holders aid Trade is General Awaiting 
Report te Be Isaned April 7.

tent Sheep, Lambs, Calves Unchanged 
—Spring Lambs in Demand at 

$5 to $8 Each

■ «

IN.
MISSION WorJd Office.

Monday Evening. April 6. 
l.iverpoo wl)êat futures to-dey closed 

%sd higher and corn lower then Bat-

6° tav wheat'closed %c higher, 
' > 'er, and oats He lower.

car lots of wheat to-day 326, 
h'a day last year. ;

«» lota of wheat 47, contract 
contract 4. and oats 126, con-

mould A. 5.80c; cutloafJ 6.78c: eruahed, 
5.66c : powdered, 6.06c; granulated, 4.96c: 
cube», 6.20c. , *

Toronto 9 a gar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as. fol

low» : Granulated, $4.80 per cwt.. In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt., in 
barrels. These prices are for -delivery 
here. Car lots 5c lees. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c less.

il■- ■Toronto.
1 r Regina has Just closed her big live 

stock show and spring sales, and 
Saskatchewan Is to be congratulated 
upon the success that the breeders 

.hafre met in their western operatlone. 
Ibwt they have good stock there Is 
evidenced from the fact that the grand 
champlori.‘Clydesdale blare at Chicago 
last year was beaten. Thomas Mc
Millan, ■ggi
forth,1 Ont., was the Judge, and Prof. 
Rutherford, deputy-minister of agri

culture, Is reported to have paid high 
tributes to the quality %f the stock.

And It is not to be tvondered at. On
tario has parted with her best for the 
good western money, and the show 
rings, with both horses and cattle, 
ought to compare favorably with either 
Toronto or Chicago.

The Regina Leaded of March 26 has 
several good cuts of the winning horses 

cattle. W. H. 'Bryce of Areola, 
R. H. Condle of Areola, P. M. Bredt 
& Bons, Traynor Bros., and A. ft G. 
Mutch were the largest prlxe-wlnners.

Taker, who Is an old Ontario County 
boy, had signal success In his exhibits, 
Baron’s Sunbeam, a 8-year-old mare, 
succeeded In beating the Chicago re
serve champion. - In Hackneys, Mr. 
Taber won first on the beautiful one 
recently purchased from Graham Bros, 
of Claremont, and also first in the 
geld-mare class on Emerald-. In the 
geld-mare Clydesdales he won first on 
Bell Rose, the good one he took from 
Graham ft Renfrew's stables, and sec
ond on Baron’s Lassie. Queen of the 
Waves, from Beaverton stables, won 
second In her clhse.

P. M. Bredt was elected president of 
the Cattle Breeders' Association.

W. H- Bryce was elected vice-presi
dent of the Horse-breeders' and R. H. 
Taber one of the directors.

Saskatchewan le Proud.
Commenting editorially upon the suc

cess of the Regina show, The Leader 
says:

“If anything were previously lack
ing to demonstrate Saskatchewan's 
standing in the horse-breeding world, It 
was furnished at the winter fair yes
terday when the grand champion and 
reserved champion at the big Interna
tional Show at Chicago last .December 
were placed In the Judging arena side 
by side with Lumsden, Regina and 
Condle horses, and were outclassed by 
the latter. “Ladylike," the grand 
champion for the best female at the 
Chicago International, came only third, 
at Regina yesterday; while “Mayor
ess,’! the reserved champion at the 
Chicago International, occupied fourth 
place in the brood-mare class.”

The live stock Industry of Saskatche
wan Is developing very rapidly. • There 
has been an increase In horses from 
83.461 head in 1901 to 343.863 head in 
1908; In cattle from 217,053 in 1901 to 746- 
087 In 1908: of sheep from 73,097 In 19M 
to 144,370 in 1908, and In swine from 27,- 
758 In 1901 to 426,579 In 1906. This groat 
industry has been wisely fostered In 
the past by the Stock Breeders' Associ
ation, but the time had undoubtedly 
arrived when the several branches of 
breeding were Important enough each 
In Itself to demand the attention of n 
district organization. The creation of 
these separate bodies this year marks 
an important advance step in the up
building of the live stock l&terests of 
Saskatchewan and It is safe to predict 
that the Saskatchewan Winter Fair 
next year will In Itself provide ample 
evidence of the wisdom of the action 
taken. <

:Receipts of live stock at the ^Jimon 
Stock Yards were 24 carloads, consisting 
Of 415 cattle, 4 sheep and 22 calves.

Notwithstanding the fact that receipts 
were light, trade was slow, but all were 
sold out by noon at about the same prices 
aa last week, when quality it considered.

Export steers sold at $5.30 to 85.60; bulls, 
34 to |6 per cwt.

IELS&C0.
k Estkssse

Mlia Building MX

L .*i»fUHk*5 car Iota 334, against 374 last ■Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell (ft Co., Lswlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- 

May
July .
Sept .

Corn- 
May .
July
Sept ......

Oats—
May ..........

Visible Sapplj. July ...........
A comparison of the visible grain qp- Sept ..........

piles In the United States to-day /3»mtn Pork—
the corresponding dates of the passed V May'........
years Is as follows: Z on > July ........

April 8. April 6, h i Lard-
„ 1907 1908. 0». May ....10.12 ....

Wheat, bush..•49.669,000 *38.798.000 86,142,000 July ..................... 10.22 10.25
Corn, bush ... 11.985.000 5,777.000 6.353,000 Rlba-
Oata, bush .... 9,218.000 10.643.000 9.063.000 July .

Compared with a week ago the visible May 
wheat shows a decrease of 270,000 bushels.

Increase of 168,000 bushels, and

, Toronto
a well-known breeder of Sea-t y*ar.

Primaries: Wheat to-day 591.000 bushels: 
week ago, 642,000 bushel»; year ago 686.000 
bushels. Shipments, 228,000, 199,000, 241.000, 
Corn, 489.000, 478,000, 616,000 bushels; shlp- 

■ ments, 827,000, 444.000, 328,000. Oats, re-
* relpts 419.000: shipments 292,000 bushels. 

Clearances: Wheat 101,000, flour 16.000. 
equals 182,000. Corn 189,000, oats 276,000 
bushels.

Jefferson City. Mo.—The state crop re
port for April makes the condition of win
ter wheat 70, against 79 fn December.

roronto, Mont- 
ndon. Eng. BX- . Butchers.

The best butchers on sale to-day sold 
from $6 to $6.26; medium, $4.76 to |6; com
mon, $4 to 34.60; cows, $8.50 to $4.89.

Milkers and Springers.
A very few milkers and springers were 

Trade was dull, with prices 
ranging from 130 to 353 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices nbmlnal, at 38.50 to 36.75 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
' Sheep are quoted at $4.60 to 36 pep cwt. 
for ewes,, and 38.76 to $4.26; yearling lamb», 
common, 86 to $6 per cwt. ; grain fed, 37 
to $7.75 per cwt. ; spring lambs, $5 to 66 
each.

sd7 i
-1

.......... 12144 122% 13114 121%
108% ' 109 10* 108%
100% 100% 100 100%

.......... 68 68% 67%

...... J7 67 64%
........ ." Wa 66* »<% 66%

........... 66%

.In 6311 *

on sale.atIKl & CO.
Stocli Exe'aaaji. 
1CKS
c„ Toronto. 
..ad SU N*w

- .11
56 Z 66%’ 56 

, 48% 48% 47% 47 
. 40% 40% 39% 39 ended7 id. H

....17.92 .... 17,90 17.90 

...,17.86 17.92 17.85 17.87 :Hogs.
Prices unchanged, selects, fed and wat

ered, at $7.16, and $6.90, f,o b., cars, St 
country points.

D. ft J. A. Coughlin sold .6 exporters, 
1200 lbs. each, at $6.26 per cwt.; 1 exporter, 
12$0 lbs., at $5.60; 1 bull, 1320 lbs., at 34; 1 
bull, 1470 lb»., at $4.60; 2 butchers. 1200 lba. 
esçh, at $5; 10 butchers, 1016 lbs. each, 
at 34.66 ; 8 butcher», 960 lbs. each, at $4.76;
1 butchers. 720 lbs. each, at $4; 8 butcher», 
1010 lbs. each, at $4.70; 1 butchers, 1020 lbs., 
at $4.76: 9 cows. 1190 lbs. each, at $4.40; 4 
cows, 1220 lbs. each, at 34.16; 1 cow, 950 
lbs., at $3; 1 milker, 853; 1 load bought on 
order, 1175 lbs. each, at 16 per cwt.

Dunn * Levack sold 18 butch
ers, 1180 lba. each, at $6 per cwt.; 1$ Butch
er»,. 970 lbs. each, at $4.90: 6 butcher», 1140 
lba. each, at 84.80; 1 «xpert bull. 188» lba. 
each, at 14.80: 1 export bull, 1480 lba. each, 
at $4.36: 11 butchers,-965 lbs. each, at $4.66: 
12 butchers, 1015 lbs. each, at $4.40.

Mavbee & Wilson sold 4 exporters. 1400 
lbs. each, at 38.80 per cwt.; 19 butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at $6;-11 butch*s. 1040 lbs. 
each, at 34.90 ; 7 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at 34.$5; 21 butchers, 900 lba. each, at $4.60; 
16 butcher», 900 lbs. each, at $4.40; 6 oowa, 
1100 lbs. each, at 34; 6 cows. 1160 lbs. each, 
at $4; 1 cow. 1280 lbs., at 84; 1 canner, 1020 
lba., at 11.60; 1 bull, 1630 lba.. at 84.36: 1 
bull, 1400 lbs., at 64: 1 bull, 1580 lbs., at 
$3.87%; 1 bull, 1020 lbs., at 33.50; 1 milker, 
at 160.

A W. Maybee sold 1 load butchers. 960 
lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.; 1 bull, 1420 lba. 
at $4rl cow, 1670 lba., at $4 76; 1 cow, 1020 
lbs., at 32.60 per cwt.

J. L. Rowntree sold 22 butchers, 1030 lbs. 
each, at 34.60 per cwt.

Win. Crealock bought for the D. B. 
Martin Co.: 1 load butchers, 1100 lbs., at 
$4,90 per cwt. ; 1 load butchers, 1060 lbs.
each, at 34.70: 1 load butchers, 1000 lbs.
each, at $4.60; 1 load butchers, 960 lbs.
each, at 34.46: edws. at $4.30. -

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers, 
1100 lbs. each, at 36.12% per-cwt.; 1 load 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.

Mr. Mnrby Dead.
The many friend» of William Murbv. 

well! known to the trade for the past 80 
years, will be sorry to hear of his death, 
which took place at the Arlington on Sun
day evening. April 4. after a short Ill
ness. The deceased was born In Hull, 
Yorkshire, England. In 1846, and came to 
Canada In 1879, settling In London, Ont., 
where he engaged In the wholpsale butch
er trade, and afterwards removed to 
Stratliroy. In 1887 lie came to 
engaging In the live stock trade 
son Harry, and enjoyed the confidence 
and esteem of all with whom he came In 
contact. Mr. Murby leaves a Widow, two 
sons and two daughters. Charles, the 
eldest son. resides In Chicago, where he 
is engaged in th# live stock trade, and 
Harry, also engaged In the live stock 
trade of Toronto. The eldest daughter, 
Mrs. Weller, and Miss Mabel, the young
est, botli reside In this city, all of whom 
are highly respected by « large circle of 
friends. Tbe funeral will take place to
day (Tuesday)
Cemetlry.

„(tOCKSI 10.10 10.12
10.22 10.22 F

'otr,mission 1
S & CO. I * 9.46 9.489.47

9.32l-k Exchange
roato. Cam TO LIVE STOCK OWNERSi tChicago Goaalp.

J. P. Blckell ft Co. say at the close:
Wheat—After an Irregular market. In

fluenced by locil professionals, closed 
about unchanged, leading holders and 
trade In general awaiting the government 
report, which will be Issued April 7. Thla 
report will give winter wheat acreage and 
growing condition. Export demand is Im
proving, especially for Canadian wheat. 
Market may prove' erratic for -few days, 
but; situation unclval.iged. Buy yn all 
breaks.

Beaty ft Glasaco had the following 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—It was a very changeable mar
ket to-day, with .some weakness, show
ing up at Interval», altho flrmnees Juat 
'sis frequently reasserted Itself. Foreign 
markets were firm, and those on the con
tinent showed greater advance than the 
English reports. There was a decrease pf 
3,872,060 bushels In the quantity on ocean 
passage and 270,000 bushels decrease In 
the domestic visible. There was foreign 
buying of May in New York late In the 
session, which closed, the market at an 
advance of two cents "over Saturday. The 
character of the trade to-day was that 
of evening up, owing to the approaching 
holiday and government report, and 
should the latter on Wednesdey cause any 

"decided setback, think It will be only 
temporary and that advantage should be 
taken to make purchases.
JV R. Helntz Ifc Co. wired R. B. Holden:

Wheat—There is a good demand for 
cash wheat all over the country and In 
some markets fair prices are being paid. 
The situation, both foreign and domeatlc, 
warrants higher values later on. There 
should be some setback in prices, but take 
advantage of all of them to buy July and 
Sept, wheat. ,

Corn—Strong, light receipts; market 
sentiment more bullish. There was con
siderable profit taking, but some good 
buying was also noticeable.

Gets—Shade lower, all the buying com
ing from the shorts.

corn an 
oata a decrease of 4000 bushels. 

•Canada Included.
J INSURE YOUR i I|&. Croft

of 1 the To«-
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, no 
■-•gin. and only four loads of hay, and one 
. ..d of loose straw.

Hay—Four loads of timothy sold at $12 
\o $13 per ton. ., , „

Straw—One load of loose, for which 87 
was being asked.
Grali

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bushel ..............
luckwheat, bushel
?eae, bushel ..............

'ey. bushel ...........
bushel ..............

'

STALLIONS .jr:e. . -
21.Fa*

1 Inveetmeat Dam, Jennie 
Agent—16999—a

the Seme aa YourMessrs.

BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

À oo >.IRAM .

Ezchan|> .11 07 to $1 08
rk, Montrsal, Chi- 1 07i

1 03
0 75 "

OOKS *
M. 1245 246

0 61 11 0 98 4M2o at
Will Insure Any Kind of live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU AFFORD TO 88 WITHOUT INSURANCE 7

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
Burnett, Ormoby A Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington It E., Toronto j

Manager Live Stock 
Department 25

. 0 60Na db Co.
eekBxihsngi

took
i Oeamisilon > 
lo St, Toreatc- 
;o«d»n, Z. O.

.$7 25 to 87 50fancy quality 
No. 1 quality 

■’* lo. 2 quality 
er, bueh ....

. seed, bush .
* Straw—

1 timothy 
j 2 mixed .

81 lose, ton .. 
undled, ton 
1 Vegeta bl 
per barrel ..

Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, bag .
Turnips, bag ..
Parsnips, bag ..
Carrots, bag ...
Beets, per bag 
Evaporated apple», lb 

Poultry
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb ..................
Spring chickens, lb ..
Spring ducks, lb ..........
Fowl, per lb ...................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....90 24 to $0 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ........................
Fresh Meet 

Beef, forequarters,, cwt....86 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 0» 10 0»

. 8 on 

. 7 00 

. 3 <»0

» 7 20« 89
. 8 00 6 60
. 4 60 6 75
. 1 20 2 251

FREE BOOKLET ON RBQUÈST i...$12 00 to 113 00 
... 9 00 11 00
... 7 00
,'...10 50 12 50

-

J. D. REESOR,LS, ETC. .33 00 tp 86 60 
. 1 OO 1 25 
. 0 76 0 85

-
& CO 0 35 i

WEST, 0 50 0 65 farms for bale. -FARM FOR SALE.0 30 » 40took» J. ' W. Lewes’ List.

W. LOWES’ FARMS FOR SALE : -Jj

0 35 0 40 ACRES—FENCED, IN SOUTHERN 
Alberta, free froi» encumbrance, 

one ot the best farming sections in the 
country, near Àdrlô, Cochrane and Cal
gary; will sell on easy payments, or 
trade for small house; this Is a rare 
chance If you want to secure a choice 
farm that will rapidly grow Into money ; 
would make an excellent Investment; 
would take five hundred cash and balance 
to eult purchaser. Saunders ft Abrey, 1860 
Queen W.

160. 0 07
LB TO COBALT 
for quotations J..$0 24 to 30 28

0 160 15 —SO «% AAA-50 ACRE* %-MILE FROM 
WtvUU l.undy'e i ie, 1% Niagara 
Falla, and only 300 y ..de from electrUi 
railway; an A1 fruit firm, also splendid ; 
farming land, well cultivated ; 1200 grap#. -
vines, 46 apple trees, about 26 acres fa L 
plowing, all In good condition. J. W. ” 
Lowes.

0 18 0 22
II 2»

IS & SON
ik a ad Mining

. 0 13 0 15

OCKS 0 23 •....... 0 20 ( Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 5—Closing—Wheat, 

spot firm; No. 2 red western, winter, 8a 
od; futures, steady; May, 8a 6d; July. 8* 
7%d; Sept., 8s l%d. Corn, spot quiet; new 
American mixed, via Galvestpn. »«. 10%d; 
futures, quiet: May. 6* 9%d: July. 5* 6%d. 
Ijird. prime western. In tierces, steady, 
61s 3d; American reflued, In pells, steady, 
62s 8d.

712Lin X7S. edtf
I

FARMS WANTED. «4 KAA—75 ACRES. NEAR AYLMER... . 
UPtUVU new, frame, square plannefthi • 
house, of ten rooms, with cellar and stone; 
foundation; barn, with stabjlng. other - ■- 
outbuildings; fencing good; clay an« 
sandy loam soil, small stream, 7 acres ot 
hardwood bush; 1 mile from school, 
churches, stores, etc. ; good location, 1» 
canning factory district; will exchange 
for city property, well located. J. W-:. 
Lowes. *

Toronto, 
with hls

ir 9 no8 & CO. Beef, choice sides, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt ........
Beef, common, cwt ..... 
Lambs, yearling, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ... 
Veals, prime, cwt .......
Dressed hogs, cwt ......

OOD ONTARIO ' FARM WANTED 
vT .for Toronto house. Commission paid 
agent. Reynolds, 77* Victoria, Toronto.

8 on
5 onROKERS I 0 150 14It

"Ilock Exchange)
u execute buy. 

|i either of the 
|r write us for

9 oo it no
6 50 , 8 SO
» 60 II SO

: ■ t-EGGS FOR HATCHING.
-

9 M9 75 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. April X.-Buttet-Steady, 

at the decline: receipts, 4419. Creamery, 
specials. 28c to 28%c (official) 28c; extras, 
27c: third to first, 21c to 26c. , Creamery, 
held, third to special, 30c to ?7c; process, 

special, 17c to 23c; western, 
factory,, first, lS%e to 19c; western Imita
tion, creamer}’, first, 20c to 21c.

Cheese—Firm: receipts-, 1072: state, full 
cream, specials. 16c to 17c; do., fancy, 
15%c; do., good to fine, 16%c: winter made, 
best. 14%c: do., good to prime. 13%c to 
14%c. : do., common to fair, 12c to 13c; 
skims, full to special. 2%c to 12%c.

Eggs—Firmer: receipts, 23.966; State, 
Pennsylvania, and nearby fançy «elected, 
white?' 23c to 24c: do., fair to choice. 2tc

12c to

-DUFF ORPINOTONS-OF THE RIGHT 
£> kind—egg* 76 cent» per setting. _Wm. 
Crummer. Pickering, Ont.____________3ôtf-FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ton:,....810 5n to $11 00 
. « 60

edtf5287.
«ÆKAA-100 ACRES, ABOUT FIVB -- 
WvOvu minutes' walk from station ;’ •' , 
good quality clay loam; bank barn, With; , 
stabling underneath; other good outbuild- i 
itoge; $-roomed stone house, running-rut 
stream, bo waste land, cosy-looking farm, k«ç 
easy terms. J. W. Lowes. • ""

Hav, car lots, per
straw, car lots, per toif ...........—
Potatoes, car lota, bag 0 65
Evaporated apples, 1U-....V.
Butter, separator, dairy ....
Butter, store lots .....................
Butter, creamery, solids ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large lb X........
Cheese, twin, IV............
Honey, extracted .....
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, dressed .........
Thicks, dressed ..............
chickens, dressed .....
Fowl, dressed ...............

e Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

X. H|ges and Skins.
Prices revised dally by l-G. T. Carter ft 

Co.. 85 East Fropt - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................... ■>...............*0 1(N4 to $,...
No. 2 Inspected steers. 60

lbs. -up ............. ".......... ..
No. 1 Inspected cows ...
No. 2 Inspected oowa ..
No. 3 Inspected cbwe and

bulls .................  ».
Country hides ....
Calfskins .............
Moreehldes. No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb ............................. 0 06

L Sheepskins.-, each ....................... 1 15
Raw furs, prices on application.

ORBIN' AND PRODUCE.

! Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
Pare for outside points :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

WJieat—No. 2 white. $1.12 bid. low 
freights. N Y. : 31.14 offered, low freights. 

V N T.: No. 2 red, $1.14 bid. $1.16 offered, low
■ ! freights. N.Y., May shipment; No. 2 mtx-
■ ed. $1.12 bid. low freights. New York;
■ $1.12% offered, low freights. New York.

Barley—No. 2. 6*c sellers: No. 3X. 66c 
, sellers; feed, offered at 62c.

I Oats-No. 2 white, <T%c bid. track. To- 
■■ rnnto: 47%c outside, offered; No. 2 mixed. 

47%c sellers, track, Toronto.

1 Rye—74c sellers, O.T. west.

1 Bran—325 sellers.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 66c bid.
I Corn—No. 2 mixed. 65c bid. and 87c of-

I fared, west : No. 8 yellow, 66c bid. west;
I No. 3 mixed. 66%c bid, west, 67<- sellers.

Peas—No. 2, 95c bld. C.P. : W.-ic sellers, 
C.P.R.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *4.50 
ksked for export ; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands $6.70 to 35.90; second patents. 
$6.20 to $5.40; strong bakers’, $5 to $6.20.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April *1.16 bid. July *1.18% bid. 

Ma.v $1.17% sellers.
Oats—April 43%e sellers. May 48%c sell»

TAGGS FROM TWO PULLET-MATING. 
Hj pens, and one cockerel-mating pen; 
Barred Rocks, Miles’ strain; *1 straight 
per setting of 16 eggs; big layers. John 
Gorin ley, Box 46, Pickering. Ont.

DAYLIGHT INCENDIARY CAUSES
DESTRUCTION OF RIO MILL.

ROCHESTER. N. Y , April 5 —A fire, 
claimed to be of an Incendiary nature, 
broke out at 1.10 p.m. to-day In the 
flour mill of J. A. Hinds ft Co., the sec
ond largest flour mill In this city. An 
employe of the . city, James Morgan, 
states that Just before the flames broke 
ouf he saw a man poft 
tween the riapboarda 
the mill. Ignite then) and run away. 
The mill was totally destroyed. It had 
a capacity of about 500 barrels a day. 
Loss $65,000.

7 00
E. « 7<^ at 2 p.m., to Çt. James'common ton 07

i:'24 *£y Guarantee 
lonth»' Inter*

. 0 22
:0 17 0 19 FARMERS AND BANKS.. 0 20 0 21 mwo FINE PULLET-MATING PENS 

1 Barred Rocks, choice winter layers, 
all bred from pens. B. L, 7 

II per setting.

» A 0 26
The claim Is made that the farmer; 

does' not get proper treatment In -bank
ing circles; In short, that he Is the 
victim of unjust discrimination.

Secretary McVeigh will be asked to 
insert in hls next call for a report of 
the condition of the national banks of 
the country several questions designed 
to find what percentage of the deposits 
In each bank Is from Its Immediate 
locality, and wllgt proportion of its 
loans and dlscoqrtta^ls In Its Immedi
ate locality. Of the loans and discounts 
It will also be suggested that the re
port contain list of the amounts 
loaned to farmers.

Such reports, It Is suggested, will re
veal that the banks are discriminating 
against the farmer. It Is stated that 
a majority of the banks refuse to lend 
money to agricultural Interests except
ing on mortgagee or farm loans. Con
sequently, the farmer Is compelled to 
give hls note when buying Implements, 
and this business has grown to such 
volume that implement dealers In some 
Instances have found the necessity of 
operating banks on à small scale In 
connection with the other business.

The farmer, buying on credit, must 
necessarily par a long price for the 
Implements»»*! Is held. If he could bor- 

funds from the bank he could take

J
SR. ft 18 !” U9D£AA-100 ACRES, YORK COUNTY. , / 

SPOOUU %-mlle from school, church» un 
postoffice, store*, etc.; good sandy loam;:!<••> 
9-room ed. solid brick house, with cellar: : -- 
fine barn, with stone wall and stabling 
underneath; other outbuildings; 10 dr H i 
scree bueh, 8 Acres orchard; will 
change for good city property; Ally rea- - *
»onable term*. J. W. Lowes.

«CAAA—NEAR ST. CATHARINES. 30# 
wOWu acres, ,%-mlle from eleetrle 
car; comfortable stone house, two barns, 
and other outbuildings; ten acres bush 
lots of water, rich clay loam; splendid .a 
fruit, dairy, stock or farming lend; wlltii- 
exchange for city property1, a bargain--a* o • ' 
price quoted. '

ea of Sag 
. 8. Jeph-

(iiielph, Oat. 0 13%
Harbor, N.Y.; »--------
son, Pickering, Ont.

0 14 !
0 10% ft 11 --0 23 ft 24 e oily waste be- 

of the rear of
„ ■>0 14 0 15 DOGS FROM THAT FAULTLESS 

Peterson-McAvoy strain of Houdons 
$1 per settliig; rates on large orders. H. 
J. Marquis, Pickering, Ont. 25tf

0 16 0 17 to 22c; brown and mixed, fancy, ... — 
22%c: do., fair to choice, 21c to 21%c; 
westeru, first, 20%e to 21c; seconds,, 20c.

ft 15 0 16
. 0 11 0 12bn, Provl- 

ks. Direct 
l-lth New 
nnlpeg.

-
Caeadlae Produce Is Loadon.

LONDON, April ,6.—Canadian bacon 
rules quiet at 68s to 62s: hams, are steady 
at 60s to 66s; cheese is quiet, but firm, 
with finest white 63a to 64e; do. colored, 
66s to 67s; deep red, 72s.

POULTRY AND EGG*.
LUMBER PRICES UP.

WINNIPEG. April 6.—(Special.)-- 
Lumbermen have -been notified from 
the coast of the long-expected rise In 
lumber, to take effect April 30. Fin
ishing lumber Is advanced a dollar per 
thousand, and other grades from one 
to three dollars. The demand for 
bridge and construction i timbers I* 
exceptionally heavy.

-
Cft; ■TWO WHITE ROCK COCK-fYNGY 

V erele 
ous birds. ■Iti

left; best strains; large, vlgor- 
Wrlte W. H. Howden, Whitby.lor Bldg.,, 

It g and 
te Streets, 
lorontO.

rxRCHARD HILL POULTRY YARDS. 
U Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds ex
clusively. De Graff and Tuttle strains; 
hardy and vigorous stock. Eggs $1 and 
$1.50 per 16. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. 
A. Schmidt, Heepeler, Ont. 25tf.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. April 6.—Flour—Receipts, 

28,087 barrels ; exporte, 17,34» barrels; firm 
with a moderate local trade. Minnesota 
patents. 16.75 to 86.10; winter straJghts.S6.60 
to 88.75; Minnesota bakers. $4.50 to 84.75; 
winter extras. 84.10 to $4.75: winter pa
tents. $5.50 to 86; winter low grades, $4 to 
$4.66: Kansas straights. 86.80 to 86.60. Rye 
flour, steady; fair to good, *4.26 to 84.50; 
choice to fancy, 84,60 to $4.76. Conimeal, 
steady; fine and white and yellow. $1.66 
to $1.60; coarse. $1.50 to 11.65; kiln dried, 
13.45 to **.75. Rye. No. 2 western, *9c. f.o.

Barley, steady : feeding.

■-SALE CALENDAR.

R. W. Jjrvls’ unreserved auction *a>e 
at Lot S3, Concession 8. Pickering: seed 
grain, cows, horses »nd new Imple
ments; farm four miles from 8tonff- 
vJlte. Mark your calendar fer this 
good stuff on Aj>rll 7.

Auction sale of three valuable farm*, 
the estate of the late Janie* White, at 
SeberJ'a Hofei, Port Perry. No reserve, 
as the«e farms hav# to be sold to wind' 
ud es'ate. Bargain* for someone. 
Mark the date, Friday, April 9, at 
2 p.m.

Kale of farm stock and Implements 
belonging to estate of the late Thoma* 
Rainey, Box Grovg, April 6.

r J. C. Brethour'* big dispersion «ale 
of Imported and high-grade Yorkshire 
swine at Burford, Ont., April 8.

Myrtle combination sale of Short
horns, Clydesdale* and Yorkshire*, at 
Myrtle Station, April 9.

Gouenlick Estate, sale of Hereford 
and Shorthorn cattle at Forest, Ont., 
April 16,

. ft 09% 

. 0 09% 

. 0 08%
TF NOT SUITED WITH ANY DF r, 
1 above farms, kindly give us a Mk „ 
Farms In different localities, and ay, ■„ 
prices, for sale and exchaage.

by. Barrel! 
lading Ex* 

ed*
.... 0 07%

0 08
401

0 08% FOR SALE.

(STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY,BLACK- 
$5 berry plant*; standard old and choice 

varieties. Catalog free. John Down- 
ham, Strathroy. 26 tf.

0 12 0 14 Y W. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN WEST. 
V. Park 2822. 2*2 5ft Î 75 To Look After Immigrants.

ALBANY, N. Y„ April 5—A state 
department of Industries and Immigra
tion, to be presided over by a commis
sioner, who shall receive an annual 
salary- of $6000, and two deputies at 
*3000 each, with clerical assistance. Is 
recommended by special commission 
appointed last year by Gov, Hughes to 
Investigate.

10 30 0 31
0 08%

itwood new TN THE TOWNSHIP OF PICKERING.
Whitby and Uxbridge (Ontario’»- 

County); good properties, well situated; 
convenient to markets, etc. Send for 
descriptive price list. PI Up ft Beaton.
Real Estate Agents. Whltevaie. Ont. , t t„.»

1 25

h., New York.
74c to 76c. c.l.f., New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 100.800 bushels: ex
ports, 24.006 bushels. Spot, steady; No. 2 
red. *1.29%, elevator, . and 81.29%. f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.28%. f.o. 
b afloat ; No. 2 hard winter. *1.28%. f.o. 
b afloat. While new high records were 
established In wheat to-day. the market 
was rather less active in view of to-mor
row's holiday at Chicago and the crop re* 
port on Wednesday. Reactions occurred 
at midday, followed by a strong Jump in 
May hear the close, leaving It finally l%q 
net higher, against no change In July, 
Mav *1.24% to *1.26%. closed *1.26%: July, 
$1 15% to 11.16%. closed $1.15%; SepL, 81.67% 
to $L08%. closed $1.66%.

Corn—Receipts. 58.666 bushels; exports, 
1*2,811 bushels: spot, steady; No. 2 77c. 
elevator, and 74%c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2 
white nominal, end No. 2 yellow. 74%c, 
t o b afloat. Option market wee firmer 

covering, and closed %c. net higher; 
May, closed 75%c: July. 74%c closed 74%c; 
Sept., closed 74%c.

Oats—Receipts. 68.625 bushel*. Spot, 
steady; mixed. 26 to 82 lbs.. 57c to 58c; na
tural white. 26 to 32 lbs.. 58c to 60c; clipped 
white. 32 to 40 lbs., 56c to 63c.

Rosin, steady; strained. common to 
,good. *3.30. Turpentine, easy. 38c to *9%c. 
Molasses, firm. New Orleans, good lo 
choice, 28c to 42c. Freight* lo Liverpool, 
dull: cotton by steam, lîd; grain by 
•team, 1%d.

KERS
lard Stook

I

j. -
OAA-ACRE 1 FARM FOR SALE. 16' 

mile* from Toronto; one of ill# 
best farms In Ontario. Mulholland ft Co . i >
34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. - -

ZNHOICB DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN ;t 
V farm, 186 acres, 1* miles from Toron- 
to. good buildings, fences and water j - < 
ceptlooal conveniences. Apply BOX Lv 
World.

1 AA ACRES, BASELINE, PICKERING. . 
J.VU Extra good clay loam, atone houle 
and frame barns; water and 10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some money ft rapsHraactw 
inr when place reaches them; a big vain*.•* 
Apply for particulars to F.. M. Chapman. ■■• 
Toronto World, or at hls residence any ,. 
evening In Pickering. _______»

TNO YOU WANT TO GO FARMING?- 
U 105 acres eight miles from Quel pit,—». 
four miles from Hespelei ; good house; 
splendid bank barn, with good stables: 
two acres orchard ; 15 acres good timber; 
nine acres fall wheat; 30 acres plowed. 
Easy terms of payaient. £

rpw
the advantage of cash discount* in his 
purchases. The Interest oil the bank 
loan would be considerably le*«, It I* 
asserted, than the interest on the note 
held by the Implement company. Sta
tistics have shown that not more than 

cent, of farmers' paper has 
Stock

d soldi 
be to Cobalt

MtiNth FOR YOU 
MR. FARMER

PUDDY BROS. i;
:3*48.

WEST
-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live one 
Dressed Hog» Beef. Et». Z-
Officeri 35-37 Jarvis St

one per 
been defaulted 
World, Chicago.

upon.—Live

23
4ed-7

WHITBY SALE.

In spite of the rain and mud a large 
crowd of farmer* attended Whitby on 
Saturday to see J. E. Dl»ne>- ft Son sell 
their lmpiemept* and ham-ees, with the 
horses and oSttir contributed.

The implements went fairly well but 
the harness went too cheap for the 
vendors to make anything at auction.

However, the «nieces* attending the 
sale of horse* was all that oou-ld lie 
asked. They had a fine lot of choice 
animals and good prices hi most cases 
were j-eallzex). They had to be sold In 
the hotel y tir'd s, which ’ were not In a 
good condition for maintaining un- 
Folled the visitors' boots. The milch 
cows sold as high as $65 and the 
crowd seemed anxious to buy. Auc
tioneer Maw created a favorable Im
pression upon hls -hearers and It ia like
ly that hls sale lists next season will 
be considerably augmented.

The fact is that Whitby can be made 
a good sale centre. If the quality of the 
stuff will always equal Saturday'* and 
the dealtag* with the public be as 
honorable as in this case.

If you handle your poultry right. 
Nothing surer. Get good safe standard 
bred egg* from the I«e plant and use 
this winning combinationN & CO. ■

Another Haven tbe Less.
WASHINGTON. April 5.—The senate 

to-day ratified an extradition treaty 
between the United States and France.

MILKMEN! FARMERS!on

Peerless Incubator 
and Brooder

NTS
lr Co., Limits^. 7 

Irn Coal Co. I* 
toqds/ Dominio» 
. Rrliane* L»*e 

Cobalt and GoW-

Two oars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 
$20.00 per ton, while they last, Also 
shorts, pea, wheat and all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING ft FEED CO., LTD*

24ltfLiquor 1 Tobacco Habibs
A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

which are made on new and scientific 
lines, and watch your bank account 
grow.

We handle every poultry man's re
quisite. Price* and delivery right.

Toronto.

75 Yoage St, Toronto, Canoes. 
Reference» as to Dr, McTaggart's 

professional standing and personal In- 
tegrlty permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Ro*«. ex-Premier of On-

taRev. N. Burwssh, D.D., President
V Revs Vather* Teejft'. President of SL

ex-Prin
cipal of Knox College. Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treatS 
ments. No hypodermic injection», no 
publicity, no leas of time from busi
ness. and a certain cure.’ Consultation 
or correspondence Invited. $37

Penny Savings flank Statement.
The stiitement of the Penny Bank 

of Toronto, which has recently opened 
In conne.-tlon with the Ottawa school*, 
shows that for the month of March 
the children deposited $694.5», and even
ed 1082 accounts. »

a AA ACRES. 3% MILES FROM f'ARIE- 
"tW vale. Saskatchewan, oo the C.P. 
R„ good town, neerly all under cultiva
tion; good house, stable, granary and 
splendid water.

dealt in.
,ife Buildidf. 25 

M, 4154. »i7tf ASK4 HKMEKOKD CHANCE.

The estate of the late John A. Qoven- 
lock of Forest will be sold, a* per an
nouncement In The World, on April 15. 
The celebrated cow. Forest Lady, has 
to go. Be on deck,for a. snap.

BRETHOl R. #

Do not forget Bret hour'* big sale of 
Yorkshire* on Thursday next; You 
won't be Able to buy pigs next fall for

LEE MANUFACTURING 
CO., LIMITED, tXÀWM FOR BALE-LOT 34, CON. D. 

-T in Township of Scarboro, within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn. 88 Front- 
street East. Toronto, Administrator, edtf

NS SONS Chloeee Caa’t ( badge Thole Nationality
PEKIN, April 5.—A new law of na

turalization was promulgated to-day. 
It provldeg that Chinamen no longer 
may adopt foreign citizenship, and it 
declare* that Chinamen who In th e 
past have -become the subject* or "citi
zens of other state», still are Chinese.

eisEIVERS
TORS PEMBROKE, ONT.

•peolsl Agent : E. C. JACK ION, 
62 Csorgs It, Toronto.

New York Anger Market.
S»X*r?Fraw. steadyrefining. 3.48%<":

^«••nirlfugal M test. *9*%;. molasses su-'
3.2314c: refined, steady : No. 8. 4.4*?;

7. ,4.46c: No. X. 4.346: No. 9. 4.36c; No.
4.25c; No II. 4.26c: So. 12, 4.1»c: No 1*.4.16c; No. 1,4, 4.10c; confectioners' A, 4.7»c ;] breeding purpose»

<7 A -

SEED PEA* FOR SALE.
tiEED ^EAB FOR TrALE-CANADIAN 
B Beauties. Early Brittany, lot 4L Car. 
ville. Wm. Herd. -

lumbers
tear \$L,« -

i■t
>

x '•r-i*
COPYPOOR; r i

JOSHUA INGHAM 
«halesolo ae* Retail Butcher

Ph#»e >iai* ta* '•i

l
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A New Hat for Easter, Sir.
ÎMTOST everybodyr-n^Ba- 

1V1 wants a new hat

> Sa;.v
J A LL pre-Easter records for selling of millinery have been broken so far. 

A\ People seem to have realized as never before what a priceless advan-
ffi . tage Simpson taste adds to the material quality of a hat. Our salon-of
&[l millinery has been positively thronged for over a week past. On Saturday 

only problem was how to serve our customers. We anticipate a rush 
Easter Saturday of even greater proportion. To lessen the difficulties 

of the “last-minute” problem we ask all those who can arrange to choose 
their Easter hats to-mprrow to do so, unless that pleasant duty has already

an inducement :
for the first time. . Carefully made and trimmed 1 a ■ m a

§15.50

V

I
v

of the year.this time 
Easter marks the line 
after which an old hat 
becomes conspicuous.

We have all the best 
known brands here -r- 
Christy included.

$2.00 and $2.50.

9 T1
y., our tool

rea<A on
t

srai
v Ont 1

Tti
nooi
Mitii

been performed. We offer as
150 Trimmed HaU for Wednesday, every one new 

with the newest materials imported this season. Stylés are the best our expert milliners can create for this popu
lar price, every one different, and all colors represented. Special Wednesday ----------------- --------- -----------•
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- votei 
tnenlFashionable Silks

in Utmost Profusion

ESssïffisssaîsaaBuass
strike you as a wonderful display.

We are offering 50c and 65c Silks for 39c a yard Wednesday
6.0» y.rd. Fancy Silk. In .trtpe. ,»d

tiXTrS” ResS”? value’of theie’beautlf ul .ilk. 6«e and 66c yard. On «1. W.dne^.y ..

t IA Special Offer W1
only 
ed t 
eral 
takerSbfack tan fawn, slate, brown, tabac and pearl; dressy hats, and 

su/taWe* to almost any features. The usual price |2.00. Wed» 
your choice, $1.00.

On sale, duly on balcony, Rtchraond-street section.
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4\®I%.The Simpson Shoe for
Men

J read
acre
Sellv✓

39c to
proyjt to
has

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 said
ye*tA
ofw Have you seen the Spring styles? 1 

Have vou seen the new line of Victors 
at $5.00?
-- " “Have a look” to-moiTow.

High-Class Black Dress Goods
\Y/E accept second place on the continent of 
W America to no one in the matter of Dress 

We choose / the best clothes made in

t #coi
done

VTiV are 
•pro! 

- and
.

El
■ A. •T

tural 
shoe 

’ of < 
eettli 
serve
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Mens $1.50*0 $2.50 Underwear, 89c

200 garments of English natural wools and silk 
and summer wear, in natural, blue, pink and light gr< 
are full fashioned, and drawers have spliced seats. Sizes 34 to 
$1.50 to $2.60 per garment. Wednesday 88c garment.
.. ' . 1000 MEN'S.NEGLIGE SHIRTS, TO CLEAR WEDNESDAY 78c.

A large number of these Shirts are the spring samples of one of the M 
leading Canadian manufacturers, practically all the popular shirting fabrics ■ 
represented. All are of the latest cut,-and the range of designs Is very broad. * 

'a great chance to procure your Easter supply. Sizes 14 to 18. Values $1.00, ■ 
$1.25, $1.60. Wednesday 78c.

200 MEN’S PYJAMA SUITS, ON SALE WEDNESDAY *1.40.
Consisting of some very fine quality Spring samples, English cashmer- ■. 

ette with fine silk stripes, American swksette In plain blue, cream and ■ 
mauve shades, first-class workmanship throughout, trimmed with frogs. ■ 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular to $2.60 suit. Wednesday *1.49 suit.
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Europe in their grades, and a -knowledge and 
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(ggjy Dress Goods trade prompts our choice.
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Black goods are the test.
$1.25 D. and A. Corsets for 75cexpert judgment, 

may rely upon the Simp-
We make

Wednesday’s offering means a saving of 50c a pair on 
a handsome and stylish model. Phone orders filled.

220 only pairs Ladles' Fine Corsets, made of fine white batiste, high 
bust, long hips and back, bias cut, all fine steel filled, four strong elastic gar- 
têrs, trimmed with lace‘%1 ribbon. Sizes 18 to 28 inches. Regular value 
*1.25. Wednesday, a pair, 75c.

son blacks, 
them a special study and 
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• Come to us when you 
want dress goods and go nowhere else to be sure of your blacks.
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Reduced Prices on Ladies’ arid 
Children’s Underwear
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Sale of 2000 yards of new French Worsted Suitings, high class designs and qualities 
that have just been received from the looms of the best worsted manufacturers in France. 
Suitings that are controlled by us and can only be purchased In this store. Thoroughly 
shrunk and unspottable. A variety of stripes in self and two-tone effects, also pretty color 
combinations.

t■i
stpn, low neck, with short or no sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
value 16c.

Ladles’ Vests, Health Brand, finest 
all-wool or wool and cotton mixture, 

1, low neck, with 
to 88 bust mea-

app
will6 I '$1.00 Wednesday 10c. Th.colors white, or nature 

no sleeves. Sizes 32
Regular value 60c and 76c, Wed-

There Is a full range of the new season’s shades, in the self stripes, taupes, rose, can
in the two-tone stripes there are some pretty

I! theLadles’ Vests, white rtbfoçd "cotton, 
high neck, long sleevee, shaped body. 
Sizes 30 to 88 bust measure. Regular 
value 36c. Wednesday 25c.

In Hard, reseda, tan, browns, amethyst, greys, etc. 
effects in reseda, brown, tan, greys, peacock, amethyst, canard, etc. The same colorings with 
fine black stripe are very effective.

These suitings represent the most fashionable shades and colorings, and the most styl
ish weaves. In materials for this season s tailored suits, whilst the values are Incomparable. 
On sale Wednesday

sure, 
nesday 33c.

Children's Waists, for boys and 
girls, made of fine white ribbed cotton, 
reinforced-with tapes. Sizes 1 to 12 
years. Regular value 26c. Wednes
day 15c.

Ladles’ Vestfi, fine white ribbM cot-

'•■goveij
In th 
pro p< 
to th 
WouM 
If tti 
flnan 
ly wll 
read:] 
condi

J)* I
’ > 0 Ladles’ Veeta, cream, white, fancy 

silk, sleeveless, silk rib-
■

lace, ribbed 
bon draws. Regular value 60c. Wed
nesday 45c,

;g /:|tI \

1
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“All aboard!” The traveling season has commenced^ 
Came to ùs when you are invited to spend the holidays oim 
of town. A suit case or a trunk can be chosen here at ess 
expense than anywhere we know about.

See the Bedford Suit Cases at $4.50'
. Genuine cpwliide on English steel frame, linen lined, 

with shirt pocket and four straps.
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Reduced Prices on Simpson 
Whitewear
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THINGS TO MAKE EASTER VISITORS COMFORTABLE.
All Pure Linen Full Bleached Satin 

Damask Table Napkins, good weight 
end beautiful quality, dainty bordered 
dealgns, 21 x 21 and 23 x 22 inches, 
some are hemmed ready for use. 85 
dozen, at, per dozen, Wednesday, $1.69.

75 Fine American Crochet Quilts, full 
bleached, tree from dressing, newest 
Marseilles designs, hemmed ready for 
use, made from ttje finest American 
cotton, full double bed size, at, each, 
Wednesday, $1.47.

350 pairs Hemmed Pillow'" Cases, all 
felled seams, torn sizes, ext$a heavy, 
strong, close weave, free from "dreesing, 
42 x 33 or 44 x 33-lnch eize, at, per 
pair, Wednesday, 29c.

?Clearing of high-class Down Com
forters, finest English downproof sa
teen coverings, handsome patterns and 
colorings, fancy stitched designs, se
lected odorless down filling, 72 x 72 
Inches. Regular values $6.00 to $7.50 

Wednesday $3.95.
Bedroom Towels, every thread linen, 

fine buck weave, best Scotch manu
facture, fringed or hemmed ends, white 
or red borders, finely spun, perfect 
absorbent flax, 20x40 Inches. 300 pairs 
at, Wednesday, 3 pairs for $1.00.

100 only 5 o’clock Tea Covers, spoke 
hemstitched all around, also drawn- 
work, fine even weave, 30 x 30 Inches, 
at, each, Wednesday, 35c. _____

*\

J
Here’s Wednesday’s programme of re

ductions. See 
ing this pre-mo 

> ment.
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ure your Summer suppl 
o-tfmg sale of Lingerie Deach

Silk Embroidered Stockings 25c
m ■

75c Corset Covers. WedneBday 80c; fine lawn, dainty 
embroidery yoke, with silk ribbon run thrpugfi; narrow 
lace ruffles; full front; Pâplifi skirt. Sizes 34.to 44 bust 
measure. ?. « W

$1.76 to $2.50 Corset Covers, Wed- $1.10 Belsklrt Drawers, Wednesday 
nesday $1.19, finest French lawn, ex- 76c, fine nainsook, no gathers or fuU- 
quisltely trimmed with embroidery,me- ness at waist or °" w1<1®
dallions and Valenciennes lace, hand bottoms trimmed with ruines of fine 
embroidery yokes, beading arid silk embroidery, both styles. Lengths 2$t 
draw ribbons, tucked backs. * Sizes 32 26 and 27 inches, 
to 44 bust measiwe.

$1.95 Night Dresses. Wednesday $1^5, 
fine nainsook, 30 stoall tucks from 
shoulder to waist, very fine hand em
broidery frills and beading, ribbon 
bows. Lengths 56, 68. 60 inches.

$1.65 Night Dresses. Wednesday $1.00, 
fine nainsook, slip-over neck.-- 3-4 
sleeves, neck and cuffs trimmed with 
dainty fine narrow embroidery run 

Lengths 56, 68, 60

that i
Mid-Week Groceries the

actio- 
Cana< 
for fl 
grant

^Boyst 75c Gloves 59cS.000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
Stone, 44c.

Î00 tins Canned Plums, In syrup, 
gallon s. tin. Regular 40c per tin, 25c.

Finest Vanned Tomatoes, 6 tins, 48c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins, 45c.
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or 

whole, per lb., 17c.
Choice Prunes, 4 lbs., 25c.
Finest Messina Lemons, large size, 

2 dozen, 25c.
Vanned Yellow Peaches, In heavy 

syrup, 2 s. tin, 16c.
Heather Brand Baking Powder, 1-Ib. 

tin, 16c..
Vholce White Beans, 7 lbs., 25c.
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lb«., 26c,
Vholce White Sago, 4 lbs., 25c.

2 LBS. COFFEE, 36c.
One of ouV popular blends, a cheer

ful, fragrant and stimulating cup.prlce 
a half lees then elsewhere. 800 lbs. 
only, in the bean, ground pure or with 
chicory, 2 lbs., 35c, -

r
„ Boys’ Tan Cepe Leather Gloves, dome fastener pique sewn seams a « 

On Sale New Section.

PrI of bo 
would 
that - 
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A Sale of 1,000 Pretty Sample
Baskets

II

1il
I $8.60 Petticoats, Wednesday $2.28, 

fine nainsook, 21-inch flounce, cluster 
of tucks, four rows Insertion and ruffle 
of French Valenciennes lace, dust 
ruffle, French band. Lengths, 8$, 40. 
42, 44 Inches. A beautiful skirt.

$2.75 Petticoats, Wednesday $1.85. 
fine nainsook, 14-inch< flounce, 6 hem
stitched tucks and deep flounce of ex
tra, heavy embroidery, duet ruffle. 
Lengths 38, 40, 42, 44 lnchqe.

$1.75 Two-piece Suit, Wednesday 
$1.35, fine nainsook. Coaet cover and 
belsklrt drawers combined.- Trimmed 
wftb tucks, lace frills and insertion, 
headings and silk ribbons.

1 and

Imported Parlor Pap
r4fiS iie6t "h*1”'
*“ bro'"”

10c Plate Rail. Wednesday 8c.
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'1 ^pHEY came fro«i a big European manufacturer.
1 All sorts of prettv-pretties in the shape of bas

kets, dainty little candy baskets, scrap baskets, work 
baskets, baby baskets—every -kind. We’ll sell them 
“awfully” cheap. .

(Art Needlework Department—New Store.)
1050 samples (no two alike) of High-class Imported Baskets, at 

less than the cost of production. Sale prices from 5c up to *5.00. 
Every one new, and every one less than half the usual price. A singu
larly useful Easter gift See window on Tuesday.

5
*

with silk ribbon.
Inches.

35c Drawers, Wednesday 25c pair, 
good cotton, umbrella Ztyle, deep 
flounce, trimmed with tucks and Tor
chon lace. Lengths 23, 28, 27 inches, 
both styles. _
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The New Salon of 
^ Outer Garments for 

Women and Girls is 
Irat your service this 

Easter with facilities 
i never before equaled 
j or approached.

3rd Floor—Yonge 
f* to James Streets

w

Easter Lilies ioc 
Per Bloom

J 5,000 Easter Lily Plants, with 
from 4 to 12 blooms, per bloom 10c.

Also a largo stock of Flowering 
Plants, Palms, Ferns, etc., at imod-. 
crate prices. Plants and Flowers 
sent with caret to all parts of the 
city.
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